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.. ·VINTAGE 

CLARKSTON 

A s if battles and difficult living 
conditions aren't bad enough 
for Civil War soldier Edgar 

Clark, things on the homefront ate 
looking bad ss well in his letter from 
Fairfax, Va., dated Oct. 17,1863. 

My dear wife, we left camp about a 
week ago and marched about two 
miles and formed in lines of battle 
and waited ther.e for the rebels to 
attack us. But they did not come so 
the ne~ morping we marched across 
the Rappahannock (river) and 
stopped for 36 hours, where we again 
got on line iUld marched back toward 
Alexandria. Our brigade had quite a 
sharp skirmish with the rebels on 
Tuesday. We had one in our regiment 
wounded. My health is not very good. 
We had to wade the Rappahannock 
and I took a very hard cold and had a 
slight fever. I went to the doctor and 
got some qllinine and feel better 
today ... 

I got a letter from mother last 
week. She wrote that your mother 

• made all sorts of complaints about 
me, said] was not fit to have a wife, 
that I did not take care of you. I had 
gone off and left things in bad shape. 
I am sorry that inoney was lost for 
you needed it very bad. I have sent 
you all the inoney that I could spare 
and went without myself to send it to 
you. If! get out of the service I should 
be better offlmd can say that I helped 
sustain my country. As long as your 
folks try to help yoU along, they will 
get my thank$, for it makes no differ
ence what they. say about me; I can 
stand it. Your 111.lsblmd, Edgar Clark. 

Vintage Clarkston is written by 
Kim Huttlnloclwr, vice-president of 
the Clarkston Community Historical 
Society. 

Decked out: Bob and Mary Alice Cook, with their dog, Sparty, are ready for the 
Fourth of July when they'll host a parade-watching party on their front lawn .. 

Patriotic p.rties 
Residents pullout stops for the 4th 
A small town. A white historic house. An old

fashioned Fourth of July parade. 
All of it united on a road designated Main Street 

- that's Americana worth celebrating. 
And Mary Alice and 

Decorative details: 
Even the wreath 
flies flags, 

Bob Cook, of Clark
ston, who go aH out to 
celebrate the holiday, 
couldn't agree more, 

In fact, the couple 
has given a Fourth of 
July parade-watching 
pa rty on the fron t 
lawn of their historic 
Main Street house for 
more than a· decade. 

"It's an American 
holiday," said Mary 
Alice. "And I think it's 
- uniquely - an Amer
ican holiday." 

While it's no secret 
that residents in and 
around Clarkston and 
Independen.ce Town
ship fall· on the patri-

otic side - Clarkston's downtown parade is the 
largest in Oakland County - their big-to-d.o· 

, approach to commemorating the holiday may 
astonish even some local folk. 

"1 guess it's the small town. We live in a small 
town on Main Street," Mary Alice said of her 
enthusiasm for the holiday, as she lind Bob sur-

veyed their old-fashioned wrap-around front porch 
- bursting with the colors red, white and blue less 
than a week before the Fourth. 

"Parades are a part of a 'Main Street,'" Bob said, 
adding that the couple's guest list has grown from 
30 to 100 people since the gathering's inception. 

While orange juice and champagne Mimosas are ' 
a tradition at the gathering. a patriotic spirit - in 

Please see PATRIOTIC PARTIES, A2 

Americana Ann and Andy: Rag dolls in a 
Wicker chair don patriotic· colors. 

Thursllay 
July; ~i ~9~$' 

4thfe8t: 
Fireworks . ' .. ' ....~ 

• IndependenceTo:wnshi.,'sh~e 
Independence :nay celebr~tionWill 
be even bigger rutdbetterthist:: 
now that the Clarkston AreaC.· '. -
ber c)f Commerce has provided the 
grand finale - fireworks! 

of July. 

A huge parade down Main 
Street in the morning; an arts 
and crafts show, kids' games and 
live music in the afternoon - and 
now fireworks in the evening. 

There's no reason for Indepen
dence Day revelers to leave Inde
pendence Township on the Fourth 

In . past years, after the annual parade and after
noon festivities, Clarkston-area residents have had 
to travel to lleighboring Lake Orion or Ortonville at 
dusk to get in their annualoohs and ahhs. 

But thanks t.O the Clarkston Area Chamber of 
Commerce, fireworks will be shot off for the first 
time ever in Clintonwood Park at 10 p.m., providing 
the grand finale to an already big celebration. 

Called Independence Day in Independence. Town
ship, the three-pronged celebration begins with a 
parade down Main Street in Clarkston at 10 a.m. 
Organized by the Independence Township Fire 
Department with a theme "Michigan: A State to 
Behold," the 1 1I2-hour parade consists of more than 
100 entries including floats, biCycles, antique auto· 
mobiles, marching bands, a pompom squad, cos
tumed pets and more., 

The .arts ,and crafts. show, fellt1;lnxlg 
runs from 11 a;m. to5 Glinton1woc)d 
Entertainment for the 
rides,' acan~)lri-e artist, 
Velero climbing wall, .d~ 
all ages: Softball,teilllis and volleyballtc:lurnaInerlts 
are also scheduled throughout 

There is no admission fee 

is great fun. for 
everyone," said Mike Turk, director of 
parks and recreation. "There'ssomeihing gOing on to 

Please see FOURI1f OF JU!,Y, A2 

Cyclists raise 
funds in fight 
forMS cure 

Richard Pokrefky has never pedaled 30 miles in a 
bicycle tour before. 

But that won't stop the Clarkston-area resident 
. from riding in the 1998. Multiple Sclerosis 150 Bike 

Tour, which will be held July 11-12. 
Pokrefky heard about the annual tour while listen

ing to WCSX radio. The reasons behind the tour 
shuck him on a 
personal level. 
H'is mother was 
diagnosed with 
the illness six 
years ago. 

"My mother 
has always been 
there for us," he 
said. "I thought 

,this would be 
something I 
could do for her 
and for others 
with multiple 
sclerosis." 

Multiple sclero
sis is a chronic 
disease of the 
nervous system.· 
It is character
i zed by a loss of 
control QVE'r onp's 
body and 
includes symp
toms likp numb· Ready to ride: Richard 
nl'SS, paralysis Pokrefh.)"s mom has MS. 
and blindness. 
But the symp' 
toms, progress 
and "('verity of the di"PflS(> vary from one p<'rson to 
anoth(>r. The age of onset is b,>twPf'n 20 and 40. The' 
National Multiple Scll.'rnsiA Soci!'!Y <'stimatl'A that 
more than 15,000 p<'opll' in Michlgan suffer from the 
disease. 

"Multiple sclerosis is a diseaRP that's v<'ry unpre
dictable," said Elana Chrisman, director of communi
cations for the National Multiple Sclerosis Society. 
"It usually occurs when p<'oplP art> just startin'g off 
thl'ir lives. It affects <,verybody diffprently. You 
nl'Vl'r know if you'H fully rl'covpr." 
. The Michigan chapter of thl' national society hss 
sponsored an MS l1ikl' tour for the pnst 13 years to 

PleRse see BIKE TOUR, A4 I 
J 
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sa~a9 
recipe), . . beans~ . . 
tomatoes,. thrlle to four types of 
bean s.alad !Ind two flats of 
strawberries for dessert .. 

And phil, a cook while serving , 
in the U.S. Army,d(les all thE). 
meat grilling,potato boiling. and 
egg~peeling. ' .. ", . 

"Did you ever peel 144 egg!!?" 
said Phil, wh.oseems to revel in 
the challenge of taking on his 
guestg'sppetites. 

"I'VIl got an: ll-year-oldkid 
that last year ate 23 ribs. And 
this year,.hesays he's going to 
beat his record. I love chal
lenges." 

While Phil's. fete of food might 
Seem like enough tradition for 
one night, the party's signature 
offering is a. "greetings pina cola
da,," which each adult guest 

, receiyes upon arrival; , 
~ey're met at their cars with 

a pilla c(llada: with a red flag and 
a cherry on top," explained Phil. 

With 80 or more guests expect
ed to. attend, one might wonder' 
how the Dolberta manage to pre
pare and deliver so many pina 
coladas in such an efficient man· 
ner, 

Apparently, the soft serve ice
cream machine that Phil pur
chased a few years ago does a 

wear red, 
said. "But 

I do have red 
bh:le.sbW. I usually. 

"" ..... wn"'A sneak~rs,but that 
could change depending on my 
mood," he said; . .' . 

With at Ieas~ 30 hours of food 
prep~ation ·.,awaiting· Dolbert;'
the out-ot·town !Nest.s pitch in 
doing yard worka:p.dputting up 
de!lOratio:ns ~ .anallowance for a 
mood Change seems fair enough. 

"Some of the people who are 
here f(lr the' week will g(l to the 
parade. but I'm too buiiy cook· 
ing," he said. 

Less than a week away from 
the Fourth, the Dolberts .and 
their visitors are alresdywork· 
ing diligently in the yard; pUlling 
weeda;planting flowllrs andculr 
ting natUre .paths through the. 
area bl'UElh .. ~eoplewhl> liv-ein 
the city never.get out in the. wild 
to go for a nature walk," Phil 
explained. Other. activi ties 
include volleyball, badminton 
andtr~polinejumping. 

"The only thing.you.bring is 
yourself and a chair,"lte said. "If' 
you go away,:hllngry, it's your 
fault." ' . 

ke~p!ill ag~sbusyfrom10 ~m. 
untillliidnighi. ~ 
A20~3Qminute fireworks 

I;Ihow will begin at about 10 p.m. 
The. show is produced by Zam· 
belli, the same company that 
m:oduces the Detroit show every 
year and also . produced the reo 
dedication celebration of .the 
StatUe of Liberty. 

. Penny Shanks, administrative 
assistant for thELchamber, said, 
the. fireworks ·were·organizoo in 
response to many calls from com· 
munity members asking if the 
township was going to have a 
fireworks show. 

"Our goal at the chamber is to 
better the commullity and to 
increase awareness of the area. 
There's no better way to do that 
than .host fireworks during the 
Independence Dayiri Indepen. 
dence 'l'ownship" celebration," 
Shimks said. "We expect the dis-
play to bejUllt beautiful" . 

The show is free. and open to 
residents. or all. surrounding com
Illunities but donations will be 
accepted at the' entrance as well 
as at local J)Usinesses prior to 
and following. the evellt. 

Concessions, such as cotton 
candy, popcorn and bllverages, 
will be available. In case ofrain, 
the evellt will, be rescihelluled for 
July 6. ' 

Oztnations. $5 dot 
Childrens Charllcter 

Stid&dlOOns $2.5otli 
LateX Balloons $,Ocents 
. Yesll'We1!1lVeMqlan 

With well over 16;000 people 
~A~"'~'~"to a~nd the expanded 

~.':"""~;';)j,~:tiYl!'!<.u· ~o/£~lebratioll at 

. M'llli'1liz1Iot'/ns!l/ 
Glad!otas $1.99 a bunch 

WemllkeHawalitmLei's 
. ·";'·6yorderOllly 
Order your Holiday 

centerpieces TODAYII 
The Dusty Rose JII//age 

Florist 
18 N. Broadwlljl (6 d(J(}fS N. of 

Flint street) Lk. Orion, Ml 
6934567 

. We wiU bedosed July 4-12 

Invest in Michigan 
Th,e Michigan Equity Growth Trust 

Roberr-W, Baird &. Co.lncorporated.hO!l created a unit investment trust that will Invest in a diversified 
portfolio ofbetweep ;21 (:,~itIQ,i1 stocks of companies Incorporated. headquartered or with a strong presence 
In the state ofMlclilgan •. These are well managed,gtqwlngcompanles you read about regularly In your local 
buslnesspages,Qnd whele you and your families .. nd friends work. 

An Investment Opportunity 
Baird aru.lysts beli~ that economic growth in the state of Michigan should continue its upward trend. A 

. portfolio of Michigan companies has the potential to provide capital appreciation potential to the extent the 

. companies In the portfolio continue to grow. 
Empl. ofthecompanles represented In the trust'. portfolio which are listed below, will be able to 

'pun:hase .unlts.of the trust at the public offering price, less the applicable upfront sales charge, during the 
Initial offerl~gperlod. 

B\)i-d.~r$Or()up, tnc. Johnson Controls, Inc. Pharmacla &. Upjohn Inc. 
CMS~~e~gy.Corp. Kellogg Company Steelcase, Inc. 
", Cornericall).C" Lear Corporation Stryker Corporation 

. ,DuraAutQ~"teIllS Inc. MASCO Corporation The Dow Chemical Co. 
'l1&fI:l~6(fu.fbdm~any MCN Energy Group Inc. Tower Automotive, Inc. 
, ~rte:t.irMototliCorp~ ~ational Tech Team, Inc. Valassis Communications 

Hetman Miller, Inc. Old Kent Financial Corp. ,Wotvill:meWorld Wide, Inc. 
• . . . ... './...,. .. '.1,1/ •• ' ..... ' .. :.' .. \ .... 

Fa, a ftee'prospectus that contains more complete Itlformatlol1, In~.1~4Ing salesJlitgO$'; eXpenses.and a 
discussion of the rl,ks inherent with equity Investment.!, call yol,li' Billr'd'lnVe'stt'ri~i1tOfAUt ot the Baird office 
nearest you. Read eheprospectu, ~nrefully before you Invest or serld:money; Aswleh ~ny alirltllirll\vestmenr, 
there can be no assurance trust objectiVes will be met nnd units IIIdyb~'wotth monror IC$. than ihtlr original 
purchase price when liquidated. .",., , .. 

Robert W. Baird & Co. HU·nt'iriri.·lltE!d 

Ann Arbor 
301 E. L1betty Street 

734-214·2200 
1-8~8-79to046 

IDdependence Day in 
Independence 

Township 

~ . 
.. ' 1'i;r'~i:; .,' . 

.... ~ 
.:;.. 

I' . " 'f~. .' 

baf1.sJe,.traffic·~d parking was 
one' of the 111'st things we 
addressed when planning the 
festival," Turk said. "I think no 
matter what we do, there's going 
to be. quite a ~raffic back.up. 

Saturday, July 4 .• <.,:;:l;f,W~<t~~~J'y·notcomplaining 
~:" '~~·;'.jJlat a;'lot-?fpeople will show up. 

.,'. . . ,.Hopefully,we.can count on them 
10 a.m. - 1 Y2-hour for their cooperation and 

parade down Mam Street patience.~., 
in Clarkst~n from Church , . .Pa.r~iJ\g wjll, be a,va;l~ble' a't 
Street to Miller Road. . ,·Olintonwood's parking lot, on the 

11 a.m.·5 p.m. - Arts park's six soccer fields alld at 
an.d cra~ts s~o\V, k~d~' Everest Academy during the 
games, bve bands, CIVIl day, if needed. Also to handle 
"!far ~eIlloilstr'atii)IiS,etc., :, the expected traffic ~verflo\V for 
1n"C),lmtonwood: Park on the fireworks; free shuttle buses 
Cla.rkstqn. J;l.q.ad,,~a.s~of will transfer people to'and from 
Mam Street,.m Indepen- the park beginning at'8 p.m. 
dence Township. . Spectators can park stthe fude-
~p~~ ~ Hot;-mr balloon pendence Township Library on 

launch in Chntonwood ClarKston Road east of main 
Plll'k, weather permitting. Street or the DPW loton Flem-

10 p.m. '- Fireworks in ings Lake Road near the new 
Clintonwo(ld Park. Rain high school site. Shuttles buses 
date will be Sunday, JUly 5. will pick spectators up from 

there and take them to Clinton
wood Park. If those 19ts become 

Clintonwood Park, traffic could 
become frustrating. 

Turk said extra parking lots 
have been secured. and addition
al patrol from both the Indepen
dence Township Fire Depart
ment and Oakland County Sber
iffs Department will be on hand 
to direct traffic. 

"Because it can become a huge 

fUll, signs will be posted for yet 
another lot. 
',In addition to the fireworks at 

c1intollwood Park, Pine Knob 
Music Theatre will also be hoSt

. ing a fireworks display for con
cert-goers lind a show will be dis-
pillyed at Lake Oakland for resi
dents only. 

,I 



Allin the 
family: 

Brandon 
Scheider
er, 17, of 
Spring

field 
Township. 

(center) 
followed. 

in the foqt
stepsaf 

his broth
ers, 

Jayson, 
19, (left) 

and 
Frank, 20, 

when he 
became 

the third 
in his 

family to 
earn an 

Eagle 
Scout 

award. 

(CI)A3 
,~ 

Residellts PJ;ij~i~ 
·development· .. pl~; 

. '" "". . ~ , • .IZ",.t: 

. for 'rural' area ~~~ 
The proposed Parks At 

Stonewood residential/retail 
development that would sit on 
268ilcres .along White Lake 
~ad behind Pontiac Osteopathic 
Hospital property was met With. 
pros and cons at an Indepen
denceTownshlp Planning Com
mission public hearing June 25. 

While some commissioners 
reassured the audience that the 
i~sidential/parklretailloffice 
planned unit development is a 
niee alternative to some that 
could go between Dixie Highway 
and Clement Road, nearby resi
dents feared for wildlife and 
complained they woWd be losing 
their rural setting. They also 

. expressed concerns about 
drainage and traffic. 

.·INDEPENDENca: 
. ". -. .'~';~;~: 
the Dixie corrjdm,: .i!Pd .~. JIl!U!r' ~ 
ter plan. He neye~$.~IQ.~!· 
mended CQncept Ilpjlrovat, ,.- ' 

"They're ontbe right ti-ack."~'. 
said. '. .... ';. 

Johnson hopes tobuildsitIJ 
co.ndominiums y townhouses, ,s' . 
lOO-acre park with nature tr.ailf!,.. -
some office space and res.taui ' 
rants, the latter of whlchwoulq.,. 
be near Dixie. 

:j 

. "The plan before YJlU is a ver,y 
interesting and very challe~ . 
piece of property," he .told th\f • 
commission. .:;'" 

The park portion of the propllJ"' . 
ty includes a steep,woodland fe,n .. 
~ one of two in Independence:· 
Township that contain sellSitivj! 
wildlife and plants. The other ~ 
the Bridge Valley property cu,r" '. 
rendy under developmen$.· 
between Dixie Highway and Ho\-' . 
comb Road. 

The commission listened for 
more than an hour to numerous 
objections before tabling the 
Parks At Stonewood request for 
rezoIling - due, in part, to their 
belief that retail imd restaurant 
space would not be appropriate 
near adjoining POH land that is 
master-planned for medical use. 

At one point, just before the Third brother ,earns Eagle Scout award 
vote, developer David Johnson 

Frank, now 20, and Jayson, 19. offered to pull the controversial 
Both are Eagle Scouts. Brandon restaurants and retail/office 
is currently the youngest mem- space from consideration so that 
ber of Calvary Lutheran Church he could get the residential por-

"Our intent would be to lay a 
development in here that fits tJ¥l
land forms," said his associatfj,. 
Bernie Fekete. 

. 

AB the third son of Hazel and 
Dennis S.cheiderer to be awarded 
the rank of Eagle S.cout by the 
Boy Scouts of America, 17-year
old Brandon, of S.pringfield 
Township, had a dream for how 
he wanted to receive his. 

A young man with a love for 
nature and camping, he .chose to 
receive his Eagle Scout award 
while on the 42-foot Silent Har
mony, a sailing ship he helped 
man with other boys and Capt. 
Grey Beard during a "high 
adventure" out of the Flori.da 
S.eaBase. 

"1 kind of planned that to hap
pen there - just to make it a big 
thing," Brandon said recently, 
recalling the special moment he 
achieved his goal. "To become an 
Eagle Scout, you have to go 
through a series Of ranks. I feel 
good about it. I feel it's a ·big 
honor. I feel I worked hard for 
it." Brandon wa,s 'presen.te~ his 

The following incidents were 
reported to police and fire agen
cies in S.pringfield and Indepen
dence townships and the city of 
Clarkston June 26-29. 

Springfield Police 

On June 26, an unsuspecting 
Clarkston motorist, driving a 
1989 Toyota, had his vehicle 
struck by a Grand Trunk Rail
road maintenance-type truck 
traveling along the tracks across 
Edgar Road. 

The motorist, who was travel
ing westbound at about 30-35 
mph, crossed the tracks without 
realizing a northbound truck, 
being driven by a Westland man, 
was comillg because the railroad 
trucks do not activate crossing 
signals the way trains do, said 
Sgt. Pat Miles on Monday. 

According to a police report at 
the Springfield substation, there 
is no stop sign for ID()torists 
going east and west on Edgar. 
There were no injuries. 

Vandalism 

On June 26, building supplies 
were reported damaged at a site 
on Creekwood Trail. 

Home Invasions 

On June 25, money was 
reported stolen from a residence 
on Clarridge. 

On June 25, power tools were 
reported stolen from a residence 
on Tucker. 

'On June 25, money in jars was 
reported stolen from a residence 
on East HqUy Road. 

On June 26, a power amplifier 
was reported stolen from a resi· 
dence on Big Lake Road. 

Thefts 

On June 26, cassette discs and 
a cell phone were reported s~len 
from a vehicle parked on Davis
burg Road. 

On June 26, necklaces were 
reported stolen from and 
scratches were reported carved 
into a vehicle at a residence on 
BilJelow. 

-~------~-

• 'It's taught me a lot 
of morals and beliefs. 
It's taught me to just 
do what's right, I· 
guess.' 

Brandon Scheiderer 
Eagle Scout recipient 

award aboard ship by Scout mas
ter Dan Hill. 

To earn the prestigious rank of 
Eagle Scout, Brandon, like other 
boys, said he had to have a mini
mum of 21 merit badges, eight of 
which were in required areas. 
There are more than 100 to 
choose from, Brandon said. 

Brandon, who has 32 merit 
badges to his name, also had to 
perform a specialcommuility 
project. 

"My hobbies and interests are 
Ilsture.,l·mol\tly. focul\ed on 

POUCENEWS 

Independence Police 

Jumped from car 

')n June 28, a 22-year-old 
woman reported to police that 
she jumped from her 35-year-old 
husband's vehicle after they left 
Pine Knob Music Theater. 
According to a police report, the 
couple, of Lincoln Park, was 
driving along Clarkston Road 
near Eston Road when the hus
band allegedly threatened his 
wife and sped the car up to 
speeds nearing 100 mph. 

When the vehicle was travel· 
ing at about 46 mph the wife 
jumped from the vehicle and fled 
on foot to Hungry Howie's Pizza 
and Subs, from where police 
were called. The woman was 
transported to St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital in Pontiac, treated for 
skin abrasions and. released, the 
report said. 

Thefts 

On June 27, a cell phone .was 
reported stolen from a vehicle 
parked on Fireside. 

On June 27, a cell phone and 
men's wsllet were reported 
stolen from a vehicle parked on 
Iroquois. 

Minors in possession 

On June 27, two 17.year-olds 
were stopped by police after they 
fled 'an officer's car on Maybee 
Road. They were stopped by 
police and cited for malicious 
destruction of property involving 
mailboxes, reckless driving and 
minors in possession. 

Vandalism 

On Jlune 27, a window was 
reported broken by a ball at a 
residence on Wellesley. 

Independence Fire 

Between June 26·29, firefight. 
ers responded to 20 reports. 
Among them were 10 medical 
runs, one grass fire and six per· 
sonal-injury accidents. They 
included: 

On June 26, firefighters assist· 
ed a person who had possibly 

that," he said. Brandon's special' 
project - whjch had to be OK'd 
by h"brary officials and approved 
by the scouting board -
illvolved renovating, re-stoning 
an!! weeding the parking islands 
at the Independence Township 
Library off Clarkston Road. 

"It was a big project," he said, 
noting that he invested approxi
mately 14 hours in his library 
endeavor, alone. 

Brandon, who will be a senior 
at Clarkston High School in the 
fall, said he intends to pursue 
the award of Eagle Palms, which 
can be earned after the Eagle 
Scout level, and might some day 
consider becoming a Scout lead
er. 

A former Cub Scout, the young 
man, who is also a member of 
the mime troupe and the Madri
gal Singers at CHS, became a 
Boy Scout in 1992, following on 
t~e het;ls of elder. bro.thers 

injured an ankle at Clintonwood 
Park off Clarkston Road. 

On June 28, firefighters assist
ed an injured ball player at Clin· 
tonwood Park off Clarkston 
Road. 

On June 28, firefighters assist· 
ed five injured persons who had 
been involved in a two-vehicle 
accident near Sashabaw Road. 
All the injuries were minor. One 
patient was transported to Pon· 
tiac Osteopathic Hospital by 
ambulance. Another went by pri· 
vate vehicle to St. Joseph Mercy 
HospitaL . 

On June 28, firefighters 
responded 'to Depot Road 
where they assisted Clarkll.-ton 
police with a 29·year-old man 
who had neck pain, facial and 
arm numbness. possibly as the 
result of an accident earlier in 
the evening. The man was trans
ported to Pontiac Osteopathic 
Hospital by ambulance. 

Clarkston Police 

On June 25, officers responded 
to a report that damage had 
been done to a gate at the beach 
off Pinehurst. Three youths 
believed responsible were 
referred to markston Youth 
Assistance. 

On June 26, officers stopped a 
vehicle on White Lake Road for 
erratic driving. The driver, a 48-
year·old Waterford woman, was 
found to be intoxicated. She reg· 
istered a 0.18 on a Breathalyzer 
test. She was arrested and taken 
to Oakland County Jail. She 
later posted bond. She is to be 
arraigned before 52/2 District 
Court Judge Gerald McNally on 
.July 7. 

/ On June 28. officers stopped a 
vehicle on M'aln Street near 
Washington Street for a speed 
violation. The driver. an Inde· 
pendence Townsillp woman. was 
found to be in possession of mar· 
ijuana and drug paraphernalia. 
She was cited for speeding and 
posseSSion of marijuana and 
drug paraphernalia. 

On Junp 29, n We'st Washing· 
ton Street r('sident reported 
that several p"rAonnl items had 
be('n otoll'n from h .. r pnrkpd 
vphirl" 

Troop 189. tion going. 
"It wasn't really a decision," he He was told that to do so 

said of how he came to earn his would make the project no longer 
Eagle Scout rank. "I just wanted a PUD development and the 
to fit in with the troop and grow commission tabled the matter as 
with the troop and then my it was submitted. A PUD allows 
brothers got it. I like advancing." for multiple uses on a single par-

Recalling his motives for cel of land and must show a ben
becoming a Boy Scout, Brandon efit to the community over eXist
said he joined, in part, be.cause 'ing zoning. The parcel is current
his brothers had joine.;l before ly zoned residential. 
him. "I 'guess, somehow,I just Township Planner . Jeff 
showed up at meetings and Dehring of GarlislelWortman 
before I knew it, I was m. ABsociates told the commission 

"1t's taught me a lot of morals 'the retail portion needed further 
and beliefs. It's taught me to just . tweaking to be compatible with 
do what's right, i guess;" 

JohnsJln said his Rochester -
firm's philosophy is to birild rel!i
dences in such a way thatthey' 
ar~ "self buffering." No homes 0).: 
drives would be visible fro~: 
White Lake Road, he said. : . : 

The .PUD· plan is broken intii : 
several sections including Par)t : 
Ridge, a residential portion· 
where the lots would be about : 
one acre in size; Village Park, Ii: 
community with sidewalks, frorlt : 

. porches and Victorian boule;· 
vards; Park View, one-third-a~: 
sites with walk-out homes ana: 
lower levels; and Peninsula: 
Park, ap 18-unit area. . . 

One Foster Road resident;· 
Valerie Marthaler, cried as sh( 

Please see DEVELOPMENT, ¥.: 

. 1 . I .nS8'mr=annua 
clearance 
Misses' and Ms. Jswimwear 
now 

to 
original prices 

on select merchandise 
no adJustments made on prior purchases 

Step up to savings! Women's and MS.J I 
semi-annual 

I
Shoe & sandal 

30%0 50;~~~J~E!! 
on select merchandise 

1'10 adjustments made on onor purchases 

Jacobson's 
Blnnlngham • (248) 644·6900 Uvonia. (734) 591· 7696 Roch~st9r. (248) 651 ·6000 

SHOPPING HOURS • MON-SAT 10-9 • OPEN SUN AT NOON 



. 
• 

: ~~~~i~iC~~~~:~~!:~f . one parcels 
To see 

treatment (If that is " . 

ComInisl.sic)uE,r Richard Opp-

1'.'''!flfC'''\-.. .,. ' " '. 

ChIUrD'~" ,\p.', 'SteveBoarcragr~ed, 
, .. enco{iragtid J:Qhnsolito 

increase the 'spate that\V<i1fid, be 
al1ottl)d between',homesMd resi
dents on, neighboring'Fo'ster 
Road; "You need -to. protec~ the 
residents on Foster Road and a 
restaurant doesn't protect them," 
he said. 

ThePuD rezoning request and 
site plan were tabled ina 5-0 
vote. Commissioners Todd Moss 
and Cynthia Lohmei,er were 
absent .. 

, '~------------------------------~--------------'" '"{e 
. ,NOTICEOFPUBLIC HEARING 

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT FUNDS '" '.-i,. ',~ 

::i~ - NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE TOWNSIQP BOARD OF 
,~ j THE OHARTER, TOWNSBIPOF SPRINGFIELD will hold a PUBLIC 
~.t : aEARlNG at the regular meeting on Thursday, July 9, 1998, beginning at 
~f' : 7:30 p.m. at the Springfield 'lbwnebip Hall, 650 I~roadway, Davisburg, MI. 
,~ . " The purpose of the hearing is to receive public input on reprogramming 
~i' ,. Community Development Block Grant Funds from 1997 totaling 
~ ,$18,137.00. Block ,Grant funds must be used to benefit low and moderate 
.;~' " incom,e population, Prevention or elimination of slum and blight, or to meet 
,:,.. .. an urgent coiDlllunity need. 
, '. . NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that any questions may be referred to 

the, Clerk, ,Ch~er 'lbwnship of Springfield, 660 Broadway, Davisburg, 
Michigmi, during regUlar office hours Monday through Friday until the date 
of the ,Publi~ Hearing. Anyone needing a special accommodation should 

, contact the Clerk at least two (2) busineas days prior to the meeting. 

NANCY STROLE, Clerk 
Charter Township of Springfield 

NOTICE . 
CIl.ARTER TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD ~ 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the, ZONING BOARD OF APPEALs of 
the CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD will hold a meeting on 
Thursday,July 16, 1998 beginning at 8:00 P.M. at the Springfield 'lbwnship 
Hall, 650 Broadway, DaviSburg, Michigan, to hear the appeel of: 

OW BUSINESS: 
Brian and Margaret Quigley, 11564 Haylock Street, Davisburg, MI48350 to 
allow construction of a detached accessory structure with 1) a front yard 
setbllck of7 feet rather than the required 50 fee~ and, 2) two Bide yard setbacks 
of8 feet each rather than the tequired 15 feet each. P.L #07-28-376-018. 

NEW BUSINESS 
1. Brian and Margaret Quigley, 11564 Haylock Street, Davisburg, MI 46350 
to alloW a tOtal of 1,040 sqnare reet of proposed accessory structure rather 
than theJ'nallim\1lD permitted 1,000 square feet. P.I. #07-28-376-018. 
2. Robert Do Yokes; Jr., 11503 BigLalte Road, Davisburg, MI 48350 to ellow 
Constructio~ of a de~ched accessor,Y structure with 1) a rear yard setback of 
6 feet rath"r than the reqitired '.15 reetand, 2)a side yard setback of 4 feet 
ratherth8nthe tequfred 15 (eet. PJ. #07·28-201-009. 
3. ' , , ' , Le1ce Road, Clarkston, MI ,411346 to allow 

~~~~~~~~~;.~~,~~~~.~acl1,ed,act"sil-orv sti'llctlll"l of 484 square feet with a side 
:~ tequired 15 feet. P.I. #07,24-0301-017. 

Place, Grosse Pointe, MI 48236 to allow . 
height of 29 feet, which eXceeds the maldmWil 

on lot 49 of Bridge Valley Snbdl~sion, Clar~ton. , 

a 
feet and, allow the 

instanceilwljere It abnte 
35 feet,/10745.41!6.00L 

varl~ceri!qjllis'ismay be 
Offlce, 6ii~' Br<!I\'ilway, 

MOnday' thlililllh ,li'riday 
1\ special'ilC¢lliitil16diit)Qn at 

at least two (2), b\J~iiieijll'''aY8 

NANCY S'm()LA, Ciork 
CharterTown~Wpl!t Spr.iiilllie1d- ' 

-', 
":·:,~,;'aI.,'tw'" 

iti~l . " 'I;ted~ could 
a ' , , 3QO,OuO peo-
pleOve!:'~ll,J!)-day period. 

As ,officially presented for 
PPl),cgnsideraijIlP, the aquatic 
cente:r,mn go lin ~O of 41 acres 
a~t'l1"ide Ilt t~e metro park. 
The park, itself, is a 2,500~acre 
area off White ~e Road. 

The HC;M.Awllnts tQPut a 
, watli':r park b~,plac~be'iause 

thjlre B.lie~o ,beach or swim
mi,ng faClllties at the park. 

Mea~while, he, .said, there .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
D.uring hi.s conversation, 

Duncan smd !;hli30-foot slides 
would be about 12 feet higher 
than t;he ro(iftop~ of neighbor
iQg builtUn'ga.They will not 
exceed th'e heights of power 
liries, tree tops or vegetation, 
he said .. 

hili! been no news regarding an 
ongoing lawsuit between the 
township and the' authority. 
DepositioI).s in that suit' are 
being taken but no evidentiary 
hearing has been set yet, he 
said. ; 

A year ago Oakland County 
Circuit Court Judge Nanci 
Grant ruled that the BCMA 
has to abide by township zon
ing ordinances. The HCMA and 
township are awaiting the 
court's response on two related 

Bike tour {rompageAl 

.' :referrinlf' 'the 
residential growth 

takiIlg place in the township. 
Townshipofficials have long 

contendedt.hat the proposed 
water park does not meet zon
ing and master plan regula
tions. Many officials and resi
dents, alike, have expressed 
concerns about how the aquatic 
faclJ.ity would affect traffic ahd 
II n.earby nature preserve. The 
full-scale, $10-million facility, if 

, 

"Thirty feet is not excessive 
at all in terms of the water 
slides;" he said. 

Duncan said he hopes the 
plan will be on the July or 
August agenda of the planning 
commission. Once it has been 
considered and voted on by the 
commission, the PUD proposal 
lIlust then be approved or 
denied by the township board. 

raise money for research. This 
year, the two-day event has relo
cated from Northville Downs in 
Novi to the Springfield Oaks 
Activity Center in Davisburg . 

Organizers said riders will fol
low sceQic paved roads and 
encounter les9 traffic. Partici
pants can pedal in events on 
both days, Dr ju.st participate on 

• 'For people who have a personal connection, It 
gives them a sense of doing .. mething, of lIIak
ing a difference," she said. "It's such an exhila
rating experience to see (the riders) return. It's 
very emotional.' 

as manager of the tour. 
"For people who have a per

sonal connection, it gives them a 
sense of doing something, of 
making a difference," she said, 
"It's such an exhilarating experi
ence to see (the riders) return. 
It's very emotional." Karen Breen 

Manager of 1998 Multiple Sclerosis 150 Bike Tour 
Cyclists of all abilities are 

encouraged to join, but partici
pants mu.st be at least 18 years 

the 30 miles done," said Pokre- old. Helmets are required, and a 
f'ky, who hopes to raise more bike inspection prior to the tour 
than $500 for the cause. "1 don't is suggested. 

Sunday. . 
On Saturday, JUly 11, the 

route will extend from Davisburg 
to Michigan State University in 
East Lansing. Riders will pedal 
either a 75·mile Dr 100,-mile 
r,oute. with rest stops and 
refreshments available every 10 
to 12 miles. Staying overnight at 
the university's residence halls, 
bikers will be served dinner as 

650 o/c 
Ylold to 
Mnturlty 
Due 

• 6/15/13 ------------------------
Callable Corporate Bonds 

Isyot.lr rii6n~y 
workh1.gthiS: hard? 
• l~paIdmonthly 
• ~lIab1e beg1Mlng 

6/:15/01 @ ,1.00 
• A rated by Standard 

BcPoor's 

• Yield effective 7/15/98, subject to 
availability. Yield and mar\(et value will 
fluctuate If sold pilar to maturity. 

Call or stop by today. _SPC 
~ R_ Hazelton 
Inv~nt Representative 
20 W. WasJ:llngton. Ste. 128 
Clarkston, MI 48346 
626-7016 

www.edwanljones.com 
MemberSlPC 

EdwardJones 
ServIDa IDd1v1dua11nveo1on _18'11 

they arrive. Breakfast will be 
provided the following morning. 

On Sunday, July 12, cyclists 
can join a 30- or 60-mile ride. 
Also, courageous riders can 
choose a challenging seven-mile 
mountain bike trail ride at· 
Springfield Oaks. 

In past years, the tour did not 
include an extra day of events. 
This year's event combines a 
September bike tour, The Fall 
Breakaway, with the larger MS 
150 Bike Tour. Riders who do 

"not ,have the time or interest in 
.participating in the 150-mile 
tour, may choose to engage in 
the shorter activities held on 
Sunday. All tours end with a 
barbecue at Springfield Oaks. 

Pokrefky, one of an expected 
1,000 participants, has been 
training for the past two months 
to take on the Sunday afternoon 
tour. He rides his mountain bike 
three to four times a week along 
the winding hills and roads of 
Clarkston to prepare for the 
Sunday ride. 

"1'11 do whatever it takes to get 

NICHOLS 
HEAnNG £I COOLING 

623-6628 
7824 Andersonville Rd .• Clarkston, MI 

NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION 
JULy 6, 1998 

FOR 
GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION 

Tuesday, August 4, 1998 
1'0 the Qualified Electors of 

SPRlNGFJEW TOWNSHIP - OAKLAND COUNTY, MICIDGAN 
Notice is hereby given that Monday, July 8, 1998 is the last day to re~ter 
to vote or change your address for the above stated election. 
Qualified electors may register to vote or change their address in the 
following manner. 
In Person. 
• At the Springfield 'lbwnship Clerk's office, 650 Broadway, Davisburg, MI 

46350 during normel business hours. 
• At the office pC the County Clerk during normel business hours. 
• I\t any !If t1le Secretary of State Branch oinces located throughout the 

8tate.duringuormel business hours. 
• At the specified agen~ for cliente receiving services through the Family 

Independence Agen~, the Department of Community Health, Michigan 
Jobs Conunlsslon and BOme offices of the Conunlssion for tho blind. 

• At the military recruitment offices for persons enlisting in the armed forces. 
ByMalli 
• :lly obtaining and completing a Mell Voter Registration Application and 

forwarding to the election officiel as directed oli tho application by the 
close or registration deadline. Mail Voter Registration Applications mey be 
obtained by contactihg: 

Springfield Township Clerk's Office 
(248 684-03111; 248 6254802) 
P.O. BOX 1038 
llavisburg, MI 48350 

Note: A person ,who registers to vote by IIlaiI 18 required to vote In 
person uDle8. they bave preViously voted In persOn In'tbe township 
where they live, or lit least 80 year. of lI11e or are handl~ppecL 
"" . ',NANCY STROLE, ()lerk 

. Charter 'TownsWp of Springfield 

h f h . Safety is a primary concern. 
ave any state-o -t e-art eqUIp- More than 200 volunteers will 

ment, but it should be suffi-
cient. " help at rest stops, providing food 

The organization set this and beverages. Bike mechanics, 
year's goal at $680,000, which medical support teams, and 
surpasses last year's total by vehicles equipped to give 
$100,1,100. exhausted riders a rest will also 

"Sixty percent (of the money be available. 
raised) stays in the state of "With the support vans, people 
Michigan," she said. "Forty per- never have to worry about not 
cent goes to the national organi- being able t,o make it," said 
zation' to fund research to, find a ,. cw.sFIlll·.,. ..,. .... -" ,¥_ .. , 
cure." . vorporate -spnnsors tn'clude 

Ch:risman said 89 cent.s on HuntingtQn Banks and Saturn 
every dollar earned goes ,toward COl'piBrllen Baid the 'assiBtance 
the society'.s mission. The orgaIii- of these ~mpanies has br(lUght 
zation provides .support services the even~ to a,new level, 
and information for those diag- Interested cyclists CI;\Il register 
nosed with the illness and their on July 11 before the tour 
family members. begins. Registration costa $35 

"We're J'ust here to help peo- and at least $150 in pledges is 
due at that time for new riders. pIe," she said. 

For the past five years, Karen For more information, call 1-
Breen has kept that idea in mind 800-247-7382, ext. 215. 

NOTICE 
PUBLIC HEARING 

INDUSTRIAL FACILITIES EXEMPTION 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 'lbwnship Board of the Charter 

'lbwnship of Springfield will hold a PUBLIC HEARING at ite Regular 
Meeting on Thursday, July 9, 1998, beginning at 7:30 p.m. at the Springfield 
Township Hell, P.O. Box 1038,650 Broadway, Davisburg, MI 48350. 

The purpose of the Public Hearing is to receive commente on an 
application for an Industrial Facilities Exemption Certificate (tax 
abatement) received from General Inspection, Inc., 10585 Enterprise Dr., 
Davisburg, MI 46350. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER G:IVEN that a copy of the application may be 
examined at the Springfield 'lbwnship Clerk's Office, 650 Broadway, 
Davisburg, Michigan, during regular office hours until the date of the Public 
Hearing. Anyone needing a special accommodation should contect the 
Clerk's Office at least two business days in advance. 

Publlah: Ju 2. 1998 

NANCY STROLE, Clerk 
Charter Township of Springfield 

PUt a Ray of Sunshine Into 
SomeoneiJ Life! 
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~Comp.~p:i¢s.a:nd customers 
lawaftcabl:e merg~r's f~llout 
..... . ',' 

It will be months, maybe a year or more, 
before the propol>ed buyout of TCI cable by 
AT&T is approved by stockholders and fed-
eral regulators. ' 

But Oakland County customers are 
already anxious about the changes they 
believe will inevitably occur when - and if 
~ the two communications giants join 
forces. 
, Most affected by the buyout would be 

about 100,000 customers of TCI (Tele-Com
,Jliunications, Inc.) in communities like 
Troy, AubUIl! Hills, Rochester Hills, Clark
ston, Lake Orion and Walled Lake. 
, The affect on other communities would 

-he indirect. "I don't see it (the proposed 
buyout) having any real affect on us," said 

, Dave Albery, administrator of the Greater 
. West Bloomfield Cable Advisory Board. 

"But 'greater concentration in the telecom
munications industry affects everybody." 

Indeed, AT&T's proposal to buy TCI sent 
ripples throughout the telecommunications 
industry in metro Detroit as well as the 
entire country. 

Taking notice ' 
"The whole industry took notice," said 

MediaOne spokesperson Bill Black, refer
ring to last week's announcement that 
AT&T has offered to buy TCI (Tele-Com
municatiims Inc.) for $32 billion, one of the 

largest mergers of its kihd in history. 
Media,One is a telecommunjpa:t;ions 

provider, smaller than TCI, with"tegjonal 
offices in Plymouth and custoiners in 
Southfield, West Blooinfield..a:nd Birming
ham, and' other nearby cOWP1unities. 

From his company's perspective, Black 
said, the pr,oposed union between AT&T 
and TCI would enable the unified company 
to offer it wider range of services including 
local and long distance phone service, cable 
television and high-speed access to the 
internet ~ much like MediaOne is trying 
to offer, but without phone service, in parts 
of its service area. 

Such service is vastly superior, said one 
MediliOne customer, Arthur Dubin of 
Southfield. As a customer, he has more 
options and much faster access to the inter
net, he .said. 

Black s.aid the kind of "Broadband" ser
vice his company is offering will - if the 
buyout is approved - one day be available 
to TOI customers. ' 

And some TCI customers are aware of 
the possibilities, according to Gail Whitty, 
executive dirictor of the Intergovernmental 
Cable Communication Authority that 
includes residents in Troy, Royal Oak, 
Rochester Hills, Berkley, Oakland Town-
ship and other communities. . 

"Right after the (June 24) announcement 

we had calls from three or four subscribers 
who wanted service right now. They were 
excited abo\lt the prospect and they wanted 
it to happen I,mmediately." 

Wait and see 
Whitty, however, said she would take a 

wait and see approach. There have been 
announcements about such mergell! or buy
outs before, she-said, but fell through for a 
variety of reasons - such as objections 
from stockholders or federal regulators. 

At TCI offiCf;lS in Royal Oak, however, 
reaction to the announcement prompted 
excitement, according to general manager 
John McNeel, "It would give us the oppor
tunity to offer a broad range of products," 
he said. "Customers will be able to cable 
television, telephone service, cellular phone 
service .lind high-speed access to the inter
net from one company. We're very excited." 

Troy city attorney Peter Letzmann -
who has dealt with TCI on a variety of 
legal issues - said he expects the buyout 
to lead to more options for consumers. Cus
tomers in Troy, for example, could get cable 
television and long distance from the same 
company. "That could lead to real competi
tion," he said. 

Troy just renewed its contract with TCI 
for an additional 15 years. 

Deadline nears to sign up for county election 
Politics in Oakland County 

will intensify in the coming week 
as the deadline for voter regis-

local municipality to verifY eligi
bility. 

. proliferation of signs beginning far, there have been no com-
Saturday. plaints in either community. 

"We're pretty lucky," said city "Some of our council candi-
I tration approaches, and 'candi-

411,les are more active with yard 
signs. 
~ The deadline for registering to 

vote in the Aug. 4 primary elec-, 
tHon - when Democrats and 
1tepublicans elect precinct dele
gates as well as their candidates 
in the November election - is 
4:30 p.m. Monday. 

Residents who are not regis
tered will not be able to vote in 
the primary,. although they can 
still register for the Nov. 3 gen
eral election. The deadline for 
registering for the general elec
tion is Oct. 5. 

attorney Peter A. Lehmann. dates insist yard signs are a nui
"Candidates are pretty good sance," said Farmington Hills 
about complying with the regula- clerk Kathryn Dornan. "So they 
tion. But I expect yard signs to won't put their signs out until 
sprout up en mass - like mush- about two week prior to the elec
rooms in a forest - over the tion." 

I L. 

Oakland has about 858,900 
registered .voters, according to 
the county clerk's office, and 
anyone who. has changed resi
dences since the last election is 
advised to check with his or her 

Voters can also expect to see 
more yard signs in the coming 
weeks as local ordinances take 
affect. 

Sign limits 
In Troy; for example, where 

political yard signs are legal 30 
prior to the election - andiO 
days after -:- voters can expect a 

weekend. But other communities, includ-
"But I can almost guarantee ing Birmingham and Rochester 

that every one of those signs will Hills, have stringent regulations. 
be taken down within two days BI'rml'ngham allows 51'gns 30 
after the election," he said. 

Some communities _ includ- prior to the election and for three 
ing Farmington Hills and West days after. Rochester Hills 
Bloomfield _ do not have time allows yard signs 31 days before 
restrictions on yard signs. But so election day, but are expected to 

'. be gone 48 h0lll"B later. 

vvashers
dryers-ranges
re"rigerators-so"as. 

rec/iiJers-rnattresses 
&J [JiJ cd) Df17)Ci J)/ ! U-'~ ,II 

12001 SEARS AVE, 
LIVONIA 

OUTLET 

1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT 
OFF PLYMOUTH RD. 

PHONE: 422·5700 
at Sears 

C&C'RA 

P 'f OUTM RO 

Open 7 Days 
Mon, &. Fri. 9:30 a.m,-9:00 p.m. 

Tues., Wed., Thurs. & Sat. 9:30 a,m,-6:00 p.m, 
Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p,m. 

~ SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED 

(NO)A5 

OAKLAND ~I~ES! ........ S :; 
Oakland Dige8t provide8 a D.O nal. d FracassiaaHlhe'llveill.. ; 

summary of headline 8torie8 the collOcil's m,ove to Jla.me cq~"'i 
from around the county during munitydevelopnient~r~.'; 
the wf!!ik leading up to July 3. DonaldGrossaa Block's si1cces.. 

BIRMINGIfAM 
Big project: Plans for the down
town City Cen,ter project were 
revealed recently, encUng weeks 
of speculation. The project will 
include: the Palladium ofBirm
ingham, a five story building, 
housing a movie theater, 
restaurant .. and retailers; a 
new Jacobson's store and three 
other retail/residential build" 
ings. Gone will be the old Crow
ley's store, the current Jacob
son's store, and the Wabeek 
parking lot. New underground 
parking will be added at several 
sites. 

ROCHESTER 
For years, the Southeastern 
Oakland County Resource 
Recovery authority hasoperat
ed a composting site in 
Rochester Hills. But the city 
isn't among the communities 
who use it. That could change, 
as council members are consid
ering joining the 12-community 
waste disposal authority. 

SOUTHFIELD 
Administrator's dispute: Fall
out continues in the wake of the 
departure oflongtime South
field city administrator Robert 
Block. Block's contract wasn't 
renewed last week, but Mayor 

Beat 
tbeRusbI 

Air Conditioning 
Starting at 

$1295 
o Quality at 

Reasonable Price fII=l!mi_t'l 
o Quick & Reliable 

Available 24 hours/7 days 

sor. At the same time, the . '",'! 
. Southfield Eccentri'c Juts !lStam ;! 
O~ County ~se~tor ud 
David Gorcyca to mvestigat,e .... :,: 
whether the coimciI's aCtionsJn" 
removing Block and picking fir! 
successor violated the state's . ., 
Open Meetings Act. ~f 

1RQY 
Airbag theft: Troy Police were! 
part of an investigation that fed 
to seizure of 7,000 stolen It 
airbags and indictmenta '.' -: 
against 15 people . .j\irbags wets 
stolen from cars throughout 
metro Detroit for shipment o«t 
of state. :0{ 

Depression is a debilitating condition affecting millilins of 
SympOOIl:lS include feelings ofwortbl~ess or helplessness, significaPt 
weight loss 'or gain, f;Ill abnormal amOQIlt of time spent alone, sadn~ 
()r crying spells, irritability, guilt, worry f;Illd a sense ofhopelessness. • 
Wayne State University researches are looking for volunteers for~a 
medication treatment program. If you quality, yOu will receive ~ 
treatment f;Illd medication, You musi'be between the ages of 18 anp SS; 

~ ~ wa,... ... ~ __ .......... 
Wayne_lJJMenItyb .. -"~ __ ~ ; 

Wayne s_~· to pnn!de'IJIIIiIJ-
J13.993.l383 8:30 ... 

Fun Filled Weekend Events tit 

(BIde ~orld 
~nterbury ~illagr 

July 4 & 5 Sat. & Sun. 

SCOTTISH DAYS 
Don't miss this popular fun filled weekend featuring performances 

by the SI. Andrews Honor Guard SI. Andrews Pipe Band 
Highland Dancers Red Thistle Band 

Traditional Scottish Food &: Beer Tent 
Sat. I·i Sun. 1-6 

Sat. July I I th 
Cherished Teddies Event at Always Christmas, 

July I I 8t I 2 Sat. 8t Sun. 

POLISH· DAYS 
Dance & Enjoy Polish Music along with traditional 

Polish Food in the Beer Tent· Sat. 1·7 Sun 1.0 

Sat. July 18th & Sat. July 19th 

OLDIES DAYS 
Come in Costume &: Dance to the Oldies 

Under the Tent • Live Band &: DJ 
Food & BeerTent· Sat. 1·7Sun. 1·6 

OIde World Canterbury Vlllagr 2369 liiiiiIMi •• tllfiiMIlll 
Joslyn D. wke Orlon, Michigan 48360 . can (218)39;:;70Q 

Located 3 miles off 1·75, Exit #83, or fllbm '442-XMA~ 
North, Joslyn Rd. ==w::..w WMtXan"fu6umnJiiwm 
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ACCOUNTING 

Lindsay 
Mary. Murphy 

*Sarali Napier 
Laura Noveck 
Brendon O'RoUrke 
KateOpie 
,John Ostrand 
*BrendaIi Pawlik 
RobertPema 
Vincent Pierotti 

*Matthew Pruente 
Mallory Przybylski 
Angela Regiani 
Whitney Reppuhn 
*Christyn Reutel' 
Nicholas Riegel 
Evan SChneider 
Amanda Schultz 
Amanda Schwarzberg 
Peter Schweitzer 
Stephanie Secord 
Kevin Sharkey 
Steven Shiel 
Courtnie Sinclair 
Alexandra Smith 
Justin Smith 
Matthew Smith 
Anthony Sorise 
Daniel Spencer 
Kathei1ne, Stapp 
Daniel Streby 
Kyle Sweeney 
Aaron Verlinden 
Maria Vermeulen 
Jacob Walker 
Shanna Williamson 
Nicholas Zeeman 

KessJer&Assoclates P.C. ---hltp-Jtwww.kesslerCpa.com 
ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRDDUCT$ 
Monogrillns Plus hltp:l/oeonllne.comlmonoplus 
ADlHaHELP 
ADIHD (AttentJon O$ficit) ---hltp:ltwww.adhdoutreach.com 
ADlIAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
JRR E'nIilrprises. Inc.-----hltp:l~renterprlses.com 
ANNOQNCEMIIN1'S 
Legal NofIce ----hltp:l/oeonflne.coml-Iegal 
AN'rIQUIIS .. INTEIUORS 
Watch HUI AnUques & Interiors-http-Jtwww.watc!1hUlantlques.com 
APPARIIL 
Hold Up Suspender CO.----hltp-Jtwww.suspenders.com 
ART and ANTIQUES 
Halg Galleries hltp-Jlrochester-hlUs.comlhalgg 
ART GALLERIES 
Marcy'~'Gallery --hltp:l/tlmelesslmaglng.comlmsrcysgaflery 
The Prillt Gaflery-----hltp-Jtwww.everythlngart.com 
ART MUSEUMS 
The Detroit Institute of Arts . hltp:ltwww.dlaorg 
ASPHALTICO"CRI!TE PAVING 

. AiaxPavlng Industries hltp-Jtwww.ajaxpavlng.com 
ASPHALT PAVING CONTRACTOR 
S&J Aspha~ Paving hltp-Jlsjasphaltpavlng.com 
ASTROLOGY-MI!TAPHYSICS 
The llIrnlng Polnt-----hltp:ltwww.psyohlcpolnl.com 
ASSOCIATIONS 
ASM - Dstro~ hltp:ltwww.asm-detroH.org 
Building Industry Association 
of Southeastern Mlchlganl------Ihltp:/lbullders.org 

NavaJAlrshlp Association hltp-Jlnavel-alrshlps.org 
Society 01 Automotive Englneers-oettol1-hltp-Jtwww.sae-detroll.org 
Suburban Newspapers 
of Am~rlca, hltp:ltwww.suburban-news.org 

Suspender Wearers of America --hltp-Jloeonllne.comtswaa 
AnOnffEYS 
ThompsQn & Thompson P.C.--hltp:llwWw.taxexemptlaw.com 
Thurswell, Chayet &Welner--, --' hltp-Jtwww.regal-Iaw.com 
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICBS 
AVa AudIo http://IwIw.avsaudlo.com 
Slide Masiers------http-Jtwww.slldemaster.com 
AUTO .. OTIV8 
HuntingtOn Rlrtf----hltp:ltwww.hunUngtonford.coni 
John Ragin Butck-lsuzu-SUZUkl--http-Jtwww.johnrogln.com 
Remcharil~rs Performanca Centershltp:l/www.ramchargers.com 
AUTOMOTIVEMANUFACTURBRS 

RB"aS8NTATlVa. 
MarkS Mgmt, ServIces -http://www.marksmgmlcom 
AUTO RACING 
Milan Dragway---~-http:ltwww.mnandtagway.com 
'AKIII,IGrcOOKING 
'JlffYrMIX-Chetsea MIlling Contpany-hltp-JlwWw.jlffymlx.com 
B.C'V'CU. . 
Wahul Bicycle Company--http://rochenter-huls.comlwahu 
1I00KI.(8UIJIG PIIODUC1s 
eiG'E,t l!dokklleplngCo.--~-htlp:ltwww.blgez.com 
'''1)1<' ", . 
ApOlllol$l' eqmmunlcatlons--htlp:lIviwW,apostolate.com 
iusiN._." ... 
Inslder euelnGss Journal -.-, ---hUp:lIwWw.lnslderblz.com 

e . ' 
-ch 

erAilen 
dette 
'iiEitens 

. ,.B~r 
ClIlIleron Banworth 
Br~l!ria Berd\ln 
*rater Boisaonileau 
*Cas'ey Bplten 
*.EJ;IlilyBoose 
~~wBreen 
M!!t~e1!l'~u~ 

*J!issica:Bukoeki 
Amber Butll~a 
NichoIaaCailtu 
*Jeilnife~ Carlson 
Jessica Carpenter . 
Rachel Carroll 
I)eJ'6~ coatney 
"'Marissa Combs 
CoUrtney Cook 
*BJCooper 
NicholeCox 

*Zachary Crane 
Matthew Dearing 
Garrett Dees 
Regina Dew 
Joseph Dresselhouse 
Kristine Drost 
Beau Dzialo 
Emily Finken 
Andrea Forst 
Sean Gardner 
Kalicia Gentry 
Stephanie Giegler 
Kristy Giles 
Jeffrey Green 

KelTy 
Jmnie MOlm(1I1 
Nicholas Munchiarido 
MarlaNini . 
Nicholl\ll Oldenburg 
Bryan. Olson 

~~~. 
Jilllan;Pistiinet6 
BtentiiIii>tice . 

*~ilh~==: 
Damel Reed . 
Stepllanie Reitano 
Megan Renda 
Ashley Rettig 
Laura Richards 
Kristy Robinson 
Laura,Roby 
Jessica: Rose 
*BrandonRosengren 
Steven Rosso 
Michael Ruggirello 
Lindsey Stunuel 
Amanda Sawyer 
Loui!! Seaman 
LindeySi~1 
Andrew Smith 
Susan. Smith 
Adam Soltes 
David Sommers 
Timothy Stapleton 
Erin Sullivan 

.Ci~.~\ '" .• ~cIi 
LaUta:a~e" . 
·l3yiili~Y·liJ~se'tt 
WilliamtBli!;lsath 
*p!!1ebBQrch:erS 

. C!!Uee.n·Bre,ddock 
GJ'6~Elp.Bret,z .. 
Emily Butzmer· 
DrilwCartlwath 
"'l\{arIf;Catanese 
Krl!lten Clark' 
CilSeyCwmnin~ 

~~e-\' 
*Matth~\\i :rl~\I'~JlPort 
*Scott:Pe~ta~t 
"'l3ean Dougherty 
Katharine Douglas 

~:r;k ~ttavElY 
Jane Ferguson 
Andrew Fuller 
Staci~Giroux 

. nob~it~Gleyre 
*Stacie.G:\l.odman 
Jo,dy Gorham 
Bl\thanY QQzdzialski 

!~.. ·.~ck 
'J, . 
iTL Y . n 
*~n low 

BUG 
. (BJiiDging Up Grades) 

. Michael Hall 
*Blake Harlow 
*Rebecca Havens 
* Alexandra Heinrich 
Justin Herr 
Christopher Hess 
Daniel Howard 
Elizabeth Hunter 
Joshua Johnson 
Dawn Kaczmar 
Kelly Katnik 
.Joseph Kinsey 

Eltoh Swindlehurst 
Ryan Talbott . 
*Jeimifer Tatu 
"'Lindsay Tigue 
Lauren Timmerman 
*Lauren Trager 
Elizabeth Trapp 

;M~~an.HaiTis 
*CassandraHart 
J.auren Hosner 
CaaeyHunt 
Haleigh Kalso 
Jeimifer Karstensen 
ErjcKieras 
AdtunKretz 
Victoria Lauzun 
Kel,ly Leonard 
Bret Litra 
Olivia Lowrie 
Matthew Mahrle 
Katherine Mazzeo 
Megan McGeogh 

*Meghan McGinn 
Maureen McIntyre 
Steven Miller 
Christopher Moore 
Paul Mueller 

6th Grade 
.~inerease 
Nicholas Andalora 
Sara Horne 
Brandon Kammer 
Greyson LaHousse 
AnthoJ»' Villa: '. 
Dairielle weddIe 

7th Grade 

NOml G"'BrilbIl18 
NonaG.Brabbs of Oxfotil.; 

Fla:; formerly of Clarkston, dle-J!:~ 
June 29, 1998, at age 84. ....... ... 

Mrs., Brabbs was a membe~t: 
the Oxford Assembly of amJ: 

, Anna Trim 

.5 inerealie 
Jonathan Dunn 
Amy Vantine Church in Florida. .~: 

She is survived by her dauglI;"! 
ters, Barbara Siegert of Clar'& • 
ston and Luellyn Paxton ofFloi$.,~ 
da, seven grandchildren and: 
great-grandchildren. She is awr: 
survived by her brother, Albert 
Fraser, and sisters Mattie 
Brooks and Fern Pence. 

Rachel Tyler 
MaryKate Varnau 
RebeccaWal~g 
Jay Walkowski 
Kevin Way 

1.1;1 inerease 
SllIt;1antha Terryah 

8th Grade 
Kyle Kobe 

*Bimjamin Kosbab 
Charles Kraut 
Matthew Kuhn 
*Teresa Kuhta 
Derek LaHousse 
Christopher Larsen 
Melanie Lauer 
Heather Lauzun 
Lisa Licata 

Justin Whetstone 
Lauren White 
Meghan Williams 
*Mary Wisniewski 
Lindsay Wolford 
Katherine Woloson 
SaraZerba 
Jeremy'Zito 

Jared Ostrom 
Lindsay Pawlik 
Adam Postal 
Kelly Propst 
TJReed 
* Amber Risdon 
Meredith Rose 
DIi~d SahliIi , 

.5 increase 
Stacie Giroux 
TJReed 
Danielle Sheffer 
1.0 increase 
JodyGorham 

Funeral arrangements were 
entrusted to Lewis E. Wint & 
Son Funeral Home in Clarkston. 
A graveside service will be held 
at 10 a.m. Friday, July 3, at 
Lakeview Cemetery, 6150 White 
take 'Road, Clarkston. 

CHAIliBI!IUl COMMERCE 
LiVon!§.CWnber 
of Commii!0---------http:ltwww.llvonia.org 

BlrmrnghamBloomileld Chamber 
of Commerce-------- httP:/twww.bbcc.com 

Redford Chamber of Commerce--hltp-JJredlordchamber.org 
CHILDREN'S SERVICES 
SI. Vincent & Sarah Fisher Center--http-Jloeonfine.comlsvsf 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
AdVillage http-Jladvillage.com 
Observer & Eccentrlo Newspapers-httpt/obsarver-eccenlrlc.com 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Colortech Graphlcs-----hltp:l/colortechgraphlcs.com 
COMMUNITIES 
City of Birmingham ----------hltp-Jlcl.blrmlngham.ml.us 
City of livonia http://oeonllne.comllivonia 
COMMUNITY NEWS 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers--http://observer-eccantrlc.com 
COMMUNITY $ERVICE 
Beverfy Hills Pollca--' -http:ltwww.beverfyhlllspcllce.com 
Sanctuary bltp-Jloeonllne.comi-webscooVleenhelp 
Wayne Community Uvlng Servlces---htlp:ltwww.wcls.org 
COMPUTIIR GRAPHICS 
Loglx, Inc. hltp:ltwww.loglx-llsa.com 
COMPUTER 
HARDWARE/PROGRAMMINOiSOFTWARE SUPPORT 
Applied Automation Technologles---hltp:/twww.capps-edges.com 
BNB Software~-----hltp-Jtwww.oeonUne.comlbnb 
Mighty Systems Inc .. ----http://wWw.mlghtysystems.com 
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIBWS 
CyberNews Bnd Ravlews ----hltp:lloeonllne.comlcybemews 
CONSTRUCTION 
Frank Rewold ConstructlOn---htlp:llrochester-hllfs.comirewold 
IIDUCATION 
Fordson High School------hltp:lloeonllne.coml-fordsonh 
Globel Village Project------http://oeonllne.comlgvp.htm 
Oakland Schools----------hltp:lloakland.k12.ml.us 
Reuther Middle School-----hltp:lloeonllne.coml-rms 
Rochester Community 
Schools Foundation-----hltp-Jirochester-hllls.comlrcsf 
Th9 Webmaster School . hltp-Jirochester-hllls.com 
WeslemWayne County Inlemet User Group - htlp:lloeonUne.comtwwclug 
BLECTRICAL SUPPLY 
Canlll Electrtc Supply hltp-Jtwww.canlll.com 
Prograss EleclrIC-----' ---hltp-Jlwww.pe-co.com 
BLI!CTRONIC SERVICE AND REPAln 
ABL electronic ServIce, Inc. -----hltp-Jtwww.ablserv.com 
IIMPLOVBE LUtillNG COMPAHY 
Genesys GrCiup.--' ----htlp:ltwww.genesysgroup.com 
BMPI.OVMBNT SBRVICBS 
Entploymont,PresentaUon Servlces--http-JlwWw.epsweb.com 
BNVIRONMENT 
Resource t:lecov8!Y and RecyCling --hUp:lloeonllne.comlrrrasoc 

Authority 01 SW Oakland Co. 
EXIilCUTn'B RECRUITERS 
J. Emery & Assoclates---------h\lp:/twww.jemeryBssoc.com 
EY8CAR~SERSURGERY 
Greenbe,g1,ilser I'ye Center--.---hltp-Jtwww.greenbergeye.com 
FLOOR COVI!RING 
The Aoor Conn6Qtlon---hUp:ltwww.fioorconnection.com 
FROZRN D.SSIIATS 
SavIno Sorbet~-----------htlp-Jtwww.sorbet.com 

HAIR SALONS .' . . ' . 
Heads You W1n------http:ltWww.headsyouwln.cori1 
HEALTH CARE 
Family Health Care Center--http-Jloepnllne.comlahrmann 
HERBAL PRODUCTS 
Nature's 'BeUer Way------http://oeonllne.comlnbw 
HOMII ACCESSORIES 
Laurel Home Accessories & GIfts---hltp-J/iaurelhome.com 
HOSPITALS 
Botsford Health Care Continuum - hltp-Jtwww.bosfordsystem.org 
St. Mary Hospltel http://wWw.stmaryhospltaJ.org 
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDIIRS 
Hennells----------http://wWw.hennells.com 
HYPNOSIS 
Full Potential HypnosiS Center--htlp:lloeonllne.comlhypnosls 
HYPNOSIS TRAINING CI!NTI!R 
Infinity Institute hltp:l/ww.inflnltylnst.com 
INDUSTRIAL FILTIIRS 
Ellxalre COrporation------hltp:llwWw.ellxaire.com 
INSURANCB 
Cadillac UnderwrHers----http://wWw.cadlllacunderwrHers.com 
J. J. O'Connell & Assoc., Inc. 

Insurance -"--http-JlwWw.oconnefflnsurance.com 
Northwestern Mutual Lhe-Steln Agency-hltp-J/steinagency.com 
INTl!RACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING 
Interectlve Incorporated----hltp-Jtwww.lnteracttve-Inc.com 
.JI!WELRY 
Halg Jewelry-- http://rochester-hllls.comlhalgj 
LANDSCAPI! DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION 
Rollin landscaping -------http://wWw.rofflndeslgn.com 
MI!TROLOGY SERVICES 
GKS InspecHon ------http://www.gks3d.com 
MORTOAGB COMPANI .. 
enterprise Mortgege-------http://wWw.getmoneyfastcom 
Mortgage Market 
Information Servlces---- hltp:llwWw.lnteresl.comiobserver 

Spectrum Mortgage ----hltp-JlwWw.ap8crrummortgage.com 
Village Mortgege----- hltp!llwWw.vllragemortgage.com 
NOTARY SBRYICES 
Notary Service & Bonding 

Agency, Inc.-------http1twww.notaryservlce.com 
NURSING EDUCATION 
MichIgan League for Nurslng------hUp:lloeonllne.comlmln 
ORIIINTAL RUGS 
Aza~s Orlentel Rugs-------------htlp:/lwww.azars.com 
PARKS .. RECRUTION 
Huron-Cllnton Motroparks -----htlp:/twww.metroparkS.com 
PUSONAL GROWTH 
Overcome(s Maximized living System-http:/twww.oven:ome.com 
PLANNING AND TRAFFIC CONSULTANT 
Birchler Arrrr-JO AssOCiates, Inc. -hltp:/twww.blrchlerarrrr-JO.com 
POWIIR TRA~SMISSION 
Bearing Servlca; Inc. -----htlp:ltwww.bearlngservlce.com 
PRIVATB INVESTIGATOR 
ProflieCentrel, Inc.----' ---htlp-Jtwww.profile·usa.com 
PUBLIO AND INVB.TOR RBLATIONS 
Rein Nomm & Assoclatos, Inc.------htlp:/lwWw.nomm.com 
RUL IISTATE 
Ri:ALnet---------htlp:lloeonllne.comirealnet.html 
American ClassIc Realty---htlp-Jlamerlcanclasslcrnalty.com 
BIrmIngham Bloomfield Rochester South Oakland 

ASSOCiation of Reallors--------htlp-JlwWw.justlisted.com 
Chambe~aln REALTORS-http:ltwww.chambarfslnrealtors.com 
CornWell & BuSh Real Eslato--hllp:lIwww.r.nlchlganhOmo.comIoomwell 
Hall & ifunter Roallors------http-J/sOa.oeonllne.comihalihunt 

RealE~ooCM~-------h~I:I~~.reaJesta~!onel.com 

Sellers First Cholca-------hIlp.JIwWw.sfcrealtors.com 
Western Wayne Oakland County Association 
01 REALTORS hltp:ltwww.mlchlganhome.com 
RUL ESTATI! AGIINTS 
Dan Hay hltp-Jldancan.com 
Marcia Gles hUp:l/soa.oeonllne.comIgfes.html 
Claudia Murswskl------hltp:l/coupt-on-daudlacom 
Bob Teyfor-------------http:ltwww.bobtaylor.com 
RUL ESTATII APPRAISAL 
BBRSOAR Appraisers Committee -http://justiisted.comlapprelsal 
REAL ESTATE - COMMIIRCIALIINVESTMIINT 
Property Services Group, Inc.-----http-JlwWw.propserv.com 
REAL IISTATE EDUCATION 
Real Estete AlumnI of MichIgan -- http://Www.remadvantage.org 
REAL ESTATE· HOME INSPECTION 
AmeriSpec Property & Envlronmentallnspec1lons-http://lnspecl1.com 
REAL I!STATII SOFTWARE 
envision Real Estate Software --hltp:llwWw.envlslon-res.com 
RELOCATION 
Conquest Corporallon ----http://wWw.conquest-cotp.com 
REPRODUCTIVE HULTH 
Asghar Afsarl, M.D. -------. --hltp:llwww.gyndoc.com 
Midwest Fertility and Sex Selection Canter -http://www.mfss.com 
RIISTAURANTS 
Steve's Backroom ---http1twww.stavesbeclu.oom.com 
RETIRBMENT COMMUNITII!S 
American House-----hltp:ltwww.amerlcan-housa.com 
Presbyterian Villages 01 Michigan ----http://Www.pvm.org 
SCALE MODB ... 
Fine Art Models----------http:lnlnearlmodels.com 
SHOPPING 
Birmingham Principe I 
Shopping Dlstrict-----http://oeo~lIne.comlblrmlngham 

SURPLUS FOAM 
McCunough Corporetlon----http-JlwWw.mcfoam.com 
SURPLUS PRODUCTS 
McCullough Corporatlon-----http://wWw.mcsurpIOs.com 
SWIMMING POOL IIGUIPMIINT 
Mechanical Energy Systems-----hltp-JlwWw.mesl.COm 
TOVS " 
Toy Wonders of the World---... -hltp:lIwww.loywOndeTs.com 
TRAINING 

. High Perlormanca Group---hltptlwWw.oeonllne.ComI_hpg 
TRAINING AND CONFBRINCI CBNTd ' .. , .. 

bps Corporate Training & Conferenca Center-hltp:lnralnhere.CMl 
TRAVIIL AGBNCV 
Cruise Selections, Inc. ·-----·--htlp:/lwww.crulseselectlona.com 
UTILITIBS 
DTE Energy-------------------~--http://dteonergy.com 
VIDIO/WIID SITB DI!VBLOPMINT 
NetWorth Internet Marketlng-----------http-Jlnetvld.com 
WBLD GUN PRODUCTS 
C.M. Smillie Co. -------------------- hltp:/lwww.smlllle.com 
WHOLISTIC WBLLNESS 
Roote and Branchos----------------htlp11www.telklplace.com 
WOMIN'S HULTH 
PMS Instttuto---------------------hllp:/lwww.pmslnst.com 
WORSHIP 
SI. Michael Lulheran Church .. - htlp:llWww.stmlchaeHutheran.org 
Unity of Llvonla----'------------------http://unltyoflivonla.org 

-.--
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WED., JULY 1 ST - SAT., JULY 4TH 

25% OFF' 
ALREADY REDUCED 

RED-TICKETED 
CLEARANCE PRICES 

Discount applies to already roducod Red·TIcketed cl6t\l'8l'!ce men:handls~i. This dJscouni'dori nDt appty to Catalog (Catalog 
Dept., Cabdog Ph.one Orders, Catalog 0utJet Stores). Cannot be combined with any other JCPeriney 'offet. Difcount Hmlted 

to stock on harid. Cannot be used as payment on acco!Jnt or on any- prLv purchase. Credit pu'rchases are subJect 10 
available cretitt limit. Offer valid -through JUlY 4, 1998. 

. . 
WED., JULY 1 ST - SAT., JULY 4TH 

25% OFF 
MOST ORDERS FROM THE '98 
SPRING & SUMMER CATALOG 
(AU 1-800-222-6161 AND ASK FOR OPERATOR A76 

DIscount appllos 10 ordors placed 7'1· 7/4198 tor in-atoek merchandlao from .oteclod pngos of the JCPenney Spring & SumrTIGr 
'98 CntniOO. Discount aner doe. not apply to pagos 118·124, 183-269, 308-317, 604·624, 665, 686-769. 801-817, 834·867 Of to 
Lov".- mona wear. Aeroso!os·, EMy SPlrl1-, Royal Volvet" by Floldcresr. Value Right Morchandlse Of Gtn Certificates. May nol 

be used In combination with any olhOf' JCPonnoy discount. Ofter valid through July 4, 1998, 

l~ ) 
C 1998, J,e. Penney Company. Inc. I 

WED., JULY 1 ST._ SAT., JULY 4TH 

25% OFF 
REGULAR·PRlCED 

PURCHASES 
Discount applies to reguIar-pf1ced men:handise CW\d IS limited to stock on hand, This <iscc:urt does not appfy to the folk'lwlng: 
Cosmotics """""""'" Sale _. Ca!aJog _ Dept.. Ca!aJog Phone a.-.. Ca!aJog 0u1J0t _~ """' _ 

_ • CcnectibIes. Cookware. SmolI Kitchen EIe«rico. AI Sonricef. AamIoIes'. Easy ...... _. No""_. 
Royal VoNet-by~. JNCO", items eoId lMIf'Y day" multiples or ~ more, Olin combnabon w!Ih My other JCPenney 
ofI'er. Credit purchases are subfect to available c:redlt imit. Carnot be used for payment on acc::curt, purchase of GIft Certific:atea.. 

01 on any prior pun:ha:se. Offer .... alid through July .t, 1998 

W~D., JULY 1 ST - SAT. I. JULY 4TH 

EXTRA 
5% OFF 

SALE PRICES 
Dtscount applies to saJ&.pncod ~ onfy and Is Ii'nitod to stodc on hand Thts dlscount dOes not apply to Ihct ~; Cosmetx::s 
__ Rod· Tlckotod Qoornnco M_. Ca!aJog (Ca-.g ."",. .. Ca!aJog Phone ""'"'" Ca!aJog ClulIet -. FI.mIIum. IIaIuo _ 
_.~CooI<wano.SmaJ""",""EIe«rico.,, __ ·.Easy ..... ,_·,No_S_. __ by 

, JNCo- , !tams aoId tMIIfY day In muftipkIs of two Of mcn. OJ In combInatton with any other .ICPa'nIy offer, Crad! pu-chaes Il1'O a:ubfect to 
avn/IabIe CttIdit IImtl CMnot be US8d for paymeo1 on oecount. pun::hase of GIft Certiftcatos. 01' on any prior purc:huo 

onO( val+d through July 4.1998 

> ·"0"", •. 
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Scho~l district does the right thing 
. W' ........ e were extremely pleased to see 

". '., '. Clarkstoxl, Community· Schools on 'the 
I , .,' . agenda for the Indelieildence Town-

ship Plannmg CommisSi~n's meeting last Thqrs-
day., . , 
"School officials were placed on the agenda 
~.ecause .. theyd,esire input. (roIn Independellce 
'rowD.ship'plllll1lers oJ). the ~west school they 
will be building - an elementary on Hubbard at 
M-16. School officilils are not required by law to 
submit to' a review process by local planning 
authorities. '" 

They simply went .before the plaiming commis
}'lion for specilillahd use aIid conceptulil site plan 

. approvlil because they want to be neighborly -'
and they want to do what's best for the commu
nity. 

We commend them for it. 
'.' When Clarkston school officilils began building 
the new high school that will open this August, 
they came under fire by some Independence 
Township officials because they did not confer 
with local planners even though they aren't 
legally rllquired to so do. 

Unlike private developers, school officials do 
not have to go through the steps leading to site
plan approval before they can begin construc-
tion. . 

Some township officials argued that if school 
officials had met with local planners before 
building the new high school, its impact on abut
ting neighborhoods might not have been as 
severe. The township officials. were primarily 
concerned about lessening the impact of traffic 
pn nearby dirt roads and increasing the amount 
of buffering between the school and nearby 
homes. (School officials are now considering the 
paving of both Flemings Lake and Walters 
roads.) 

." .. The dispute came to a: head pafore January 
. when a joint meeting was held involving school 
officials and officials from Independence and 
Springfield townships and the city of the Village 

• l~.tbat O1 •• tlng, i~ w,~ agree~" , 
that:fe~er:~i11"'II.t~i~ .. alllong 
theg(t]fe~!pg',.n~I~(~s'Wa,S need~,.' 
andthat'schOOI'offl~lals'oUght to 
voluntarilY sllir. ·.b~'rsite 'plans 
with planning authorities •. 

of Clarkston. At that lIleeting, it was agreed that 
better communication among the governing enti
ties was needed aIid that school officilils ought to 
voluntarily share their site plans with planning 
authorities. (Noting that communication is a 
two-way street, school officials told township 
planners that thllY need to know where new sub
divisions are going in to better plan for an influx 
of new pupils.) . 

Last Thursday's planning commission meeting 
was evidence that school officials are serious 
about improving communication between them 
and municiplil officilils. 

At that meeting, where they unveiled the pro
posed look of the new elementary, planners 
asked them to consider retaining part of the 
fencing of the existing horse farm on which the 
school will be lQ(~ated to preserve the area's rural 
character. They Iilso asked. them to preserve the 
property's natural features and to consider 

, paving Hubbard Road. 
And while they weren't required by law to offi

cially vote on the matter, the planning commis
sion unanimously granted school officials a spe-
ciililand use permit. . 

We commend school officials for voluntarily 
submitting their latest school proposal to local 
planners. . 

It was the neighborly thing to do . 
And it shows' that they have the community's 

best interest at heart. 

.:SMART millage worth saving 
"~. W: .,' hat do thes/:! two numbers have in 

common? 

3. 7 percent 
1/3 mill 
The first is Michigan'S un~mployment rate, 

tbe lowest in a generation. 
The second is the property tax rate we 

, voted for SMAIiT, the suburban bUB system, 
three years ago. The money not only helps the 
elderly aIid handicapped take care of their 
,periodic chores, but it opened the doors to 
thousands of jobs. 

We suggest that at least part of the reason 
for low unemployment is the investment we 
have made in SMART buses, radio equipment, 
computers and drivers to help people get to 
work here in Oakland County suburbs. That 
fraction of a mill has meant paychecks, self
confidence and respectability for tens ofthou
sands of people. 
, In many Oakland communities, that mill
age is coming up for renewal Aug. 4. This 
. time, it will be for a period of four years. While 
'we're disappointed it won't be on the ballot in 
'all Eccentric area communities - north Oak
:Iand and Bloomfield Hills, this means you -
:We consider SMART the most effective "jobs" 
:program in the entire governmental array. We 
:heartily endorse voters in Birmingham, 
:Southfield and other communities where it's 
:00. the ballot to vote "yes" to keep opportunity 
:alive. 

The tax amounts to 33 cents per $1,000 of 
:taxabl~ Valuation. For a home with a market 
:value of $200,000, SMART costs $33 a year. 
:At triple the price, it still would beat welfare. 
: . Downtown Detroit no longer is where jobs 
:are. In 1967, some 130,000 people worked 

.. The money. not only helps the 
elderly and handicapped take care 
. of their periodic chores, but it 
opened the doors to thousands of 
jobs. 

there. Today, fewer than 65,000 work there. 
The jobs here in the suburbs, alone buys 
routes served by SMART. 

Overall, ridership has. risen from 600,000 
three years ago w 850,000 currently. 

That's equal to 0:" better than the 1995. 
promise SMART's acting general lIlanager 
Mike Duggan made. Rick Kaufman, the cur
rent generlil manager, redesigned routes to . 
reflect the new economic realities. 

SMART also has paid attention to its his
toric responsibility of bringing mobility to the 
elderly and handicapped. It has formed 50 '\ 
partnerships with communities in the tri
county region. Farmington, Troy and West 
Bloomfield are but three of the participating 
communities. 

For money, forget Uncle Sam. Federal aid 
for operations dried up severlil years ago. 

SMART's totlil budget is just under $70 
million. Of that, $32 million comes from 
Lansing. The total tri-county share from the 
millage has been $19 million, of which Wayne 
County produces $6.4 million and Oakland 
$7.1 million. Fare box revenues amount to 
$10.5 million. 

We should continue SMART's successful 
jobs program by renewing its millage Aug. 4. 
"With taxes," Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes 
once said, "I buy civilization." 

3rd District 
(Southeast section of 

Independence) . 

D6 you tbilik 
hi,~.speed 
P9Jj,~e:cha8.: . 
eS'$hould 
beaU.owed'l 

This question 
was asked at 
the U.S. Post 
Office on M-15. 

'I think It 
, depends on the 
crime. For a vio-' 
lent crime or a 
serious crime, 
yes.' 

Marilyn 
Sprlngbom 

Independence 
Township 

If you have a 
'lIcllOse plate ... 

and mpdel of a 
car, I don'tthlnk 

there's any 
reason forth!!t.' 

Kip Driver 
Independence 

TownshIp 

i-... := '""iD -
. THURSDAY, JULY 2~ 1998 !" 

iNo. Ithhik \Yt;at 
theysiiould do Is 
probably ex pen
slve~where 

the 'copters fol
Ipw peoPle. 

Sandy Isaacs 
Brandon 

TownshIp 

Claude Gourand 
Independence 

Employee 
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Put Johnson in state office 

A lthough my wife and I vote on a regular 
basis it is not our custom to become 

actively involved with politiclil candidates. 
However, when we have needed help or 
advice, we have been able to count on Ruth 
Johnson who hss represented north Oakland 
County on the Board of Commissioners for 
nine years. 

Ruth is now running for State Representa
tive and because of her determination to get 
things done while looking out for the interest 
of her constituents, we felt obligated to help 
her with her campaign. Talking to her and 
working closely with her only strengthens our 
conviction that she is what's needed in politics 
today. She is hard-working, honest and looks 
after her communities' needs. She has fought 
to stop trash dumps being put in our neighbor
hoods, cut Oakland County's property tax rate 
four times, fought to put more sheriff's 
deputies patrolling our streets and worked to 
strengthen educati(1-. She has the experience 
to make our voice heard in Lansing. 

I hope that Ruth can count on the voters to 
support her when it comes time to vote. 

Albert Peel 
Holly Township 

Map paid for by taxpayers 

As a former director of MDOT and a former 
candidate for the U.S. Congress, I know 

how important it is to avoid use of taxpayer
funded material when campaigning for public 
office. 

That's why I was shocked and disappointed 
to see County Commissioner Ruth Johnson
Nanney using a State Transportation Official 
map as part of her campaign literature and 
further to say that it was paid for by her cam
paign. 

The commissioner should cease this prac
·tice and issue an apology to the taxpayers for 
the abuse of their dollars. 

Cutting waste and abuse was one of my 
highest priorities at MDOT and it pains me to 
see people who should know better fail to see 
the symbolic negatives associated with such 
questionable campaign practice. 

Pat Nowak 
Parrish, Florida 

Gallant's visit was refreshing 

Recently, Jeff Gallant came to our door to 
give us his views on what was important 

. in the upcoming political election. It was 
pleasant to have an opportunity for direct 
~ccess and immediate response from a candi-

date. Through our discussiou, we gained a 
good understanding of Jefi'sposition and what 
we could expect from him should he be elected 
to the State Legislature. 

Door-to-door campaigning is something we 
took for granted during the years we lived in 
the South, but have not found to be common 
here. Thank you, Jeff, for taking the time to ;", 
visit our home. Good luck to you in your ruI1 ,-, 
for State Representative in the 46th District.,,,,, 

AndyandSandyMa~cal~.L 
Clarkston 

Johnson honest, works hard --

The Aug.4 primary will be here soon and it 
is a very important election for all citizens 

of north Oakland County. Due to term limits 
opening the seat for state representative, we 
have an opportunity to send our state commis
sioner, Ruth Johnson, to Lansing to represent 
our concerns. 

For the past nine years she has gained 
experience as vice chair of the Oakland Coun
ty Board of Commissioners. She has a proven 
record as a tax cutter and has done so four 
times. She is well- known for protecting north 
Oakland .fani.ilies from landfills, prisons, JUVe
nile detention camps aIid unsafe drinking 
water. She has led the fight to get our roads 
fixed. 

We are very fortunate to be able to elect 
such a hard-working, honest and decent per
son to represent us in Lansing. Remember, 
Ruth gets the job done so please vote for Ruth 
Johnson for state representative. 

Jan Koop 
Rose Township'" 

Gallant has common sense 

I urge you to vote for Jeff Gallant who is run- ' 
ning for state representative in the,46th ' 

District. I met Jeff Gallant at a neighbor's 
meeting, where he discussed his "common 
sense" ideas. Jeff knows this community and 
he impressed me with his ability to listen and 
to fully answer questions. 

Catherine Lobb 
Clarkston 

Opinions are to be shared: We welcome your 
Ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we 
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions 
in your own words. We will help by editing for 
clarity. To assure authenticity, we ask that you 
sign your letter and provide a contact telephone 
number . 

Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The 
Clarkston Eccentric, 7151 Ortonville Road, 
Clarkston, Michigan 48346 

@larkston 1£ccentrii 
KAREN HERMES SMITH, ASSISTANT MANAGING EDITOR. 24&625-1900 
ST£VEN K. POPE, PUBLISHER & GENERAL MANAGER. 248-901·2595 

JUSTIN WILCOX, ASSOCIATE PUBLISHER, 248-901·2537 
PHIUP SHERMAN, MANAGING EDITOR. 248-901·2563 

LARRY HESSEN, CIRCULATION MANAGER, 248-693·4900 
MARK WARREN, CIRCULATION DIRECTOR. 248·901·2548 

HOMETOWN COMMUNICATIONS NETWORK, INC. 
PHIUP POWER, CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD JEANNE TOWAR, VICE PRESIDENT/EDITORIAL RICHARD AQINIAN, PRESIDENT 

, OUR MISSION: "Because w~ publish community newspapers, we think about community journalism 
ina fundamentally different way than our bigger competition. They consider themselves to be 
independent from the stories and communities they cover, swooping in to write the unusual or 
sensational and tlum dashing off to cover so';:ething else. We regard ourselves as both accurate 
journatists and as caring citizens of the communities where we work." 

- Philip Power 
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a"t.s the real m'---, .,.,-~.& ... .&fJ.gof a clean desk?, 
~, .. ,. "''''''': ",., .. ' .• ,"'....,. . !\ 

.~,,~ .. '. rJ, ... O.· .. mepe.o. Plepi'l. 'de tHemselves each pileaftd-can readily find what "C '.' -,cd," decideliJto clean the carpet wbilel'ni qpenedthe'doorto:8naclj~gcoI:l~(' 
·,:~·=ting Cl~lU:\~eSk peoPle.. l'r;t::,g!~~llY. . ~~ecretIybelieve that a person =!ceta~;:n:J;::~ ~=~a~; d 

; :Y!f!l~W .. _ll!to; Pteg Q.flice IlJld there ,I s)jare RJ:loffi,ce,with my wife and with a clean desk has one because he He imm.·.. . ecliately Went up in .. my i ::, 
is~'t ~ I\tlP~l iI)' .. ~jght.", every Wednesday she attempts to has nothing to do. 
:.' l1!(OnsCioUslY I prqbtibly !cle~my' deSk. That means that on It is hard for me to believe that estimation. :: 

ert. people, ~those who have Thuillday andF'rlday I waste a lot of anyone can clean up all his problem!! I say all these things not as an ., :1" 
vibitM office know, I just don't time searching for things. before each day ends so he can face apolOgy., for my mesllY.. ,"ha. h. i~ .. ,l1u. ~.~i .. , .i.'· 
b~o~g '!ilir Cl\ib.. . . _.' l've always felt that a busy desk is the new day with nothing on his mind sign of the future. The· day my offiWol : 
' .. Ir~ eyelJ- wotse,iluu~ a me~~yde~ a sign of a buSy person, and there is or desk ~ess he had no problem!! in beco:nes clean and bare" andl'm sure ~. 

" p;~,?n~~. ~o amessy floor'jPe,rson. an old saying tha~ if you want a job the firllt place. that it will some day, it will~:time H 
I~il~t~~sl!n the floor all arofu.:td . well done se1e~ta busy person. When I see a clean desk, I always for me to retjre be~uselwl!l;~~ "~: 
tIf,e~ffice. . ,. I don't really want all the stuff peek into nearby offices to see if the lost interest in saving thinga~t the :: 
'. 'irtnsure l'm an embarrassment to around, but if you are always looking person has a working office and a future. . r ' 
tll,'e j,ffice because I have glassdoOfs for ideas to Write about, you have to wastebasket because mote seem!! to meeting office. .' 
a#d ~hen visitors CQme thI'o\lgh the . keep expoliJing yourself to many new come in than goes out. Years ago I was in Ed Cole's office Hank Hogan, former publisher of,. 
office, it's hard to-hide my work style. things and s~ving the best ones. People around me know when l'm when he was president of GeneI'al the Obseroer & Eccentric NewspapeT'!J, 
,h.,~t all those piles of pape,r on my I co~ider Jllyself as having done a about to take a vaCation because the Motors. He had a clean desk. lives in, Independence Township. He" 
d~il'l and floor aren't just accumula- day's work when my wastebasket is piles become more orderly. I even try During the discussion he needed works as a Realtor on Main Street in:, 
tfn~ of.~?od pulp. I know what is in full, but apparently I need a bigger to clean up the floor in case someone some document so he got up and downtown-Clarkston. "; 

11;Jlueprint for Birmingham' bears fruit years later 
I , • 
I , 
f -
: tn95 degree temperatures, I walk 
: the'streetsofBirmingham trying 

to envision a very different 
cityscape than the one I see right 
now. For despite the unusually hot 
and sultry weather, Birmingham is 
not ina vacation mode this summer. 

Moves made last week will contin
ue the. redefinition of a community 
'I'Ilhose downtown is claimed not only 
br its own residents, but those of 
nliighboring suburbs as well. 

blocks north of Maple. By bulldozing 
existing buildings and eradicating 
parking lots, new construction will 
create space for two dozen retailers, 
up to six new restaurants, a 14-screen 
film theater, a newly-constructed 
Jacobson's department store and up 
to 200 new downtown residential 
units. 

But in some sense, what is hap
pening in Birmingham now and over 
the past few years seems familiar. 

have been eased resulting in opportu
nities to create new buildings, mix 
uses and put residential housing in 
the heart of downtown. 

For the downtown business dis
trict: "Birmingham might wage a 
stronger fight against the shopping 
malls by merchants coming together 
and funding a comprehensive adver
tising campaign. Well-designed street 
kiosks showing the location of shops, 
restaurants and parking should be set 
up." 

Palladium will bring Anthropologie, a 

casual clothing and home furnishini 
store; Smith and Hawken, a garden-;' 

ing store; and Nicole Miller, an 

upscale dress shop to the Wabeek 

Building. And the "walker's town" 

philosophy prevails as landscaped 

walkways are expected to define the 

civic center and link the various Pal

ladium projects. : On June 22, the city commission 
~ppointedtwo architectural firms -
S1letv.sh VogellLuckenbach, Ziegel
~an'io create a more cohesive and 
i4entifiab1e civic center along Martin 
$eet where city hall, Shain Park 
ahd the Baldwin Public Library are 
located. Public art and landscaping 
ate expected to playa large part in 
creating a sense of place south of 

That's because back in 1986, The 
Eccentric published a series of articles 
- "Blueprint for Birmingham" - that 
foreshadowed some of what is hap
pening today. Our idea was to present 
some fresh views of the city from out-

. JUDY BERNE Now, a Principal Shopping Dis
trict, financed by taxes from c;lown
town businesses, not only markets 
Birmingham as a destination but also 
has a hand in creating a proper ten
ant mix. No kiosks yet. 

As I walk in 95 degree tempera-

munity input. 

. side experts and from people who live 
and work in Birmingham, chosen at 
random. 

Here are some of the conclusions 
from 1986 and how I think they've 
been translated: 

tures, I know it's not just the Weather 

that makes Birmingham "hot." 

Judith Doner Berne, a West Bloom

field resident, is former managing edi-

Maple. 
Two days later, the planning board 

received its first view of the Palladi
um Company's plan to develop five 
major properties spread over four 

In a sense, Birmingham repeated 
that exercise on a much broader and 
more intense scale as it came up with 
its 2016 Plan, developed two years 
ago by nationally-known city planner 
Andres Duany with significant com-

Architecture: "Birmingham needs 
a mix of styles," our experts said, 
"which blend, not just recapitulate 
traditional architecture. And the 
quality and aesthetics of a building 
are at least as important as its 
height." 

Residents' concerns: "They don't 
like the replacement of one-of-a-kind 
stores by chains." And, "Most consider 
Birmingham 'a walker's town.m 

. Now, market forces have resulted 
in several chain stores scurrying back 
to maIls, replaced by one-of-a-kind or 
otherwise unique stores. For example, 

tor of the Eccentric Newspapers. Yo" 
can comment on this column by call-' 

ing (313)953-2047, Ext. 1997 or in a; 
letter, e-mail or fax to the editor of thJs 

Old height and density restrictions newspaper. 

New book offers look at 
city-suburbs relationship 
, T he history of southeastern Michigan for 

the past 40 years has in large part 
turned oli the relationship between the 

city of Detroit and the various suburbs sur
rounding the core. 

Pause for a moment to remember: 
; .The 1967 Detroit riot that brought armed 

National Guardsmen onto the streets of a burn-
ilig city. . 
: • The sweeping cross-school district bussing 
~an propounded by U.S. District Judge 
atephen Roth in 1972, which provoked massive 
?pposition brought to a focus by a Pontiac 
Housbwife, Irene McCabe, and her National 
Action Group. 
, • The 1974 inauguration of Coleman Young 

as the first black mayor of Detroit whose 
increasingly confrontational rhetoric over 20 
years in office provoked growing suburban indif
ference, regularly punctuated by anger. 

This history is tellingly and remorselessly 
brought to life in a new book, "Someone Else's 
House," written by Tamar Jacoby, an experi
enced journalist with a passionate commitment 
to social justice. Jacoby's review of the history of 
relations between the races as played out in 
New York, Atlanta and Detroit should be essen
tial reading for concerned citizens. 

At the core of her book lies this qUllstion: 
How did racial integration, once the overarching 
iueal of the civil rights movement of the 1960s, 
mutate into today's emphasis on separate-but
slnt-of-equal ethnic communities in uneasy and 
rpannered co-existence? 
: Certainly, much of the answer lies in the con

fl1sion of ends and means, through which the 
~ethods by which integration was to be accom
plished turned out to be so offensive to so many 
people that the objective itself gradually lost 
I~gitimacy. 
: For Judge Roth, the finding that society in 

metropolitan Detroit was unacceptably segre
gated required him to impose the remedy of 
metropolitan cross-district bussing of school 
children. The remedy, so widely detested as to 
transform Michigan politics, legitimated a 
sometimes violent white backlash and ultimate
ly poisoned in the public mind the goal of inte
gration. 

How? Jacoby quotes in her book a column I 
wrote in 1972: "Parents who may be the farthest 
thing from being bigoted resent the idea of their 
child being bused for an hour every morning 
and afternoon in service of a principle that 
Iiee~s to have little application to their own 

. PHILIP POWER . . 

community." 
Unflinchingly fair-minded, Jacoby recognizes 

that black politics also had a hand in offing the 
goal of racial integration. 

The election of Coleman Young, the first 
black mayor of a newly black city, was at first 
praised by liberals (who saw election of a black 
man as a working definition of racial integra
tion) and supported by the business community 
(perhaps looking for an insurance policy against 
further riots). 

But over the years, Young became more and 
more strident in attacking the suburbs and 
playing the race card to pander to his own elec
torate. When well-meaning people proposed 
regional solutions to regional problems" build
ing, for example, an area-wide a mass transit 
system with a $900 million grant engineered by 
Michigan's Gerald Ford when president - Mayor 
Young rejected the idea. 

Whether Young fully intended it or not, it 
eventually became clear his ultimate objective 
was to maintain black political control, won 
after so many years of struggle, over a city that 
was becoming increasingly diminished, impov. 
erished and segregated. 

So the core city and the surrounding suburbs 
settled into largely separatE' I'thnic worlds, 
mostly·~nconnected. The once-glittering goal of 
racial integration took on a fusty tarnish of the 
distant and not very relevant past. 

"Someone Else's House" is not happy reading. 
But it is compelling, instructivE' and essential to 
understanding much of Michigan's history. 

Phil Power is chatrman of HomeTown Com· 
munications Network Tnc .. lhe company that 
owns this IH'II'Spaper. He lI'e/comes your com· 
ments, either by pOlcemail at (7.14) 9S.1·2047. 
Ext. 1880, ur by e·mail of 
ppower@oeonline.com 

British Airways, the City of Southfield, HOUR Detroit Magazine, 
the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, and MetroTImes 

cordially invite you to the tenth annual 1 

SOUTHFIELD GOLD CUP POLO COMPETITION ] 
Southfield Polo Team vs. Sarasota, Florida Polo Team 

on Saturday, July 18, 1998 at 2:00 pm • Rain ~ate: Sunday, July 19 

at Word of Faith International Christian Center 
(formerly Duns Scotus), Evergreen and 9 Mile roads 

Tickets: $S in advance/$6 at the gate/$l children 12 & under 
Proper attire requested: Men - sportcoats • Women -low heels recommended 

For information: Southfield Community Relations Department, 248/354-4854 

Please Note - Parking is available in the north lot of the Southfield Civic Center 
(Evergreen and 10 1/2 Mile) with complimentary shuttle bus service provided to the Polo Field. 

British Airways 
HOUR Detroit Magazine 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
MetroTimes 
5000 Town Center Condominiums 
Comerica Bank 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield of MI/Blue 

Care Network 
Teachers Insurance & Annuity 

Association!REDICO - Travelers 
Tower / Raleigh Officentre / 
Oakland Towne Square! Allied 
Center Building 

American Sign Shops of Southfield 
Arbor Press 
Coopers & Lybrand 
Detroit Edison 
The Dragun Corporation 
Etkin Equities/City Center 
Federal Mogul Corporation 
Hubbell, Roth & Clark 
I.B.F. Insurance Group, Inc. 

SPONSORS 

PATRONS 

Star Southfield Entertainment Centre 
Waste Management, Inc. 
AirTouch CeUular 
Arrowsmith International. Inc. 
Art Moran Pontiac GMC, Inc. 
Forbes-Cohen/Nemer Assoc./ 

Galleria Officentre 
Jonna Realty Ventures/ American 

Commerce Centre 
Meade Lexus of Southfield 
Northland Center 
Providence Hospital 

Kojaian Management 
Lawrence Technological University 
NBDBank 
Plante & Moran 
Schleede/Hampton Assoc., Inc. 
Schostak Brothers & Co. 
Southfield Marriott/Residence Inn 

of Southfield/Courtyard by 
Marriott of Southfield 

...... , : 



·-Sonoma and LeeO denim 
:; ~'"torts, sale 13.40-18.08 
.,JiI!% off Croft & Barrow8 

~Iilen shorts, sale $12 

Diamond Jewelry, sale $32-$600 
25% Off Citizen & Pulsars Watches, 
Plus Take an EXTRA 10% Off 
.Iess 10% FINAL PRICE 46.90-303.75 

Juniors' denim and twill 
shorts. From Lee", Levi's" 
and others. Reg. 2 1.99-
32.99, sale 14.73-24.74 . 

Girls' 4-16 summer play
wear. Sundresses, tops, 
shorts and more. Reg. 7.99-
26:00, sale 4.79-15.60 

Men's golf apparel and 
walk shorts. Shorts, knit 
tops and more. Reg. $20-
$48, sale 10.00·28.80 

20-40% Off All Casual & Athletic 
Sandals for Men, Women & Kids 

Plus, Take an EXTRA 10% Off! 
Reg. 12.99-60.00, sale 10.39-47.99, 
less 10% FINAL PRICE 9.35-43.19 

Patio Shop. Seasonal fumiture, 
ceramics & more, sale.24-114.99 
50% off selected. dinnerware. 
Reg.7.99-121.99, sale 3.99-60.99 .. 

Adults' selected athletic 
apparel, sale 4.99-39.99 
Girls' 7-16, sale 7.49-13.99 
Golf shoes, sale 22.49-37.49 

Sheets, comforters and Selected breadmakers. 
accessories. Includes shams, Models from Breadman, 
valances & more. Reg. 6.99- Regar & others.119.99-
299.99, sale 5.24-200.99 179.99, sale 49.99-89.99 

Teams and styles vary . 

PLUS, man more items on sale.throuhout.the·store! 

Actual prices advertised may 
exceed percent savings shown. 

~tJ JM.6Ye I(t::e (.f® ---

Final prices given at register. 
Clearance prices represent savings 
off original prices. Selection varies 
by store. Interim markdowns may 
have been taken. Sorry, no price 
adjustments given on prior purchases. 

FOR THE KOHL'S STORE NEAREST YOU CALL 1-800-837-1500 



·-Sonoma and LeeO denim 
:; ~'"torts, sale 13.40-18.08 
.,JiI!% off Croft & Barrow8 

~Iilen shorts, sale $12 

Diamond Jewelry, sale $32-$600 
25% Off Citizen & Pulsars Watches, 
Plus Take an EXTRA 10% Off 
.Iess 10% FINAL PRICE 46.90-303.75 

Juniors' denim and twill 
shorts. From Lee", Levi's" 
and others. Reg. 2 1.99-
32.99, sale 14.73-24.74 . 

Girls' 4-16 summer play
wear. Sundresses, tops, 
shorts and more. Reg. 7.99-
26:00, sale 4.79-15.60 

Men's golf apparel and 
walk shorts. Shorts, knit 
tops and more. Reg. $20-
$48, sale 10.00·28.80 

20-40% Off All Casual & Athletic 
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Reg. 12.99-60.00, sale 10.39-47.99, 
less 10% FINAL PRICE 9.35-43.19 
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- .... ·Off Stock 

Patio Shop. Seasonal fumiture, drinkware, 
ceramics & more, sale.24-114.99 
50% off selected. dinnerware. 
Reg.7.99-121.99, sale 3.99-60.99.· .-

Adults' selected athletic 
apparel, sale 4.99-39.99 
Girls' 7-16, sale 7.49-13.99 
Golf shoes, sale 22.49-37.49 

Sheets, comforters and Selected breadmakers. 
accessories. Includes shams, Models from Breadman, 
valances & more. Reg. 6.99- Regar & others.119.99-
299.99, sale 5.24-200.99 179.99, sale 49.99-89.99 

Teams and styles vary . 

PLUS, man more items on sale. throu hout. the· store! 

Actual prices advertised may 
exceed percent savings shown. 

~tJ JM.6Ye Ilfce t"f® ---

Final prices given at register. 
Clearance prices represent savings 
off original prices. Selection varies 
by store. Interim markdowns may 
have been taken. Sorry, no price 
adjustments given on prior purchases. 

FOR THE KOHL'S STORE NEAREST YOU CALL 1-800-837-1500 



T' .hank·gqodness i~~"sWnmer. 
'.'. M.a ybefIlb.egin,., t. ~~de.rstand 

~~ld~~sonagam; 
There are many different types of 

communicati~: foreign langUage, 
sign langluige; hody l~guage, mental 
tel~athy. Unfol"hlnatelY,lJlY oldest 
aon seems to have pi~ed up' a form of 
communication that 1 am unable to 
learn - the '"teen groan'".S~cehe 
WQ!l't be ~3,\.W,t.i)Jate$eptember, it 
hasn't progressed tQ its fulle~t form 
yet. So far we SeelJl. tQbe in the, 
beginningatage~:o(thi~ new vernacu
lar.' The mostobvlous sign of this lan
guage d!lterioration is the singl6'-word 
anBW!lr groan. 

.,,:., "." .. ' 

.v""" ",., .. t: yellrs, they have 'planted" 
"and good willapleqty; to be 

sure. Chattering all at,once and debat,. 
ing a fewatnall detaili:l;they tell a story 
fullof..camaraderie and IiPuWt ~ while 
B1l1~ard, espebially, rakes' up a little' 
full. "" ", "'., 

"They were originally very strict, 
about membership," says a serious Vir
ginia Walter, 84,as she settles into a 
chair .in the Clarkston living room of 
club .President Kay Robertson. "They 
were very, very sure that you'd come in 
and work hard. In the old days mem
berShip was quitepri!:;ed. 

"When we first joined, I think we 
were the most wonderful working 
group. They were trlie ladies," she 
says. 

, . 
': INSIDE; 

ClafkstQn Communit~ 
., Corner, Al~ 
j . ~ 

. : Page 11, Section 4 

I'm starting to wonder if this is 
being taugnt in the schools. Hirst 
nQticed this diction Problem when 
picki,ng my son up from school. A typ
;ical conversation'would sound like 
this: "How was your day?""Uh." 
"Who did you sit Vljth at lunch time?" 
"Uhno." "Do you have any home
work?" "Unha." For some reason,. I 
fe!ll no more enlightened. after the 
conversation than I did before. In an 
effort to continue communicating, I 
would ask for direction. "Was that an 
'Unna,' as in 'no,' or an 'ma,' as in 
'yes'?" The answer tQ thii:l would 
either be. another illegible groan or a 
disgusted look. 

"They were all wonderful cooks," 
adds 90-year-old Fran Stegeman. not,. 
ing, "We always had an objective." 

Bullard, grinning, can't' resist a gen
tle- and knoWing - jibe. "It's a won
der they didn't kick me out." 

Green thumbs all around: Clarkston Farm and Garden Club members Kay Robertson and Janet·~ 
Rose (front row)and Virginia Walter, Maryetta Bullard and Fran Stageman are looking forward: 
to the group'$ 50th anniversary celebration on July 13. 

tations. 
"We needed something to bring us 

together," remembers Janet Rose to 
Walter's, "They were. all good garden
ers. They were great gardeners." Rose 
and Stageman' are the only surviving 
charter members of the club. 

February, was formed at a post-war 
time when far fewer women worked 
outside their homes. They'd meet over 
a tea luncheon, or over dessert, to pro
mote gardening and flower apprecia
tion in the greater-Clarkston communi-

'ty. , , 

garden shows complete with blue.rib· 
bons, and the occasional fund-raiilhlg 
rummage sale - along with sponsoring 
a teacher to go to a conservation ca~p 
at Higgins Lake. 

As the evening progressed, he 

Founded in 1948, the Garden Club 
was comprised of 20 original members 
with now·familiar community names 
like Hutten1ocher,Vliet, Lambert, Rose 
and Barrett. The organization will be 
celebrating its 50th anniversary with a 
picnic and, featured guests at Baycourt 
Park on July 13. All former members 
are being invited to attend and orga
ruzers expect to extend some 140 invi-

The club, which met and continues to 
meet monthly except in JanUary and 

Many meetings featured prominent 
guest speakers and the club also put on 

During different periods they have 
done plantings in downtown CI~k
ston's Depot Park and at the vanous 

Pleases,oo ROCHELLE, A12 

.... ~ .... " . .-.~'., ",. ,,..,. 

1C.akcwood ~hores Resort 
A Great Place To Vacation This Summer! 

Lakewood Shores Resort 
7751 Cedar Lake Road 

Oscoda, MI 48750 

Senior Summer Sizzle 
Senior Golfers> save 20% on Weekday Golf Packages Sunday 

through Thursday night During the months of July and August! 
• Yo .. ",,",6, DB' 6.2 Dr oUkr to fJUJ#b. fWo nigld ntlnlm.,,,, day nq./nJ. 

Plus! *Stay 3 Nights Weekdays and get the Fourth Night FREE! 
"Sanda, nill'" tJuo.gh Tlto,,", n/gJrl. om,. Cltfl4r .. 17 """ onJn " .. p , .... , IIuIrlntl JUl"nh .... m .. odatio ... 

FREE! Wee Unks 18 Hole Pitch & Putt. Swim in the resort pool or enjoy our 
private beach on Cedar Lake, mlnutesfrom Lake Huron. 

You will not be/iepe 0111 prices and we promise you will /ope 0111 food, 0111 senile and 0111 golf! 
For tee times and reservations please call: 

1-800-882-2493 www.lakewoodshores.com 

This summer there is so much going 
on it's hard to decide what to & where 

to gol That's why the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers has put together this special directory to 

make it easier ... 
For more information about advertising please call 

Rich: 734-953-2069 
Nan: 734-954-2099 

HIDDEN LAKE M;ct~i.:~:a/~ 
7 5 ~ At7"I" Par:J!,e 

GARDENS • VISII N.lU~·' 8"lIty 
111mughoul The Yr-ar 

• Opt'n ~6~ Day. 

Summcr~Un!lutpassed annual at perennial garden~. conifer 

collc-ction, hosea garden. and 6 I"nile~ Icenic drive. 
Fall~Spect.cula.r f.ll tolor. 
Winter-AII-weathrr greenhouse cunllervatory. 

Spring-Beauriful nowering ctec!, collection, millions or ",ItUt.tiled 

daffodil., 
• POUt SUsonl Walking Tuib • Diking (n«pt SundlYs & Holiday') 
• PIcnic A~at • Great GI(I Shop! tc Uhnary. GuiJ~t 1'otl" • Wnldinjt' 

(517) 431·2060 
Rle. M-'O.llpton. MI "9287 • Nine Mile8 W('S( o(T«um.~h 

Please see GARDEN CWB, ~2 

Presented by the livonia Chamber of Commerce ' 
and the Livonia Observer 

The first step in your Steps toGreatness is designed to excite,' 
enhance, and educate you and your staff ' 

ill; Integrlty~ ~Ie. ¥'H~:~Uild Endless Referrals 
, ow (0 Qualify a Pro~pect' , 

*.,Winning Without Intimidation 
Featuring National 

Speaker and Aulhor Local Speakers Include: 

~reat White North 
Distribution Services 

·Hey. rve shored the platform with th~ gUl' He will give yoo the /nformoNon that will 
enable you to build your sales coreer It yoo ore really Interested In a coree' In setnng, 
I~ten to what Bob Burg has to say You WIll be glad you did'-llg Ziglar 

SPONSORED BY-

-INTERMISSION ENTERTAINMENT

THREE MEN AND A TENOR 

Rich Levinson 
RHL & Associates 

Thursday, October 8,1998 • Burton Manor • 7:30 - 4:30 p.m . 
For Reservations, call 734-427-2122 • FAX 734-427-6055 

Visit our Web Site at www.llvonla.org/steps 

----------_._--



mr~:· .. ~~~:f~:~:~t~:i tmdgen-el LighthO\uie 
w~ able to provide emergency 
roop .~aistance. Without your 
con!;inuedsupport, we can not 
m~taiIi this service to the com-

. mUIlity. H'!lllger does not 'change 
witP. theseaaons, nor should the 
spirit of giving. As the suttuner 
is upon us, we ask that you con
tinUe to help Lighthouse shine 
as the "Beacon of Hope" for those 
les$ fort$ate. The following 

. events are a few ways you can 
enjoy the light of summer while 
contributing to a very wortby 
caUse. 

Concerts in the Park 
Air Margaritsville (Jimmy 

Buffet-style music) will perform 
7· Ii p.m. July 3 in Depot Park, 
Clarkston. Enjoy this free, 
hOII1etown concert sponsored by 
the Clarkston Area Chamber of 
Commerce. Concession stand to 
serve Italian sausage and pep
per/onion sandwiches and bever
~ge frOm Rudy's Market. All 
proceeds will benefit Lighthouse 
Eme~gency Services, Clarkston. 

Celebrity Golf Classic 

Lighthouse Emergency Ser
vices 9th Annual Celebrity Golf 
Classic will be Monday, July 13, 

Anri~lll ~chigan 
Festivlil'Wi,ll'he. 

· '. {IIi Di;i,elligllway in 
Ho y. Lel;leIids &LQre: • Enter a 
land steeped in mystery and 
mY'fl\ where heroes of fantasy 
and folklore .roam the streets of 
Hollygrove. Many; IDIIJlY volun
teers needed to sell beverages at 
the festival. Proceeds··from sales 
t~ benefit Lighthouse .. A good . 
time is prolIDsed to alII Contact . 
I<atie at 1ighthouse, ·Clarkston, 
673-4949, 

Buick Open 

The Buick Open will be Aug. 5-
. 9 at Warwick Hills Country Club 

in Grand Blanc. Volunteers are 
needed to.sell food and bever
ages. Proceeds from sales to 
benefit Lighthouse. For more 
information, contact Lighthouse, 
Clarkston, 673-4949. 

Arts, Beats & Eats 

Arts, Beats & Eats will be 
Labor Day weekend in down-

seemed t!lslowly ree.all the 
dialect normally spoken in our 
house. But the next day, as soon 
as he went back to school, the 
unfamiliar dialect returned. It 
was like he had. been in a foreign 
country all day, speaking to the 
local natives in their own foreign 
tongue. Upon returning home, it 
took some time for him to recall 
his own ,fainily's vemacular .. 

In trying to educate myself on 
this new language, 1 did a survey 
of some .mothers of teenagers to 
see if it was jnst my son or if 
they had noticed this new lan
guage being spoken by their 
kids, too. 

I spoke with one mother who 

NUTRITIONAL & ENVIRONMENTAL MEDICINE 
• HOUSTIC MEDICINE • BONNIE PRUDDEN MYOTHERAPY • FACIAL TONING 
• WOMEN'S HEALTH CARE • PHYSiCAl THERAPY • NUTRITION CONSULTATION 
• PHYSiCAl EXAMS • ENVIRONMENTAl MEDICINE • MYOPULSE AND ACCUSCOPE 
• NUTRITIONAl PROOOCTS • HEAlTH CARE BOOKS & VIDEOS 

NEDRA DOWNING, DO 
(248)625'6677 

5639 SASHABAW ROAD, CLARKSTON, MI 48346 

Support Lighthouse Clarkston and the Clarkston Hor;:key Boosters by purchasing 
pop, sandwiches and cotton candy from the concession stands during the concert, 

A 

REPUBUC 
~BANK 9 so 

...-a""" 

Corporate Sponsors • 0 
~jI. Saturn North ~afCA 
~~Inc.'''~ @larkston 1£ttentrit 

:1' a /G E T AW A Y S 
Whether you're an Exclusive Resort, Bed & Breakfast, Rustic Lodge, 

even a unique organized activity.~ .. Let our readers at the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers know where you are, by advertisingyour 

establishment. For more information please call: 

Rich (734) 953-2069 Nan (734) 953-2099 
Fax: (734) 953-2232 

, r \, 

, is the newest 
this group. 
ages ago by 
wnQ,was a 

'mElm[ler. she, con
cl1ar¢Eld by:t,.he 

this link 

.S~ys" .' . 
a~r:~~~~c:: " In addj~i!lA to ~li~ir P.OW~J; ,fe~~~~~~~~~!~i~ 
"!lh!iW,l!o~~.~l'11ti.j],\~"nbe!.'s 'also.' . 

. ' dj.Spla:y,ed, theit'pi!ill}\¢ts in the the 
aWluahihoWlrheldat the Ponti· 

, ac'Ma:ll,no:W:cilledSummit 
Place.';",". 

concurred with 'my conclusion 
that this strange "teen groan" 
dialect inu~tbetaught in the 
schools. 

Another mother had a theory 
diJout puberty. She noticed the 
teen groan Starting around 13 
and it slowly disappeared when 
her children reached 21. Her 
conclusion as to the originofthis 
groan talk wasmedicalIy !:lased. 
She felt it was a struggle of the 
hormones over the brain.. As the 

~. KING OF KINGS L 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Reverend Luther Wright 
1715 South Lapeer Road, 
Lake Orlan' 693-1676 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 
Contemporary Service 8:30 a.m. 

h 

Traditional Service 
10:OOa.m. 

BIBLE STUDY 
Wednesday 

9:15 r 

,B'uiIard rertleJIibersthe year a 
fri~nd "talked meinio doip.g a 
",hol~'W'etlands thing. It was a 
mes!!;· .. , ... 
.• "(She)'wasye~ enthusiastic. 
Wewel'\'istoPlpiIig around the 
. . and SW@lP~ . 
Knbel'tsl[)n·. ,Y{hil has been 

hOi'mones 
mo~eofthe , 
there was less energy left the 
brain; thuscausmg these relaxed 
speech patterns. 

Whether this teen groan is 
medically based, or part of a new 
language being taught in the 
schools (perhaps in the hallways 
by 'student teachers'),. it seems to 

. have. taken a suttuner recess. 
Since school ended a couple 
weeks ago, I've actually been . 
able to tinderstaridJIiost of what 
my son has said to Dle. That 
doesn't melUl alI of our conve,r!la
tions have been highly intelli· . 

'. 

~~.'.' . 3400 Morgan Road 
. . You are invited to visit... Orlan, Michigan 48559 

(248)591.0445 

SHALOM BAPTIST CHURCH 
You wil/experltinre a warm welcome, a .growing fellOWS/lip, 

preaching, valuable teaching and inspiring mudc. 

Sunday Services: o' Sunday School - 10;00 a.m. • . 
Morning Worship - U:OO a.m. 

Bible Classes for all. ages - 6:00 p.m. '. . 
Evening Worship - 7:00 p.m. ~ 

. NUTS"y and toddlerchzs.m QJl servicd _ . Dr1::!d t:;t~ 
.Preachlng the Bible as God's standard to aJ/ generations 

..' . spon-
'sor!! the annualb,oliday Greens 
Mlirk~teach. NOveII1ber, and 
grant$ sch;olarships and funds 
educatj.qnal progtJll!lsin Clark
ston schQoIs, Th\lclub also par
~,icipa~esin Clarkston's annual 
t1tiwer1'EixcliMge ,.da# and the 
Histppcal Society's Grafts and 
Cider 'fe~tiv8I.· . 

gent, th!lugh. JUst the other 
evening around the dinner table 
we somehQwgot;'(]U:tb,esubject of 
money. Mys:onEiaidlle:wished 
he had a bunc,hofnew bills that 
had neverbeeD:touched~ My 
husband, with.his,liswudry 
seIlse ofhum9t.told,$y son that 
was impossible. "The govem
ment hires a person to touch 
every bill. It's the official Bill 
Feelel;'." To which my son quick
ly replied, "I know what they call 
the government's Bill Feeler ... 
Monilia 'tewinsky." 

Rochelle Smith, of Clarkston, 
i$ a freelance columni$t. 

STMARY's IN·TJlE.HILLS 
EPISCOPALCHURCB 

~612 Joslyn Court 
Lake Orion. 391·0663 

Rev. chria[fump/Jre:y. Rector 

Sunday Services 
8:30a.m. & 10:ODa.m. 

Nursery & Church School 
1.0: a.m. 

THE EPlSCOPAL'CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 
6490 ClarkstonRd .. Clarkston 

Sunday 9:00 a.m., 
Nursery Provided 
~ "cDoi1ald. Pri.at 
·:··6~ 

To place your ad in this directory call 
Linda Morales at (248) 625-1900 or (248) 693-:4900 

~I-"""-"''\ 

Children's 
Directory '98 

• 

more information about 
,;:~(lV~lrtiS:i'tJ 19' call Nan at: 784·958·2099 

" .. , ~ I . 

New Morning School 
Discovery Days VJ 
Science & Math Camps 
July 6-Auguet 7 • Age" 3-11 

734/420-3331 ""'" 

riein"oance·~ :,."." .... ~. : ':. .' ·· .. SUnimE!t Fun • 
:. "'CBinp 
: 4·6 years old 
: d~y 20 • Aug. 7 

• tpo • lIIal'O 

:~ 
• '1\ejlII8l'~I1eo.~tM)lftQrall .... ' 6 •••••••••••••••••••• ¥ 
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sponsored by presented by 

GOLDEN BEAR 
GOLF CENTERS 

® Travel 

AN 

SECTION 

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF 

VSign Up Today at Bavarian Village 
& Receive a Free 2 Ball Pack of TO/?FLITE' Golf Balls 

T..o obtain your Michigan PGA Learn To GolfSM Series information pack, sign up 
today at the Bavarian Village Ski & Golf Shop nearest to you (see panel on right) You will receive a 
list of all participating teaching facilities, your Learn to GolfSM Series lesson registration card 
(required for special Learn to GolfSM pricing) and a FREE Michigan PGA Learn To GolfSM handbook and 
more.' Simply phone the teachiIlg facility of your choice, make your reservation and you're ready to get 
started ... It's that Easy. Hurry! Space. may be limited. 

J ~The Lesson Series ... Women, Men & Kids 
~ Taught Now thru Labor Day by PGA Professionals 

If you, someone you know, your group or organization has the desire to learn how to play golf, the 1998 Michigan PGA 
Learn To GolfSM Series will be perfect for you. Because whether your interested in learning a new sport, getting involved in an exciting 
fresh air outdoor activity or taking a needed break from the stressful everyday routine of home or office"'Learn to GolfSM offers an 
excellent opportunity for a quality introduction to the game of golf at an exceptional value. Bavarian Village & the Michigan PGA agree 
that lessons lower intimidating barriers of entry into the game of golf. That's why we've taken the time to develop the 1998'Michigan 
PGA Learn to GolfSM Series. Series Sponsors include some of the best names in golf ... Callaway, Palmer, Nicklaus, Armour, FC'otjoy. Titleist. 
Pro Select, Belding Golf Bags, 

$15 Group . 
Lesson 
4-8 People 

$25 Semi 
Privale 
2-3 People $30 Private 

. Lesson 
Individual 
Instruction 

Lessons may be taken in any combination for a total of three (3) lessons. Price is per person per lesson. 

Lesson l .......... Fund~mentals & Short 
Game EtIquette 

Lesson 2 .......... Equipment & Full Swing 
• Teaching 

Clubs Provided 

Eathi"J!lJ~f4/~Jfi)tt[(Jn 4esson InclUiI,1IS~ 
• 45 Minute • 1 FREE Bucket 

New Golfer Lesson Lesson 3 .......... Hitting with Woods. 
Specialty Shots. For Women, Men, & Kids With a Michigan PGA Member 

of Range Balls 
Practice, Practice. Practice 

~What You'll Get. .. Bonus Savings & Free Golf 
Grand Prize . Shell's Wonderful World of Golf ~ B~lra~br 

After you have completed the Three Part Lesson Series you will receive your signed Michigan PGA Learn to Golf'l Series Certificate of 
Completion. This certificate may be redeemed at Bavarian Village for a Special Bonus Savings Certificate. a voucher for a Free Round of Golf 
to One of following Spectacular Northern Michigan Golf Resorts. PLUS finish the series hy August 1 st and he automatically entered to 
win 3 days of golf instruction at Boyne Highlands. 

MARS~RIDGf BUT W 
BayD!USR 

; All sign-ups at B'avarian Village· will be automatically entered to'win a $500 Gift Certificate good on any Learn to Golf Sponsors 
, . listed below. An Easy way to get started for Men, Women or Kids. No pUHhase necessary. . 

• ~ 
~ 

Taylor Made~ 4· ,1111"" ""ICt-< L-........ LJS NANCY 

T~'IfN~SR0'fiD@CX' 
LOPEZ KIDs 

~alr G 0 L F ~ --...... 
BEAR The Largest Sweet Spot Dedicated tll Defining the ladlc\. looi-- (;Icat Both ('haillplon, Arcn't ntlill. 

The Best in Golf You've Ever Seen. Women's Game. Oil 8.: Oil The Cour,c They'rc Made 

Twelve Michigan Locations 
Bavarian Vitiage Ski & Golf· 

Bloomfield Hills .., 
2540Woodward . 
248-338-0803 

~mninghani 
101 'l,'ownsend 
248~644-5950 

Novi .~: 
Novi Thwn Center '\ ; 
248-347-33~ ":.::.; 

- ;;.-,...- j 

'JoI' • 

F3111liDgtQn IIiI.Is .;, . : 
27847Qrobaid Rd 

248 .. 553.. ~~ 
. ,'!:: 

Mt. Clemens 
1216 S. Gratiot 
810-463.3620 

Grosse Pointe 
19435 Mack Ave. 
313 .. 885-0300 

Dearborn Heights 
26312 Ford Rd. 
313-562-5560 

Flint 
4261 Miller Rd. 
810-732-5560 

East Lansing 
246 E. Saginaw 
517-337 -9696 

Ann Arbor 
3336 Washtenaw 
313-973-9340 

Grand Rapids 
2035 28th St S.E. 
616-452-1199 . 

Traverse City 
107 E. Front Sl. 
616-941-1999 

GOLDEN BEAR 
GOLF CENTERS 

Royal,Oak 
~500 Edgar Ave. 

I Block East of 
Woodward @ Coolidge 

248-549-9500 

Plymouth 
39500 Five. Mile Rd. 

West of 1-275 
734-420-4653 

:~~;;: 
.. 

Register by Mail 
~ Send n !<elf·addressed 3U 
~ <1llmpCd W 10 emrelopc '0: 

Michigan PGA 
Learn to Golf Series 

Headquarters 
1985 Ring Dr 

Troy. Michigan 4808..' 



NO, bo, , dy" ,', eo!S Hom~Depots 
'Pr'c~s on , 
~pp',once~ 

I .• '>..' "' ' .. :.~ }. , .. ,,' 

BRICHTON 
<, '/IOS3C1t11Rf Rd. 
',(a1~1~!I 

" ROS~P:E " 
, " ~l:f"'I"Rd. 
, lijidI41~20 " 

UTICA ' 
45:101 NorIhp,olnle BlVd. 

1llA81.3I7.1I6OO, " (8iOIOO'1-f411 

;. ' 

, , ,'ve Got Blowouts on GE Appliances at 
Prices. Your 'Won't Find Anywhere ,.Els~. 

HURRY IN WHILE SUPPLIES LAST! 

, bW, W.O,' n~,HElllHTS PmSFiELD TOWNSHIP 
, 264l;1 MlChJij8n Ave, , 3300 CIrpenI8t Ad. 
, (3f~I35g;_ (7341975-1029 

POkrJAC WEST LANSING MERIDIAN TOWNSHIP 
&IS So\!IIITeltgraphR\l.93/I S. W4'/eily Rd. 1149 Newman Road 
(24Ii12113~ (5171323-0229 (517)381.0iS50 ' 

.7Q81 
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From 1,25 sq. ft. with Phone 

.wweri(?Ov~r:eW:~~~,Support, 
Conference '& Seminar Rooms 

Part Time 10 Annual Leases 
$25.01 mo. From $5251 mo. 

l/vonlt;l;: 6 Mile & 1-275 
(313) 591-4555 

HQ LAUREL PARK PLACE 

OFFICE OR RETAIL SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

~~'!~\~~~~E~~~' 
Call T34-4B2-0nO 

Plymouth (Downtown) 
2 Offices for Lease. 

.500-600 sq.lt. Heat Included. 
Ample parldng • (734) 455-7373 

. PLYt"IOu!l'Ait"IV 
I·~ "M·14 & 1·96 
~e. 'Access to kitchen, 

/:;;In;;9;;. C;,;a;,;";;: ~~(;;1;;;~F~ 

\i. REDFORD TW~. 
OffICe sulle3 . I 

8eautilully redecorat~,~.: 

\ ":, ,~,~~::u~~~,':"1 
Re~\:'ihOl~,s.~H ulilitl6S 
Call today to schedule 

an appointment 
CER11AED REALlY, IIIK:. 

(248) 471·7100 

12 'wUque, floOr plans. . 
Extm-:spaclous apartments. 
Beautifully landscaped grounds. 
Extra-large storage aress. 
Close 10 all. major freeways. 
Extra·large health club 
Full alze washers & dryers. 
24 hr_ monitored galehouse. 

MUIQWXDfIb; 
(248) 478-5533 

Located al comer of 
Grand River & Drake Rd. 

ht~r~=~~v. 

Farmington Hills 

SUPER LOCATION 
Grand· River/Orchard Lake 

Stone ridge Manor 
The largest one bedroom In the area. 
$540 per mo. including carport, verti
cals. all appliances 

Emer off Freedom Rd , W. 01 Ort;hard 
Lake Rd .. S. 01 Grand River 

(248)478·1437 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom, 

ROCHESTER, DOWNTOWN :~~~d~~f"!e,::e~IU~~U~~~IO~ 
~~~x~'m~~~Y~~~~leG~~~~ ~ro~:li work. out lacllilles 248-426-1293 

Joyce 248·608·0690 FARMINGTON HILLS 9 Milel 

1,~L R~::I~~:#~~: Fr~~~~~~ 
anractlve building 

Call Joe at; 313--762·4985 

SOUTHFIELD LOCATION near 
Norhtland. Professional bUilding with 

~:n;~ruWc;rd,S~:o~~ 9~~IF~~ 
~a1CO~iS':!~~:::t!~OI:t~O~~ 
years expenence. (248) 559·5379 

SOUTHFIELD 
Officos lor lease trom 400 sq ft 

and up. Heal included 
(248) 557-0no 

SOUTHFIELD SUBLaI 21751 W 11 
Mile Rd, Suile, 105. Groat lor health 
care profesSIonal. 3000 Sq. ft With 3 
exam rooms with sinks. Large recep· 
tlon Blca with large built oul work 
area and plenty 01 storage Newly 

r::a~CO~diorla;g~r ~c:e ~glA 8; 
back. Large ~ab area. 1 balM per 

~~r~n'c~r:g~CxV:~~t~~ o~~ 
remaln!n.g lease. L.ociI. Inlo low price 
no triple net All utJIiUes Included ThiS 
for only $2450 per monlh Great loea 

~:~=~~v:,~'~d~~wCT~~~Ir, 
not last. H,,!rTY-

TROY ,AREA - space available 
t8ICooIldge. 1000 sq tt 

catl 248-620-5668 

REAL ESTRTE 
FOR RENT 

#400-498 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 beClroom. lsi Ilo(")! 
condo, walk to do-J)nlown Includes 
new slave, Indge & nardwood floors 
$700/mo Immediate occupaf'ey 

(248) 642·8512 ext 312 

CANTON COUNtRY - 1 bedrooi1'" 
stove. relligerator, carpel & blinds 
$465 mo Includes heal &. waler plus 
security depoSIt 734·455·0391 

Dearborn Heights 

CAMBRIDGE 
APARTMENTS 
55·or·older hOUSing 

Groat Lacallen 
Greal Place To llve' 

• 1 & 2 bedrooms 
1 bedroom wltM den 

• Ouiet/relaxlng SUfrO!lnrl"l,-<<; 
• Boaulllul garoofl O!'V" ,n 

ment 
• Shopping nO)(I dno' 

Retire with us ( AI I 

313-274-4765 

FARMINGTON· I bearoc,'" l'Ippr , 
700 s'1 It From $555!ffl(1 Ifld,·II'
hOAt. wAler /!, carport Nl >,flI ... 

248-471·015 } 

F ARMINGTON Hili S 
LlJJlwy ono and two f">(>rJr,~"" 

ApArtments Avallahle 
Call 810-471 717,1 

FARMINGTON HILLS APT 
RENT ONE GET FUJ'o.J F Rf F 

(248)477·01.'\:1 -----------
Farmln~~np~II~~SS IS 

MOVIng Inlo a cory 1 hm1"""'1 

ro~~flQ:';;~~I:'t ~:~~ ~'~f~hl,~ff~'1 
5200 00 Seclinly OOpoS,I 

Cederbrooke Apts (246) 478 (I 1/;' 

Middleboll 1 bedroom at $470 
Includes heat, appliances & carpeting 
Cable available 248-478·7489 

FINEST 
LOCATION!!! 
Call Today About 

our 
FREE MOVE 

: ~a~~e ~~~:S0~~I~~I 
malar expressways 

• Washers and Dryers 
available 

• Fully equipped Kitchen 

• S~::c!~I~losels and 
Walk'ln Stolqge 

• Small pels welcome 

KENSINGTON 
MANOR 

APARTMENTS 
V!SII our Models Today 

Farmington Rd 
1 block South 01 9 Mile 

248.474·2884 

GARDEN CITY· Large 1 bedroom, 
cur, lull knellen 8. bath $425Jmo plus 
secunty Heat Included 
~49·a lt2 or 248·642·8856 

GIGANTIC!! 
Apartments in 

Birmingham 
• 2 Bedrooms 
• 1200 sq It 
• 600 sq fl storage 
• Mmutes from 

Downlown Blrmmgham 

BUCKINGHAM 
MANOR 
CALL NOW 

248-649-6909 

HAVE- A $ I 000 DOWN? 
W,lI'f L'''y ...... nnt5 lp<;5 thAn rent? 
('''1' I iJ I;'" P,q(Jl and ask lor 

en.vl ,II.. P.l'~ Assoclales 
M'.t">llp HOfTIf' Soles Inc 

IMA,("rn fI, fRf f MOVE PLUS 
"!'1 '1'1(lIj~ "2 t>(',Jr ,(If'"l apartments 
';1 !\ "'~ ~'I(t\('("l(, WIth Broaklast 

" 1"('1 rJryf'" ,,,I'Uf,,on alarm 
\' .'1" i',,1 e1('v1t,,, iHTOS .... 10 atl 

~1~~l't I M~M1NGTON OAKS TODAY 
@"nll\1c;AVINGSI ?48-478.911 3 

IIVONIA'S 
f fNEST LOCATION 

MERRIMAN 
WOODS 

Mr>rrlnlfll1 corner 7 mile 
1180;11 livonIa Mall 

From $625 
• ,,"1,.11 Rll!lds 
• ',I I' (JI'i\!W1U RAnge 
• ()'~" .. a(,h(>' 
• 1'"1,,, 0/ Rak."lV 
.I', .. d 

Mill' f., 11)·" A 5fIf 12-5 

(2481 477·9377 

--

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

.~tZe~~~:S .eovenld Par1d1lg . 

:,~~ ~~~~~nts 
• Swimming poor, 
• 24. hr. Emergency 

Maintenance 

... NOVI'S 

.,. BEST VALUE 
Extremely large 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments feature spacious 
rooms and closets, overslzer;f 
patloslbalconies, deluxe kitchens, 
vertical blinds, central air, covered 
parldng for select units. Incredible 
values from only $615. EHO 

PLYMOUTH 
SQUARE 

APARTMENTS 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

Quiet Park-Like Setting 
Call for information & Appt. 

734-455-6570 
Off Ann Arbor Road. 

1 block W. 01 Sheldon 
(next to Big Boy) 

:-J~~ ba~~~!wnev~~nJJ~ 
Washer/dryer in Untt. Central air. 
$8OOImo. Cals Ok (248) 852-6858 

PlYMOUTH - Sonlor CItizen Adult 
Community. Spacious 1 bedroom 
:f!ts in qulel communIty. Walk to 

~erifJ:!rtlin~~t~~I~ •. ~:i~~:~~ 
qualified applicants. 313-453-8811 

QUARTON LAKE-Beautiful apt-part 
01 lerge Binnlngham house, 3 bed
room. 1 bath, hardwood floors, sun 

~~~~. ~$r~.g::~~i~ 
REDFORD - Private UpStairs apart
ment, fumished, 1 bedroom, heat & 

~=. 1~¥d~ Wt3~?9r ~~~ 
ROYAL OAK-13 MiJe..W Woodward. 
dean. quiet 1 ~. includes heal 
water, app&ances. Sir. carpeted, bfinds. 
carport, 24&723-9444 

ROYAL OAK - SpaCIous 1 and 2 
bedrooms. carpeted. heal mcluded. 
pool Great location. No pets. 

(248) 352·3616 

Southfield 

Country Corner Apts. 
SpaCIOUS 1. 2 & 3 bedroom 

apartments & townhomes 
From $725 =. I~~~~.~=~I, ~~~ 

club, pool, close to BirmIngham 
Let us fax you our brochure 

248-647-6100 1-8QO.369-6666 

30300 Southfield Road 
Between 12 & 13 Mile 

6ROOKDALE 
Apartments 

in 
Sensational 
South Lyon 

Over 150.000 Uslingsl 
Apts & Town·Homes 

All Prices & Locations 
Short Term & Fumlshed 

Expert/lnteresled Slaft 

NOVI 
1·8()()'648·1357 
ANN ARBOR 
1~800-732-1357 

CANTON 
HlOo.235-1357 

DEARBORN 
1-800-895-1357 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
l-BOO.as&5051 
SOUTHFIELD 

1·800-777-5616 
TROY 

1-600457·1357 
For Other Localions call 

1..a()()"235-1357 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

~ 
=.-:::::: 

TROY • AFFORDABLE 
SUTTERS CREEK 

Crooks Rd .. S. 01 Big Beaver 

~~:~~It~;;:~i~~~~~g:~~'~ 
bedrooms .248-362-1940 

Troy's 
Best Value! 

$200 
Off Move-In 

• AD electnc kitchen 
• Neutral carpel 
• Vertical & mini blinds 
• Storage room 
• Free carport 
• Pool, Fltness Room 8. 

Tennis COIJrts 

:~~':~S200 
Three Oaks. Apts 

WaHles (17 Mile) 
Btwn. Crooks & livernOIS 

~48-362-4088 

WALLED LAKE AREA· T bedroom 

O&E Classifications 395 to 405 

* 1. 2 & 3 IIodrooms 10 2llOO oq.It. * Soaring cathedra! ceHlngs * Marble flrepla..ces * Private entrances 
.. Full·mze washer/dryer 

:g~~:=~ 
.. Aexlble, fease terms 

Call to schedule a private lour 
Aldingbrooke I r=;:====::!...::==:.::::::::. 

(248) 661-0770 -""'===:"===~O-I ~~~~~~~~~l~~~~~~~i Drar., RQad, N. 01 Mapla. I;~~~~~r.;~]~g.,....· 

.HAMPTON 
COURT 

APARTMENTS 

~~ ~~:lat~d!IVe 
1 & 2. Bedrooms 

from $470 
EJdra Large Apls. fealUre 

s~~r86'rt~n J.~~ra~t. 
CALL FOR SPECIALS 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

729-4020 

$60.00 
Off Rent* 

We Offer 
One & Two Bedrooms 

• Vertical Blinds • Ca(pOrt 
• Uvonia Schools • 2 Pools 

Much. Much More 

734-459-6600 

BI~~~t~lgl~~~~~~!S 
Fumlshed spa In sman, quiet com· 
plex Fully Il.lmished & decorated 
studIO. 1 & 2 bedroom units. Includes 
dIshes. linens. etc Cleatung services 
avaIlable. Beach pnvlleges. No pets 

~le~~~e~~~1~1u~:2ing~b~6f' T~~~ 
LEASt'S for qualihed apphcants 

248·681-8309 

Condosll'ownhouses 

PLYMOUTH. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
new appliances. $925 a month. Avail
able Immediately. (734) 459-2991 

PLYMOUTH ....... updale<j 2 bed
room, 1'h bath, appfl8llCeS, basement. 
~ra.~~ •• 00 00 ~ m,~. R~ A 
734-464-6400 Pgr: 81D-704-6906 

••• .------- CANTON· 720Soo1!sd8Ie Ct.. 4 bed
room bdck colonial, fatnily room 
wlwood' buming fireplace, ,2 car 

...... ______ If::~.Jt:h:~e~:Wnt~,:i:U; 
& ~, large two level deck.. 
$1,995 monthly. Showing Wed., Sat. 
& Sun. at 7pm. By appointment. 
Molill... (3l1~ !92Q.59fl6. 
Beeper, (313 27~6, 

==::..::::!:::::..-..!===::.:: Office (31 ) 981·3050 

CANTON-WarrenlBecR, OutstandinU 
1996 brick 3 bedroom contemporary. 

r~~~~i3f~ep~~ti.ll'k~c.:.om 
D&H Properties 248-737-4002 

CANTON - Wondertul Cape Cod, 3 
bedrooms + den. air, anached 

i~~rs: fenced 2X:~8~~;~8 
RICHTER & ASSOC. 

KEEGO HARBOR ·l.aJlefron12 bed-
room, appliances. deck, dock, pets 

=~ep~6~' (24&) 313-RENT 

lAXEO~CanaI frontage. a-.. bOck/SIOne _ 4 
bedrooms. I'I'I8Sl8I' &iIe., 3200 sq. fl, 2 
car, alt, no pets. 525()(Ymo. 
O&H _ 24'1-737-4002 

UVONIA - 3 bedroom bl1C:k ranch, 
centtaI air, finished basement, storage 
shed, $960. 248-348-6169. '717 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
UVONIA 2 bedroom. lenced yard. 
carpeted. appUances. b.asement. 
central air, $7001mo Including water 
SlOOO1seoJrity (248) 661-9325 

CLARKSTON _ 2-3 bedroom. appli. LIVONIA - 2 bedroom. garage. appli
ances. basement, 2.5 acres, pets aoces, cathedral ceilings. lenced for 

R~At'ep=' (248) 373-RENT ~~~iIl~ROS (313) 513-RENT 

CLARKSTON - WaldonlSashabaw, 
Cozy 3 beclroom colonial, 21"; bath, 

AUBURN HILLS-3 bedroom cotonial, ~~~!'SI~IS.s$1~~0:r air, no 
appUances. 1.5 baths, linlshed base- D8.H PropertieS 24&-737-4002 

~~~.!1e~A~S 2 f2~fe3~~~NT 
BELLEVILLE _ 3 bedroom. 1Y.1 bathS, ~~~~Ep~=:'og~= 
2 d h h 1 need 1 new kltcMn & ball>. large f.nod yaid. 
g:$R~. is was er, e or $8951mo. (248) 366-&494 

~ENTAL PROS, (3t3) 513-AENT DEAABORN.2bedroom,centraia;r. 

BERKLEY-NICE Location, 3 bed- =~~' r~~~~~r. washor/dryer, 

~~i=cP:a::~~~'7~st RENTAL PROS (31.3) 513-RENl 

$1000Jmonth (800)670-5394 DEARBORN HEIGHTS· 3 bedroom. 

BI~MINGHAM: 2 bedroom ranch. centrat elr, appliances, fenced for 

Attached 2 car garage, New kitchen, re~~~ROS (313) 513-RENT 

~bt~::'~sh:~P~:~~~n;aH'eent~~~1. DEARBORN HGTS- 3 bedroom bock 
New paint/oak floots Sl.6501mo ranch, new kitchen, above ground 

_____ --"'12"'48"').:6:::98:.;.346:.::.:.1 =' i~~~~~~.e. f~rg) 7n~~~j 
BIRMINGHAM - 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 

~~~ln~~I~ap~~n~~p$l~ ~~~~~: ::n:~~Rf!r7o 2 t::-
me Call Ma/'Wl (248) 258-6600 S53OImo. plus securitY. 

BIRMINGHAM· 3 bedroom, ranch. 
(313) 531-4891 

LIVONIA· 2 bedroom latge.cape cod 
wt1amily room. hVlng room Trees & 
yard. covered Ironl porch. Freshly 
painted. $900. 248-348·8189, #714 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

...... ______ ~~~~ ~;5 lenced yard. Pets nego- FARMINGTON - 4 bedroom, 3'h bath 
executive home. landscaping. beau· 
tiful sub, finIshed basement wl2nd 
fireplace. beautiful deck. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS· Fox Club RENTAL PROS (246) 356-RENT 

~~~d~S~~~.& 2T~~~waClh~r:r BIRMINGHAM! 1008 BENNAVUJ.E 

NOVI . 4 bedrpoom, 3lh bath, ~ 
w/walkout, decks. 2 car attaclled, 
appliances, country setting. $1.6001 
mo. plus security (248) 669-1jp3 

OAK p~ N. - Bertdey ~s. ~ 
bedl1 bath· bungalo.w, air, an appli
ances, &kyIights, !hushed b8S811lent. 
fenced yard. $950. pg: 810-470::1558 

ORTONVILLE - 3 bedroom rancf,. 'all 
appliances, [i,vmg room, utility room. 
~~~~ ~8) "~~NT 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom 800 sq,tt. 
bungalow. near town on quiet'tree 

~ed~~~~~~l~)~~~/lii 
PL VMOtJrH LAKEPOINTE • 31ood· 
room bnck ranch. 1 car gara9li. 1 ''2: 
bath. Ilnlshed basement. -central aIr, 
ait appliances, no pets Of sm*mg. 
$1150 mo. (734) 207"":,1827 

REDFORD· 3 bedroom bu~'IOW' 
very ciean 2'h cat garage Ni lot: 

~:~Pm~~&4~Ts.. ,.mo 

~nE~:JR~~~~~~'~O~b~' 
$6£5 
RENTAL PROS (248) 356-ijENT 

REDfORD - 2 bedroom & d~' '. 
:pp.s~~nc,;&~~7~~~ i~jst 

Eves 734-453-- 926 

unturnlShed, $T2001mo lu'mlshed 2 bedrooms. 1 bath. newly remod-
Call Jell (248) 559-6992 eled. $825 per Mo Short tenn lease 

available. (248) 594-3820 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS Condo - 1 bed-
room aIr, dIshwasher. carport pOol BIRMINGHAM-Maple/Ea'lon. 
Neutral decor Near '·75 $650 per Channing 3 bedroom tudor, 2 fire· 
month 248·299-5081 places, hardwood floors, sun porch. 2 

Lease $2OOOImo 
1-80Q-486-5150 I (248) 478-9n8 

or (24a) 641H875 

FARMINGTON HILLS·13 MIIEI/ 
Farmlngton-S bedroom. 21h bath. hre
place. sky1ites. updated master bath 
3011 SQ It,. SIr. S25OO1mo 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 
YOU 

car. no smokers, S2OOO1mo D&H PropertIes (248) 737-4002 

~~~mO~a~ ~~~ c~,;~~e~1~~ ~~~~r'~o~sO~ ~~~~ • ~:~ ~~~II D&H PropertIes 248·737-4002 
FARMINGTON HILlS-13 Mllesl 
Halstead, 4 bedroom Tudor, library 
lamtty room. hreplace, 2800 sq It. 2'h 

CAN AFFORD! 
dows Balcony Non·smoklng $430 basement anached garage. 51025-
Includes heat (248) 624-4310 mo 248·350·0869 1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

SOUTHFIELD LIVONIA . 5 MllelMlddlebelt Road 

1~~~:J'~:.n~~~~~:~.~~;~~ WAYNE. 2 bedroom apts $475 spacIous 2 bedroom T'~ bath 
3 bedroom 2~8U5~_~slt ~eClals Includes heat & water, 734· 728· 7865 ~~~~'XC:~;"V~I~n~'n~en~~al pe~~ 

BIRMINGHAM RANCH· 3 bedroom, 

1'm=~t~~WI$9~~ed AvaIlable 
(248) 540-3617 f:~H ap:~:1e t r;48f~~ 

Southfield 

SEE THE BEAUTY 
OF SUMMER 

COME 
ALIVE AT 

FRANKLIN RIVER 
APTS. 

12 Mile & Telegraph 
248-356-0400 

Southfield 

* THE LAKES * 
Good natured by deSign' 

WAS~;~ :t~"R.{E~t I~~~UDED 
1 MO. FREE 
On select I & 2 bedrooms. 

12 month lease only, limited lime 
Catt now or $IOp by Mon·FI1 9-6 

Sat 10-5, Sun 12·5 
25500 W 12 Mile Rd 
Southfield, MI 48034 

(248) 356-6570 

"SUMMER
"SPECIAL" 

WESTLAND CAPRI 
CALIFORNIA STYLE APTS 

(.:\.. 1 bedroom from $500 
~. Heat & waler Included 

• Cathedral ceilings 
• Balconies • Carport 
• FuliV carpeted 
• Vertical blinds 
• Oreat location 10 malls 
• Livonia schoo! system 

(734) 261·5410 

Wayne 

$299 Moves You In 
Spacious 1·2·3 Bedroom Apts 
1 Bedroom Starts at $565 
2 Bedroom Starts at $645 

• Free Heal 
• Free Water 
• Extra Storage 
• Huge ClOsets 
• 24 Hr Maintenance 
• DIshwashers 
• Central Air 

Wayne's Finest Api Community 

WAYNE FOREST 
APARTMENTS 
(734) 326-7800 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 

~~t~ht :nd :'ZnlCO:t~ 3 O~dr~~g! 
spore bresl vIew cathedral ceilings 
huge kllchen, iI/eplace. large master 
SUlto washer/dryer Please call Aid 
Ingbrooke Apal1menls, B 24 hour 
gatOO community 248·661·0770 

WESTLAND , bedroom 1600 sq 
It lutt bath w/JacuUI ai/ utlhUEI'> 
Included non smoker t 61 8. las! 
months rent 5550 73.1·4673923 

I ·\1. (-I 
111~,«(\1 

$665 24S-851·4477 

NOVI 3 bedroom 'anch Pat1ta11y hn· 
Ished basemenl t ''1 bathS, apph· 
ar'lces central aIr pool Available 
now $900 248348-8189. #713 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
NOVI D~lu~e 2 bedroom town· 
house Dining room lamely room 
pallO basemen: clubhouse 
$t 195 248·)48·8189, P733 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
Rochesler Hills exeepuonal 1800 
soft, 2 bedroom Townhouse 2'" 
balhs appliances washer/dryer 
walk oul lower level lireplace. 
welba! pOOl lennts covered 
anached carpol1 I1eaVWaler Induded 
SI095!",?* secu~~ __ ?48 852·5183 

ROYAL OAK'"CLAWSON Near 14 
M11e & Crooks 2 bedroom t -';' balh 
tOW'lt'lollse .,,/TTt'- Add1tlonal '2x9 
lamlly room Includes central air vel 
Ilcal blinds IIJll basemel"ll WIth 
wRshe! dlyer hook·ups. covered 
parlo.'ng pnvall' enlrances & fenced 

~,~~d5 ~~~~ab~o ~og~J~U~ ONl v 
_C.111 wne~day5 AI {2481 6428686 

·\1 ·\1· 1\11 'II.., 

II ( \1 

1'( III 1'(-11 \1 

OnE' t)fl<drOt)p'I ',]r"lftmpntc, W1th 'ul; kl' I\llf' 

mlcrownves corpet vprt1("(ll~ rnvPI~)\1 

parking (lnd pool E-X,pf( 15e/octlvltv '('I\.'{W:' 
E'.(tro stor~lge nnd WU511pr/drvpr or pod, 

ftoor Pnme Ic)cotlon ImmpdJofe Cl( , IJpon, ...... 

[UJ~d~ERS I 
flu'(,flll/fl//(' ." '\(,rr,ttPflrf' 

}~)-\ll \V"<,, 1.' MilE' 

248-356-2 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 2250 sq tt 
comer Colonial 4-5 bedrooms. 2'-'1 
baths. air appliances. home olllce. 
$2750 Slater Mgml 248-540·6288 

BRIGHTON· Beautiful bnck ranch on 
large 1 acre rolling lot 2800 sQ It 2 
miles W 01 Downtown Bnghton 4 
bedrooms. 2\~ baths. 2lireptaces 2'~ 
car garage $19OO1mo 
Days 800·486·5150 Eves 
248-478-9778 or 248-84&1875 

'&2 Bedrooms .'{)ME WITH 

GARAGES AVAILABLE" 

FROMi600 
248-476-8080 

M·F 9·6 SAT/SUN 11·4 

WESTLAND 
HAW'rHORNE CLUB 

7560 Mernman 
,Bplwfl{'fl A.nf'l A.,bo! Trail & Warrenl 

Apartments Starttng al $.510 
Dishwashers Available 

Froe Heel 
313-522·3364 

M·F 9·6 SAT/SUN 11·4 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch 

Sl=~~~";,~~~erm 
R:::M: b~~=s ~~74 

FARMINGTON HillS- Cuttl. clean 2 
bedroom house, lenced yard. qul8t 

~gt\+~~ An a~~;::2~:'~ 
FARMINGTON HillS • Gd RlVeri 
Middlebelt area 2 bedrooms, carpet 

~~~I~u~~7e:O~ \a~~o 
246-346-0068 

On Inksler Ad N 01 Foro Ad 

313-561·3593 
M·F 12-6 

·WESTLAND 
HUNTINGTON ON 

JHE HILL 
On Ann Arbor full!. W of Inkstel 

t and 2 Bedrooms lrom $520 
FreeHea' 

313-425·6070 
M-F 9-6 SAT !SUN 11-4 

FRANKLIN PALMER APARTMENTS 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 

• Swimming 
Pool 

• Air 
Conditioning 

~--4--l~A...l • Easy Access 
to 1-96, 1-215 
1-696, and . 

US-23 1:5:r Models Open· Mon.-Sal. 9-6 • Sun. 11·; 

...... ..-... (248) 624-6464 
OP'PO.TUMllY 

• LANDLORD· PAID HEAT 
• Washer & Dn;er in Everv Apartment 

• Cathedral Ceilings with 
Unique Accenl Wmdows Availahle 

• Swimming Pool and Clubhouse 

Man ·Fn 10-6' Sat 10 5. Sun 11 5 

(248)624-6480 



THE J2trt!~ 
®b$ewer &ittentrit~~ . 

NewSPAPERS 

SINGLE FAMILY 
SPE'~IALISTS 

~rvices'.Tallored to Corppmte 
Transferees. Investors. 
Out-of~Town Owr)ers 

Prof85Slonal . rental management 01 
homes and condos. WS:S;lem Wayne 
3; Oakland county. Best Service & 
reasonable foes. 24lJ.348.5100 

www.RlchterAssoo.com 
RICHTER & ASSOC. 

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED 

-':([i] ... 
: .. ' . I.·· •.•..... 
w 

A career You COntrol 
Looking lor dynamic 

professiOnal Individuals 
A rare 'opportunlty 

~~'~~t:'W~Uth Real 
. Greal Training .A.Team 
_ 'Environment 

F1u~ time, Unnmlled 
Income Potential 
I McArdle or 

HELP 
WANTED 

INTERVIEWS NOW 

ONB~~~,,&~~G~~ST 
SERVICE BASIS 

Growlng. Company needS 
75 PEOPLE 

TO FILLIMMEDL,\TE 
OPENINGS 

Call for Intervl~ 
(248) 539-7001 

P~outh ~~~~o~!~nT co~pany 
has Immediate opening for accoun
tant. Musthava BA,.computerknowl-

fu1~,!=~~~!ntryl~~~ 
Qlld $20'0. Benefits evanafte. Fax 
r8;;ume ~o: 734455-9457, 

Attn~ Jeff 

~f~f1~~~~~~~tld~~~e~O~uWc~~ 
management. accounl collections, 

~~~edd~':;~St~~~ ~=~IB~edft 
r~~~=f~rr~r:~eS~~ct personal 

f2~~e8~1:'taR:J70:;o~r 4~9 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Livonia office' seeks 8 dependable full 
time person for NP I payroll & misc. 
office tasks. 40 hrs.+ benefrts. Please 
send resume with salary require-
ments to: Box '1181 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 $choOIcn;lft Rd. 
Uvonia, MI 48150 

ACO HARDWARE WAREHOUSE 1-":.: •• :""_.::.:"· 
2ND. SHIFT 

SHIPPING DE~ARTMENT 

~~~15g ra~ ~~~ :~~~e~e~~ 
::~~c:re~n:nn: ~s~~~.~~ 
emploreont drug test. Starting time 

ASSISTANT· MANAGER-
RETAIL SALES 

Retail experience necessary. Hall· 
mark experience a plus. Responsible 
pe~n needed to supervtse store 
operations. Mostly ,evenlngs &. week
ends. Must be outgolag a. able, to_ 
wor\( as part of a team. Greatworkfng 
environJ!lent & store discount Wages 

~~~~.e.1o'iP~ ~ r:{33"~)I~tty'& 

* 
ASSISTANT 
MANAGER 
COUPLE 

Assistant Manager managing and 
ARCHITECTURAL malnlalnlng a ml<!-slza apo""'ani 

DRAFTSPERSON I communlly In Dearbom Helgh1a. 
PROJECT MANAGER Rewarding opportunlly 10 Join a lop 

~~~=ie:~%":~~I~d:~ 
g~~O~~i~::~e~r~~m=: Call 313-274-4765 
MI firm. Fax resume 10: 248-737-2051 1-----'---'---'-'-----'--
or call: 248-851·5022 ASSISTANT MANAGER 

lor self·storage. Office worll. & COm
puter experience helpful. $7/hour, 2 
dayslwk. Troy area. 248-588-3398 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
for Fannlngton HiDe fumlture ware· 

~~ie~i~~~~~~!ri~~::J ~~~: 
player. Benefits Include: 401f(, life. 
health and dental Insurance. Salary 
dependent upon experience. Send 
resume 10: 30465 S. Greenbriar. 
Franklin, MI 48025 

ASSISTANT 
WAREHOUSE MANAGER 
Nov! medical distributor seekS ship
ping manager for fa~ced opera-

AUTO BODY & FRAME 
TECHNICIAN needed for rapidly 
growlng dealerBhlp. Must be state 
certified. ASe·RecQVElry, rCAR a 
plus. Must have at least 5 years 
experience. Benefits, 401(k). 
Apply at 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLIET 
30250 Grand River 
FannJngton Hills, MI 

AUTO CAD OPERATOR 
Southfield manufacturing company 
needs ·fun tl,me drafter/cad operator. 
Exp&rience required. Oraftlng knowl
edge a must. CompotltMve hourly 
wage, attractlvo benefit package, 
Send resume 10: 

D~~tI~o~~t. 
Southfield. MI 48037 

or tax to: (248) 3S6.()829 

AUTO F&I ASSISTANT 
CRESTWOOD DODGE 

734 421-5700 

Auto Glass Installer 
~rience required. 

Full-time With benefits. 
laird's Aulo GI8S$ • 734-45a.2599 

Automotive Technician 
~'::XteSa~~~~~:::rta:~~r allf:~~~Z. 

AUTO PARTS DRIVERS 
Full time position avallable. Retirees 
welcome. Good company benefits. 
Must have neal appearance & gOQd 

g~~ W~~'IIO~%'I~~O~~~~~ 
Ask for TIm. 248-477-Q412 

AUTO PORTERILUBE TECH 
Detroit aroa auto retailer has an 
Immediate opening for a Auto Porter 
8S well 8a for a Lube Tech. We aro 
looking for people who are team. 
players. In return we offer excellent 
pay and benefits. 

SATURN OF SOUTHFIELD 
Mike Williams 

(248+ 354-6001 
29929 So~~:::gh Ad 

AUTO PORTER 
Used car lot needs tellable person 

~~ a~~n~h~~a~~iln°~:;' 

Luxury Import dealers- seeks cus
tomor service professionals with auto
motive background. A team player 
with exoollent commllf\lcatlons skUI 
desired. We offer a challenging and 

~~~ I:PO~~~~~~~~ 
f4anager at (248) 614--3181 

AUTO TECH~ANAGER 
Speedy Auto Service ,Is now hiring a 

~'br:~:~:)(~~=:si:~~~ 
lenl pay, heaflh insurance, 401(k) • 
vacations 248-626-0391 

Co ~~jl~ J~fJO: F=~~~~el~ r::: 
l.ake Orlan Community $i::hooI'& 
earty childhood programs. G~t 
hours, a terrifie wont anVlfOnmBnl 
and Innovatlvo programs. Call 
248-693·5439 for further Informallon. 

BAKERY ASSISTANT 
RoyaJ Oak. Part·l!me. (Jox. hoUrs, 
increased hollday hours. Call 9-5. 
248·541-3218 (tues,-Thurs. evening 
appt atter 6) 

BANDSAW/SCROLLSAW 
OPERATOR 

Needed for Int.erlor stOte slgnage 
company. Expenence in woodworking 
and laminated p~ucts a must. 

~.e~tt:etll~~~am.~~~ b:1n;2 
BANK MANAGEMENT 

TRAINEE 

~~'an ~~~~~~=:!t,t~~ 
::c.: .. _:,.~."",.--;_.:.:::"._:;::"I =~~~::a~~f;2~~~' MI 

=~~. ;:l:~e=:~entS FI~X ~~i~me 
(248) 348-8522 

Eam $1B-S19 per flat rate hour. excel
lent benefits. Nov!-Motive, 21530 Novl 
Ad., between 8 & 9 Mile 

(248) 349-0290 

~~Zge~~ person 10 Used Car 

Livonia Chrysler Plymouth 
30777 Plymouth Rd .. livonia 

to $28K 1 sl year + Gnlal 
Benefits including tuition 

reimbursement. Start as LOAN 
OFFICER. College + sates expori

ence any. kind a plus. S!:Iveral 
locations available. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACTIVITY DIRECTORY 
For retireffiO:lt home In Westland. 
Full·time - 10:3oam-7pm. Mon-Fri. 

(734) 451-1155 

ARE YOU 
A HARD WORKER? 

-w:nha: :~~~?at:I~~IIo~~1I! 
a&ai~~I~d~Atan~~~g 

CALL TODAYIIIII 
(734) 513-8600 

AUTO PARTS counter pernon 
wanted. Part or full-time. Experi-

ence mr:~lr(134ya~~~~ralnt-

AUTO SERVICE & BOOYSHOP 
ADVISORS 

CRESTWOOD DODGE 
734 421-5700 

AWNING & SIGN company looking 
for reliable person. Full-time, da~s. 

~ba~~is.paW,I~;~~~(2:mn*_:2~ 

EMPLOYMENT CENTER AGENCY 
(248) 569-1636 

V 
BAR - Ful~tlme Person to 
wor!< Bar area & outside 
B.B.-Que at local Goll 
Course. Must bo over 18 

~: Full-tIme pro(i!:r ~~=8 

Want to get rid of it? 
We can't blame you. 

How about joining the 3-2-1-S0LD! club? 

If you've been out in the garage, ~o\Nn in the basement or up in 

the attic recently and said to yourself, "Gosh, I'd love to get rid of some of this stuff, but it 

would cost too much to ~dvertise it?" 

Our 3-2-1-S0LDI offer is just what you need when you have things to sell for under $200. 

Here's how it works: 

1. You get 3 lines to describe your item (remember, you have to be asking less than $200 ) 

2. You get to run your ad for 2 days (one week) 

3. You get 1 low price-just $19.95. 

You could say our 3-2-1 plan is as easy as 1-2-31 

Call us today. 

®bsenrer& 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

A HomeTown Communications Network'" publication 

WAYNE COUNTY: 734·591-0900 Fax: 734-953-2232 OAKLAND COUNTY: 248-644-1070 

Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford: 248-475-4596 Rochester-Rochester Hills: 248-852-3222 



Classifications 500 to 500' 

, . .' "'ifF~ I 

®bsen,er.&~eUipt~..p . 
. NEWSPAI'ERS .' , . • ," 

BOMErorOWNCLASSIFIED. 
. .; _.",' ~;~ "" '-, '" ' .•... , - " - -';" . ' 

BOunauE TRIMS looldng lor lull 
time energetic perSon to work in etall 
d~rtment. Stock work, flun~ mall 

~ontlr:o'I3.f~I~&~~ rYO~~:81 ~~o~ 
~RICK LAYERS· e.xperienced only. 

~~:'1rUp~$~~,p 10 $2om, 
248-437·7700 

. Bricft IaY~:"~'~~~~~ & bnck 
labQrora, no oxpenonce. Good pay 

i Mu!(t have own transportation. Resi' 
den,lal, Oakland County aroa 
", 2-*478·9963 

':;';...(', 

Ha.s 
Class 

Its own classification 
that is,,.more than 
ever there is a high 
demand for technical 
professionals, that's 

why the 
Obsener & 
Eccentric has 
designated 

CALL CENTER 
MANAGER 

Large, Mlchlfi8n based provider of 
travel, finanCIal and consumer ser
vices has on immediate opening IOf a 
Manager. Call COnter. 

In Business 
I ~c~(1'ln.ISI"'ti~r~,_ }~.!"!'!ge'nont, Mar-

t Christian Education 
Director 

Part·tlme Dlrecto( _ needed for 

Week. ,.~xm;e~u~. :~~~ 

CLEANERS 

Community Relations! 
Marketing Specialist 

=~~ei,~~7~f~ 
moting the store within the commu-

~~~,i~or: ma:,:n~g:,:ni'=~ 
munlcallon'~s. well~lzed, ere-

:':~~~~~ng ~7!~e=~ 
speaking a plus. Approximately 20 
hours! week. Send resume to: Metro 
Mar1c.eUng Dfrector, Merchant of Vtno/ 
Whole Foods Market. 2398 East Sta· 
dium· Blvd., Ann Arb(:Ir, MI 48104. 

CONCRETE SUPPLIER has imme
diate openings for 'warehouse per
sonnel. $9 to start wI1h benefhs. 
InQ\.dre at. F.T.C.F., 48575 Downing, 
Wixom. 248-344-8260 

CONSTRUCTION 
AsphaJt operations & salas. $3O-$5OK. 
No fee Betty Hamil Personnel 
248-424-8470 or lax: 24&424-8536 

CONSTRUCTION 

Ste:~~~:u~~e:e~~t~~peri-
ence necessary (810) 752-4032 

CONSTRUCTION HELP 

CARPENTERS (COMMERCIAL) ~:,e~:s ~r~!er~~,~ 
experien~d rough and finish. Call 

lor cnteE::: {~:xi J!r1s!r-0644 
6 da~~~~~~f.t~~ex~~~: nec-
ossary. $7lhr to start. Must have 
transportation. 734-522·3573 CARPENTERS, GENERAL 

LABORS & SUB CONTRACTORS 
Futl-tlme, Competitive wages. Musl 
have own transpoI1atiOn 734-397·1129 

*
CARPENTERS Helper. 
some experience helplul, 
but nol necessary, Mosl 
wor1l done In Northville for 

rough fmmlng (734)878-4320 

CARPENTERS - Rouft!: 

~~~elle~t::~h~a~;::~ts ~~~ 

CONSTRUCTlON 
H.V.A.C. INSTALLERS & 

NEW HOME 
CONSTRUCll0N 

ROUGHER 1 DUCTERS 
Can earn MORE THAN $1,000 per 
week. Excellent benefits, including 
paid holidays., vacations, 401(k) and 
full heaHh benefits. 
Can Amencan Re~dentlal Services 

at (248) 391-2069, ask tOt Bob. 

Our CUstomers 
. CaliUslII 

$8-$12 
PER HOUR 

Full Time 
Benefits 

part time 1001 
CALL TODAY 

sundar. 12-4PM 
MON-FR. BAM-5PM, 

THUR·7 

American Blind 
and Wallpaper 
1-800'575-9012 

CUSTOMER SERVICE - Plymouth 
Co. now hiring for entry--level posi· 
tlon. Training ptOYided. Experience 
not necessary. Telephone & data 
entry. Great opportun:!ld for recent 

r~g~~moo~ra~:r ~rt< f~~~~~~ 
Marcia. (734) 455-5152. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Full time position, with benefits. 
Typing ski/b & Windows experie~ 

~e:~1i. 0~~~:1:rr'~~ 
motivated. Til. area non-smoklng 

g~~=m :~' ~:Fl~~ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Uvonla based medical equipment 

~~:~=P~~,I:r:: 
detailed onanted, self molfvated and 

DIETETIC TECHNICIAN 
BI·Weekly: $937 • $1220 

Associate's. degrGe In a Dietetic Tech
nlelan program With a clinical or com· 

~~~::;re~t&e~:tl~l\ec~~~an~e O~ 
~e N~s;:e~~r'~I:I~W~~ in Foods 

CONTACT: Oakland County Per
sonnel, 1200 North Telegraph Rd., 
Dept. 440, Pontiac, MI. 

==co.oaldand~~nsB58'{)530 
An Equal OppOrtunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE AIDE 
Group hom'e openings for days, after
noons, midnights. Valid drivers 
license, paid tmining, CompetTtlve 
wage & benefits. Call: 313-782-0338 

or 313-663-5637 

DIRECT CAREl JOB COACH 
Working with developmentally 

~:S=ds ~~~lrJ!;r./~~t:t be~~ 
eflts, • (248) 615- t217 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Support personnel needed for group 
home in livonia. Must be trained 
MORC or WCLS. Afternoon & mid-

~~~~'n~u~~~~~~r~C~r~~!"Fv~~ 
10-4pm, (734) 953·8553 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 

~gv~n~~~~' wo=:~ni:~int~ 
expeJrence required. Aid mentally 
challenged Y®ome, tee & work events. 

(810) 752·5470 

~~A.~~Ulrod. eene-I:"::=D=IR"'E::;C:::T'-O=R=-' -FO-R--

Send or ,.,. resumo 10: PROFESSIONAL SOCIETY 

Metro Medical Equipment ~re:;r We=~~~'~~P:~:::~~~ 
~~,W~l~ offjce management, board coordma· 

Fax: (313) 522·9380 lion, publishing monthly penodical. 

CUS1om&r Servk:e 

College Students/ 
1998 Grads 

Local eom~ny has 41 full ttme/part 
~p~~~ironswh~r.must be fIlled 

• 6-10 week wort.; program 
• AexibJe schedule 

:~~~=~tllng 
• $11.35 to start 

financial budgeting, and event ~n. 
agement. Musl have e~oollent wntten 
'& verbal communlCStlon and com
puter skills (MS Office) end the abltity 
to handle multiple Prolects, Must have 
Bachelors Degree. Salary negotiable 
based on experience and expertise 
Excellenl benefit package 
Respond with resume and salary 

reQuiremen~ to: Box #t067 
Observer & Eccentnc Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcmft Rd 
LNDnla. Mt 48150 

DISPATCHER 

DRIVER 
Driving and ,some matnlena~ce 
required. Must hayo'excelililot drivin9 
record. We offer art excellent benefit 

~~:6.~~ag~ ~I;t.~t~~~~ 
MI 48170, 734-459-3900 
0' fax resume 734-45~147 

YaJ Cen'Haw 
• Local Wade (Hams Dally) 
• Great Equipment 

.• CoI)1po!lUvo(W",,1dy) Pay 
• Medical. D.entaJ Ufe & 

Disabillty Insumnce 
• Paid HolIdays & V_ 

Antf~=_?f$~'lfav~ 
• More than 2.yoars TIT 

experience 
• Tank & HazmaJ Endorsements 
• ·Clean MVR and 
• Good, Work Atlitude 

For mab~ moving company. 
Local only.' Home every night I Great 
pay 1000rtime. Must'have C.OL I Pas1 
experteraJ I Pass drug &ereen & 
phyoical. 

CaD Ca?,~~~~o Iocatlotr. 
cnu Mark fot LIvonia location: 

313:-458-8012 
Call Sta~i~ location: 

~':~~'p:~~T~~~~;:;U~~. ~~ DRIVERIWAREHOUSE 
Painters Supply. 1054 Ann Arbor time. Eam up to $8.751111+ ben.· 

ElECTRICIAN JOURNEYMEN 
Profess1oruil M1nd8d? Kriow. your 
Trade? Ute DIfferent ctlallenges? 
Please can for the best posItlon avail-

able ~,:,1~~ Company! 

1-.aoo-293-5959 

Rd., Plymouth . Chauffeurs license required 

DRIVER, PART~TlME. Southfield be Dci>tZss~~~~tvS(~: I 
firm Must have own tlansportatlon (248) 58S-09OO ::F"AS--A-'-I=-C=-A':'TO"-'A,c.:...S'-T=R=-U-C-TU-A-A-l 
Good fOb lor retiree Call Mon-Fn. DRIVER _ Wixom STEEL & LAYOUT PERSON 
10-4pm' (248) 355·0400 DIstributor seeks full tlmewarehouse Salary negotiable. Apply at: 

~:':;;I~~o:E=~:N~~cill1rMil~~e~ ~~eJimE~nenl;e ~~f!~ Sm~~R"e:~: ~~~ter 
Cenler (248)360-8331 

DRIVER - PIck up truck & utility 
per§on lor machine shoJ?' Possible 
chance 10 Jearn machlnmg, Fann· 
Inglon Hills (248) 553-4411 

TRANSFER 
DRIVERS 

We ne&d Mature Transfer 
Dnvers to help poSlbon OUt 

eqUipment within the 
Company boundanes 

Engineering Experienced harids-on profes· 
slonal with excellent supervisory 
and communiCation skil1$. Must 
be able to work independen~ 
Defl\oristlllted expelience with 
final'lClal opcra~ns Related 10 
healthCare reqUired. SolId back· 

~nd i~re~~ == 
proce::Jng. Candidate ,hould 
have 5 years experience Ifl health
care finanaal management, rrnan
CI8I a~s, budgeting, AIR & 

WORK TODAY 
PAID TODAV@ : 

"";Wi,;jAt" •• 1 
~lAkJft·QNDllI&Uc • 

NO FEES • NO HASSLESI 
6 DETR~2'w ~~EN~FF1CES .~ 

APPLY I~ PERSON ~ 
28157 8 Mile .Ad .. LIvonIa-- --:; 

(248) 471 ·9191 • io 
27422 Michigan Ave.. Inkster ; f" 

(313) 563-6111 .~ 
701 E 9 Mile Ad., Ferndale : r 

(248) 541-7272 .,. 
14303 Fen1a!n De1roiI .,. 

(313) 273-0,00 .~ 
16129 10 Mile. Eastpointe .:: 

(248) na.9Sn ' .. 
710 W. Huron St.. POntJ3C : r 

(248) 332·5555 ' r 

1l~3~~~~~~~t~!~i~!!~1 ~·~I' 
GENERAl. • 

~ FORECAST·' '~ 

~ MOI,,~r:!~LYn~~idU~':; builder with steady yenr-round wor1o:. 
Expenenced Carpenlers needed. 

248·332·1600 
CONSTRUCTIONllABOREA 

E51obll,hod .. pulable homo bu'dor. Livonia: 734-522-4140 
~~ekl~ea:~~e~tl~rer~~~:~ Troy: 248 .. 879 .. 8991 

Aher hours shift lor ptymouth OTA 
camer PrevIous dispatch expenence 
rOQulred Experience With AS400 
systetn preferred Fast paced work 
atmosphere, Benefits avallablo 
Hourly rate Please fax resume & 

Must have Vahd Michigan 
Dn~rs and able to dnve 

standard transmission 

Has 
Class neede-d for 3. month, to 

:S~~ ~~~ ra::: t 
=ry~act"~ c;,o1er:I~ 
ward rosume to 

CARPENTRY ,APPRENTICE I 
CONSTURCTION LABORER 
Immediate opening. Excellenl 

opportUnity lor hard working Indi' 
vidual. Benefits 248-344-9900 

Garners 

Earn An Extra $600 
to $8001 Month!'! And 

Enjoy the Weekends Off!! I 
The Wall Street Journal has Imme· 
dlate openln~s lor part-lime Carners 
In the follOWing areas 

• Troy Rochester, Aubum Hills 
• Bloomfield, W Bloomfield 
• Farmington, Southf16ld livoOla 
• Dearborn. Dearborn Hts 

3 to 4 hours a nIght, good starling 
salary. star1 lime 2 30 AM, must be 
over 16 yrs 01 age, must Mvo min· 
Imum auto coverage 

Please call' 
(248) 689·7446 

E 0 E 

CASHIERS 
ROChester Farmington & Clawson 
Days only - Fun·llme BClBS, paid 
vacation Call Eva 248·474·7105 

Village Shoe Inn 

CASHIER 
wanted with smlhn~ pE'rsonahty lor 
Pharmacy Moo -Fn 930·530 No 
w$ok.ends Please call Monty 

248·559·8555 

CATALOG SALES 
ASSOCIATES 

Upscale Cataloq seekIng ..... e!! spoken 

~r:~~~':J~v~O Ft~~_~I~r:.~:~~,~,~: 
time-nights & waekflnds $7 OOIhr 
Call lot an intervlewfappllcatlon 
Ask lor Man£' 1248) 348·7050 

CDl DRIVER 
neodN:! lor supply yard lot IOCRI 

dellvenes Retlroes welcome 
Call 246.348.315_0 __ 

COL TRUCK DRIVER-'LABORER 
Wel1estabhnhed landsCflp(l construe 

g~~nl~~m~:r h:~! e~~er:~~d~~ 
dump truck!; & lrallenng 

Call 248 3-48·3 t 50 

248-332·1600 

CONSTRUCTION LABORS & 
OPERATORS 

For Steady wor1l. Union wages 
With local underground con1ractor 

248,437·1767 

CONSTRUCTION MANAGER 

~~I~uc,~~n S::;!~~Pe~~:~~J~~~ 
Construction Manager tor diverse 
commercial projects. Good communi· 

~~n&s~~lt~~tt~~~~":~t::~ 
Background In architecture, engi· 
neering or construction helpful. Com· 
puter experience (MS OffICe) 8 plus. 

Call 248·474·3350 

CONSTRUCTION - Pip8 Layer whO 
IS also able to drive 8 truck & operate 
machinery Plior expe~~~2;.~ 

CONSTRUCTION 
Quality home builder seek,S sharp, 
expenenced Assistant Supenntendent 
lor Bnghlorv'Ann Arbor area. Musl 
have OWl" transportatIon. tull benefits 
Fax resume to 248-684-9722 

Construction 
Superintendent 

& Assistant 
Superintendent 

POSitions available with won 
ostablished rcsu::klntlal builder 3--5 
yrs field supervision & construc· 
tlon experlenco requlrod Send 
rOBume to 

Box .1000 
QbS6rver & Eccentne 

Nowspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd 

livonIa MI 48150 

CONTROLLER 
Immediate opening Sechators 
Degree, 3·5 yoars experience 
Trucking Industry preferred. not 
requlrod CPA preferrod, not 
reqUired ptymoulh area Please Fax 

tOSUn;;4~;~!~5r~~~~~~ to 

COUNTER CLERKS 
lull Of' par1 time, slores !n all areaB 

Call Office, Ma! Ksl Ctoaners 
3 I 3·537 ·6050 

... COUNTEATOP LAMINATOR 
Full·llme, full benefits 

J~~~3!1~7 ~I~~ 6 

COUNTERNAAD H~LP 
Top WBgma & benefitR Apply In 
p9l11on at 29604 8 Mile Rd . 1 bUt W 
01 Mlddloben. 

~::'Jf)rtr:~:KGrol~~tI::artTm;' 
9am .• pm (248)349·7173 

CUSTODIAN SU09TIruTES 
$800 per hour 

Apply In Person 
Porsonnel 0flIte 

Nor1hvil1i!1 PublIC Schooh. 
SOl W. Main Street 
NorthviDa, MI 48167 

CUSTOMER V SERVICE REP 
OtfIceMax has an !mme· 

~:~~=~t~~Wv~r ~fu~~e~,~~~~~~ 
Township Delivery Genter, If you are 
a leam player with 2·3 years cus· 
tomer serviCe experience. and are 
detail oriented with good problem 
solving skills then we would like to talk 
to you. 
Please send your resume &nd salary 
requirements to us at: 

Offlce~~,~~e~. Center 
Plymouth, MY 48470 

or Fax us at 734·207·2085 
No Phone Cans 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Part I lull-lime position admlnls-

~~~3.~~su~~J"~::: I~r~~; 
unions Stewart AssOCIates IS 

=n~s I~g~;t =::~e~ 
~~aro~n~r =';:b~~-
ground helpful ,Must have reli· 
able transportation 
If interested, contact Laurie at 

l-Boo-n6·8940 x 347 
Or FAX resume 10 

1·800-847·3144 

j:U~;~.94~~,qt~~ e St:v~ I ~erg to 

DOORS . COMMERCIAL 
INSTALLER SERVICE 

TECHNICIAN 
MUST have 5 years expenenco 
Starting salary S 16 per h( dependtnn bav!xA~~e;tPerl~~~e aD!r. ?"=:' 

(734) 464-9156 

Apply In pOtsOfl to' 

U+lAUL 
296~e~~;~~h~ve 

(Rear 01 ~uitdlng) 
Inkster MI 4B 141 

Mon thut Fndey. 
9am to noon 

No Phone Calls 

DO YOU ENJOY HELPING LOCALDRIVEAS·6pQSt!lonsavall

PEOPLE? II so, work W1th adults wrth ~~'::, ~r~I~~~ W~e~~f:s 
dlSa~;~~:: ~:In~~~ j)11I2~~~:ed avalla.ble Calf 248-867·1056 

r-------"\ 
I DELIVERY SALES I 
IIMMEDIATE N~EDI 
I Leadl~~--~~~·;~~~··~·~pnny, I 
I ~~o~lID~:rb:~ICi:~~::~~11 I 
I M!;;'h~~I~~!kl:~ 1~:~ul I 
I Requited C8L.B Of Will tfnln I 
I • ·Co~::a:,s I 
I • Excellent Benefll Package I 
I Re~:~dD;I~v:ryhl~I;S 1~14 I 
I piv~ou~· J~ ~~~~o I 
I Or Fax to 1734) 416·3810 

DRIVERS 
~ DynamiC and tlxpandtng 
~ HI Tech Iranspor1ation 

Co has exeenent opponu· 

~~V1~~a~nt~~:SI~~~~n m:=!::. 
dallv pICkups and dellvenea 01 our 

~~~~:~ l&i:uct~av:~c~;b8r 
~~~C:~:~:rv~ ~~~~de 1~~,J:!f~ 
should be solf-mofNaled feam players 
who are Interested In long term career 
growth We ollel a competitIve wage 
and excf'llenl bermlt! pnckage Plea56 
apply In p(>rson or send resume 
10 

COMPUTEFI VAN LINES 
13119 W'ilC0 Court 
lIVonia MI 4f1 I 50 

~~~~~~~i '--_"!;;"E - - _..I I • DAIVERIBACKHOE 
Customer Service With COL l!COnse Class A 

No restriCtIons. t 3 Speed Tn 

_ .. --- ~~'-~~~~.~':~~--
DRIVERS 

rul1 IIfT'p D'yer!; With CDL A ,,, CDI 
B (lndorse ..... enl PO!;'fIOn!; 'E'Qwr(' 
gooa driVIng '@C(lI"{] CUSTomer con 
tact, good math skills unlOading 
lruck. tn IX)Unty area f'ou1rn:; 40 haUl 
w('(?k guamnlee EX('('It(ln! I'omp","" 
Deud benehls paclt.oge Appllcnnt'! 

CUSTOMER 
ORDER DESK 

$9.25·$11001 HR EVES 
$875·$10.001 HR DAYS 
We ne9d enthusiastic people 
to answor tho phones & assISt 
our customers who are cai!lng 
to place ardors We provIde 

C:~afl:~I~n~n P~be:n::~ 
:~n~m~;ta fu!lv!!j~~IOda~! 
~~t~r_Doto~;~ C~!:~ 
Environrnent 

Call: 248·351·5630 

CUSTOMER SEAVICE/lNSIDE 
F'HONE SALES 

Ptymou!h MFG finn noods enthuSI 
astle, computer skilled personnal IOf 

r:er Pron!:~ilr!U;!~= Of~;: 
~vo wages, o .. oollonl beno· 
flts Can (734,.54·9100 for nppl or 
Fax resume to (734)464-9395 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENT A llVE 

Waigh! Watchol'1l In Fannlnglon HIlIR 
IS aeeklng Cuslom'r Service Ropre· 
aontattvoa for an expanding dopOr1· 
mont which now hQndloa inQUirieS 
from 8G\19rat statol Thil ontry lovoi 
position provtde. Informntlon to mam. 
bo,. and potential mombera \Ita a 

:=:~8't:~~m~ll~ 
hBlplno othora, and havo oXCGptlOnal 
lotophOno manMriGml and n~lenlng 

~=r.~o:'~H::n~' ~::,.lQh! Watcher1l 

~:08a.:s'~~ ~~~~ ~68)::x3;O'::' 
Fonnlngton HIIlIl. Ml 483.13.907:

0E 

ence -;:'~~:m&e;:,:;:t~.~~:~2~ 
DRtVEJ:!. COL BlHAZ 

Part/lutl·hme Up to 510 af1 hr 
to stnrt Call botween 8·90", 

(810) 225-0139 

~R~:-tR ~_F'NfJa' f~rhm~~ h~1 
Sherwm WlllltlmS Automotrvo 1;324 
Telegrnph, Aooford t:orntlr 01 5 Milt' 
& T elegrnph __ I 

~6~V F':'~~(ls:n~ ~";;m~~o 4 ~rTl 

11' \ Ind1J'Ilrlnl Rr1 
lIVonrA 1.41 4R 1 ,,><1 

f OF. 

Seeking an enthusi.l\tlC tndill<ill,lll(l 
work in our Lake Ofl()n nftl( l' Rl'qlllr(', 

high school diplom.l or l'qUII ,11(,111. 

word-processing al1d l ol1llHitl'r '~III, 
ability to pro«'s~ ha~ll matht'lil,llll,ll 
computations. Musl hi, .Ihll' II' tl 1'(' 4(1 
wpm. and lifl up to 1 Sib.,. 

ease nklil or 1<11< re~lI1llC 10. 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

Attn: R('( <'ptiol1i<,t 

162'> 1 Sl hooier.lit 1-(0,,,1 
Livoni,l, MI 4111 t;o 
Fax: (714) '1"1-20')7 

Its own classification 
that is ... more than 
ever there is a high 
demand for technical 
professionals thaI's 

why the 
Observer & 
Eccentric has 

designated 
classification 

Box .1078 
ObSelVef & Eccentnc 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd 

LNOflI8, Ml 48150 

FIRE EQUIPMENT 
TECHNICIAN 

To servce portable exlingul8hem & 
stallOnary systems Need mecharncal 
skills, good dnver. sell star1&r 

(248) 4n·1S40 

FIREPLACE FINISH InslallE"f to do 
mantles, marble & IIIe 
• Earn up to SlOOO1week 
• Be your own boss 
• Year round wOr1I 
• We pay every week 

base ForecasUng expertence .... r 
preferred Fax resume 248--649-1688..-
01' send HRMS 2100 W Big Bea_ 
Rd Ste 201 Troy MI 48084 

GENERAl HELPER! 
SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
Westside p1astJc '"Iactlon mold shop 

~~~~ti~:,,~~ benefitr.. 

App*y to. 

Trend Tool, Inc. 
32850 Capttol 

livonia,. MI 48150 
PhOno' (734) 421'3337-

Fax (734) 421·3640 

GENERAL LABOR . 
MACHINE SHOP 

503 
for Engineering ... 
so in the future be 

CaR. ask lor Jim (248)446·8334 
FUII-ttme Days A.ppty In person al 

FIREPLACE INSTAlLERS earn up 11975GIobe.LNOI"IIa (734)591·1800 

su re to check it out! 

ELECT JOURNEYMAN (MIF) 
El(penenced 

Compelltlve wages & benehts 
AslI: lor Fran 248 588-8420 

ELECTRICAN&.JOURNEYMAN 1m11 
Commerccn' CornpetJItve wages & 

benefits C\'tn Bam-4pm 
.2-18\ 926 1880 

I 

to 51.000 a weekI Year mUM wor:1C.. 

~~1me k~ va~~. C~~$ 
Franks (248) 446·8334 

FITTERS, WELDERS 
& GENERAl SHOP LABORERS 

401K & Health Benefits 
Call alter 2pm (248) 684-4177 

GENERAl LABOR 
PACKAGERIPARTS TRIMMERS 

$~:a~~I'::n ~ ers": 
Anson Mold. Inc ~9 Mantel St 

Canton, MI (734) 454"180 

GENERAL OFFtCE 
Busy Fannm9fon Hi1ls property man 
agamont offICe. rem estale back 

~u~. ie~p~:;ItS k":!~r!' 
I'Ib~tty to wo", Indopendent'V a muS'1 
As" tOj John 248.t~ 

Office Solutions 
SALES & SERVICE CAREER DAY 

Wednesday, July 8, 1998 
12:00 pm to 7:00 pm 

IKON Office Solutions 
One Towne Square, Suite 1650 

Southfield, MI 

Due to exciting growth and expansion, IKONlQffice Solutions, the 
largest independent office equipment distributor in North America, 
is sponsoring an Open House for Sales Professionals and Service 
Technicians to work out of our NOVI, Southfield or Farmington Hills 
offices. 

We offer: 
• Comprehensive medical and dental benefit package which 

begins the first day of employment 
• Company matched profit sharing through 401 k 
• Company sponsored pension plan 
• 8 week Extensive Training Program (Sales) 
• Ouarterly Bonus Program (Service) , 

Come join us 10 learn what it means to "Work to Win" with IKON. 
We will be setting up interviews for later times and dates. 

For information please call (248)945-4800 
Ask for Recruiter 



INSTAllERS, NEEDED 

, , 

~ou arB quatl1l8d and Intorested In 

m&l ~!y'J~~a;a:~r:: 
menta to: . 

MiWlblshi EJectric 
AutomoUv8 America, Inc, 

At1n:HR·LOA 
4650t commerce 'Center Dr 

Plvmoutl>. MI. 48170 
~ax: 313-453-6212 

E-maIl: hr.Omsm_mea_com 
E.O.E. MlFNID 

LEASING 
AGENT 

MACHINE 

SHOP HELP 
Manufacturer of diamond toots In 

~tuDI:'~~&e::'Its.~J~~ 
9am-5pm: (734) 591-1044 

MACHINE TOOL SKILLED 
TRADE TRAINEES 

For machine assembly. electrtcal & 
fluid power. Class room and hands
on paid training. Company has over 
30 years In machine tool controls 
busmess. Excellent wa'ges & fringe 
benefits. 1-313-584-4196 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

One of the largest wast9 service 
companies In the world, located In the 
Oatrolt area, Is looking for a 
Maintenance Supervisor. Applicant 
must possess. 
• Class 8 Truck Malntenar.ce 

experience 
: ~rCSerID::~~op expetlence 
Salary- based on education & 
experience. ~mpany paid benefits. 
Send resume onry: 

IillJ 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

Position open at Plymouth Apartmenl 
Community., experience needed In, 

~kJ'~e~~~~s P:ru~~o~ 
248-569-8660 

once 
OualifiEid candidates m.ust pos
sess a Bachelor's degree and 
demoostral.9 the-ablUty to work In 

~e~ve~ chan~n~e:,~Zi's~ 
~ldate8 mUS1 demonstrate ,the 
ablilty to effectively manage costs 
and prioritlzo wori< rosponsIbl_. 
We offer an exceUent compensa
tion and .benefit package and the 
opportunily to; be part of a suc
cessful toam based operallon. 
Interested candidates should 
sand thelr cover letter indicating 
will'" poslUon thoy',. applying 

!~r~~~ ~WYu~~re~:ents 
PO BOX 306, 

TRENTON. MI 48183 

EOEIMIFNID 

MECHANIC 

OWOI;lr/Operators for M1_dtlJtan weight 

f:o~g-tCr~~;:~ eo"=fo1: 
with ~~e ~~ad-ax1e dump units 
~th a:~ ~po~~gate hauHng 

Independent contractors with tractors 

=~ ~r~~~o~:p~!Wr ~ 
aggregates. 
Call for appointment at , 

(248) S4U4<9 
An AffiIIatIl of Edward 'C~ Levy Co. 

PAINTERS HELPER - _rionce 

W!st=~ZsiO~1~n.J:n~: 
Doruborn. 

~~~s~ ~=~~ ~~~Ir:. ----'-'P-Al..;.NTE;,..;.-R=--

~:'~t s~n~Ji 4gl~!: d~~~ Wanled. Experienced In residential. 
resume to; 41555 Koppernlck, Some tools. Must have references. 
Canton, MI 48187 ______ .:248-.:::.:723-6400== 

MILL HAND 
Experience needed. Reliable, 
con~lonllous, honest. Good 
wages & benefits 734-416-5944 

MORTGAGE 
Account Exeoutlves to $l00K+. 

Loan Orlglnatom to $75K+. 
experience a plus, but national co. 

~~L J~~~~ se~~!r.~:":efY 
Employmenl Center Agency 

(248) 569-1636 

mortgage 

CONTEMPORARY 

ST~~~~lg~~J~~ALs 
'N MOATJ}AGEIFlNANCE 

We are the .1 employment source 

~~~~ff:~~e m0rtg:~~~nR 
tempomry Jobs. ~veiS of experi
once welcomed_ Please caliloday or 
lax resume to: 

PERSONAL LINES SERVICING 
REP. Must have 10 years expert-

:g~' =~ni ~t:,v~~S&= 
o~~~~~II~~~~~"t:Wh:: 

~=~:~n ~:r:~ ~:r~~7e~~ ::;'~::::'~!!!L=~ __ _ 
eral help"Or f,or outdoor 

~:~~-I~=~~~n=~~ 
homes . .Mu~ have reliable transpor
tation, insurance and must, tak~ride 

~a:a::~ve!f=Uf: ~e~l:=: 
Must possess basic math ,and com
puter aJdlls and a good driving 
roconi 

Large F~lngton H,lIIs apartment 
community seeks an -organized 

~~v:m~:r::\= 

CONTEMPORARY 
SERVICES. INC_ 

~~?; !~::J ~:J~~~ 

~end ~sumes to: DerUse McHenry, 
Cambndge Underwriters, P 0 80)1 
5110n, livonia, MI 48151-10n 

PHOTO PROCESSING 
• Clerks • Cashiers 

up to $t2/hr_ 
experienced 0' will train. 

maintenance. 

An E~ &~J'::;~~ployer :~nt~~Hv:o~~~e~veaftg~ 1~ 
Newburgh In Uvonla 319-953-4100 

Please submit resume Of apply In 
person at: 

Who can handle wpr1dhg In a fast 
paced office. 40 hour week. Paid 
health insurance. Must be able to 
work weekendS. Send or fax 
resume to: 

We know you'U like how we worit! 
Agency, Fee Paid 

Apply within at send resume to: 
NAIL TECHNICIAN a ASSISTANT' 

Wanted fQf' busy, progressive ·";~·e:~:_,~::~~:,:~':~~~·~~,~'·_': 
hair salon In downtown ~;;;;;.;;~=;;;~ 

INSULATION INSTAlLERS 
~rionce footage rate or will train, 
st8rtlng 49. Jones Insulation, 22811 
Hesllp, E. 01 Novl Ad. N. off 9 Mile, 
Nov! (248)348-9880 

E~·tfe~~· 
Z1575 Wi><Om Rd. 

Nov!. MI 48378 MlJlQWXD$ 
MAINTENANCE 

TECHNICIAN 

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICERS 
Mort~ge Jender located Southfield 
seekmg loan officers with two years 
o,~~ence I~, conventional and 
su nme lenchng. Company supplied 
lea s. competitive commission struc· 
ture and a comprehensive benelit 

Photo TIme Inc 
27853 Orchard lit .• Rd. 

OxIonl. (248) 828-:l266 • 
(248) 34!HlOOO E>ct. 1443 

Fax (249)' 348-9162 
35055 Mulrwood Dr. ~~~8IS ~7rlo ~:JI!~~~~n= 

Fanninglon Hills. Mi 48334 

• RECEPTIONIST 
PART-TIME' PQSlUon available for 
very busy Halr Salon In Nevi. Call for In'_, (248) 347'3740 

YazakJ NOM AmerIca, Inc, b 
b)lnglng Iogether vast resoUI'CeS, 
global presence and enonnous 
ltserves oIlaIenl and technology 10 
piogres.s as a .TIer One supplier to 
the auiomotlve Industry, We are a 
dYnamic organization (nvestlng In 
R&D lor rigorous gtowth and 
atttactlng world dILlS people who 
",mpel ou, leadelSbip In elec1ilcal 
and .Iectronlc products. 

COst AnalJst 
Using you, shmp analytical skllb 
and auentlon 10 detail, breakdbwn 
WIre harness blueprinu lor a malo' 
automotive group Into wire, 
ootnponent and labor categories 
;md produre an accurale prire 
quotation 10' each sogment F.nter 
,II data Into a romputerl1lXl quote 
~. updating and adjusllng 
variances Co, new level drawlngs, 
,reatlng bllb 01 material 10' 
prolects/prototypes, and 
detennlnlng costs Co, .nglnecring 
fhanget, lleI'elop prire sheets. 
if,Icl< prire trends, and respond 10 
:all pricing Inquiries Crom 

ales and custom"', 1l'aIn 
other anall''' and support sal .. 
,tall and mw"",,, WIth technical 
lnlonnalliln, Su""," demands an 
iIssocfate~ degree or oomparable 
technical training and al leasl 6 

. months· relevanloxperienre, PC 
'kllh, the ability 10 Intetprel 
blueprints, and ",ceptional 
Inte'l"'lSOIiai and communication 

"kllbare r1XJ1Ilnxi. 

We are a wholly-<lWl1oo subsidiary 
01 YazakJ Corpomtlon, rommlttal 
10 Ie and their satIsfadlon. We 
-, er ,uperlo, camer potential and 
:f1cnefJu Including tuition 
• lJu_mt and 40lk plan. 
'Send your t\51Jme and ,alary 

, '1eqUlremmts 10: V ••• 1d North 
~Allltlica, Inc., Aun, 206-1'5, 
-6100 HIB8erty Rd. Canton, 
:1-11 48187; Pu: 313·981-

, ,'3410'cmaU, 
':lIander.@ya.akl.na.com. 
::W. value W6tkioltl! dlveBlly. 
t·" .' ~ , - . 
'~VAZAKI 

l!rlDm 6, hDftl. 

HOUSEKEEPERS WANTED 
$6Ihr, possible $11hr +benefits. 

F~~~~ rn~~io~~~~98~!:J~ 

C~~~~R 8re~~I~rM:p 
to work In our non-smoking Farm-

~t~n n~~:" In(~;:~7g1:to 
Insurance 

Assistant Home Delivery Manager 

EOEIAA 

Fannlngton Hills, MI 48335 
Fax: 248-473-8555 

MAINTENANCE po"",n wllh basic knowIedg. in 
FULL TIME plumbing. olOClricaJ and d'YWo" 

IOf Wixom area townhouses. General replacemem and repair. Will tmin the 
knowledge & experience In residential ~~~a ~~en~~a~ ~rO~~j:r ':i 

LEASING CONSULTANT ~pe,rn::!t~~~~":ce~:~~~ 248-569-8880 
w:n~ev:::~e:S-r.J!s~n flta. Mail or fax resume 1(,; MMI, 

28645 Orchard Lake, Suite A, ' MANAGEM~NT 
LEASING CONSULT ANT FarmIngton Hills, MI 48334 FOOD iNDUSTRY 

~ ~~.rt c!~~U~~~~3J~~,~8%e Fax:248-553-4570 Manag~~~~r~f~ees;oi~24,OOO 
MAINTENANCE . lull time position Fast lood or restaumnt experience 

lEASING CONSUL TAm . full Hme Large apt. community seElks ener- of allY ,kind a plus but na110nal 
position, Includes weekends al galle, dependable & positive Indl- co, will train. Greal Benefits 
Cherry Hill Manor Apls. Opportunity vidual. experience helpful. will train including tuition reimbursemeol 

~~=nt ~th m':tr:kt::~o~:!~~~~ ~tl~fted ~7'0n'l m~ at ~helny E~~~:~RC:n~:rS :~~ . 
ence preferred, will ttaln motlvSted Dr. o~~~enySHi1I6be~;,r B:!c~ ___ -'1"'248=) ..:56::9:....1..:638=-__ 
person. Apply wlth-ln - 167 Cherry Daly & Inkster Ref) 
~~~ ~BtJ°~ g~;Z ~~.rtween __ ----=3:.1:;3:.-=2..:n.:...-1::2::8::0~_ MANAGEMENT 

~~~~~~:~ ~;~,,(~~~~l:~ef~~ 
313-2n-1280 MAINTENANCE ~:n~a~~~! toZs:=~or:~ati~~~ 

*LEASI NG * 
Growing Proporty Management com- I""ag 

CONSULTANT r~ 1~~:I~t ~~r~t~,!4':le~~ ~~,P~~t~~,:n:I~~inl~a~tO; 
c~u~ilshile:'8~~~ H<;"~~L!~~ ~~'!'!~~"!'t~:~~:::~{g;~t~~~. 
:;!Fn~e~~.E In OFFICE BUILDING _-,':::-8:::00:.-688-=.::834::;':::0::.., .:::E":::,..:82=55~ :;':~ e==~ l~uFr~~~~r~n~ 

pa*gi'~~7:.u~~~0~r Hall 

MORTGAGE PROCESSOA 
Home Loan Specialist, Inc, seeks a 
processor witt! at least 1 year experi-

:;~~~~~~~Pt~~1:~ujl ~~~~s~ 
~~~~t in W=fa. e~::o~~~i~ 
734-953-5626 or fax )'Our resume to 

734·953-6099 

mortgage 

PROCESSORS 
Several poSllions avaIlable in N W 

!~~~:'~1.21~:rso: :~~e~",:rn,~ 
eKcotlOflI salary & growth potontlal 
FleKlt>le hours, Call or lax resume 

CONTEMPORARY 
SERVICES. INC. 

~~~L f~::l ~~~~~: 
We k.now you'lI Uke how we wor1t! 

Agency. Fee Paid 

Call Karrie 248-865-1600 MANAGER TRAINEE 
Experienced Career Koslbon ~r~I~:eGA3;rtg~~OEARc!~:;nEc: 

PIANIST 
Small church, seeking Pianist tOt 

Sunday worshIp. Call Pastor Carol 
(248) 391-1599 

PLASTIC INJECTION MOLDING. 
Mold .Sener, Day Shift, experience 
ReqUlred_ Salary commensurate with 
experience. Apply at: Anson Mold, 

7779 Market SI.. 
Canton. 734--454-4180 

PLUMBER - experiencod person to 
do setvice andlor conlraC1 work. 
Many hours available, must haVe 
lools & ambition. Tn county oma, 
248-348-4242 

POOL ATTENDANTI 
GROUNDS PERSON 

Full-lime seasonal position availabro 
Duties Include monitoring pool actlv!-

~ a~~~~~~~~:a~ ~j~~~ 
cale reqUired. Appty In person only. 
Mon-Frl., 9am·4pm: Evorgreen 
Eslates, 19311 Votrobeck Dr., Detroit 
(Icealed al Evergreen between 7 & 8 
Mile) No phone caIts plesse-. EOE 

G:r =--= 
seeking fuji time leasing consultant. 
Successful candldale must be enthu
siastic, a self-starter, have the ability 
to wOfi( well with the public, prior 

• The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers Is =~-!'::."w':."~\':r"c':,=3.~ 
MAINTENANCE ~~I~:~~~O ~~1 N.~~:!. ;~ro~~nOg~~~~~~I~:::~~a~o:~ POOL ATTENDANT 

Immediate openings for Eastside SoulteFALx' Ci, awso(24n •. ) M2'.ln 480'58177· Immediate opening lor an Under- needed 20-25 hours per week 
apartment complexes. Experience r 0: u- t P " lor apartment complex In Livonia 
~~%~n~!~:=s St!nd::::a~ __ ..::.An:::o::;n":::o::;n,..:Bo:=vo:::ri!.Y __ ~;~:r ~n ::~~~~~I" 2 r~~= 01 ,:.~ Please call: (246) 4n-6448 seeking a part time Assistant Home Delivery salary P~~P~~"r~tsPERSON 

Manager to work In our Birmingham offiCe. 3250 ~~:::'.:~da~~~'.' Hili. 

This position deals with newspaper carriers, • Squl""l Rd,) 

handles service to our customer and aSSists ~~~HT~~~I~n~.~oo~.;',; 
with the delivery of our newspapers. Must ~~~i ':'';:~~~I':rtl~gv:.''s~~~ slG; 

be able to 11ft 35 pound bundles of :1 jiima •• iii.hOrU;' :wI;:;'h;;be::":O;:;Ii1lI:f::;;(2:48;)4:88-=62l55 
newspaper and have a knowledge of word 

processing and data Input. 

Please submit resume to: 

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

Attn: Assistant Home Delivery Manager 

• 36251 Schoolcratt Rd., Uvonla, MI 48150 
Fax: (734) 953·2057 

you a CPA or an MBA with 
accounting or financial 
experience? Do you desire 
professional flexibility and 
variety? 
JoIn tho loador in financial project 
staffing. RHI Management Resources 
places senior level accounting and 
financial professionals on a project basis. 
High-profile engagements Include: 

CFOs, VPI of Finance 
Foreign Exchange Tax Specialists 
High Tech Controllell 
Financial Systems ConVllllolI/MOII. 
Process Rllenglneerlng Professionals 
IPOIM&A Professionals 

Call for an appointment today. EOE IRlllI MANAGEMENT 
RESOURCES· 

Project Financial Profes.lon.ls 
Southfield 1148-368-8451 
One Towne Square, Sullt! 1050 • Southfield, MI 48076 
www.rhlresourcei-com 

., 

~~Jl .0, Box 308, Soutl1fleld, MI person M~~~E: ~~~~';;anage, :~0=~.~~~~79 ~~!<>fon I~~c~~ poo\ AnENOANT 
Opportunity for $5OOIwk 10 start and you We oHar an aggressive compen- .. Rochaokln·.,oa' alu""'1 ~me IpooIcom."'"non""n~' 

r -------, benelils. Call Sam. sallon plan snd Q complete benofil u nda 

I MAINTENANCE 
'I ___ '3",'-,-3--,-5'::.:5

cc
-62=85"E",O.::.E __ packa .. 'nelutOng mod;ca', donloJ r.alnlng provided, 

and 401 K Please laK rour resume 10 An EqcuaO" (248) 6511y-2460Em~_' 

I JaOpl.nrt0mUa'nlteacommalmOuUn'ilyC,anpIOartn I MARKETING COORDINATOR 248 637·7711 or mat to Mac. 1625 Oppottuni .... , ... ,~ 
;:;:tUI, .. (mtg)-6EK,eornnllon." Nwrlo"lnOOO Ssko'ltyns ~~1 ~~v~l:dp'l;aU!e C, Troy, MI Power Washlnlai Pa'ntl 9 

I time, 25-30 hours/week. I HMoII Pe~nnel ~48-424-8470 or ~I I n 
I ~pa.,oedre.pa~el:::xe~ ~;;'~: I _____ I..:a'::.:.:2.;:48CC-4::2"'4-..:8538::: ~9pV~~~a~E~;p~rI~~e~i~~ ~~?,~~!L; 
I wor1<Jng need only apply, I MATERIAL ossa"" w;U In"n !~~!~:= -...:.:.:.::=:..:..:=.:::::.:.:::::..-
~'! ~b~:l3,!;.~-~1l!J COORDINATOR 6~7~b~~~ ~:~gIfoE 

MAINTENANCE ~e~~~~as~::!rC,.~a~rd~:~~~~r:; MlJIQ\«)J)$ (134) 268-2090 
Knowledgeable and dependable Shll\vl 10 lov~r~ee ~Ipping ~d PRESS UTILITY PERSON 
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sessions for 
Oxord High soccer players 
begin July 13 .at6 p.m. at the practice 
fieldbehinfi the high school. The ses
sions 'Will continue through that 
wee~. 

Tryouts for the boys' soccer team 
will be conducted the week of Aug. 10, 
with workouts also scheduled at 6 
p.m., according to. varsity coach Dave 
Summers. The Wildc.ats begin their 
1998 season Aug. 21. 

For more information, call Sum
mers at (248) 753-1693. 

. Sportsmanship 
Jamboree 

Oxford High School hosts the Flint 
Metro League "Sportsmanship Jam
boree" Tuesday, Aug. 18 from 4:30 to 
7:30p.m. 

Approximately 150 students from 
the eight Flint Metro League schools 
will take part in the jamboree. The 
day's events include an address from 
Jack Roberts. executive director of the 
Michigan High School Athletic Associ
ation, a dillcussion of the FML's 

a presentation 

determine how to promote sportsman· 
ship. 

Soccer camp 
Soccer players ages 6-14 have a 

c.hanceto hone their skills at the 
North Oakland Co-Ed Soccer Camp 
Aug. 3-7 at Christ the King Church in 
Oxford. The clinic is coached by 
Rochester High School (and former 
Oxford High School) varsity coach 
Erick Pfeifer. In addition to soccer 
skills training. campers will also get 
movies. discussion. swimming time 
and arts arid. crafts. 

Entry fee for the camp is $185. 
Christ the King is located two-and-a
half miles west of M-24 on Drahner 
ROad. For more information call (248) 
628-3193. 

Lady Dawgs win one 
The Lady Riverdawgs (14-underl 

softball team had a tough time in the 
Waterford Outlaw tournament this 
past weekend. the Dawgs finished 
with a win. one tie and a pair of 
defeats. The win came over Lanse 
Creuse. and the tie came against 
Anchor Bay. 

The Dawgs then dropped a double
header to the league's first-place 
team. the Brandon North Stars. on 
Monday. The firt game was a 15-12. 
lO-inning marathon. Diana Doyle and 
Sara Percoulis each had a multiple
hit game. while Kerry Mitchell and 
Courtney Robinson each had doubles. 

The Lady Dawgs lost the second 
game. 5-1. in a game shorted by dark
ness. In that game. Jamie Gove was 
the top hitter with a pair of singles. 
Mitchell also chipped in a single. Per
co)llis pitched two strong games. but 
the Riverdawgs were bit by fielding 
errors. 

Legion team wins 1 
Clarkston's American Legion Post 

#63 played four games this week. get
ting a win and a tie before dropping. 
two. 

Josh Riggs pitched a strong game to 
get the 6~4- win in, the first game. with 

· ,'Iii1,te Jerflcin goi1jlr~-for-4 with a dou
"'Phil J:dp.nstori· also turned in a 
. I~"hi~ ~«o~:' 

oro theliswept a doubleheader 
;" .... Chitk~toh.getting a one·hitter 
~:(irQ~,~iUI}; 'L!l!l,*) to win the opener 
'.12.0.: .1Il"~ck'''ettiMc' turned in a fine 

· ' eff{li't}I'l ... ·.;.t ... h!.:.):UtRtcaP. w .. hich Clark-. 
stolftollt,'6:'5 ':Adam Leech. Jeff Oliver 
a.lid Bre£love did the hitting for 

I (lbll'kiltoil.; "'\ ' 
· "'. \ r. ' . 

, 

'}"" , 

DOJlald, Wolves athletic director Dan 
Fife has decided the same fate is in 
store for girls' soccer coach Brian 
Fitzgerald. 

FitzgerlllcL who recently completed 
his. third yelir 'as the Varsity coach at 
Clarkston. wiU~ol; ~ave· hiscoJ:!,tract 

renewed. . 
"I just Wanted to make a change.~ 

Fife said, "It just didn't seem liki! it was 
a goodiltfor us and for BrillJ:!. at the 
same time. He did a good job, it just 
wasp'tworlcing out." .• " '....' 

J,i'it2lgerald could not be reached for 
comment. . . . 

During his tenure. Fitzgera:ld led his 
·team to the last two district fina:ls, los
ingl)oth times to state power ROchester 
Adams. 

But his teams were beset by player 
problems. which came toa head near 

.-It JuStdldn't$8em'ik~lt . 
w8$:agood fit, for U6'~" for 
Brian. at the ·same·time/ 

, : '. . Dq,n Fife 
-Clarkstq1/i. athletic. director 

. . 

the, end. of the 1997. season, when five 
seniors left the team before a key game· 
with Lake Orion in a dispute over play
ingtime. 

Fife said those problems were con
tributing factors. 

Sweet revenge 

<lflarluiton : 
l£twntrit~ 

INSIDE:: 
" Rams ready,·B,2: 
Outdoor ca~endar, B3; 

"It'appe~~dto me the girls had.1ost 
confidence in him (al).d)-m~ybe t\lere 
was some ca;rryover from last year," 
'Fife said. "We·d·like to·ietain, hilii, as 
our (boys) jUllior VaJ;sitYcoach"and I 
hopehecomes back-for that." " . 

No timetable has been set for finding 
a replacemillit. Fife .said.The position 
has been posted within the' diStrict. and 
interested employees have pntil Aug. 1 
to get their :resumes in. Girls' junior 
varsity C9ach Tam! Mitchell is reported
ly interested in the job. and would have 
toQe considered the leading candidate. : 

Bang-bang 
play: Jason 
Daniels of the 
North Oak
land Stars was 
tagged out by 
Detroit Hor
nets catcher 
Brian Pelgus 
on this play, 
but Daniels 
scored a run 
later that 
helped the 
Stars exact a 
measure of 
revenge for 
their only loss 
of the season 
with an 18-1 
pounding of 

, ~he Hor.nets 
Monday mght. . 

Stars get payback for lone loss by ~ouncing Hornets 
With a look of disgust on his face. 

pinch-hitter Domanick Squires 
walked angrily back to the dugout 
after striking out in' the seventh 
inning. But his North Oakland Stars 
baseball coach Dan LaNoue was there 
to deliver the encouraging words of 
"it's OK Domanick. you'll get 'em next 
time." 

Well. in a baseball game such as 
Monday's. Squires' next chance at the 
plate came soonez: than expected - in 
the same inning to be exact - and he 
made the most of his final opportuni
ty to contribute. blasting a two-run 
homer over the center field fence. 
which put the exclamation point on 
the Stars' 18-1 trouncing of the 
Detroit Hornets at ROchester Adams 
High School. 

Squires' strikeout was the first out 

of the inning. but 
the Stars sent 17 
batters to the plate 
and scored 12 runs 
in that frame
capped by Squires' 
roundtripper. 

• 'In retrospect, that 
loss was actually very 
good for us. It kind of 
got us focused.' 

LaNoue. "It kind of 
got us focused. We 
have been playing 
very good ball as of 
late," 

The Hornets took 
an early 1-0 lead in 
the bottom of the 
first when Brandon 

Dan LaNoue 
The win not only 

gave the Stars sole 
possession of first 
place in the Macomb Amateur Base
ball Federation Connie Mack Divi
sion, but the win was the 12th 
straight victory for the Stars (14-1, 
14-0 and it avenged their only loss of 
the season. 

North Oakland had dropped a 12-4 
decision to the Hornets in the third 
game of the season. 

"In retrospect, that loss was actual
ly very good for us," admitted 

-Stars manager 

Morrison scored on 
Tom Grzwacz's RBI double to right
center field. But that was all the 
offense Detroit could muster off of 
Stars starter Ryan Petoskey (Davi
son), 

A right-hander, Petoskey (2-0) went 
six innings, scattering just three hits 
- all in the first inning - six walks 
and one hit-batsman while striking 
out eight. Josh Clark (Clarkston) 
came on and pitched a scoreless sev-

enth to preserve the rout. 
"Ryan Petoskey looked really strong 

out there: praised LaNoue. "He was 
a little off in the first inning. but he 
settled down and pitched a very good 
game, He was in control.· 

The Stars. meanwhile, were hot 
from the plate. chasing Hornets 
starter RObert Ferns (Troy Athens) 
after just 3-113 innings of work. where 
the Stars built a 2-1 lead on a homer 
by Tim Frankhouse (ROchester) and 
one-out double by Jason Daniels 
(Rochester Adams). 

North Oakland went on to face 
three more Detroit pitchers. pushing 
four more runs across in the fourth 
before their 12-run outburst in the 
seventh. 

Please see STARS, B2 

Golfers get together to 
benefit Eagles' program 

Teeing off: Craig Comar of Attica (above) likes the looks of his 
putt during the fund-raising golf tournament at Oxford Hills 
Golf and Country Club Saturday. Proceeds benefitted the Lake 
Orion Eagles. 

Mother Nature didn't want to coop
erate at first, and there weren't as 
many people as organizers might have 
liked, but the golfers on hand Saturday 
at Oxford Hills Golf and Country Club 
had one thing in common: 

A good time was had by all, II 
About 40 golfers braved art early

morning rain, which dissipated "ventu
ally, to play in the annual golf event to 
support the Lake Orion Eagles youth 
football program. 

The Eagles sponsor teams for play
ers age 7 to 14. They also sponsor 
cheerleading teams for girls the same 
ages. 

Golfers were treated to 18 holes of 
golf plus a number of door prizes, 
including a driver, a I-iron and two 
wedges, 

Several contests were also used to 
give golfers something to aim at. 

Although final figures hadn't yet 
been totaled, the football program 
stood to benefit greatly from the out
ing. 

However, Eagles president Ben Dar· 
nell was not completely satisfied with 
the turnout for the event, which was 
held in the midst of the graduation 
party season. 

"I wasn't satisfied with the turnout: 
said Darnell, "It should have been bet· 
tel', but we picked a bad time to have 
it, what with graduation parties and 
vacations. 

"We had a lot of success last year, 
but we had it a lot earlier. We probably 
should have gone either earlier or later 
in the season." 

Darnell said it's possible another 
fundraiser will be held later this ypar. 

On the plus side for Darnell, howev· 
er, was his team's score. Darnell 
teamed with son·in-law Tom Kauff
mann of Waterford and Danny Flan
ders and Mike Pesamoska, both of 
Lake Orion, fired an eight·under 63' to 
capture first place. 

On the other pnd of the sealp. the 
tpam with Teresa Tanner, Sharon 
Walker and Cathy Ross shot 81 to cap
ture that prizl' 
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. Frankhouse was the catalyst 
behind the onslaught. going 4-
for4 with fom' RBI. four i'unB 
scored and one stolen base. Mike 
Kiehl (Rochester) was·2-for-2 , 
with two ruils scored and one 
RBI. Jim Essiari (TrOy) sCored 
twice and drove in a·pair ofi1ms, 
and Jeff Buelow (Rocl).ester) 
belted a three-run homer and 
scored twice for the Stars, who 
totaled 17 hits, nine walks and 
five stolen bases. . 

"Revenge is nice," said , 
LaNoue. "This was a close game 
going into the fourth inning. but 
.we jUst exploded On thl)m, and 
they are a good team. We just 

, came ready to play tonight." 
The-Stars' hot streak couldn't 

have come at a hetter time as 
they head into the 24-team 
Great Black. Swamp Invitational 
Thursday-Sunday at Bowling 
Green State UniverSi~in Bowl
ing Green, Ohio, on a torrid 
pace. 

, "If we come back from this 
tournament still with just one 
loss, then we'll know that we are 
a good team,~ offered LaNoue. 
"This is going to be a very good 
tournament. This is an invita
tion-only tournament and some 
of the best teams from the mid
west are gQingto be there. We 
will definitely know where we 
stand after this weekend." 

• stars understudies soo
ondat WABA Tournament
The North Oakland Stars 14· 
year-old baseball team is also 
enjoying tremendous success 
this summer. Amongst their 
accomplishments include a run
ner-up finish at the WABA Tour-

Your Sunday mornings and Thursday 
afternoons could be worth more than 

they are right, now. 
How about turning some spare time into spendable cash? 
It only takes a few hours twice each week to deliver your hometown 

Observer or Eccentric newspaper and throughout the year you'll have a lot 
of chances to win-and earn- some really great prizes. 

'We're looking for sons and daughters, moms and dads, and even 
grandparents who would like to join our great carrier team. (You can't be 
younger than 1 0 or older than dirt) 

Just call one of the numbers here and we'll get things rolling: 
WAYNE COUNTY: 7!1~5~1-0500 

OAKLAND COUNty: 248-901.4~16 ..' . iff:aI1! I 
.'. ..... THE """~~~ 

«Dbsewer &. ~"llt"~\ . ' 
. NEWSPAPERS'" ';, . 

I>art of HomeTown ComlnunlcatJonsNelWOrkfM 

nia. 

nament this past weekend in 
Canton (Mich.). 

The Stars went 4-1-1 on the 
weekend,falling to national 
power Oregon (Ohio) in a 10-
inning, marathon final, 8-7, 
where pitcher Danny LaNoue 
(Rochester Adams) went the 
firSt nine innings with 10 strike
outs against just four hits. 

John Dushane ~Bloomfield 
Hills Andover) CQntrlbuted three 
hits, Drew Crowder. (Rochester 
Adams); LaNoue, Robert Elliott 
(Rochester Adams) and Justin 
McNamara (Rochester Adams) 
all added two hits apiece, and 
Chad Elliott (Pontiac Notre 
Dame Prep) drove in two runs in 
a losing caUse for the Stars (30-
8-1) •. 

North Oakland opened up the 
tournament with a 6-3 triumph 
over Milford. Kirk Akers 
(Rochester Adams) picked up 
the win with six punchouts .. 
LaNoue led the charge with 
three hits and three RBI, while 
McNamara, Robert Elliott and 
Ryan Monroe (Rochester' Adams) 
all had two hits, 

The Stars tied Toledo I-I in 
the second game of pool playas 
Crowder pitched a complete 
game with nine strikeouts and 
justfivehitds. LaNoue drove in 
the Stars' only run. 

North Oakland regrouped to 
blank Chelsea 8-0 in their final 
game a pool play behind a 13-
strikeout, foui-hit performance 
by Dushane. 

LaNoue, McNamara, Sean 
Sheaffer (Rochester Adams) and 
Steve Kiehl (Rochester Adams) 
each provided the offense with 

. championship rounds are 
.set for Sunday. 

The Rams then get ready for 
the Mayor's Invi~atiop~ in Bat-
tle. Cre~1t July 1M9. . 

Games are at 11:30 a.m. and 

4:30"p.~·,on'Thur,sday. 'Friday 
~d s'~WraY.}.'· ' .•. ' '. . '. ' 
'. ~~Il" ciJi~ulDionllhip ):,oundil 

'b ··.J:"'~"19.f', ", 
.e~ ~ ,k, ' d 'tli th 

';;\" ~J!=l!1~i9~;,~Pdl r,."~1tmd'l ",am.!\; ,,/ive ~~, () ev~,. . a 
represent Micnig'~ jrl theCollti
nental Amateur Baseball 'Associ
ation National ~;l~U~ 
year·o~ds) Wor~ch 
includes:tea.uu1 t¢~, 
including Hawaii. . 

"We are proud that we, q~i
fied ,and have this chance to rep
resent the area an4the !ltlltj)," 
Drallos sajd. "It'Banopp~~ 
that many young PIil(ipr¢~'~ll1 
nevet experience." .' t\, . 

Glad-handing: North Oaklay,d's .Tim Fr(Lnkhouse .is 
greeted by cheering teammates after blaSting a home 
run to help the Stars beat the Detroit Hornets, 18-1, 
Monday night . 

two hits apiece. 
The shutout was enough for 

the Stars to advance to the semi
finals, where they dispatched of 
the Southgate Sox, 5-3: 

Akers got the decision on the 
mound, allowing just four hits 

while striking out 10. Kiehl led 
the attack with three hitS and 
three RBI, Sheaffer added two 
hits and two RBI, including the 
game-winning hit, and Crowder 
contributed two hits for North 
Oakland. 

Get help .rom the experts. 
I' 

The Observer & Eccentric Online has." 
. ~ . 

cr~ated .over 100 web si~es for businesses. 
. We, pan, 6te.a~~, or host a ~eb site de~igned 

tog'row.y'.:"o.oti{\'IS. iness.Oar. experts wilt . 
'o~l-"ji~~{f i' ' '. ' . 

tailor a site to fit your;,c~ri1'~~~icatlon need~al1d budget. ' 
and help you promote your site ~SWell. OUf .partl)et.:~ompUSA . 
Computer Superstores, will guide yo~ along the way wit~ 
training to help you manag'eyour business . 

, _. . -~ 

and 

·,U:"".'i'1 {;~ 
,'1" f,;~.\ '1 U~ 
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(To submit items for considera
tion in the Observer & Eccen· 
tric's Outdoor Calendar send 
info17TlCltion to: Outdoors, 805 E. 
Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009; 
fax information to (248) 644· 
1314 or send E-mail to bpark. 
er@oe.homecomm.net) 

ARCHERY 
HOUDAYaHOOT 
Detroit Archers will hold a Holi
day 3D Shoot beginning at 9 
a.m. Saturday and Sunday, July 
4-5, on its walk-through course 
in West Bloomfield. Call (248) 
661-9610 for more information. 
3DSHOOT 
Oakland County Sportsmens 
Club will hold a 30 target 3D 
shoot beginning at 9 a.m. Sun
day, july 12, on its walk-through 
course in Clarkston. Call (248) 
62.3-0444 for more information. 
BOWHUNIERS RENDEZVOQI 
The Michigan Bow Hunters Ren
dezvous will be held July 26-26 
at the Springfield Oaks 'Fair
grounds in Davisburg. The show 
offers seminars, shooting exhibi· 
tions, MUCC's live encounters 
show, Yoder'u Big Game Exhibit, 
free archery shooting and 
instruction for the kids, a 3D 
course and much more. Admis
sion is $5 for both days and chil
dren 15 and under will be admit
ted free. Springfield Oaks is 
located on Andersonville Road, 
one mile south of Davisburg. 
JUNIOR OLYMPICS 
The Oakland County Sportsman 
Club in Clarkston offers a Junior 
Olympic Archery Development 
Program beginning at 1 p.m: on 
Sundays. Call (248) 623-0444 for 
more information. . 
JUNIOR ARCHERS 
A weekly program for junior 
archers begins at.. 9 a.m. Satur
days at Detroit Archers in West 
Bloomfield. Call (248) 661-9610 
or (313) 835-2110 for more infor
mation. 

CLASSES/CLINICS 
FLymNG 
Paint Creek Outfitters in 
Rochester offers a variety of fly 
tying classes for beginners and 
advanced tyers. Call (248) 650-
0440 for more information or to 
make a reservation for an 
upcoming class. 
HUNIER EDUCAnON 
WayneCountfSpOrtsmen's Club 
will hold several hunter educa
tion classes in the upcoming 
months at its clubhouse and 
grounds in Romulus. These 
classes will be taught by certi
fied instructors. Students must 
be present for both days of their 
respective class. All equipment 
will be provided. Classes will be 
offered Aug. 29-30, Oct. 3-4, Oct. 
17·18 and Nov. 7-8. Cost is 
$10.50 and includes lunch both 
days. To pre-register call (313) 
941-9688. 

CLUBS 
SOLAR 
The School for Outdoor Leader
ship, Adventure and Recreation 
(SOLAR), a non-profit organiza
tion interested in promoting the 
appreciation of outdoor activi· 
ties, meets at 7:30 p.m. on the 
first Tuesday of each month at 
the Colony Hall in Southfield. 
Call (248) 988-6658 for more 

Outdoor Calendar' 
infol'llUltion. 
MEJROoWEST SlEEUlieADERS 
Me~West Steelheaders meets 
at 7:30 p,m." on the first Tuesday 
of each month in,the cafeteria 'at 
Garden"City ltigh Sclloot Call 
:po~c Liparoto at (248) 47S-
502.7,£'01' ~ore .. information. 
MlCHIQlUt FLY FISHING 
The Michigan Fly Fishing Club 
meets at 7 p.m. the first and 
third Wednesdays of each month 
at Livonia Clarenceville Junior 
High School. Call (810) 478-1494 
for more information. 
FOUR SEASONS 
The Four Seasons Fishing Club 
meets at 7:30 p.m. the first 
Wednesday of each month at the 
Senior Citizen's Center in the 
Livonia Civic Center. Call Jim 
Kudej at (313) 591-0843 for more 
information. 

FISHING BUDDYS 
Fishing Buddys Fishing Club 
meets monthly in Rochester 
Hills. The meetings are. open to 
all anglers. Call (248) 656-0556 
fol' more information. 
CUNTON VALLEY BASS 
Clinton Valley Bass Anglers club 
is seeking new members (boaters 
and non-boaters are welcome.) 
The club meets monthly at Gan
der Mountain in Waterford. Call 
Mike Daly at (248) 666-8910 for 
more information. 
BASS ASSOClAnON 
The Downriver Bass Association, 
a non·tournament bass club, 
meets at 6:30 p.m. the fourth 
Tuesday of every month at the 
Gander Mountain in Taylor. Call 
(734) 676-2863 for more informa
tion. 

FISHING 
TOURNAMENTS 
OAKLAND BASS MASTERS 
Oakland Bass Masters will hold 
its fifth annual Tournament for 
Toys benefit bass tournament on 
Sunday, July 19, on Lake St. 
Clair. A portion of the proceeds 
from this two-man team tourna
ment will benefit the pediatric 
patients at William Beaumont 
Hospital. Registration is $75, 
and $80 after July 15. Call (248) 
542-5254 for more information. 

MEETINGS 
NRC 
TM monthlymeetlng of the 
stste Natural Resource Commis
sion will be Wednesday, July 6, 
at the Calumet Theatre, 340 
Sixth Street, Calumet. Persons 
who wish to address the commis
sion or persons with disabilities 
needing acco=odations for 
efiective participation should 
contact Teresa Golden at (517) 
373-2352 a week in advance. 

SEASON/DATES 
DEER 
August 15 is the deadline to 
apply for an antlerless deer per
mit. 
ELK 
July 15 is the deadline to apply 
for a September or a December 
elk permit. 

SHOOTING 
RANGES 

L· 

BAJ,D .OU"n'A1N 
Bald Mountain ~ation Area 
in Lake Orion has shotgun 
(s~!lt & trap, sporting claYS, 5-
$lnd),-riA\'l. pist!;ll •. and lU1;hery 
shooting faciliti!l$. ~ge'haurs 
are 10 a.m. to dUsk on Wednes· 
days, 10 a.m.·6l?.JQ..Saturdsys 
and SUlidays and' n!>On-dusk on 
Mondays and Tuesdays. Bald 
Mountairi is located at 1330 
Greenshield Rd., which is three 
miles north of the Palace of .' 
Aubu,n Hills offM-24. Call (248) 
814-9U13 for more information. 
PONtIAC LAKE 
Pontiac Lake Recreation Area in 
Waterford has rifle, pistol, shot
gun, and archery ranges. Range 
hours are 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Wednesdays through Sundays. 
Pontiac Lake Recreation Area is 
located at 7800 Gale Rd. Call 
(248) 666-1020 for more informa
tion. 
ORTONVILLE RECREAnON 
Ortonville Recreation Area in 
Ortonville has rifle, pistol and 
shotgun shooting facilities. The 
Ortonville Recreation Area is 
located at 5779 Hadley Rd. Call 
(248) 693-6767 for more informa
tion. 

STATE PARKS 
STATE PARK REQUIREMENTS 
Maybury State Park, Proud 
Lake Recreation Area, Bald 
Mountain Recreation Area, 
Highland Recreation Area, and 
Island Lake Recreation Area 
offer nature interpretive pro
grams throughout the year. A 
state park motor vehicle permit 
is required for entry into all 
state parks and state recreation 
areas. For registration and addi
tional information on the pro
grams at Maybury call (810) 
349-8390. For programs at Bald 
Mountain call (810) 693-6767. 
For programs at Proud Lake and 
Highland call (810) 685-2433. 
For programs at Island Lake call 
(810) 229-7067. 
FISHING IN THE PARKS 
Learn the basics of fishing 
including how to bait a hook, 
basic knots, casting and fish 
ecology during this weekly pro
gram, which is offered Tuesday's 
at 6:30 p.m. through August 11 
at Metamora-Hadley, Pontiac 
Lake and Island Lake. 

RESIDENT BIRDS 
An eyep.ingJlik~·in: sellrch, of res
iqent birdS begms at 7 p.m. 
Thursday, July 2, at Maybury. 
Participants should meet at the 
Farm Demonstration Building at 
the main park entrance off Eight 
Mile Rd., one mile west of Beck 
Rd. 
FARM STORIES 
A program for children including 
stories and a craft session about 
birds on the farm, begins at 3 
p.m. Saturday, July 5, at May
'JUry. 
SEa~IOR STROU 
A nature hike for senior citizens 
along a wheelchair-accessible 
trail begins at 9 a.m. Tuesday, 
July 7, at Maybury. 
BIRD HIKE 
Learn to identify some of the 
area's birds during this natural
ist·led hike, which begins at 8 
a.m. Saturday, July 11. at May
bury. Participants should meet 
at the riding stable parking lot 
off Beck Road, 1!4-mile south of 
Eight Mile Rd. A similar pro-
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M_~"O~_$:;, 
MElMPAll.K'·Rf!.ClU.M~ 
Mos;tM;etropark programs are 
f.ret1 wljile some require·a nomi· 
nal~e. Advanced registration 
·and 8 .. motorvehicle permit are 
required for all prom-ams. Call 
the respective park!! toll free at 
the follQWing numbers: Stony 
Creek,. 1·800-477-7766; Indian 
Springs, 1-800-477·3192; Kens
ington, 1-81;10-477-3178., 

1998PERM~ 
The 1998 Huron·Clinton 
Metroparks annual vehicle entry 
permits and boat lI;tunching per
mits are on sale at all Metropark 
offices. Vehicle entry permits are 
$15 ($8 for senior citizens). The 
annual boat launching permits 
are $18 ($9 for senior citizens). 
Call'1-800-47-PARKS for more 
information. 

OAKLAND 
COUNTY PARKS 
COUNTY PARK REQUIREMENTS 
Advanced registration is 
required for all nature programs 
at Oakland County Parks. Call 
(810) 625-6473 to register or for 
more information. 
FREE' WOOD CHIPS 
Free wood chips from the Oak
land County Parks Christmas 
tree recycling program will be 
available on Saturday, July 25, 
at Orion Oaks at the Clarkston 
Road entrance. Individuals are 
asked to provide their o~ shov
els and to load the chips by 
hand. No motorized equipment 
is allowed and no commercial 
haulers. Additional wood chip 
dates are scheduled for August 
29, Sept. 26 and Oct. 31. 
WINGS OF THE NIGHT 
A slide presentation, craft ses
sion and an evening walk to 
learn more about the misunder· 
stood, yet very helpful, bat 
begins at 8 p.m. Friday, July 10, 
at Independence Oaks. 
STREAMSIDE SAFARI 
View the Clinton River at its 
source and discover some ofthe 
fascinating creatures that make 
their homes along the river dur
ing this program, which begins 
at 10 a_m. Saturday, July 11, at 
Independence Oaks. 

SPORTS CAMPS AND CLINICS 
.• 1'hW'MY n~t~~hole
ut,.cn,;e. thE!11"fi,rstt1ID(j '.out,;·ht 
ki!lsa~l!. 9-16 will learn to drive 
the fairways, bit iron shots and 
measure put~l! at West Bloom· 
fielaPa~ks said Recreation;s 
llole-In;Qne Golf Ca~p, Tile 
five-week progrlim builds and 
refines playing.skills for experi
enced and novice golfers. 

The ~p is scheduled to take 
place from 7-11 a.m. on Mondays 
from June 29 until July 27. 
Campers receive two hours of 
instruction ea.ch week, plus two 
hours of group play on a mini· 
golf course at .Shenandoah Coun· 
try Club (5600 Walnut Lake 
Road) in West Bloomfield. 

Each camper must wear prop
er attire and bring a wood, 5· 
iron,7-iron, 9·iron, putter, water 
bottle and towel. Golf balls will 
be supplied. 

Campers will also receive a 
camp golf shirt and admission to 
the West Bloomfield Parks and 
Recreation Junior Golf Tourna· 
ment, scheduled for 8 a.m. July 
27 at Shenandoah. 

The camp costs $120 for West 
Bloomfield resident!! and $135 
for non·residents. To register, 
call West Bloomfield Parks and 
Recreation at (248) 738-2500. 

Parent volunteers are needetl 
as course escorts. Those interest
ed can contact Jackie Wilson at 
West Bloomfield Parks and 
Recreation. 

n RARA will conduct a Sports 
Unlimited Camp, which includes 
such activities such as floor 
hockey, dodge ball, basketball 
and scooters, July 20-23 from 9-
11:30 a.m. at Musson Elemen
tary. Cost is $50. 

I' For further information, call 
RARA at (248) 656-8308. 

• Birmingham Brother Rice 
will conduct a basketball clinic 
through July 3 for youths enter
ing grades five through 12. The 
clinic will be held from 8-10 a.m. 
for grades 10-12, 10 a.m.-noon 
for grades 7-9 and noon-2 p.m. 
for grades 5-6, 

Rice basketball coach Bill Nor
ton will serve as camp director. 
He will be assisted by former 
prep stars Les Daggs, Dan 
McGrath, Jon Borovich and Jon 
Poyer. 

For further information, call 
(248) 647-2526. 
.• Birmingham Marian High 

School will be the site of the 
Fun-Mental Softball Clinic July 
11-12 from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 

The clinic is open to seventh-

. and eighth.~ade girls ~)l:' 
~ .1earnij:1g!ilAA explihdiug tqe 
"fun,.menl:i$'1,of Il~ball. Co~ IS., 
$45 per ~rSon. Deadlhle to reg- . 
isteriJ!iWY~,;, "'. :: 

Those~fl:!!tiiUiig iu'e .aQked ~ . 
brin' a softball;' loVe ibJit 'jjle!lf;ll . : '-~;''''<d,g:'jj~ing'~)j;r, ,.'t' . nms .. ··an s .. ~-'" te"6:'l'..~· .- ·.··"'iu softb& 'cij~!-. .............. "!Ip.ry..~ ... .. " ~ .. 
Cllristine- SJl.Yliet:.~ 'alpJ}g :~i~J.i:: 
IlssistaJit.s . aeath~r q;,:o.w#' 
Meghan .~ite and Aq,"YWP..!~; 
renee, ·wIll make up,the"i:W:il!r' 
staff. . f ::' . ". if-_'i;',! ~ 

For further ~o~a~p,'~;~oi)
tact Snyder at (248l3~74196.~;._ : 

• Geoff' Z~, head baseball 
coacli at the univfil~otlfichl~ . 
gan, andbis coaching stafi'wijI. 
conductthreesJimJrier baseball 
camps for pJ8Yers ages ~l~.An .. 
camps will be held at Fisher sta
dium on the U-M campus and 
will be open to both overnight 
and commuter campers. 

Current and former Wolverine 
players are expected to be on 
hand as instructors, in additiQn" 
to coach Zahn and his staff. 
Campers can choose from pitCh
ing, hitting or complete funda
mental camps. 

Camp dates are July 12-16, 
July 19·23 and July 26-29. For 
more information, call (313) 647-
4579. . 

• Sponsored by the L;A 
Hawks, the 5th Annual Lak~s 
Area Football Camp comes to 
Walled Lake Western on Satur
day, Aug. 1 and Sunday, Aug. Z. 

The program, which will' rQn 
from 8:30 8.m.-2:30 p.m. eac;h 
day, is open to all youngsters 
with an emphasis on learning 
the fundamentals of football. 
This year's staff includes coach~s 
from Walled Lake Central and 
Walled Lake Western high 
schools, renowned Birmingham 
Brother Rice head coach AI Fr/i-: 
cassa and other certified Lakes: 
Area coaches. . 

This is a non-contact trainiRg: 
camp, and it's suggested that: 
players bring cleats, gym sh~,: 
a mouth guard and regular ~: 
clothes. All lunches and drinks' 
will be provided, and canip: 
shirts will be given to all partiCi -: 
pants. . 

Cost is $40 per person, and: 
applications must be received by: 
Wednesday, July 15. The camp' 
is limited to the first 100 regjs-: 
trants. , .' 

Contact Jerry Grubb at (24~: 
698-2244 for more information; :. 

PERSONAL WATERCRAFT 

by ....... 
ARmC ar' 

Overstocked 1998 Models Save to $1 ..... ---
*Priced Below Competitors 1997 Models! 

9835829 

----1-



•. , . PROOFREADER 
~'Part-tlmp. Must h.ave excellent 
;V-"Erigllsh SkiI.Is, wp, S.1IDOS experi
""~f\c8. Fax or mall resume &. salary 

~"~=:.:~~Y:n:~:r~ 
- FUlls. . MI. 48302; Fax: 

248-335-4689 

;';, ac INSPECTOR 
,1 .:oc I~r wanted tor automotive 

suppDer. Performs functional and 

~=,:~:~Ustrv:::~I::;~:"'=:~-~----
·ttow 10 use inspeeUon equipment 
such as mJctometers, caUpQf'8, etc. 
-,reVlous lnspectIoo e~erience and 
warehouse environment .a plus. 

.,,....Please send resume to: 
• -" ~ Box .1006 
..... Observer.& eccentric Ne!NSPapers 
.... :- .. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
'~ - LIvonia, M1 '\8160 

TEACHER ATHLETIC 
DIRECTOR/PHYSICAL 

EDUCATION 
For middle school girts. grades 6-8. 
Responsible for Interscholastic ath-

=rfa~~!:'nyi.r:;st~~:' 
~=~~~:1:rfencenec-

~~"'ke~t~~C:S R~:~' 
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304 

or fax 24&-646-4143, 
attn Arlena Stone 

WELOERIFIlTER WITH e"P"0· 
ol1C8 for Custom Fabricitlon 
Shop In Farmington. Must be 
able to work with Stalnlau steel. 
"omlnum end .... ,. 
Ganoral Shgp help for MotaJ Fab 
Shop In Farmington. Goneral 
labOr. Must havo valid drtvOfl 
nconse. _ 
Expe.sneed Shop h.lp. FQIrrt
logton Me .. 1 FaIl.caUon Shop 
seokSpereon with previous expe
rfence wortdng Wfth 8IIW and 
punch. 

Call (248)476-1080 

NETWORK 
ADMINISTRATOR 

~apl~ ~~~=actut~~ga ~ 
w~ Administrator. 1ust have 

M?sr1d~I~~5"e~o~nb~~~n~n"8; 
Administration, Netware, V4.x and 
Groupwlse V5.X. Management of 

~ve~~~~r~~nn~ 
health benefits plus 401(kJ, 

Send resume and salary require· 
ments to: HR Director, 

13420 :sr:xe ~)~~~~ 48150 

P10astJ send resl:'me, and salary 
history to~ 

~~~"&Inc. 
Novl, MI 48375 

Attn: I;luman Resources 
E.O.E. 

Accounts Pavable 
Ann Arbor company'see'ks fun time 
person for high vor~e IV P. Accu· 
r!J.CY required. Experience preferred. 
~ paid. -. fleSt!mes to eo. .1074 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 SchooIcral1Rd. 
Uvonla, MI 46160 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE! 
FILE CLERK 

=U:'!':tswi:~) ~~ 
or mati to: Barton MaJow. Human 
ResourceslAPFC 21771 Franldln Rd •• 
Suite BOO, Southfield, MI 48034 

eaUAL OPPORTUNIlY 
EMPLOYER 

Pr&-Employment Testing 

ADMINISTRATIve ASSISTANTI 
CUSTOMER SUPPORT 

for small Clarkston ~~. Detail 

CandIdates win have excellent c0m
munications and Cl,l&tQmer relations 
8kfJls. and an Assodate :0 In a 

~=el~~~&c:.~aJlr\Y:' 
Point highly deslmble 
Pipase send resume and aalaIy his
tOty In confidenee to: 

AVL 
Powertraln Engineering, Inc. 

475t9 HeIyeJd Drive 
plymouth, MI. 46170-2438 

Administrative Asslstant 

""",Ired. Computer end transporta
tion background he~ful. Competitive 

~~o;,:rre~ vkert!Jrfv~~e 
cr~~=. t027650 Franldln Rd.: Southfleld, MI 48034 
Fax 248-351-9556. Attn: David 

FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER 
Full tll:no/ minImum 5 yrs. office expo
rIe~ w/EXcel & Wortl for Windows. 
Good pay '" benems, S.W. OaJdand 
Co. Fax resume to 248-437-9670 or 
can Danlelle at 248-437-2001 

. BOOKKEEPER/ACCOUNTANT 

~~~~~~~':~~u:; 
to: GH-AccounI:ant 4031 Crooks Rd., 
Royal Oak, MI 48073. 

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, lull 
time lor accounting firm, In Royal 
Oak. (248)548-13n 

Area Assistant· Marketing 
Polk Is the Industry leader in mar
keting Infonnatlon BolutI6ns. We have 
an opportunity for an area asslstant In 
our marketing communications 
department at our SouthfIeld head· BOOKKEEPER 
quartOfB. The successful candidate S.E. Oakland County Co. looking lot 
will excel In admlnlstratlve and coord}- bookkeeper, 3 yrs. experience, 
nation duties. Some of these duties wlknowlGdge accounts receivable, 
Indude COQrdJnatl~ reaultlng C9fTl- ~ble & genemlled~r. Computer! 

~~=~":r:u~on ~.:s.and G~:nr:~:.~~& ~:ca~~ 
resume to: (248)3Q5·n05 

=rI~T h~lpla c~~~ng~~~~ BOOKKEEPER 
detaU, and the ab11lty 10 muftl-task and Southfield law finn requires part-time 
coordinate priorttles among multiple experienced bookkeeper. Flexible 
locations, and problem-sotvlng skills hours. Fax resume to: 
are essential. _____ .....!:12:::4B::!I..:4:::B3-=3':.::,:31 

* 
DATA ENTRY 

Full time for ~dlng Blr· 
mlngham buUder.,eomputer 
skins a plus.. 'Please fax 

~~~~.~ .. ~~.~~~(~~~ 
DATA ENTRY 

High speed data ently~""'" _ 
accuracy needed. m numeric. 
Fuji 'time. Call (248) 1-3105 to 
schedule sn Interview or sehd C\lrrenl 
resume to: . 

ADN Oental Network 
~~~e~Rfti~ 

DATA ENTRY POSITION 
Fuil .. tlme. WiD train. LIvonia area. Ben-
eflls. Health insurance. 4O\{k). Paid 
vacation.' (134) 513 .. 3891 ext: 71 

DATA PROCESSING 
SPECIALISI 

Responsibltitles will include data ~ro-

f1:~~v~=~e~!Wh ~~~ a'ci 
Word. We provkte a competItI\'O 
SOia;&, Wilh a lull benef. ~J:.' 
:~ pr:ae::!). ~~a~4:~;;: ,: 
~~~s re~~rs~~u~ R~-:'%'!:~ 
P.O. Box 485. Milford, Ml 48381. 
Fax (2461 elJ4.<!507 

DATA SERVICE LIAISON 
Detroit non PfOfit &erving persons with 
HfV seeks a data sorvk:e liaison. 
knowlec;fge of Window 95 and OOS 
required. Strong communication s1dUs. 
Must have personal traIl$pOrtation & =1I't== ~by~l= 
~~~~~~~~d 
resume &. cover fetter to: 

ACSEMlHR, 1160 GrIswOld, 
Ste t4OO. Detroit MI 48226. 

~.:r ofl·,;o~==n= :."'~X FULL-.g~W~~~-TIME 
beneK: package, free on-site health ACO Hardware Is looking for a self- • Customer Servke 
club, and corporate casual dress. For starter with excellent conmunlcatlon Aoxlb1e hours., excellent benefits 
=Sryld~:~ryn. ~B8:aumS:~: your sklUs and good computer skills, good available. 

aptitude for numbers, and d8~nhy Please apply at the Novi Store 
POLK skills. We offer a competitive sala~ 2m5 Nov! }:!d .• across from 12 

Humsr6~le';%rceStrl~~017) ru~!1=~rr.p~ada:a:~d Oaks M9ll 

Denver, CO 80202·121t a ,,",ume AND SALARY REOUIRE· ~~g. 
Or Fax: (303) 298-5684 MENTS to: ACO Hardware, ATTN: 

Equal Opportunity Employer HR DlrectorIO&EPRCL. 23333 Com .. 
=~~orF~:I":¥~~l':~:1 

AD~I~~~rJ;~T"6~OS An Equal Opportunity Employer Or call Mr. Gat •• 

....... 11W\,I IndMc Wholesale company in Southfield nimtz-ad and I. m~~~. tor higduhlyar.°P!'erga-_ Clerical Help Needed i~~~2:4fl.348.a:~922~~!i 
~c:~xg:ri~ncr..~nd~oodre~~ =t Ff=~let~::11t~ 

Admlnlstmtive Assistant ;~~',?ts~Sp=rl~~~~~~ ~:~'~:'g~~~~~ ., •• 'o,.,",nn~'_LC 
~~:~ulraul:It~~mJ~w:,c:~.\;;~:n& Hills Iocatlon'~r!r:sumG 10: ::~nfeero:rwOr1t as needed, Send 

Access. Great lob for petson who 23093 Commerce Personnol Dept., PO Box 5137, 

::I~g. ~=el~=~~~ __ :.;F,,",,=I~ngton~!.., M:::I!..41133S==-~_ ~h~~~d2::~ 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
~~~~ane:!v'e':~~C~~~ 
Must be h19~ motivated with oxcep-

~rkt:~;Zoo~~: 213 
lax resume to 248-:363-9752, 

EOE-MlFIH 

~I~~$f~:r~~:.hg~nt:i; 
(810) 477-5209 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
poSition In Fannlngton Hills property 
management oompany. Some 

accountln~and computerexpertonco I !!!!!~~!!! requ\'r.li) 46":~tf;7':"!'xt"'=o: ~ -.-=:::::..:..::...:::.:::....::!:::.:::.:!=--

Receptionlsl 
Must be cordial and polito 

10 incomIng calls. 

Data Entrv 
Must be outgoing arJ dopend .. 
abfo for entry Jovel position. 

M~'I!P~.s>~:=IC;:;h 
NoveD, A,S:4OQ. 

Entry level Position 

Accounting 
=====11 ADMINISTRAnVEASSISTANT 

~:m~u~~~~~~* I~~=!!..!!!!...:~~---
civilian position 01 Admlnlatrative 
Assistant. The position carriea 

I Immediate full timo ontry 10\'91 poS! 
tlon with benefits. No exporience nee essary but ~~I~I;:~qulrod Troy 

7UP Detroit has al'llmmedlate Full TIme 
In our Route Accounting department. 

this Is a fast paced position with 
flexible afternoon hours. 

The Individual we are seeking shOuld be 
with general office procedures as well as 
experience with the ten key calculator. 
General accounting aspects and 
knowledge Is also helpful: 

Good starting pay tor the rIght candidate 
will also be a team player but have the 
capablll~es to work Independently. We 
offer great benefits along with a company 
matched 401K. 

I'I9C1fIJ l611d)lOllr IfIwme along wIth d caVllr 

2!JJp Delrolt 

~~u:,o:~~~~.=; 
retated to dispatch .. "'Ioas, clerical 

=It&~~mo=~l 
knowlodge of NCIC/LEIN/SOSI 
CLEMIS computer r:ntS os weD 118 
ahow 8 proven abm to Interact with 
Varfoul crimInal Jua enUtloa, as 

~~.Jg,'l:='$35,799, 
with en excellent frlngo bonoflt 

ru=Reresume and lettor of Interel1 
to: 

Waned Lake Police Departmont 
1499 E. W •• t Moplo 

P.O. So, 9007 
Wanod lake, MI 48390 

The City of WaDed Lako 18 an 

po:lru:! =u:a:~~~.d. 
ADVERTISING AGENCY 

SECRETARY 
cnent IOI'VlcaI department of I01oms
tIcnaIagency I)aa opening, In oroduo
uon and cIIeml8McoI doparbnenta.. 
T PoworPolnt I ~ru.. 

V Fannin onIUvonI. 
2~73-293' 

---'~~--~-"-'---

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP lor 
email NOV! Insurance office. Will 
1I81n. (246)347-4100 

CUSTOMER SERVICe REP • 
SECRETARY needed 'or Siale Farm 
lnauanoe Agt1:r'Iq'. Send resume 10. 

242~t! ~:'2~~8~~76 

Estimating Secretary 

::~kr::~ ~~o~bnsA 
Wednesday and Friday 10 
statt. Sk/Us required Typlno 
60 wpm, Basic Computer 
knowIodge (MS Word and 
AccoS8 a pluB). Good Com
muNcation and Organlza
lIona1 Skills. AbIlity Ie wor1t 

re:~~lnf:S8$a~OO:ou~O~~ 
slart. Send resum~s Ie 

Air Gage Co 
12~70 Globe Rood 
Uvonla. MI 48150 

Attn: Human Resources 

exeCUTIVE LEGAL SECRETARY 
Wllh oxcoJient, typing and IransoriptlOf' 
skills wanted 10' medium 8120 proles 
slonal practICe, NovVNorthvtllo oroo 

~D::!~W!=~ ~~~d~n~~ 
I'\o~ful. Reply with resumo Itoll:S 

fol1~°L.e:vf~t. c;:::;;,r::t~ c!i:n 
~:ll6f 0 Box 5400. Northvlno. MI 



itf.-ttfl. I 

®bsewer &~ntrit;t:i~ . 

Th\lrSday, July 2, 1998 O&E 
t' 

CJ8ssJflcaUona 502lo 606 

. ~'-' - ~'l ~~r.ef...J:I$ . '~\..i -, ,j, • , , 

HOMETOWN CMSS'IFIED: . :' ".',.- J: ,. . 

eiJsToMER SERVICE 

=rs~~dlme~ro:s~'m 
our es~!lshed customers. Candidate 
must have above sventge oral com
mulllcaUon skills. Previous Customer 
Service experience preferred. 

: ~Te~rv&~firf incl. 401(k) 
• Excellent environment for 

"hands-on- learning and personal 
growth. 

Mall or fax resume with salary 
requirements: 
Attn: Human Resources 

~=~~~~I ~034 
Fax (248) 199-1160 
E.O.E. 

Box 1106.1 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 SchooIcmtt Rd. 
1,IvonIa.. MI 46150. 

. FILE CLERK 

Horizon 
Health System 

Hwnan ResourteS~FC 
28.100 American Dr. 

P.O. Sox 5153 
Southfield, MI. 48086-5153 

A Division of 
Henry Ford Health System 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

I!m<fMMEOIATE POSITION 
time lor depenC1able 
If~starte(. ResponSlblli· 
typing. 'Iling, malt. & 

general office duties Rebable 
ttatlon a must; Rasume & pre 

vious ea~ff~~.;;r.::s~~e e~i~lred 

LATE NIGHTS WITH 
• SNELLING 

cOn', have lime 10 look for anolher 
Job?? Lei Snelhng look for you ll We 
are keeping our doors open a Imle 
later on June 30th and July 15th (unlll 
8pm) to accommodate your schedule 

By appointment only!1 
LIVONIA 313·266-8600 
SOUTHFIELD 246·352·1300 
TAYLOR 313~264·0777 
AUBURN HILLS 246!373· 7500 

• SNELLING. 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
Southfield law firm seeks 2 expen· 
enced secretaries. One with 5 yrs hll· 
gatlon and one with corporate real 
estate experience. Sond resuma 10 

Office AdminIstrator 
POBox 215 

Southfield. MI 48037·0215 
or FAX 246-.354,1422 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
EstabUahe.d Bloor(lffeld Hills law firm 
has opening for experienced ~ 

~. '"J=~~W:~U~5. 
Good benefits. Salary commensurate 

with e(~=sr~r:'xt 316 . 

LEGAL SECRETARY 

:r::tlrioen~~~~~~~~~.=e 
lent wortdng conditions and benefit 

~r:rcim~~t~~r~~o~&~:o~~~ 
Troy. MI 4BOO1 (246) 641-11921 

LEGAL SECRETARY 

Fn~~rJt:~a~":i':m~~n~= ~::::d 
~:'fe~~~rlISF~~s~rle~~ 

248-851-9421 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Immediate fast~paced defense 
:ra;nlng. MuS1 be "~r!enced & 

~~~e:'~?T~,~I= 
LEGAL SECRETARY 

Litl~= 3~i~:~ r~!red. 
Fax resume 10: 248-258-9596 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
needed full-time for Southfield law 
firm specializing In labor law. 2-5 yra 

~=n~ ~~~T:rlr: =~~ 
Suite 117, Southfield, MI 48034. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Troy.finn needs experienced legal 
secretary. WP6.1, MlcrosoflWindows 
'~5 knowWdge preferre~. Estate pl~ 

~~. ~=~~~tir~~;2:= 
Of caU 248-528-3380 

Garo 1 ~~:~nSI~~~uP 
Plymouth. MI 48170 

Attn MalVAec 
EOE 

NOVI OFFICE 
Our OrthodontIC offICe IS searchIng 

:~~~g~e ~~~r~t~!!~I:r~O ~~~ ~~ 
energetIc. enthusiastic. bnght and 
confident We focus on eKpert com· 
munlcatlon WIth pallents and high 

~~! nif~rtlOfr~~tSk~:skPo:~;!~nt~V:~; 
scheduling. part-tIme! lulHlme 
(computer knowledge helpful) Will 
lraln qualified person. Ploase call 
(248)344·8400 botween 930am· 
30m 

OFFICE ASSIST ANT 

:~~r~~s FSI~o~~~~~~~h~Zrg:~p 
Contact Usa (248) 476·2228 

OFFICE ASSISTANTiTYPIST 
Englneenng/lnformsllOfl Technolom; 

~ ;::~s ~ne?~:~'I~~~~~. 
Intemet. PowerPolnl ·and can pnon·. 
Ille woril Musl have good oryanlza· 
Iional skills MalLlFax resume 10 

CAE1ech 
13485 Stamford CI 
Lrvonla. MI 48150 
Tel (734) 513·6100 
Fax (734) 513·6174 

Email rosume@cae·lflchcom 
Visrl us al VNfW cae·lech com 

EOE 

OFFICE ASSIST ANT 
Excollenl part·llme pOSltlOf! aVAilable 
wllocsl mad case management co 
Great opportunity lor steady hours 110 
Income Hrs TuesIWedsfThurs. wkly 
t-5pl11 Genersl oHlco duties word 

~::;~~~jl ~~~eF~ ~~~~ <;:;tl~ 
snlsty roqulrements 2488489019 

OFFICE HELP 
FuU·trme CommunlCtlllon and com 
puter skill helpful Southfield art"''! 
Ask lor M Martin 248·353·1811 

OFFICE 
PARTIFULL time. $8-12 per hour. 
Career Center. (248) 36Q.-8331 

OFACE POSITIONS 

~I:~tion~~~~~~ 
246-576-3021 

OFFICE SERVICES 
MANAGER 

Outstanding Individual needed for 40 

ru=ss~u~~eJ~dft~=~~e~~ 
administrative support at~ and 
manage office facilltle:s. Must be 
famlnar Yrith prindple c;ontered leader~ 
ship. Successful candidate will have: 
2+yeara of management experience 
and a Bachelor's Degree or equlva~ 

=tw~~:fJS~:'~Jc: ~r~ 
a busy office. We offer e professional 
environment providing a competitive 

~~,=~:~~~~~=p. 
Prescription, Ufe and Disability. 
Please sand resume and SALARY 
requirements to: 

H~~~=~~orr 
. ~field, MI 46076 

PART·TIME 
RECEPTIONIST 

Posilion available. Aexlble hours, 
afternoons and occasional weekends. 
For inlervlew and additional infonna
tion please call: 248-816-8767 

RECEPTIONIST 

~~~g~~n~:,~~rl J~~~ 
tlon/st. Duties Include answering all 
Incoming calls as wen as some cler
ical support. Knowledge. of MicrosQft 
Office required. Fax resume with 
saJary requirements to: 
Attn: H;R.M., 248 352-7464. 

RECEPTIONIST 

~#fJe~~de~=~~9~~o=~ 
operate phone system. computer 1iI
erale preferred. Excellent benefit 
package Includes benefits, 401k, 
vacatIOn, and hoUday pay (Christmas ::y ~:~~e~o: Send resume with 

Human Resources 
665 Elmwood 

Troy, MI 46083 
Fax 248-588-1868 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK 
Sears Hearing Aid Department, 
Uvonla. Must have some computer 

:O~ngtyp~' =~ ~~~ ~~'f: ~~ 
organizational skills. Full time. Health 
benefits. Fred Kowal 248-471-5909 

RECEPTIONIST & 
COMPUTER OPERATOR 

::Vet~~~~,nM~~y~rri~y, E8~~ AM thru 5:00 PM. Must be able to 
work Independently. Benefits. 

Can: (248) 489-1117 ext. 501 

RECePTIONIST • experienced for 
busy, sophisticated, flnanclel! 
Insurance Southfield office. Experi~ 
ence wtth voice-rna", &-msn neces
sary, some experience with WordJ 
Excel prelerred. Must handle some 

~~~~Yng~' ~::~san~:~~ 
non-smoker preferred, Fax ro:sumes 
10 HR Dept. @ (248) 357·9513 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fast~paced Uvonis practice special~ 
lzing In weIght loss. Full time. 

734-422·6040 

RECEPTIONIST - for private mental 
heanh Clinic In Northville. Full or part 

PART TIME SECRETARY lime. Office skllls necesaary. Ask for 
Slrong typing & phone skllls a must. Mr. Kener (248) 348-1100 

Redford. 313-535·4109 

We're looking for profeSSIonal Gen~ 
eral OffIce and AdminIstrative staff for 

~~ f~~I-f~a~. ~a~~e9roc~~9ici~:~ 
need a minImum 01 3 years general 
office experience. or 5 years Admlnls, 
tratlve Assistant oxpenence We offer 
a greal locatIon. excellent worll. envI' 
ronment, along wrth competitive sata· 
nes and benefits 

Submit your resume. Including refer· 
ences and compensatIOn reqUIre 
ments 10 the follOWIng address No 
phone calls please 

Wolvenne PIzza . JLA 
39555 Orchard Hili Piece 

SUite 169 
NoVl. MI 48375 

Wolverine PIZza IS 

An Equal OpportunIty E mploym 

RECEPTIONIST 
rnoF~~f~;~~o~~:.n~~?~~~~~~tf~ee~ 
Please call 8. ask lor Mr. Brown: 

(248) 737·2000 

RECEPTIONIST FOR 
WEEKEND EVENINGS 

RECEPTIONIST • for busy Fann· 
rngton Hills roal eslate co Day hours, 
1 Qam-4prn. Call Belh Tues or Thurn 
after 4pm 248-4765300 

RECEPTIONIST 
FULL lime entry level poSition Good 
communicatiOn skills, computet profi· 
clency required. Wo offer competrbve 
wages and benefits. Fax reSUme 

~:53~~~:~~~ ~r~~~et~~.~~I1:~ 
Lake 248-363--4200 Ext 29 

RECEPTIONIST 
:~~~~~rt~US~e:r: '~~I~~ Excel· 

Box #1052 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcralt Rd 
LIVOnIa. MI 481 ')Q 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED 
lor bUSt smoke Iree office 

- ~ ~inel;~fto~ng 
• Good organizational skills 

Please send resume to 
Quality Homes 

POBox 339668 
FarmIngton HIlls Ml 48333 

RECEPTIONIST 
Needed for busy non· smoking LIvonia 

~~6c~'ed~~~t;:;0 m~:kl~~.mKu~; 
adept at ha~hng busy 7 hne phone 
system Candldale must be wrlhn9 10 
help out m nil areas of the ollrce 
Send resume 8. salary fOQUlrements 

REAL ESTATE ~O~;~:~~~II. LivonIa MI48150 
ASSISTANT or Fax 10· 734·522·6970 

~~,i; ~~%:~I~~a;~r~~;~~~P. RECEPTIONIST10FFICE 

~jW~'F~~~~IZ:~~'~I~:~e~i,:~r~~; ~~~;:~I~: a mu;rtc~'~~~ter ~~ 
background helpful Call helplul Send resume Wllh salary 
688·295·1449 Ext 9201 lor a reqUiremenls or apply In person 10 
recorded message Anson Mold '''c 7779 Marilel SI 

RECEPTIONISTIADMIN 734'4~~~~O~: ~~18JJ:~'48t8 
ASSISTANT 

~'~de~u~lIm~t~~~~:~ n~~~I~r~~~1 
CompetitIve benefit pack,lge Salary 
based on experrence Fax resumos 
to Personnel at (734)459·0606 or 
mall 10. 1330 Goldsmith. Plymouth 
MI48170 

RECEPTIONIST' 
ADMINtSTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

~=~~ecp~ ~~~~!lmple~~a~lOp~~ 
manners & Ironl desk appearance 
are reqUIred. AbilIty 10 greel chonts .& 
perlorm CIAncal dulles Computer 

~~:h,~e::~~ng E~~I~e~IB~A~~n~ 
resume 10 80.'1029 
Observer & Eccentnc NewspApers 

36251 Scnoolcralt Rd 
LIVOnia MI 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Par1·lIme". 9·3 ASk lor Sue 

734 422·7110 

RECEPTIONIST 
Plymouth Irtm seeks Receptlonlsl w.th 
Inend!v proless.onal phone .manner 
Excellent oml and wnnon communICa
tIon sk111s art! reqwrod Mus! be deloll 
orlonled and ablo to handle multiple 
pnonlles tn a las1·paced customer 
SOrvlCe efWlronmnnt Word Execl and 
data enlry e_perrence de91rod BaSIC 
bookkeepIng skIlls a plus Sond 
re'lume find sall\ry requlroments 
10 

The successful candidate win receive -------------------- ~~~OO~~~~~~~'i~~~~~::~::~ SCHOOL SECRETARY 41>1 (k). Please .. nd resume and II 
==~r~~~~~ =~= ::fax (734-455-6608},1n 

dlebolt. Fannlngton HUIs, Ml 48334 TorT.est, Inc. 

SECRETARIAUASSISTANT 44191 ~ ~ru:= Blvd. 11200 

~e~~~ dr:~~O:-'f~d~:; : PIyniouth, MI 48170-2585 

~d~~~~ !:.'1~: An Equal omrtunI1Y Employer 
tlmefOf&weeksthenwl1llngtotransf.. SECRETARV - WestlandlCanton 
tlon to part-time 20--30 hrsfWeek. MS funeral home. Knowledge of com
~.:a:'~~:F: t6~ to; puler. Excellent telepl'tone skills. Effi-

~~~:s. ~~a=~avi~= 
SECRETAAYIBOOKKEEPER 

All phases of office work. Experience 
required, Send resume to; PO 
Box 930306, WIxom, """ 48393 

SECRETARY 
Farmington Hills CPA firm Is looking 

~~~ a ~::~~=~ ::~ 
ExceP and Word. Immediate opening 
with full benefits. 

Call; (248) 851-2211 

SECRETARY 
~~~l~r:;~t ~~~~J!:~r~~ 
~~~:;~~~= ~n :~"r; 
r:a~'fo~~~:~~: 
all around general office expo-

~:~~~ty ~r: ,e~~~ 
office. At least 3 years of soc· 
retarlal experience and refer
ences required. legal or real 
estate experience preferred. 

~=e a~~l :;;-~':a ~ 
9am-12pm. 

SECRETARY 
Immediate opening for TroV law finn 
ollering competitive salary. Flexible 

~~~~~~~reJ:a~~ ~~f!= 
Send resume & salary requirements 
to: financial law Assoc!alas, P.C. 

3001 W. Big Beaver, Suite 404 
Troy. MI 48084 

or f~~~: ~:J ra~~~rl0. 

SECRETARY 
Mature. .conscientlous person lor 
Auburn HIlls ManufaChJrlng company 
Wllh strong computer and book
keePIng experience. Duties would 
Indude use of computars to process 
reports, purchase orders and 
inVOICIng along with quOtatiOns, corre· 
spondence and phonos 

P.O. BOX 4500 
AUBURN HILLS. MI 48321 -4500 

SECRETARY NEEDED 
lor law offIce Proficl8nt In WordPer· 
fect. wilh excellent communication 
skills and posIIIVO anltude Please fax 
resume to (246) 356-0001 

SECRETARY (PART~TtME) 
For small Ber!l;ley church 

12·14 hourslwk Word Processing 
expenence. Good people skills 

Call (248) 544·1800 

SECRETARY 

~:~:~~~ta2'anTffr'n~lO~n~o; 
(248) 851·2766 or (248) 553-7445 

SECRETAAY 

~!~%~~~ !~ ~~~~~n~t~rsdaru~ 
1Ime WIth benefits Immediate 
opening $9 00 hr Send resume 10 
PO Box 700204, Plymouth_ MI48170 

SECRETARYI 
RECEPTIONIST 

Pari time position available lor 

~a::;;~wne~t:,~aie= dRaa 
Monday Fnday. 23Q·7pm. Please 
call Jerry Delanoy 01 

1248) 349·6200 

SECRET ARYl RECEPTIONIST 
Busy BirmIngham CPA brm needs 
lull'lIme admlnlstraUve .!to tax pro· 
cesSlng person Vanous dencat 
dulles reqUired Fun benolils & lop 
pay to Qualified candidate CPA 
e.penence a pluS Call Deborah III 
248·642·6651 or Fax resume 10 

248-642-8740 

SECRET ARY 'RECEPTIONIST 
Need upbeat compelenl. fnendly 
but no -Push·Over" lor lost-paced 
local CPA, "rm Answer phones 
WordPertec;t 5 I DOS general 

oll'ce duties Overtime avaIlable 
dunng lax season 85 needed 

s;~;~~~~m~~lltK~~~8~c 
30.230 Orchard Lake SUlle 200 

F armrnglon HIlls MI 48334 
Ot Fa_ 10 248·855·3121 

.t (734) 522-9400 

SECRET ARY/wORO PROCESSOR 
Fast paced profess!onal office with 

~~~~ ;-oO:J~~~~~r~~~ 
6.1 or 8.0 skins required. ResponsIbll-

~~~~!~,:~~=ru~.Ja= 
with offICe and ogranlzatlonal experi
ence. Pleasant phone manner 
required. Office hours 9:00 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Some overtime may be 
required. Send resume to: McKenna 
AssocIatefl;, Jnc., 32605 W, Twelve 
Mile, Suite 165, Fannlngton Hills. MI 
~~ or FAX to; (248) 553-0588 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
For Southfield P.I.law firm. WIndOWS! 
MS Word knowledge 8 must Salary 
to commensurate w/expertence. Send 
resume to: GIHleman, Paskel, 
Tashman 8. Welker, P_C., Attn: Sharri 
Sinnott, 24472 No.rthWestem HWy., 
Southfield, MI 48075. 

WAREHOUSE 
~I~~ :tria~Ii~~=. 
dependable and energetic person 

~~~1=J=~ng:~ 
~~ t~Fe~~ ~~;tm;,~~~~ 
employment S8.4D1hr. starting 
wage. Apply in person at 

RS Electronics, 
34443 Schoolcraft. Uvonia 
(between Wayne & Stark) 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Immediate opening In friendly non
smoklng office. Must have working 
knowledge and experience WIth Mir
crosof1 Word & Excel Fun time with 
benefits. For immediate consideration 

Can (734) 946-4990 

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIER seeks 
self motivated individual with min· 
Imum 2 years lab experience. Bath
elor degree In Englneanng prelerred. 
Plastics and metal testing back· 

~":~~ ~==tes:o:,~ a~ 
9600 knoWledge re~lred. ~xceuent 
~6U:I~~ =;r, 2~1;;~~3to 

3D CAD 
OPERATOR 

~~t!U~I~r ~~~~~o;,!~~g 
assembly a:r' parts draWings. con· 
structlon tables and IssUIng engineer 
specs Interacts With customers 

;~~a~~~ e~Et:~ m:!';e~e=u~~ 
profICIency with IDEAS 

Please send resume 10 
B<n 1:2690 

Observer & Ecoontnc Newspapers 
36251 SchOOlcmft Rd 

lIvonia. MI 48150 

CAD/CAM 
ENGINEER 

~~r~~damm:;¥~;t;~~. 
lercarn. Cam~roE software Asso
oates d&gree prelerred 45. hOurs. 
beneflls Conlour Metrological. 

(248) 288·3739 

Design Engineer 
DeSIgn Engineer wal'lted to crealOi 
rcvlCw all engineer specsldrawlrlgS 
for production at automotrve parts 

~'II=~J('I r~a;:,evt'ni:~~~;:al= 
Intemal d~artments and proctuctlon 

~;:!r e~~~~~; ~~r;~5 P(ee:~ 
send r6'9um{' to 

Boll '1()4.4 
Observe. & Ecamtnc Newspape-rs 

36251 Sc.tlOOIcrart Rd 
lIVonIa MI 48150 

~~~ASS1S;=-for~ 
onfy. F~art-llme. Fannlngton 
HillS. Ask for Katen 248-851-f034 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
We are seeking an experienced, 
highly motivated, tearn-orlented assis--

~=:~==~=~ Please call 248-474{)224. 

DENTAl RECEPTIONIST 

=~~ 
1Imo 'rnnt<lw. do'-- '"""~ ........ 
;,b:~~ 
s$dUs~d rest.me to: Sox .,051 
Observer & Eccentr1c Newspapors 

36251_Ad. 
UvanJa. MI 48150 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Bright. friandly. axperiencad person 
needed for busy Farmlllgton HIRs 
office. Fun Otpart-tlme. 248-553-4660 • D~~~~enced 

DENTAl ASSISTANT • INSURANCE COORDINATOR ECHO TECH 
Assisting only. Fun or part-time. CaU (313) 832-4580 

~=~gtra~=tts~~ wa.ge & beneflts. Vascular 11-' 
needed tor moblle· servioe, $, 

Bloomfield area. Call residence after 
Spm: 313-421-7938 

DENTAl ASSISTANT 
Part tima. Mon, Tues., Sat. W 
BloomflaJd area. Win train. Excellent 
pay. 1248) 683-2323 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 

OFFICE MANAGER ence a ~m~, Leo ,d: 

~:.~-:'~for=~= HOME HEALTH AIDE' 
able & friendly. Insurance & computer. Contract. Rehab & home C8I8 ~ 

knowledge. (313) 464-3430 =8~.~~:'=£. 
RECEPTIONlST & ROChester HUts, Ml 48307 ' 

DENTAl ASSISTANT or fax: 248 656-3335. 
for an orthodontic offioo in Southfield. 
Experience preferred but not LPN! CNA 
required. ""'= ~9 rasume to: ~~~~ & 

Obse~:1 ~~rs atten:tatlveto carefore~c:Depts. 
Livonia. M1 48150 Days, evening. nights,. 8- 2: hqws 

~.5~~":.::: 
lmda at: 248-683-8365 

For modem Nevi office. Experienced'i :::~~~~~;::: 32 hrslwk. Call (248) 442{)4()() 

DENTAl ASSISTANT & 
OFFICE MANAGER 

Experienced. Part time_ Hours lpm-

LPN 
Part-tune, evening shill 

Kind hearted people with .Olef. 
Fashioned values to join our tDarn. 

~,~.~~~~;a~~ 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 

r':-~~~n=~~~ 
Exce!rJent patients. (248) 569-8815 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
FuU time expanded duty AssIstant tor 
general ptactk:e Please call Chris 

248-624-8090 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
our team is sean:hing '01 the rtght 

r:~J~~'I:~~~ 
mufllCation skDls & are excited about 
quality dentistry. caD 1'34-455-2890 

Dental Assistan1 
Sterilizalion Assistant 

needed tor state-ol-the~8rt SouthfIeld =. ~ta~=~J:,mI:a~ 
groat benefits CaD laura. Man-Thurs 

(248) 354·1555 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Expenonce necessary FuU time • 
part time, with benefits. Progresstve 
Auburn Hills pracbCe. 248-332-6400 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 

*~~":sa~ J::'e..,~ ~ti~me 
Ask for TU\8 (248) 349~7560 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
FuIl·hme Preferred expenenced Q( 

~~r~~~~e~~~ 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
II you are ene~ellC. career onenled 
and entOY worlting wtIh people. please 
appty Greal hours. fnendly stall and 
Interesting woril Our progreSSIVe 
offICe IS waIting for you 

(248) 647-5434 

DENTAL FRONT DESt< 
Full lime Computer experrnce 
requited. Denlech prefrottered Gmat 
benefit package Can Chen I 
(734) 26t·9696 

IMMEDIATE NEED 
MEDICAL 

ASSISTANTS 
we have several full time 
and various part time 
openings for Medical 
Assistants experienced in 
Veni Puncture. EKG's & 
Injections. Many of our 
jobs become 'temp to 
hire' opportunities. If you 
are looking for flexibility. 
opportunity & competitive 

salruy call Marsha at 
Tempro Medical to 

schedule an interview 
248-356-1334 

BUSY OBIGYN offICe seeks biller( 
recepbonisllor full time posltton OBI 
GYN expenence requested can 
(248) 542·7141 or lax resume to 

(248) 542·1011 

* 
CARING. Wtlrm MA needed 
pan time lor our family prac· 
lice In Dearborn Hgts Can 
313561·5678 or lax resume 
10313561-3646 

CENA 
Fun TrmelPart Trne ()penJngs 

Heahh Dental. Prosenpbons. lite 
Insurance VacatIOn Credit 
Un.on. TurttO/"l A6IrTlbursemenl: 
Asr condlOOnlng Greal Worlong 
Env.-onl'fl6'n1 

CafI Cleo Lewls RN, DON 

Martin l~I Memorial H0fT\6 
(248) 437·2048-

DENTAL HYGIENISTI~;;;;~~~;;;;~ 
Progresstve dental pl'OCtlc:e In W 
Dearborn searchtng fOl a canng 

=~yt~~s~~~~=~= 
Greal pall8flts. groat Doctor and groal 
statt Call for an IOtefYlElw 

(313) 563-2610 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Play ar'l InleQral pan In tfle success ol 
our prac11C6 .)oC11 OUt pmvonllon on 
ented team Parl lime NorthVIlle 
Please caU ~248\ 348 7997 

DENTAL HYGIENISTS 
Part Irme A full lime PDSI1lons avail 
able In Stoomh(lld Hills Expenenced 

~t~~:'~~;::~~~10 &c~: 
ofterod (24.8) 645-0"80 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Permal'lOr'lt PIl1"l-1lI"T"Il . Wed t2 30pm 
7pm and altumatfl ~ndaY1l A Satur 
day" 7 30am 1 pm Musl tlnVE! 
o_cellon! penodonlal &kIltS 

CaU Mane at (2"8) 352 7722 

CENA 
Fuu TamolPar1 Time Opennvs 

Health. Dental Ptescnpttons lite 
In!lunlnca Va calion Credll 
Uf"IlOO T UlIJOI" R8UT\bursement 
Au coo::NIOf'1'"9 Groat Wor1(~ 
El'lVIronment 

CaP Ck'Io LewIS. AN DON 

MartJt1 LutheI' Mamone. Home 
(24.8)"37·2048 

CLINICAL 
DIRECTOR 

Key poomon tor pnvalo duty 
home care agency Manage· 
mom and home care exponence 

""""' ... " 
To aDP~ MNiltax resume 10 

I\dmlnlstralor 
United Homo Cara Servrees 

15717 F W"mlng1on Road 
lrvonra MI481S-4 

Fa. (734) 422-89tO 

Apply In Pe_ 
WAl TONWOOD ASSISTED 

UVING RESIDENCE 
3280 Wal1cn Blvd. 

_HlDs.MI.48309. 
(between Adam9 Ad. , 
&~Ad.) • 

LPN'S • On-Call 
All 6hItts. PrMate retItement home lor 

=~~,~S~ 
lunch. Contact ElaIne Hines: 

248-62().2535 
Or appW: 9075 Big Lake Rd. 

LPN'S 
SIGN ON AND ATTENDANCE 

BONUSES UP TO $1450111 ~ 

~n !rnd~tm;:~ ~ 
be __ ~ _log _.both 

~rren:ra~~ 
and mora. We JUG a beautiful facUlty 
located In Rochester Hllb. Apply in 
pel'SOn at Mercy BoDbrook 873 W 
Avon Road, "' Rochester Hma, MiCtr 
, or fax resume' 10 

MEDICAL 
RECEPTIONISTS 

We have part & full 
tl.me openings for expe-
nenced medical recep
tionists. Excellent 
communication skills, 
customer service orien
tation a must. Comput· 
erized scheduling a 
plus. Competatlve 
sa)ary. Call Ruth at 
TBmpro Medical. 

248-356-1334. 

MEDiCAl ASSISTANT 
tOI )ntemal MooK:lne ofho& 30-4(1 
hn; per week Can Maureen 

248-442 1400 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT 

Mooctay & Thun;day SouthflOld v.as 
eular surg-eon s office Vll50Jlaf elq)El 
nenc:e helpful (248) 353-2166 

MEDiCAl ASSISTI\NT 
Fast·peced lIvoms pradlCt! speetal 
IZIOO to wrnghl loss full Irma Bene 
fit£, Expt)nencod 734·422·004(1 

MEDICAL ASSIST ANT OBIG y,," 
practice In FafTTllO{11on HIlls MJro 

~se ~r Ma;~":~l ~ ~'::!Q 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

Fun II/Tl9 wlben9flts tor bU!ll~ Int{,tt"\It' 
modlCW"lO/pnmary care offICe E "([)9r, 
enca prefelT9d Cal! Lr&a at 

(3131 56'-4t.4(' 

MEDICAL ASSIST ANT 
To prQVIdfl on-SIte health SCf'e8nihQ 
tests In mobile d1flICS throughout t,"" 
mldw9S1 Thlfi, positron requires oVer 
night slays 248·557·124' 

K MEDICAL ASSIST ANT 
FOf busy South11P1d IntemrS1 I 

Full or part-tlmo MlInagenal 
!PIlhs prelorred 

Pagen (810) 831·848P 

Our Classifieds are now on 
the INTERNET! 

When you place a Classified Ad It appears on these pages, but it also appears on the 
Internet, It Check our Classified! at this Internet address 

http://oeonline.com -----------
To place your Classified Ad, call 734-591-0900 in Wayne County, 248-644-1070 in Oakland County, 

248-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills, and 248-475-4596 in Clarkston, Lake Orion 
-Ad must run at I(>.ul IwO time~ 



- MEDICAL 
fl6CEPTION 1ST 

• ·Nurs1.ng SuperviSor, full-Urne 
altemoons 

• Contlnl1Ont ~Ns and LPNs 

~o ~J':~~ ~~~= 
ence and want to beccima a 
member .of B dynamic' team. 
which focuses GO customer ser
vice. We offer a campetltw wege 
and great benefits for employees 
who qualify.-

Contact Colleen al 
248.-35Q..1664 ext. 388 

Full time ~ now available fot 81"':~~~=~~~~~ 

;'!l~~~~~~~~~I-----~~~~~---- ~~l~~~:::~~~~ 
;! • ~~e~e:~~ 

conditIOns • 
• Excellent full tlme 

benefit package. 
Apply In perSon dally lllaJn.4pm at 

MEDICAL CENTER PHARMACY 
22341 W. 8 Mne Rd. 

Dalroll. MI. 
'h mUe W. 01 Lahser In the lobby 

of DMC f1eanh Care Center. 

. WAITSTAFF 
Da~I;:'~~~~::~tti=~me, 

$$$ excellent Tips $$$ < 

RAM'S HORN. 7020 N. Wa""" 
South of Warran (734) 64f-0510 

WAIT STAFF 

PJ. 7;00 p.m. 
35015 Ford Ad. 

il Westland· 
(734) 326-2000 

FINANCIAL ADVISOR 
CAREER 

Join America'eleadlng financlar 8tan-
rucnp~~~r':&ClAlA~JU:~o~:' INC.la1yaarsalary&e __ 

== "& Cr:v J~ ~~~=~!: 
resume 10 Chris Klinke: 248-377-.2832. The Original Pancake House In 

Birmingham wants experienced 
walt staff who wish to roceIve 
good .amlngs willi beneflla (Blue 
Cross, Blue Shield. vacatfon. pay, 
etc.) to apply Mon, - FfJ. betWeen 
204pm for an Immediate interviO'tt 
at O.PH. 33703 Woodward 

or call: 248-377-1919 EOEIMIFID I ;;;;~;irt.d'i:~~:;;,·i;;d;"'-b; 

Full time positioh with salary, commission 
and full benefit package. Working with a 
great staff, selling into award winning 
publications. Must have sale experience, 
and good telephone skills. Specialty 
Communications is a subsidiary of the 
Observer fit Eccentric Newspapers. 
Please Mall or Fax resume to: 
Specialty Communications 
32431 Schoolcraft Road 
Uvonia, MI 48150 
ATTN: P. Redfern 
Far (734) 266-2505. 

GET ALL 
THE FACTS! 

~ 01ll' Freel'raining Program 
Successful Real Estate Agent 

Phyllis Goodrich about our on-going 
training prograIn that will have "Yoult 

assisting seners and buyers in the 
Rochester, Birmingham, West 

Bloomfield and Plymouth area. 
~!-!. 
~ 

Join the successful team at Weir, 
and Ranke, Inc. Don't 

Jlrivate interview. 
(SSS) 495-7400. 

I Birmingham. 

UCENSED REAL ESTATE ASSI$< 
TANT· Typing and some computer 

165 ~~~JJN~: Adam S8~ar. 
(248) 435-1100 

DISH STAFF i~~~~~~~i Gotd and banquet centerseoka 17 yr. 
oIds .\ over for afternoon and evening 
shifts. Com..r:litIvo wages. Free golf. 

8j~~. ~~. :~~~ 
DISHWASHER 

~~::o=~sAp:~~11i~Ae: 
taurant. 6700 Rochester Rd., Troy. 

EXCmNG RESTAURANT in Com- :~~~~~~~~~: meteo Twp. now hiring aI/ staff lno. 
Bartenders ~G). Competitive 

U~~,'\':~onRd., ~~~:r:.r, 2280 A~ ~~~~ 
EXCLUSIVE PRIVATE Counlly Club ~cit.~W{t'~J~~~ 
:~~:~aro~ ~ufo'};~:~';fn=~ SCHWEITZER 

B II C k/U d How many Urnes have you -;::::;:::====;;:=.1=:==========:;1- ro er 00 ne Lea er thought of a real estate r Fun-time (Incfude:) benefits) career? 

very newspaper classified advertising 
department seeking an enthusiastic individual to 
loin our team. Requires a high school diploma or 
equivalent, 6 months to 1 year of telephone sales 
experience, ability to type 40 wpm, good spelling 
and grammar skills. Responsibilities include 
SOliciting new advertising via telephone, 
contacting current customers, selling advertising, 
quoting predetermined rates, following-up with 
customers to determine satisfaction with ads. 
Submit resume to: The Observer & Eccentric 
~ewspapers, Attn: Inside Sales, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Uvonla, MI48150 Fax (734) 953-2057 
Observer II Eccentric Newspapers Job 
Information Hotline (13.) 953-200S. 

• Part-time Waitstalf • Flex Time 

~=~~n~ira~u:s& fO:tc.worldng 
: ¥h!!m:~ :~Ma~llng 

(eamlngs ~ntla' $100-$200 R~SOUrce9 
plus persh ). Exportence required. : ~~~~~~8~ Count On 

• Pastry Chef • Free Training 
Seasoned profeastonal need ~rlence our newty e~anded 
only apply. Farmington HlllsIWest Bloom-

OI~M:::,flts InclUde: fleld ioca~ N~ Inle~~ 
• Opportunity for edvancement : c~ Ma~or~ror 8 Conn-
• Insurance (fulH:lme) denUaI Interview. 
• Other benefits for those who (248) 737·9000 

Roollfy 
Ploase send resume 

or lob hlstory to: 
PO eo. 952 

Bloomfield Hins, MI 48303-0952 

HEAD LINE COOK 
Top waC paid. ~Iy In arsraon: 

~~~~ Rd .. ILI~~~ 1~2l,~O 
HOW HIRING 

WAIT STAFF & SECURITY 
for the Alibi. 30555 Grand River, 

Fannlng10n Hilla. 248-418-2010 

I,INE COOK • SALAD PREP· ell"'· 
~~r8n~tq :~~~9racphee" 

ARE YOU EARNING 
WHAT YOU ARE 

WORTH? 
The World's Best Kept 

Secret Is Cemetery Salesl 
RllIt Year Income 35K·50K. 

SECOND YEAR THE 
SKY IS THE LIMITI 

looking for person who I, prefas· 

A STEP AHEAD 
REAL ESTATE SALES 

& APPRAISING 
Michigan Directory Company Is looking for a highly motivated outside sales 
person to Join our local telephone directory yellow pages sales team. 

Local Office o~ nallonally recognlzed 
toal ellate firm 1=look for 2 people 
for tholr FarMln , Bloomf£eld 
OffJco. Must be Ung to work hard &. 
be lIalnlJd. 

Successful applicants must POBlO" tho following: 
• Advertlslng/marketlng'sales skills 
• Strong communications/presentation skills 
• Professionalism 
•. EnthUsiastic/motivated self-starter 
• J:xceptlonal customer service skills 
• Able to work alone and as part of a team 

This positIon offers comprehensive training. an excellent compensation 
package InCluding beisEi. c.om~ISS,lon,lnc;entlve bonus and benefits. 

PleCDlldlOp oft or lend your /'Illume to: 
AHn: SALES • Michigan Dlractory Cntrnnii1nV 

Conlact Stevo Lelbhan. 
Sr. VicG Presldont at 

248·65,..,00 Ex1 312. 
The Michigan Group RealloJ1l 

* 
Allentlon Pleasel 

Kilby peoplo 
Mba! Men 

Perfume RocI( &. Rollors 
& .All Olhers Allke 

Y~o:.a~:~ Garrr,. w.1~on 
m~::UJOo&e:.(V9u' ~h:. 
S~ar~~.~ .. S~;"-e:';pm: uOl 

I!::! ~~:.r~~~r:ryo'::i 
A~~~s"-IWMll'~oM~ED . 

734 421-6700 

~'!?aK~I? FO~tc:rr.~n~:: 
mom who era looking for something a 
rrttle more? Part dina. vet}' nexible 
posltion available for sales/promotlonl 
marketing posttlon for new busmess 
In Berkl~. Dynamic company with a 
world of polenUai needs youl 

248 586-1839, eld. 230 

LOOKING FOR A 
POSITIVE CHANGE? 

~:~:teT~:lIIng 
Has Sales Positions ~abl8 

in the FanTllngton area 
Experience or will train. 

Call VlctI;l at (248) 4n·1111 
EOE 

£ ..... II1II.-
MANAGEMENT 

Ladles high end boutique looking tor 
experienced management & sales. 

734·95:H819 

NEW 
CAREER? 
Now is the time 10 

REAl ~~~ ~~~MING 
g~'~~:.n~: ~~=5 

Excellont CommltslOns 

SatUrd~'fI~::rlnl~aasea. 
Join Mlchlgan'~'eSI 

growing company. Call... 
Doug Courtney or 

Chris Courtney 

REMERTcA 
HOMETOWN 

27 OFFICES lOCALl V 

459-6222 

REAL eSTATE sales pGC)pla needed, 
oxperlenced, full or part tlme, office 
time optlonel, cell lor appt 

734-721-3488 
REAL ESTATE SALES 

F'ree training trom the '1 rool oslate 
company In lhe wOOd. 

~)~::r:.ru 
Cont~'l2~~ ~:~~u;Outh 

Uvonla, MI. 

REAL ESTATE SALES· For new 

:I~~m:!a:l~:.t N.~:,n:: 
Contact Usa al 248-6«-6200. 

ROUTE SALES DRIVER noedod lor 
local route. Snack Item •. Full time. 

~~;f::etJ1gontr.ct1~.8)348.2817 

START A NEW 
CAREER 

In Real Estate 

=gor=n~=~;~ 
Canpantl'JoId lralnln~ and pn>-
:r:bllenJ~!~ our own 

can today and ask for 
Gary Jones: 

313-453-0012 

~ 

STOCK/BOND 
BROKER 

:::~~~~~S1xs~'::r:e1'~='~ rkl ~T(,;.rn,ti"'Iiorr".~.",,::I'~,~~~~: 
seYeral years. Base + commission. 
Training and benefits, 

Mulll-Bank SecuriUes, Inc. I ~~~~=;;~~~~~~ 
28411 NS=:r~mM~lte 1350 II 

TELEMARKETING 
Energetic Individual needed for feal 

estaJ~e;~~!:.e';l~:a~~ar1 __ ... ------

ACCOUNTANT: PART-TIME. 
4 day weok, 20 hours. Must be quick. 
r,rcepl/ve, skliled & honost. 1099. 

1~1I~;~ltr~~p~~~~a;~;S7~ 

A HOMEMAKER'S OREAM. WO", 

:~~~:eto u:~~ng$t== 

CERTiFIED NURSES AIDE 
20 years experfenCo with excenent 

e';;~~nc:..s· ~r,~2 
EXPERIENCE. CERTIF1ED. Home 
Help aide Jacking 'or tun lime job. 
Own t(~~._~~ Oadsotta 

HOME HELP aide for private duty. 

::'tnra~= ~ware ra;o3i 
835-3799 

~~a~~~~ftl~.·i~~::nllt~~ _ ..... --.. --
'-888-819-6020. (SCA Network) [;!P~ ~=,Carel 
~~~~a~~I:~~~mccnl~k!~~~ __ _ 
~7;;. ~re~gpa~~'At. ~I~ro::~~ ~C~~~~= ~~~IW!~ 
Information. 1·800·7950380 Ext 21. Lyon Health ...... rmacy d ntal lifo 
(SeA Netwol1t;) Insurance. Ma'nt'; ll.t'ltlir Mem~rtal 

HOmG. Can Oave Haufamakl at 

~ 
A TTENTIONIIDEAL lor anyone (248}4374 2048 
who cannot get out 10 work. 
Work part·tlme SChedUllnrt:.lck-

Fri. ~~~ for Purplo H°n..~W;2 [;Wll =~ 

PART·TIME PERSON needed to 
aulD' circulation mana~.r 24 

hou;.&}r41'!1i8r~~. :9 at 
SALES PERSON 

~8~~8 r::~n~~8~:!ro.~~d ~:.ur:: 
tv!:~:~.~l mh Crookt Rd., 

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED 

io~'~IC,1a~~~:8:op~, ~~ 
~: • plUI but "(J4e'}m~4 

Free Cash Grantsl 
~ SohoIIlVIIps. Buslne ... 
ModIcal bI\IL Nove' ~epay . Ton 

Freo: 1..e00-218-0000 Eixt. G-3873 

SfromMQrt·: 
~ 

p:~~~I. a"~p. 
~:IaSo~T~~~~.:::'!; 
j·IlOO-235-0878. (SCiI _rII) 

till]~ 
DIVoRCE CASES ONLY. J Free COI).unallon, 12 YtI"'" otq). 

Aggt8"2~~.r:.eo/::G'atlo/l. 

-- ~ - - - -



Sal. 7-6 Sun. 8-4 
AdmiSSIon $4 FREE Parking 

1.800,853.6466 

A JULY SALE 

~i~a~I'I~~?:c7~~~'I~aa~~ 
lG-4D% OFF EVERYTHING In 
our huge 5O-dealer Inventory 
(cash 'n carry sales). Shop in Blr 

0&0 Promotions 
Summer Art & Craft Shows 

July 4 • Clintonwood Park. 
C/ar1cston; 11am • Spm 

July 25, 26 • Waterford Civic Center 
Waterford Founder's Feslival. 

Sat; t1-6. Sun.; 12-5. 
August 1 -GrandeIancHlghSchoo~ 

, 11am· 4pm 
For more inlo /;all: 248-620·~:)166 

YOUR eEST CHOICE 
FOR UPSCAlE 

QUAlITY FURNISHINGS 
IT MUST MEET OUR 

HIGH STANDARDS FIRST 

* QUALITY * SELECTION 
*VALUE 

RE·SELL·IT 
ESTATE SALES 

248-478-SELL 
www.reselltt.com 

DAILY I0-6PM, SUN., 12-4PM 
34769 GRAND RIVER 

Thursday; July 2, 1998 O&E 

~GE 3 piece sectional, sofa bed, 6 
piece walnut king size bedroom sot 

Classifications 001 to 784 

:n~a~Ia~~~'~~: r!al:'~ _______ ..:..:.:.c-_ :=='-__ --=:::..:== 
In. walnut desk. mise furniture. 

BROYHill OINING room table w/4 
chairs. Contemponuy and Hutchl 

248-932-5733 

L·SHAPE SOFA sleeper/recliner. 
Uhon Microwave & cart. End table, 
lamps & mise 24&738-1532 

MARBLE DINING SET - 6 ft. table, 

~ &, cb:,r:" 6 b[aC~~::r~~ 

~em:~a:-~ 
~ curio. $1500. 248-644-6757. = ~~I~I:~S=a::::g::. 
ered server, decorators eanceUstion. 

CHOW PUPPIES· 7 _.~~ 

~.~.~~. 

COWE PUPPIES 
(248) 471·1568 • 7-; 

:a~~::fr:v~~fOa~ ~.d g~kls~~ 
County's finest and friendliest 
multi-dealer complex. Closed 
Mondays and July 4, 

ESTATE SALES BY... ~=e:".!.~kS;·~~~":~ 
Cost: $3,450 sell for $995 -:~"~:;;:jj:;i:V(248)344·9835 b 

FINDERS KEEPERS 
Oval glass cocktall table. V- x 49'. 1 ........ _ ... ___ $100. Call (248) 926-1633 

Moving Sales 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
~ual RS"pOrt of The Paul & 

THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dhue Hwy., Waterford, MI 
(248) 623-7460 

Se~~ ~~t:~ng 
WEU KNOWN-EXPERIENCED 1-·· .. ----- =:...;,.:...::.,..:.:....-==:..:...:.:....:. 

STORAGE SHED, 10 'X 16 e;,a::eUent 
condition. $6OaIbest. You haul. 
PInckney. 248-931-0019 

~=]~:":"~~~re~~~~d 
bel,"", for InSpection during regular 

~== ~~~:~e1:Ubtse r;!~~n: ~e':~U:e:in~~li~~~~v 1·~-k~.c.?:':a~::~"'D:'IN":'~~=~=I:=::""':'le-"a'(':'::t:::6:':~:"~~-I~-~ 
~~28~ID~~~U~rI=i buffet. $985. (248) 651-6969 

Mmmger is Helen Zuckerman, Presl- ANTIQUE FINE CHINA, 

d."".'.:'2.48_64.,7'!'-3'!'777-.____ Crystal & Others, 734-464·6748 

?i Ad' BEANiE BABY· Brittanla the UK [W...iHJ options Sea" Westland a'ea. (734) 416-8066 

.1-•• -_ ... ------ ~~;i ~bge~N~e;. 1~~ef1re~:~ 
A SeCURe married couple Is walling manlle, sewing machIne. All Ln axcel· 
to welcome your baby lnto our hearts lem condition. Gall 853-2398 
$ home. Call Jan & Steve, 

1 800 379-6777 COUNTRY PRIMITIVES • several 

Ask for Elly or Helena 
(248) 661-4089 or (248) B2€Hi915 

HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

CONDUCTED BY 

Lilly M. 
& COMPANY 

Call ToU Free In &10 , 313 area 

1-800-558-8851 

hlw,.lr.IH.-Lo-st-&-F-oun-d-- ~;;,J~g ~~:a.klnd (~~)~~3~a~ 
lIDl.: ~H1~i6~~ ~t~EfNTIQUE MAll' ~;~~:~~ ~~;:0~,5~ :'U1refe: 

6OBO Grand River Ava., Bnghton. MI graph, N of Maple). Thurs-Fri., 9am-
~~ONO FEMALE mix breed puppy, g~ln~1~~5~:225 4pm. Books, cookware, art. 

:l1~~:fX:~B~h~anl~ FARMINGTON HILLS 33130 
Tf;llegraph. Days, 313-594.9Z60 DeSK· Circa 1900 - S Roll solid oak, Raphael, between Fannington & 

paneled sido$lback & kneewell, lined Power. Figurines, mlse.July 3 & 4 

Tickets 
Interior with pigeon holes/drawers. 

!tW~:~~~~::~~eri~'!I~;~iPo~ j~~M~~?,T~~m~J~~~ 'H~~~~~:r!!~: 
lock Excenent condition, $4950 cfothlng. lurnltu.re & collecUbl~s. (9 
Clint Twp_ 810-228·7919 Mile Ad. 1'h miles W 01 Fannlngton 

~~1J,6':~:~50;G~;~~~ 

WOODWORKING 
Equipment for Sale 

_24" Pianer 
- 3r Wtdebeh Sander 

-HydnwfIC Duplicating Lathe 
-16" Joiner 

_to HP Oust CoUector 
_5 HP Shaper 

-lS" Table saw 

-6.c~~ta'~ 
_Pin Router 

_HOriL Boring Machine 
.Sanden!., shop tools, supplies & 

misc. equipment 
(734) 459-1190 or (734) 354-0078 

unUTY TRAILER, .. n 'X 6Ih ft. 
Very good condition, $175 

313-455-0303 GOlDEN AETRIEVEFI Pupa --"8Ir 
weelw. vat checUd. AKC, duclaws, 

WALOENWOOOS FAMILY ResoI1 _ 1st shots... ~l-.l57" 

Non~plng mem~~.~~ HUSKY NEEDScartng home. KnoJ: 
adge abctuI ......... a ....... ~ 
diet ~ 248-381).4166 

LASS· AKC. bIaQ & yelow. ~ 

--------- =_ ..... & ~' LABS - AKC, Chocolate. ~ . 
OFA. eye & heaIIh _. """"'" 
8 -. S5OO'$6OO. (517) 545-164lL entertaInment cabinet, $1 tOO; 2 

upholstered chiars, $4OO1ea, Sofa, 
$2200. Aher t2 noon. 248-723-~955. ~~1(9~~e:!m~.~~~~ ~~~M~~,tvg:x~~:~~ 

10-7pm. 32 NOVI years. CollectIbles, areal corOtion. $850. 248-615-203B SECTIONAL SOFA, chail"ll, desks, 

CHINA CABINET Almond formica, twin bed, blC)'Cles ~2~i647-5612 
birch ttlm, 9'f> dOO~-.J:f;:~2317 -Sot-a -. E-a-rth-I-one-. 2-laZ=Y"'eoy='-Cha" .. ::"::its. 

LOOKING FOR.~?""'~ 
===:"':::::"'=:!"':::::":'=.I= ~~. =-~ 

household,. aquarium, eleclronlcsl 
computers, 2 clarinets & misc. 

SOUTHAELD -Interior design studio 

~~t~?e -&~~~e:~sa~r:::~: 
Ju'Y. &July 9. 26645 W, 12 Mile, 
Suite 97. Vlsa!Mastercard/AMEX 
accepted. 248-353-8300 

DESIGNER'S CLOTHING 
Some one of a kind, etc 

(3t3) 585-1062 

CONTEMPORARY BED SET ~e!=~~lm.Jt~aJ48COndibOn. 
2 nightstands, triple dresser & mirror, 
annolte. glass tops, 2 lamps, queen 

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER,~' 
10 weeks old, 1 (2':e)~~', 

POODLE PUPPY . AKC. '-
b1ad<. toy. dWnpIon _. 

s,a~~~~~~~kC:='. 
(248) 661-9158 

i~x~gx~f< ~:~re~r,~~o~s~ HP 320 LX HIPC wI. mb, cradle, 2 =:a =. ~bench~ (248) ~ 
leather chair, $150. 810-739-7864 ~ ~~P3~~lcr=: Sertous inquiries. 2~3738 POODLES. Standard, 

Selko labelmaker, $550 (or sn5 sired, black & apric:ots. fema 
TV BIG SCREEN MltsubIshl 48" wnaserjet SP) Harry' 248-478·1214 ~~R~ ~~~ti.C)O with & $650, (810) 

~~~f~ ~=~f:":~ =: 7tt Black lea~~~ee~~ NEED A COMPUTER?,?? We win {";;'~62-5274 AOTTWEIlER 'PUPPIES . 12 wkS 

table wJ2 chain!., 313·7JO.2145 WATERBED.Venice while lac. r~~~"t:o~.~ha=o=~ LOWREY HOUDAY Organ wfmaglC =-~ r.~, ~ra=:: 
;~~~~~.p~~cel~e~Fci:d~ ~red:==t'¥3.r=' tabllsh credit Can 1-800-531-3717 ~ ~~~t',.~2:nent dewormed 2Males.2females.SSSO', 

~~qO~,f~~!Eio~ t~ Pine 
(248) 335·,,752 

GIANT OUTDOOR FLEA 
MARKET 

'ndependetEgU~SE~t . July 4th 

Bam - 4pm 

Rd Green Hill SubdiVIsion) _____ ....:::{2"-48"')...:85:::c..'·:..'c::92 WHITE ITALIAN leather sofa; cor. (SCA Networ1t) ea. 734-513-7718: 

L,A.TI3H,RMUePadVolwLLAooGd~v·eJoU~c2el'uOm5,: fl.lH Household Goods COUCH, CHAIR. ohoman, n~ yrs. dovan leather easy chair & oneman; 1:'IA-'- '-''A diol =ibo~~:;;, e~!110~~ :~~~st~ ~:SeY' 
okl. $700. e"""lIenl condlUon gla ... ,,",ss eugem, lucile end :£1.1:. Vi"""'ldeo"" ru"",. U dillon. $750 248-540-2906 . (248) 399-8247', 

ture, sport equipment, 10ys. (734) 422·1625 tables; designer accessories ~n!. 

NOVI - Fn. 9-2pm Washe~/dryer, CRIB & dresser, Bassett. maple. (248) 626-0640 Carver Speakers, new In box.top-ot. ~~~~~~~~~~~ t~ ~=I~ puppies.(~ Tt~=: next 10 Hitching Post Anllque Man 
M-50 at M·52 

Free Admission $1 parkIng 
517-423-8277 

~~:~~~bO~~ :a~. e~:C~I~~:5nci ~~lt~~F~=~~~~~:rlrr::: good condItion. S25f734) 591.3697 [!,il •• i Appliances th&-fine model speakers Paid $2100; ~~ s.e!i~C8~~: SOfT Coated Wheaten Temer 
Olaoo N. 011 8 Mile. W. of Nov! ~ of the cost new. (248) 855-6171 r. ,) Sell!ng $1475 (248) 476-6904 Pups. AKC 6 weeks. males S700 

AQUA couch. $450, matching white ~:BiD o~~it':n:n~:s.co;r~~~ Sporting' Goods (248) 626-7547:: 

Health,Nutrition, . 
Weight Loss 

GOEBEL HUMMEL ligunne 
A Ride Into Christmas', 5'1,,- tall. 

$425 ($55O value), 810-978-8602 

NEWS MAGAZINES 1968-69 Manv 
commemorative hislone events, good 
condition. best offer. Call evenings 

313-420·0984 or 313-454·9936 
KOSHER CERTtFIED Nutritional 
Supplements. For optimum heaHh. Oil PAINTINGS All subjectS & 

~:rt~~~h":~~~i~lg(~~gj~~.~~~~ sizes Canvases on~48) 644.5283 

BLUE STAR AUCTION COMPANY 

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES 
AUCTION. 

Northville Rec. 303 W. Main St 
Northville, Michigan 

July 10th. 1998 Preview 615 pm 
Auction 7 15 pm 

734-420-8017 

ofi-~ / 
®bseroer"& 'iEtcenttit j,d~ 

NEWSf'll,P'ERS 

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED 

ANY WAY 
You Add It UP ... 

Classified Ads Work. 

[IIt~ AspholVdeolcoating 

ADVANCED PORCH & 
CONCRETE 

AlllypOs 01 Coment PatIos. Porches. 
Drives, Footings. Bnck & BlOCk Work 

Licensed & Insured 
(248) 945·1516 or (313) 261·7306 

.. A·l Brick MASON .. 
Chimneys. Porchos. PatIOs Repair 

AM CUSTOM BRICK 
CHIMNEY SPECIA.liST 

25 Yra. Experience 
Flreplece & fumaco chimneys 

Buill new & repaired 
All work guar .!Reforrals 

VOry(~4~)n4~~ work 

chair, w/onoman, $400. Washed oak trundle, new, stU! boxed - cost $800. AlA CONDITIONER lor sale $20 TEOOY BEAR type dog . 50 Ibs .' 
comertabla, $300 Blue plaid couch sell $300 (248) 691-4468 works grea1 Before to PM, Male, neuttlf'Bd. aU shots Sw&et· 

~oe~I~~~~~:·;.!~:~~a~a daybed wI manress & sheets. Full (313) 278·9389 good personality 248.as54136· 
microwave oven $75. (248) 333-0467 sIze bed wlbronze headboard, mat· AJr conditioner, 3 wmdow unit GE WEIMARANER PUPPIES AKCI, 

tross. Best offer 313-535-2076 portable $75 Wtute·Wesnnghouse ~ 1st $hots Rea'48~!t-2048: 
~~~~I;~~N!1_~ ~~~t~r~: DINING. ChIPpendale mahogany 5300 BTU (2)$160ea 248-334.£939 

~: ~~n:IIPI~~~~ =' lT~ ~~:z: ~::~= & ~~~ ~1~!G~?s~~~:O~Ri:k~B~w~P:I~~ 
tresses 248-625-8077 olre $2800 each. 248-821-5062 el13) 730-0921 

K, CUMMING CONCRETE 

DriV~~~r~n~~r&~flistl 
.. 248·620·2292 .. 

SPALlDEO CONCRETE 

rel~:'~o~l!!:scecost 
Call (734) 432-1966 

(U:1H ~oorSemce 
YERKE FLOORS 

Hardwood Floor Specialists 
A Fourth Gemerallon of Quality 
• Insta!latlon & FIn/stung 

~~~m ~~':;;:;tJachlnorv 
• Futly licensed & Insured 
• EstabliShed In 1923 

Ipl'w~pmg 
• ACE LANDSCAPING • 
Spring deanup, shrub removal 

wood1tl9'1nmmlOQlsodlplants 
Complete landscaPIng 
• 313-533·3967 • 

ACCURATE PAiNTiNG 
& POWER WASHING 

CommerCl8i & reslClennal 
Intener & ex:ten.or 248,353,2027 

All EXTERIOR PAINTING 
Powor wa.~hlng Slcllnv. stlllnlng·woB. 
guaranteed CornmOfCIaLiresldontlR1 
FroG esllmates (810) 484·n89 

*Al PLASTER & DRYWALL • 
Water damage. Oust tree repairs 

~;:'~~":!1~~6~~~~= 

Ilt:1 Plumbmg 

YORK IE FUll AKC 4 yr old fmlle ' 
extreme", sweet. not hyper SSOO' 

(248) 594-3843' 

.-:!rf. 
t, 
i. 
h 

" 
I. 
I· 
I· 

I .~: 

...... --------~~I 
AFFORDABLE AA TES· ': 

Neat clean. professional Immedaat • 
doanup Ucensednnsured Freete • 
Waathorgard CoosI 734...(lfi- • 

, .. 
I, 

A & K ROOFING ,. 
W", will boDI any ~ eS~le,:: 

PROFESSIONAL SEALCOATINO 

$~~a:s!~~v ;'t~~gln~c. ~:~c 
(248) 644·8043 or 248-620-9900 

Sn~s~a~:nry& ~n~4;':~7~~~~ 248-926-9663 

CHIMNEYS 'Ua"=!i~ 
CUSTOM PAINTING 

tnt E~~~ ~)o~i';'~8~1~,8OB 
• FATHER & SON PAINTING. 

LEA.KY FAUCETS & PIPES 
MAIN SeWERS & DRAINS 
, 0 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

(313) 532·7373 

1-800-372-4323 ~ ..i: 
~ "t 

J & J ROOFING .' '\: 
Frf'f' Est SpecialiZing In tear oHEf. , 

1 ·8Q0.-4S9·6455 : • 

, Brick, Block & 
Cement 

~:t~ BRICK PAVING * 
,,. Bt1ck pallOa. walks, drtvewnys. 

~~~!I;:,~hlmneys 
... cae spnciallling In CQtQmlc liIo . 

• 23 yrs. expo lIo., Ins. * 
Jail: {7341 432·7878 

1'otl 'r.. 1-888-MR BRICK 

A & K MASONRY 

1-800-372-4323 

• New & RepairS 
• Porches & Steps 
• Masonry & Driveways 
• Brick & Block 

·Guaranteed Best Prtces· 

Owner Does Work 
$25.00 off With ad 

CLEAN OUT The AHlc. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Salel 
313-591-0900 

CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
FrOG Estimates, UCunsed & Insumd 

Can Martt (248) .14-8057 

MICHIGAN DECK SYSTEMS 
Guston', D«tt ~ & InstaDattons 

Gazebo!. Boardwafks, Ramps 
All acrew construction. no nailSl 

313-513-4999 Of Fax 313-513-0999 

p~~~~~~ 

NATURAL WOOD FLOORS 
_ InBtanaUon 

: ~~:~Ron 
Ins 81o-63n .... 777 

I(u:1 Hou~leanIDg 

~'D~O ~roP~~~T~~~,;~~p 
el"Ol'lCGl tJondod & In9umd JMnfln", 
313·.(91·2902 Hove II blnl'Pd dAy 

'" 
(lASSIF"lf(lS WORK 

Infenor & Extenor • 25' on 
I=\elerences _ Free Estimates 

(73-4) 422 1545 

NEED PAINTING? 
InMnor 'Elllet1or BeautifUl ",nnpapor 
nn9fT\otlVM Retervnce. A samples 
Ayollable Contact (248) 652-0968 

SAM PAINTING iNC 
!nll'trlOl ell1o(W)r residential & Com 
rnorcml Bonded & Insured 

(313) 284-6426 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING 

WE DO IT All' 
50% OFF 

EXTflNT _ 22 YEARS EXF' 
Stalrling. WOOd Replacement 

Onck Cleantng. Brushing 8, ROfIlnQ 

~~~oro S:I~;U'F:~~ 
W Bloomlleld 248-669-4975 
Birmingham 246·540· 7138 
Rochos'Of ~48-656· 7370 

(Ljl=power 
*All CLEAN PO'NEFI WASHING* 

Decks. [)rtwways SidIng. 

~M~E~~~~ ~fE~I~1g 
ROSloon1U'lf 8. ComrT'l9rctat, 

Free EstimatM (734) 422-5G05 

• BrtCk Be Aluminum 

• Patnt Removal 

• Wood Decks & Pal10s 

$25 00 oft wilh ad 

Siding Refinished al 'h lhe 
cost 01 new siding 

Owner Does Wot1l;l 

248-569-1198 
• •• I CAll Pr981h./flt WMhtno 
HOrTmS ~ m~omfion 12 yoa" 
OIlPfl'""f'CP' 1734 ~34 956.1 



seeks malure, 
g<m1leman, whO Is wittY and 

• to be arouhd, for friendship and dat· 
,.. ..• ' Ing. !f8762 

" LOVING TRADIJIONAL VALUES 
Educated SWF, 57"', blonde/blue, cur
vaceous, not heavy, In need of a hato: 

-.... pleasant, tall, nrce-lookln9. honest, 
blave, monogamous 'SWM, 35-50, an 
indlviduaUstwhowants an LTR. 1r80S5 

INTRJGU~D? 
, SSF, 24, 5'4, dark-skinned, curva-

ceous, feminine. seeks financially 
, • secure WM, 30+. for fun, and friendship. 
, 1t8716 

,. . ...,'" ,WE'VE BE.EN HIDING ... 
.... - now seel< me. Son:t"'sgaln. Middle 

Eastem-looldng, Godly ,SF, SO, 5'3', 
seeks Godly, attractl.ve; born-again SM. 
35-40, 6'+, tor tasting relationship. 
1t8478 

TOGETHER FOREVER 
Attractive, outgoing SWF, 30, 5'2", 
1081bs. redlgreen, NIS, no dependents, 

- coUege-educaled, enjoys rollerblading, 
skating, Jogglng, long walks, mountain 
biking, ~Ung, tennis, mo'iles, cuddling. 
seeks cute, cuddly, physically f11, ambi
tious PM, 28-38 . '11'8504 

SEEKING BEST FRIEND 
.. ' SWF, 28, btownlbrown, honest, caring, 

college·educeted, enloys concerts, 
~,._ movies, playing 'golf, seektl SWPM, 2g.. 

32, honest easvao.lng '8'8510 
LE'!'S HAVE FUN :;, : :auO.=~~~~50~ 

,\. • movies, trips up north, and romantlc 
...... - evenings. S~klng. friendly, secure 

:):~~~~~.= 
;.;'" Petite D~~~ :'~::'Dmother 01 
• -,. two, seeks-.honest, sincere, fun-loving, 

.--" ~ reSpOnsible guy. who Isn't afrald.of a 
'~:. chaJleng~:= FOR LOVE 

Prer.y. tomantIc,lntelUgern SWF,loves 
family, enjoys movies, ~Ing, c0n
certs, theater" IoOkfng for smart man, 4(). 
55,.s/ncefa, romantlc.1un, klnd-heatled. 
Nd games. no players. 11"7922 

. . SUMMER ROMANCE 
. <SWF.27;seeI<>SWM,27-32.goodper-

• sonallty, sense .of humor, who. enjoys 
, sports, o~doors~ concerts, moVIes, 
, romance. to have fun with this ~mer, 
, and a L TR with I19ht person, "7973 
. !l1TLLLOOKING 

SWF, 28. 5'3', brownlluiZef. onjoysdln· 
lng, darts. dancJng. Re<) WIngs. ~ 
commltment·mfnded SWM, 2,5.35, for 
possible relationship, '11'1914 

HONEST AND SINCERE 
DWF.33, 5'S.bIon!1A>lue, has variety of 
Interest. enjoys biking, lfaveUhg e.nd"dln
Ing out Seeks warm, caring, SWM, 35-
48, with sense of humor for compan
ionship and poSSible L TA. '11'8006 

BEAIIT1F\fL, BLUE EYES 
SWF, 28, enjoys music, dancing,. 
romance, seeks SWM, teddy bear type, 
~7·32. lot LTR only, serious replies 
please. 11'7990 

LOOKING FOR MR. RIGHT 
ActIve, outgoing SWF, 35, 5'S·, 1151bs, 
NIS, coU~&-educated, f1nanc1a1ly/emo
ttonally SE!cute, likes movies, staying In 
shape, dining out. seeks SWM, 32-45, 
N/S, slmUar qualltlesllnterests, for LTR. 
'11'8141 

DYNAMIC. DIVERSIFIED . 
C.ptlvating, ~b<an. SWF.1eggy blond •• 
enjoys semlnars, sports, car events, tho 
outdoors. Seeking sensitive, goal-Orl
ented, spiritual, ~ttlletlc SWM, over 38, 
6'. NIS, for good Urnes, LTR. "'8631 

LUCK BE A LADY 
She W8$ the kind of dame who looked 
like an angel, but played cards wlih the 
devil; and always won, Slim SJF, 54. 
ST, blonden)lue, seeks SWM, 48+, for 
po$Slble relationship. tr8470 

UVONIALADY 
.51. 5'7". ""'V~ "'-C',."""_' 

enjoy!! 

OWF, down to earth, former model, taIl, 
greal personality, NIS, SID, enjoys din
ing, dancing, theater, long walks, good 
conversation. Seeking tall m.ale, 55-65, 
with similar interests. V847f';! 

FUN-LOVING. UPBEAT LADY 
A~actlY3, hOnest, fit SWPF, 40, 5'8w

, 

brownlbrown, N/S, enjoys summer 

=~~~f8ttr~a:\v::.~~ 
5'10'+, wJth similar quarcUes, Interests, 
lor L TA. '11'8480 

SWEETHEART 
OWF, 42, 5'10·, NIS, NIOrugs, easy
going, overweight, enjoys swimming, 

:~~~' =~' ~:i ~~~~ve~;g: 
NlDrugs. South L'(!?n area. '11'8484 

DOCTOR WANTED 
Very pref;ty SWF, mental heath care 
Ie<:hnlcIans, uSeful 48, 5'8". sllghllyover
weight, ~ue. seeksattractlve SW 
med1cal doctor, 40-60, for companion
ship, Trcitarea. '11'8633 

LADY IN WAfTING 
Good-lOoklng46, DBPCF. 5'5". 140lbs, 
NIS, enjoy traveling, movtes, reading, 

S~~I~~~~=~:,=k~~ 
friendshlpd?ossibly more. 11'8446 

us on the net at: 

www.!plgroup.com/Obse1Ver 

WANT COMPANIONSHIP 
Employed SBF, 24, enjoys movies, 
danCing, outdoor activities, quiet 
evenlngs for two. Seeking SM, 24-36, 
with a rohlantIc streak, similar tastes, for 
fOendshlp, and long-term relationship. 
Race unimportant 118456 

HEART OF GOLD 
Energallo. pe1I<y, klnd-heaned DWCF. 
43, 5'2", 125fbs, t?fownIbrown. finan
cially/emoUonaJly secure, enjoys walk~ 
Ing. tonnls, cooking, dining out. movies, 
seeks SWPM, late :lOs-50s, for best 
Irlend 1I!S1, L TR. 1t8457 

SUMMERnME BLUES 
SWF. 54. btownlbrown, paUle to medl· 
um build, free-splrIted, adventurous, 
seeks soulmate: outgoing, yOuthful guy. 
with a "lee smile, tr85.11 

ROSE SEEKB JACK 
AttractIve SWF. 44. seeks attra¢IIVG 
SWM, tall, honest, fUn. loves aolmaJa, 
respects the lact Uta. honeS1y Is the_ 
paney, for friendship first, possible rei .... 
lionship. 1t8512 

. WHERE OlD 
URBAN COWBOY GO? 

OWF, 40, ST, 1SOlbs, brunottelbrown, 
enloys horseback riding, ~S!H:ountry 
skIIng, h~lng, .. vellng, plays, conce!1S, 
seelai: SWM, 35-45, NIS, 0'+, similar 
Int.r .... , lor LTR.1tB515 

WALLED LAKElNOVl 
I'd love 10 be perfect Young. thin, rIeh, 
I'moot. Cali you appreda'. a DWF. 58. 
and 501b. overwelghl, who 19 lalll11ul, 
IoYfng, gonU.? ImperlOC1 peopla get 
lOnely too. 1t8248 

LooKlNG.FOR A SPI\CIAL GUY 
DV!F. 43, &'8'. (I1ed1um bullll, In Gardan 

~~:o:~.o~rrl=~~' .:: 
gentJerneJ\ 4&.53, who Dves surround· 
Ing area. ,~ ahare an old·faSh.loned, 
iOlnaill1c "il.IIon'hlp, 1tMIl! 

SWF, 39, S'5-, 1191bs, who's: profes
sional, ""'YcIaSsy and attracllve; seeks 
slmJla,r, ~tweeo 39-50. I'm adventur
ous, optimistic, and romantic. You must 
be kind, loving, ad!ve, and value fami
ly and friends. 1t7818' 

OLD SCHOOL WAYS 
Humorous SF, 41, 5'S·, 1301bs, 
brownlhazel, no Idds, never married, 
enjoys comedy clubs, drag racing. 
Seeking commttment-mlnded SM, 39-
49, rat;:e unimportant, for a mutually ful
filling reratlonshlp, Vpsi Township area. 
V7816 

FOXY LADY 
Trim, very allradlve, foxy lady, 50s. 57'. 
sparkllng green eyes, enloys up North, 
walking In the woods, and the simple 
things In Ufe, Seeking splrllU8lly mind
e<) DWM. 5{)062. 1t7819 

JUSTUSTED 
Traditional littler charmer, with much 
potential, loIS of"chara(:ter and very low 
maln~, updated and In mint con· 
dillon, 19405 em, hurry this- one will nol 
be on tna market kmg. 11'7906 

LOOKING FOR SIMILAR 
Oegreed OWF, 42, 5'SR, student 
leacher, one daughter, seelOJ degreed, 
prolessional homeowner SWM, for coo-. 
certs, theater, adventure and to stlare 
life. TroY area. 'l!'7916 

HEY. GUYSI 
Anybody out there looking lor SWF, 53, 
attractive, open-minded, Inlelllgent. 
humorous, who enjoys weekend get~ 
eways, good conversation, camping 
Indoors and outdoors, and much more.. 
1t7917 

SUNSETS & MooNUGHT 
SWF:44, 57", brownlhazel, NIS, enjoy 
sports. jliZZ, caW. quiet times at home, 

:='ID~~n:~:.a~~i 
calls will be answered, "'7913 

MDTORCYCLE? 
Loves Harley marr il must be some
thlngl Romantic, passionate brunette, 
mld-4Os, wortcs out regularly: Iooklng for 
strong, sllenl type. North Oakland 
County. 1t8056 

A-Z Th.~ IS ME 

:~~e=:cp~,::o=~ 
GIving, Hard-working, Intelligent, 
JoyC?us, Kind-hearted, Lively, 
Melllfluoll9, N/S, Optimistic, Pretty, 
Quick-minded, Romantic, Splceyl, 
Thoughtfut, Understanding, Versatile, 
W!!Iy, X-cl!ing. youthful, ZesI1uI. 1t7992 

SPARKUNG. EXPRESSIVE, 
Pretty DWF. 55, enjoys dining out. dare· 
Ing. casinos. Seeklng sertous. neat SM, 
55+, race unimportant, with sense 01 
humor and similar Interests, for friend· 
ship fIrSt, Must have own transportation. 
No baggago, tt7994 

WESTLAND AREA 
Sincere, honesI,lrIandIy, outgoing DWF. 
43, 5'6", 1651bs. 10Dg brownhlazel, 
smoker, social drinker, NlDrugs, enjoys 
good conversation, movies, dinIng out, 
quality time, Semdng gentleman, 40-50, 
wtth stmller Interests. 'or L m. !l'7998 

SHORT AND SWEET 
Cute, classy OF, 4OISh, 5'2-, medium 
build, very paSSloriate and romantiC, 
seeksSWM,~, NIS, attractlw, smart, 

~~in~"T'R~~=s available for 

RECIPE FOR '98: 
Take IntelUgenl, kind, caring, religious, 
49 year-old woman. Mix with SlJCC8$S
lui, tan, '9OS type, 45-55 year-old man. 
Resu" win be greal conversation, fun: 
one happy loving couple, V8140 

SEEKiNG SOULMATE 
Attractive OWF, young 49, 5'4', 
brownIblue, NIS, flnanclally/emotioniU
Iy secure, anjoys movies, dining, sports, 
travel, and romanal Seeklng attractive, 
honest. cartng, compassionate SWM, 
45-55. lrIendship. 
leadl 

G 10US 
FI18F, 40. 57'. ISOlbs, MA d<igr .. , Into 

:'"JOgr~~~N:"~~led~wt~~: 
golngauy. '11'8160 -

Improve your love life 

in a nt. A CHANCE 
Communlcatlv8, curious, humorous, fit. 
flexible and perseveril1g SWPM, 42, 
5'8-, no dependQnts, eclectic taste In 
movies, music and more. Seeking fit, 
emotfo~lIy available SWF, 10 share 
healthy. happY relationship. lI'84n 
. BROWSING AT BORDERS 
SWPM. 38. who likes broWSing at 
Borders. seeks SWF .. who enjoys film. 
mUSIC:, and conversallon. ThIs 5''''. NIB 
~Mlsilndtheg_.1t8479 

LAID BACK 1;ADY? 
InaCtiVe underaChiever? SWM, 4Os, 
kind of cute, seeks SWF. to lounge 
around wtth, watch tv. order pizzas. etc., 
etc. and'relax after a busy day, '8'8481 

COUNTRY TO TUX 
Professional, attractive SWM, 49, 6', 
185lbs, brownlblue, very fit, reader, 
sports enthusiast. Seeking very attrac
ttve, slim SWF, SQ.45, for klve, laugh
ter, fun, LTR, willing to enjoy Ufe to Its 
lullast 1t6483 

Picture yourself With someone new? You can 

make it happen. Just ma)(e the phone call and 
see what develops. 

CONSERVA1IVE PHYSICIAN 
Cute, successfui professional, SM, 37, 
5'S-, 1421bs, darkldark, enloys reading, 
walking, cars etc ... seeks Intelligent, 
attractlve SWF, for a special relation
ship.1t8S32 

FRIENDS BEFORE LOVERS 
·Honest, sincere DWM, 58, 5'8-, NlS, 
with a pleasant personality. SeekIng 
slender, attractive SWF, 45-50, who 
enjoys spans and outdoors. Royal 

To listen and respond to voice personal ads. call 

1-900-773-6789 
Call costs $1.98 per min. 

OaklHuntington Woods area. ~8634 
. SINCERE 

Honest, tall, slim, sell-employed OWM, 
53, 6'4', NIB. In good phySIcal oondlllon, 
with sense of humor. Would like to meet 
a slender, attractive lady, 41-49, for 
companionship. possible L TA, !l'8835 

TRAVEL COMPANION 
WM, 37, 165lbs, brownlblue, seeks Must be over 18. f) SIDWF, 30-45, HNI proportionate, lot 

i t. r h 'mn rtrt.fL&ft('rlnrtrr =~~~:r:-~:r:~I:dr~:~n:u:~ 
~ r t K I 11 Itt Interests. ~'HAVE FUN 
g> this tall, affectionate, attractive SWM, 

Ilil: •• ~~!!!II!!!II ••••••• ~II!I!!!II~!!!II ••• 27,6'4",230100, brownlblue, physical-ly fit, new to area, enjoys cooking, camp-

LET'S ENJOY1 FIll. A VACANCY ::;~~'~~: ~ee~ 
Oazzling widowed WF, SQ, 57", blonde, SWM, mid 6Os .. 5!10-, 170tbs, receding panlonshlp. posslblv more. '8'7989 

=kS ~PM, 55-65. ~lfer, ~ate~ 9:~,IrI:~:.~eo"vt~a:.=,~ GOOD-LOOKING SM 
shl;.o1:r~o:aus·ge eman, or dancing, travel, romancing,. getaway Good~looklng, ~90r:,n~ S~4~ 

SECOND TIME AROUND ~,k~sde~a:~ts~Po=' ~~: :~~ tr8~, t>hoppIng, fine d~ 
~~~~'gjl:'~':~s=io~~~' ;,=. 11"8712 lng, romance, Seeking f!nanciaIIy stable 
bullun, seeks ..lily, humorous SWM. 60 LooKIN!l FOR NORMAL lady, 38-55B~~E'!~~' '11'8643 

~u:oo~~ ~~~m dancer, ~f~~~~:= ~~~!y 6d~~ Smashing Pumpkins, Led Zeppelin(my 

LEts ENJOYS SUMMER klnd of guy, successful small business ~=~ ~er":o~r:k~JZ~:::;1 ::~ 
O~, 42, 5'5", bIondehlazel, fuD.fguted, owner. Seeking lady who en,loys the out- allty, enjoys concerts, the outdoors, 
mom of two, NID. NIS, enjoys danclog, doors, sports and travel. Lea~ me a music(a11 types). biking. Seeklng sien-
playing cards, movies, easy listening messagfJl !l'8764 der SWF, 18-28, wlth similar Interests. 
music. Seeking, romantic, caring, hon· I WOFtK AFTERNOONS Friendship first. !l'8645 

est SM,~O~;: ~~:~J55 r::N~,5::c!~~~~i fi~~W~~~ QUlET AND SHY oi,eKN 1:00 -ed ed SBPF 451sh dorsy, adventurous. She could be SlncereSWM,45,6"'2",220lbs,baldlng 
J n-msharl ' Id~t sho ~ 18' attractive, Intelligent, happy with 8 brownlblue, average looks, very shy, 

en OVSJ ~&W ea$~ts, nt ge sweet disposition. Uvonla area. '8'8714 employed, seeks petite, plain to aver· 
=~.m~9d SPM, ~9+, fo~i:~~~rp tAOT RICH. NOT POOR... age-looking SWF, 30-45, for fullUUng, 
leading to LTA, Race Inconsequential. ,but poor without spec4al lady, 28-42, loving refallonshlp. Tastes and dreams 
Sincere, commitment minded persons 10 Ught up my heart and ute. this are simple, 11'8519 
only. 1tS648 European male, 40, tall, dark and hand- ATmACT1VE VETERINARIAN 

BEST CHOICE some enjoys all, and wants 10 share SWM, 39. S', 1901bs, trim, wann, 8th-
Attractive, Intelligent, educated, 42, Ufe's experiences. !l'8717 leUe, fun-loving, seeks very special 
5'4", 128lbs, loves muslc and wrttlng, QUALITY GUY Spice Girl type, very sllmlttlm, roman-
seeks a kind, educaled man, to share Honest. caring, t.lnderstandlng SWM, tic at heart, fun-loving, famUy-orlented, 
feenngs, understand, and enjoy the tile. 29, 6'2", 180100, catholic, good sense of passionate, lor romantIC relationshIp. 
'fr8453 humor, enjoys basketball, golf, biking, V8540 

SeXY, SOPHlsnCATEO reading, painting, music.. SeekIng slen- PRESCRIPTlON FOR ROMANCE 
Teacher/real eSlale Investor, 5O-1sh. der SWCF, 23-32, tired of people who Medical doctor SWM, 47, 5'11·, 160lbs, 
N/S, wanls to meet a mature, well· play mInd games. '8'8720 worked hard. Has time now for sIncere 
dressed executlve professional, 40· LOOKING FOR LOVE relallonshlp with similarly educated, 
5O-1sh, for companionship and travel. Easygoing, attrac1lve, adventurous honest, emotlonallynlnandally secure 
'll'B249 SWM, 39, 5'8", 160lbs, brownIblue, WF. 35-45. 11'8646 

. DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH enjoys movies, sports, dinIng out and THE PERFECT RELATIONSHIP 
Fll SWF, 52, 5/, 1201bs. short romantic evenings. Seeking attractive, Would consist of honesty, friendship, 
dark/ha.zel, NIS, nodepenctents, seeks HIW proportionate, passionate SF, 30- trust, communication, romance, pas-
f11 SM wllh a nice smile, 10 walk, jog, 39, for dating and possible L TA. 'D'8101 slon, adventure, fun. Handsome, artlc-

bike, and cook WI~I!I'8384 Classy,C;:~~f2!=:~~!S, good ~!~~~: e~:e~~~~~leS=hl~: 
Open, nexible OWF, young 40, nol iii Ilta.style, yet unprotentlous, seek!/> outdoor fun, seeks sincere. protty, slen-

~e~~~!~;:el~I~~= =esi~~r~ :~Ilr~~an. 111 bring der SWF'~~~B:::'~E? 
lng, travel, movtes, and laughter. ADVENTUROUS Caring, affectionate, handsome OWM, 
V1B30 SWM, professional, 29,5'10", 155lbs, 51,5/, 180lbS, loves movies, dining 

MEN SffKIN(, WOMFN 

HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU 
46 yeer-old widowed WM, wilh kids, 
romantic, affecllOnale, trustworthy, good 
&anSO 01 humor. Seeking attractive, fit 
WF, 35-40, to be soul mate, be~ friend, 
and more, 11'8898 

considered good·lootdng, with dark hair out Seeking SF, petite to medium, for 
and eyes, enjoys sporting events, trav· friendshIp \aadlng 10 monogamous rela-
ellng, conversatIon, working out, 1l0nShlp. '11'8444 
rollerbladtng, humor, and much more STARllNG OVER 
Seeking an outgoIng and fun womBn Gol a new Harley, looking for a fnend-
11'8705 Iy new princess. SWM, 44, 5'10", 

CANTON AREA stocky, brownlbl'ue. Seeking SWF, 25-
Alhlellc, OUIgolng, confldenl SWM, 38, 40, HIN proportionate, for possible L m, 
NIS, works herd and plays hard 11'8445 
Seeking, attractive, fit. avaRable female, MIT Gfb\OUA TE 
NIS, !l'8707 Outgoing, fun klvIng, verygood looking 

SHARE UFE SWM, 35, 57". 14OIbs, englneerlng 
Good-looking SWPM, 69, 57", medium manager, with two MIT degrees, 
build, 1001<9 and acts much younger, Deflnalety not B nerd, Seeking SF, 25-
seeks L TA, V811 0 35, for L TA, '8'7999 

• I 

CALL 1-800-518-5445 OR FILL OUT THE COUPON BELOW TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD! 

... ~------- ... ----------------------------------- ... ----------------, 
FREE HEADLINE: 
{2~ c.:h:mlctc.~ or le!l'4J 

FREE 30 WORD AD: 

I'd like my ad 10 appear in Ihe following calegory: 
o WPMEN SEEKING MEN 0 MEN SEEKING WOMEN 

The rollowln~ Inrormallon Is kept sirictly conndenllal and is 
neces~ry to send oul imnrucUons you wHl need. 

NAME 

I'HONE (DAY & EVENING I 

2241 

Mall to: ObseIVer & Eccentric Newspspers 
ClasslfledlPERSONAL SCENE 

36251 Schoolcraft Livonia, MI 48150 
Fax: 1-800-397-4444 

w!io-sBat!s .interest yOU. Or, you can 
pi-9vided by TPI: 1-800-518-5445. 

. REASEARCH AND DEVELoPIIENI' 
Gt!ntIem",\y:SWM, 44. 8·1~. 205Ibs, 
Iniorosto Incluaethe 0UI/I00rU, ramed
oun~ houses. music. and boOks. 

~':aI~ot=~~.~~~= 
A$Se(I\ve and opIImlsis score big poIi1ts. 
1t8449 . 

JlONEST AND SINCERE 
Kind SWM, 3.7, enjoys music •. movies. 
laughler, and_tor sports. seeking 
SWF. 27-38: for friendship, possible 
LTR. Kindness, hon~. and stralgh1-
forwardness are imPOrtant tt84S5 

KlNGOFHEAIIl'S 
On~ 01 a kind SWM, 41, will bel on a 
queen of hearts lady, wiUlng to gamble 
on my love. 1J'8458 

OLD WORLD ROMANCE 
In this new age; workfty SWM, 47, sen
sitive, attractive, seeks harmony, 
essence, charm and devotion In a car· 
ing SWF companion, !l'8459 

CREA1IVE MUSICIAN 
Honost.l1andsam., charming SWM, 24. 
anioys wrIIIng songs, ",mantic avenIngli, 
music (all types), outdoors, rollerblad
lng, seeks music-loving, slender, attrac· 
live SWF, 18-33. Mustclan or singer a 
pIUs, not required. AochB$ler area. 
1t8462 

GENTLEMAN 
Romantic, humorous, educated. down-

~~ t!~,ct!~~8~~~~J~ 
Seeking loving lady, late 4Os-late 50s, 
to share goals, Interests, and attven
tures within a l TR, '11'8463 

H.ERE'S LOOKING AT YOUI 

~~~,O~O~gWn~c:r~~~ 
loves 10 be romantic and cook. Seeldng 
same In petite SWF, for friendship, 
maYbe more. !l'8464 

UFEPARTNER 
Sincere, affectionate, caring, hand~ 

~~' i~~~e!:n:, as~r:: ~ 
SIDWF, 25--35, for a serious, trusting, 
lasting relationship. !l'8465 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
Miss the Intimacy you do""",,? Seeking 
an understanding man, for speelal 
times, free from accountabilitylhassle? 
Nlce·looking, Intelligent, passlonale, 
emolionallyninaneiaUy secure OWM, 
40+, 5'9-, 165lbS, admires assertive, 
independent women, smoker ok. 
1t8466 

SEEKING "THE DNE" 
Attractive, humorous, honest, educated, 
never married, Catholic WM, 44, 5'10-, 
165IbS, blondlblu8, NIS. Appreclales: 
classlS1yle, walks, lire sideS, music, and 
smalliowns, LTR. No games, !l'8467 

SUMMER SIZZLER FOR TWO 
A_.lrimSM.darl<haIt.daopdarl< 
eyes enjoys as a starter, music, 
romance and foolish pleasure with the 
nght woman, Seeking genu1ne, hOnasI, 
female. 40-50, lor pleasant relallonship. 
1t8468 

SOUL MATE WANTED 
Good-looking OPWM, truck driver, look
ing for his soul mate to share everylhlng 
life has to offer. Seeklng SWF, 
smaUfmedium build. 30+, Who likes to 
travel and drive. All replies answered 
1t8469 

EXPLORE UFE: AND YOUR MAN 
Creative, big-hearted SWM, 34, 5'9", 
sandy blondJblue, athletic build, out
doOffl man, enjoys travel, sports, WOfk
ing out. Seeking emotionaUv avaIlable, 
outgoing SF. 25-38, no children, Hm 
rtr.;~~~' with slmUar Interests for 

ARE YOU ntE ONE? 
OWM, 51, Inlo honesty, splritual!per
sana! growth. good humor, filness, 
seeks petite WF, 38-50, 5'4· and under, 
NIS, NID. similar Inlerests, 101' dinner, 
romance, and more. !l'8505 

us on the net at: 

www.tplgroup.com/Observer 

HANDSOME & KINO 
OWM, 45, 6', 200100, schOOl teacher, 
lull-time father of wonderful 9 year--old 
daughter, guJtarop/aylng, up f'IOI1h.goIng, 
lun-Iovlng guy, seeks companIOn, lover. 
friend, 10 share our lives together 
,.6506 

HELP ME FIND MY SMILE 
SWM, 34. 6'4', 2151bs, athletic, seeks 
young, exuberanl lemale, 10 share time 
with I want to have fun Can wI1h ideas. 
Make me smile. 11'8508 

NICEOUY 
Handsome SWM, 30, 5'10·. 1751bs, 
blondlblue, en)oys movfes, concerts. 
e)(erdslng, shoollng pool, seeks SWF, 
21·35, lor lriendshlp and hanging OUi 
,.8509 

PARTNER IN CRIME 
SWM, 37, 5'0-, 160lbs, brownlblue, 
physlcalty fII hOmeowner, flnanclal/y 
secure private Invesllgator, seeks 
SBlAF, 'or L TA. Western suburbs. 
'lJ'8514 

WALLED LAKE AllEA 
Selectlve WM, 58, 5'11-, 200lbs, mus
taChe, gray hair, amaker, homeowner, 
seeks slim, monogtl.mous WF, lor basi 
fnend, companion, counlerpart. 'U'8472 

NOT YOUR ORDINARY TAURUS 
Sum, sensual, spiritual SJM, 45, InlO self 
dlscovory and hollat\o hOa"h SeeJdng 
SF, lifetime soulmate, 33·44, who 
enjoys mOvies, art lairs, beach,,;, 
Meadowbrook, coffee hOuses, sunday 
drlve8r'D8413 

AVAILABLE AFTER 9PM? 
Sweot. handsome SWM, 44, works 'III 
9pm 6 nights a week Soaking lemala 
companlon&hlp BOrne weokdays and 
weekendl1. 11'9474 

LookB AND MORE 
Very aotlve, very atlr9CIlve, slender, 
honost, sincere, romantic OWM, 48. 
NI9, Ilve9ln pamdIse, enjoys skUng, ten· 
nls, biking, sunsets, beaches, flrOJi Dnd 
readlhg Seeking IIml1ar lomala, 35-45, 
tor friends first 11'8261 

ROMANTIC w~ruoR 
~._.adventuous. 

crealive,aI1rat:IIveSBM.32.57',enjoys 
getaway weekends. dancing, romanc· 
Ing. jazz. marilal arts. Open-mlnde<). 
Seeking 111. wittY SWF. 20-40, for pas
&lble relat!onshlp. ·'11'8252 

A YO.UIlGER WOMAN 
Accomplished SWM, 40;fd and sPortY. 
seeks companionship 01 futJ.loving 
lemaIe, In hor 2OsOtoorly30s. I'm open 
10 any possibUities Of arrangements. 
1t8254 

CALL STEADY EDDIE 
A little slow but now he'sreadyl Sincere, . 
settled SWM, 408, ~ks a special lady ~ 
In his life. !l'8255 

SEEKING ROMANCE 
Acfvon-... outilolng SWPM. 24, HIW .. _. 
proportIonate, dark halrlblu8 eyes, .",.. 
enjoys working out, rollerhladlng, lJ. 

movies, music, lfavel, Seeking SJDF. •• 
20-28, to be part of my interests. 
tr8257 

ntIS MR RIGHT_. 
19 honest, confident, romantic, hand
some, artistic. athletic, attentive, emo
tionally available, financially stable, a ._-
9'oatlrlond. SWM,25. 5''''. seel<>hOn-
e~, visually pleasant, SWF, 19-32. 
1t8258 . 

IF YOU ntlNK BALD IS SEXY 
handsome OWM, 45, 5'11', 1801bs, 
smoker, social drinker, en)oys many 
thIngs wtlh the right companion. seeks 
trim, attractive lady, 3S-50, for L TR. 
WestlandJCanton area. 11'8357 

L m IN REDFORD 
OWM, 29, 5'10·, 170100, brownIgreen, 
enjoys friends & famUy, dining out, c:o;n. 
cons, drag racing, romantic walles, 
night lite, searching lor petlta SWF, 28-
35. Children ok. 1r8359 

COULD I BE ntE ONE? 
AttractlveSWPM, 38, 6', 165 Ibs, seeks 
attractive, fit SIDWF, 25-40, Iooldngfor 
relationship starting as friends, tr8362 

AU BABA IN TOWN 
College-educated, enjoyable, lovable 
SWM, 34, entrepreneur, seeks attrac
tive, honest lady, 35-48, wt'IOenjoys life. 
1t8300 

GENUINELY NICE 
Athletic, artlculale, sincere, thoughtful, 
u:nderstanding SWM, 44, 6'1-, 19O1bs, 
seeklng trim SWF with a wide range 01 
Interests, fOl'" romantic, passkmale l TA. 
1t8413 

FAMILY-MINDED 

~~We~iu~:~~~:~~ke~:: ~~ 
travel, music. Seeking WF, 24-35, ,. 
v.tIo's warm and caring, kOOwswhat she,,, 
wants, and IS lamlly-mlnded !l'8294 '~:::. 

AN INTIMATE JOURNEY 
towards the mirade of love. Peaceful. 

=pa~~,s~,~s::= '.'~~'. '. :a~~cating, supportlveSWF,34-5L 

BAM SAil SEEKS PEBBLES 
Anracttve SWM, 5'10', 170lbs, loves an 
sports. roller blading. Seeking SWF, 33-. 
43, with Similar interest. Fat frtandshjp, 
~bla Lm. 1t8233 

SINGLE IN DETROIT 
Honest, down-to-earth S8M, mid-30'S, 
would like 10 meet special SSF, 25-45. 
lor_p. possibIatelallonst/p. I like 
movies, concerts, special Urnes togeth
er !l'8231 

OI.lW'ASHIONED MALE 
WIdowed SM, 47, 6'4', 225Ibs, father of 
!Wins, seeks attractive, young SBF, 35-
49. MUS! pul God first in your life, be 
honest, and low children. !l'8239 

HANDSOME BUSINESSMAN 
Professional, sincere, romantic OWM, 
52, 5'10', seeks honest woman, wtth 
sense 01 humor, for dining out, dancing/ ' 
plays, weekend getaways, !raveling. 
Seeking special lriend 10 share 
limes with 'U'B245 

SEEKING A SPINNER 
Athletic SWPM, 39, 6'1', 190\bs, trim, 
articulale, sIncere, seeks petite, slim 
W/AF, 10 en}Oy romantic aoo quiet times 
togelher wtde speclTum 01 Interests 
1t6290 

PASSIONATE 
Good-looklng SWM, 43. 5'9-, 158100, 
smcere, spunky, very romantic, adven
lurous. good sense cf humor, enjoys 
quiel evenings at home, movies, danc
Ing, nlghl-Ilfe, seeks slIm SF, 32-42, lor 
a forever relationship Troy area 
1t6295 

WILL YOU BE MY BUDDY? 
Very athletiC, MIce. sweet, honest SWM, 
30, 1801bs, NIS, NID, shy at first, m:
Ing Molarcrosa for 1 f years, entoYs blk· 
lng, basketball, outdoors, seeks 0utgo
Ing SWF, 24-33, sllmlmedlum, athletic, 
cute, tunny, glrt-ne)(!-dQor 1)'pO, tr8299 

DO YDU UKE LONG HAIR? 
Then we need 10 meet SWM, 27, 5'10·, 
1671bs, athletic bulrd, seeks an 8thlalle 
SWF, 18-32, HNlproportIonale, fordal· 
lng, possible L TA. Chllclten Ok. 1r8246 

SEEKS MODEIJDANCER 
Athlelic, very attractIVe. romantic SWM 
dark hair, seeks beautifUl, &fender, oul· 
spoken, affectionate SWF, 1~2, for 
friendshIp, outdOor fun, romance, and 
maybe more. If you have what It lakes, 
call nowt '11'8247 

SMILES ALL ntE nMEI 
DWF, 51, short, enJoY travel, gambling, 
dining out, I'OO\/k!s. 8eekIng SItlWM, 57-
65, financially secure, few friendship, 
posslblo relationship. Hint· I like roses 
'D'8715 

A REAL GENTLEMAN 
SWM. 61, very cutD, NIS, seeks an 
attractive, romantic, creative SWF, 58· 
64, N/S, sense of hun'lOr, SOCial drinker, 
ernollonanyntnanc:lalty sacure, lor 8 
"-.Tl'. "8238 
SEEKS AcnV!! MALE BOULMATE 

Secure OWCF, 65, 5T, 1351bl. 
b1ondelgrean, NIS, NJ[), seeks WM, 
60+,5'10"+, N/S, N/D, balltoom dancer, 
entovs an actlvftles and soc:mllzlng No 
dopendenls.1tlI2lI1 
SEEKS FRIENDSHIP IN REDFORD 

Widowed OathoUc WF, 76, IIgh1 
brOwM?rown, NIS, NID, nice-looking, 
Iovea movtH, dlnlng, CIaflA, seeks 
WM, I", lrIend. "031;5 
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O&E Clas8mcatlons 720 to 8'6 

GMC 1990 Suburban. 1500 HD 1ran8 
cooler, $65OOIbest. 734-328-3162 

GMC 1989 SUBURBAN. 350V8. 
=~~ power, 8$king $5000. 

I :::=:----...:::::::::::::::.;:::::: I NISSAN. 1981 PIckup. bl8ck.1ooks & 

="'-'='-'-':::..:=----1 r,:;s:.ra':er ~:'. ~=9 
RANGER 1990· Regular cab~ 

=:=.4cy1.·~~'355 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1995· ami 

::a~J,~yI(::a;nl'1i: 
PLYMOUTH 1992 VOYAGER· V.a. 
7 passa~r. all power, alr, cassette, 

~":id9JOn ~'2~~~~ 
rar'~.f. ~~~~~.cl885~: .:::=::..:==-...::::=== ------==== 1 ..... _____ _ 
blue. $13.800. (734) 422.7603 11 

r~:~~~~:~t~~~£~o~.~ ==:::-:==::...:===:::..1·=='----"'===.:: 
Best offe' (248) 960-9030 

=~~~~~s~~:~o:::~ ===-""===="'-'.;.:;.1'='-=="-'=<"::::":=--
gray $7700. 248-354-9017 

TRANSPORT 1990, SE. loaded, 1 =: 124,OOO~:re2= 

JIMMY 1995 • Black, 2 door, 4x4, ~~9881i1L~~: 

=~~~=~s~ 
10ne blue. $4900. (734) 427-6422 • 

'" 
JIMMY 1994 SL T,lealher, cd. 81,000 
hwy mll~, all records. Excellent c0n
dition, S11.BOQIbesl. 313-531·5697 

RAT. 1984. conv8rtrble. PInInfarina CENTURY 1994 - perfect condition.', 

~~r~atberowr:e~OOO$29rn:'- ~ ~ooo mBa, ~ ~:: 
-,_c:-__ ~(2c:48::!.)..::J7:::5-:.:294=D lASABRE 1992.Loadod.NewtJresl" 

JIMMY 1996 SLT 4x4 • leather, JAGUAR 1990·XJ6. 4.0 Sovereign. sttuts/brakes. 123,000 mI'ea.. ExceJ..", 
~ffe~'OOO mnes~~~ ~oOo~~ ~::a~ ~'m'r' Ien1 condtfion. $5500. (2.48}626-4824:: 

4X4·4 Door. air, 81CCE11-$7000. _ caD JAOUAA XJS 1988 . V'12. mint, !!=~~~.exceDent:1 
60.0~,:i~~~~~g,~ _____ -=-(734-'-')"'26&4 __ '_''-3·' 134-482-082' 

MERCEDeS BENZ 1986 420 sa 
Beautiful maroon Besl offer 
800-832-6726 or 7J4.728..a500 

LESABAE 1984 • 90.500 rnDes. 4 
door, air. fmlcasaetl8. kIaded. Runs 
Great. $2.ol501Ofter. 248-585-9628 

You may not want it ... 
... but, we'll bet someone does. 

.., 
Is your attic or basement or garage filled with stuff you don't want anymore? Maybe you don't 

have anything quite as weird as our toy Martian, but like most of us,'you may have some odds 

and ends you can do without. . 
Our 3-2-1-S0LD! offer is just what you need when you have things to sell for under $200. 

Here's how it works: ,. 
1. You get 3 lines to describe your item (remember, you have to be asking less than $200 ) 

2. You get to run your ad for 2 days (one week) 

3. You get 1 low price-just $19.95. 

You could say our 3-2-1 plan is as easy as 1-2-31 

Call us today. 

®bstrotr & l£tttntrit 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

A' HomeTown Communications Network'" publication 

WAYNE COUNTY 734·591-0900 Fax 734·953·2232 OAKLAND COUNTY 248-644·1070 

Clar\(ston. Lake Orion. Oxford 248-475-4596 Roches1er·Rochester Hills 248-852·3222 

-+-. 



ALL NEW 
1999 MODEL 

.. SUPER DUTY 
HERE SOON! 

To Choose From 

Drive your dream! 

·- ,-

MARK VII 1989 lSC· 59,000 miles, :..::=~ __ ~==::.::= 
oxcellent condition, fu~~ded, must 

sell, $7;:8r. :~~ ~313~ ~~ 

(:1t1:1 Mazda 

MAZDA 1991 Mlata, 6000 miles, 
leather, powor windows, CD. mint 
condition, $17.500. 248-474·9113 

MIATA 1997 . 7,000 mI., loaded, 
5 speed, $16,500. 248-477-8577 

F1AEBlRD 1996 ~ purpIeibIadc con
vertbIe, chrome wheels, 1 owner,l"IOI'l
smoker. low miles, excellent condition, 
$21,000. Days 248-542-1185 

GRANO AM 1994, QT, 4 door, 
green, 6 cylinder. 60,000 ml\es, 
S880QIbest (248) 594-1920 

GRANO AM 1992 SE· Ioad(td. 
MIATA, 1991, 5 speed, air, 112,000 miles, grasl condition, 
convertlblelhard-top, white, custom $4000 (248) 651-3563 
whools, mint. $7,900.248-332..()132 

~l~~~ ~:aerAJ~n~i.AJJ6.5;mg: 
GRAND AM 1992 SE· 65,000 mUes, 
$4,000 Excellent condition. 

sold 
(248) 608-2733 Pg: 810 981.()469 

GRAND AM 1996 SE -V6, automatic, 
MX-61991 • automatic. air, cassone, power wlndowsllocks, CO, 46,000 
~~y ~~ ~:~9:~~ierds Great miles, clean, $9480 248-628-3528 

f •• i~t I] Mercury 

GRANO PRIX 1987 Brougham V-8, 
3054 batTol, 44,000 miles, atlpower. 
aeon $3800. (248) 544-4128 

'.--. 

.• '.-" ',--

MERCURY P.IONARCH .SIlo. Fmm 
Tennessee, }70,OOO mWnlal miles. 
Runs great_ -poo, . ,SOLD 

MERCURY 1986 TOPAz.-, 1~,OOO 
miles, 2 door, aut()fJ1lJt{O., rbhs 19ood, 
$1000, Call5pm-7pm. 248·~637 

REtJABlEI RE;LtABLEI rellabl~' 
1985 Chevy Cavalier, 2 door, 
mechanic-owned aD 13 yoars. runs 
great bit rusty. $75Oibest 

(248) 888-1065 

Take a cruise through 
Observer & Eccentric 
classifieds, where you'll 
find an outstanding 
selection of quality cars, 
trucks and vans. 

[, 11Il! GRANO PRIX 1997 GT - 4 door, 
moonroot, leather, black, 28,000 THUNDERBIRD 1986 • High $peed 

~~G~j!i:~ ~~m~~~~'~~ ;::~;':= 1995(:~~ ~9~-= ~~ge~OS~~~' (3",'3F~~·~~~ 

634-4411 
15242 N. Holly ROad 

(Grange Hall Rd. at N. Holly RdJ 

control. $6300. (734) 207-0691 kept. looks brand new, 60,000 milos, 
COUGAR. 1987· New brakes, 2 new bright red, $11,200 734-455-6128 

~~~,nS:~!7t:n&ef,'~_~ ORAND PAIX, 1989 SE, Z,8 L. 5 =: IOb~~~s,108~~ ':;:~:~a~6~ COUGAR 1994, XR7. 41,000 mUes, 
package 260A, extras $9500 $4300 (248) 737..a73 

_____ 212::4~8)~48=8·.::'085= GRANO PAIX 1989· SE, White, 

COUGAR XA7· 19OO.V.8, looded, =d. EXCOI(e(~,~o~~f~ 

15,OOOmnos,warmn~'~i3=2~ ORAND PRIX 1993, laal, charcoal 

GRANO MARQUIS 1989 . loaded, 
51.000 miles, leather Inlenor. vinyl 

inlerior, Immeculate, $69 down 
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566 

rool, S36OO/bester 734·522·32n SUNBIAO 1993 Coupo • 47,000 
miles. 5-speed, new tires, anti-Jock. 
power, S35OO1besl 734-459-1114 

sales and Service open 
:,~aturdays and Evenings 

SABLE 1999 
Good conditIOn, $2500 

(248) 347-2415 

SATURN Sl1 1995 dark gr90n 
wnan (ntrwor automatIC, air, cas 
sette. $7.950 Can 248·608-1406 

SABLE 1995 as-4 dr sedan, Foro~I' SC2 ,g93. automatic aLr, power 
Green 1 owner lull power. VB, new brakes, cassone, Glenllonl con 
$6900 (248) 449-8805 dillon, $5700 246 -'11-5531 

SABLE 1991 95,000 highway miles 

~.~8tAh~~1 (~::) ~~~tlC 
SC2 \ 996 AU10mallc air, tape rod! 
blaCk Intonor. 31,000 mlloa, 60,000 
milo Warranty $10.750 734-459-9394 

Sl:Iop our Classifieds on the Internet! 
When you place your ad twice, yours will be there too! 

http://oeonllne.com ----------
To place your Classified Ad, call 734·591·0900 in Wayne County, 248·644·1070 in Oakland County, 

248-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills, and 248·475·4596 in Clarkston, Lake Orion 

NEED 
TO SELL 

YOUR 

~
.CAR ••• 

:g., 

• Truck, RV or Boat? Place 8 
ctassifle(lad In !he Obserwr & 

Eccentric end gel quid< resullS .1 
affordable ralosl 

CoIl our Inside sales slaH 81 

CLARKSTON AREA 
248-475-4596 

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER 
HILLS 

248-852-3222 
OAKLAND COUNTY 
248:644-1070 
WAYNE COUNTY 
734-591-0900 

FAXYOURAO 
734-953-2232 

INTERNET ADDRESS 
htlpJlobserver-eccontric rom 
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HOME SE~KER;SCHECK LIST 
~ SELLER DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 

~i.EAo QrS~LijSURE STATEMENT 

~ HOMESI.iM~RY fEATURE SHEET 

~~ERVICING ~CHOOLDISTRICT 
~PROPERfy TAXES 

~MUNICIPAL SERVICES PROVIDED 

~NEIGHBORHOOD CONDITION 

cC> . lets you view proper-
RBALnat ty listings on your 
-* . ._'" home computerl 
REALnet Is the address used by Observer 
& Eccsnttlc advertisetIJ. 

Access REALnet at 
Ilttp:j /oeonlille.com/REALllet.html 

To order. Observer 8. Eccentric On-Unel 
cali 313-953-2266 and get the software 
that will open the doors to REALnet. 

Nice try, but 
jt won't fly 

Q: I am contemplating 
selling some property 
on a land contract but 
would like to be sure 
that if the buyer sells 
the property within 10 
years that I get to share 
in any profits received 
by the buyers. Do you 
think that this in 
enforceable? 

While your proposal is 
clever, I don't think it will 
pass the general rule in 
Michigan against unrea
sonable restraints on the 

transferability of property. 
Restraints are strongly disfavored in 

Michigan. Where they are permitted, they 
are strictly construed to prevent a forfei
ture. They are generally permitted only 
where there is a desire to avoid loss of secu
rity of the property. 

That wonldn't be the case here, based 
upon a recent court of appeals decision. 
That case indicated that such a type of 
restraint wouldn't be permitted. 

Q: I have heard recently about a 
land owner being Successful in suing a 
buDding official for denial of a build
ing permit under federal statute. Do 
you haveiDl'ormation about this? 

In a recent Supreme Court decision from 
Rhode Island, the land owner was success· 
ful in suing under 42 U.S.C. Section 1983 
againSt a bull~g official who denied a 
permit because the building official incor
rectly determined that there was a zoning 
violation. 

The land owner claimed that the result
ing dela)' 'increased his construction costs. 
The court indicated that the denial may 
have vi\llated tlte 14th Amendment right to 
due process clause which would give the 
homeowner a·right to pur~ue attorney fees 
\Jllde~ SectiQIl 1983. 
. Robert,1I(.Mew
area (J,(tbrneY cbtf' 
the atpas of co ' , real estate, cor· 
porate law and Ii . You are inlJited to 
submit topics.t . illtlUke to see dis-
cussed ill, thi~·,c.91um i,/lIctuding questions 
aboutcondorriiri(umti;.~writing Robert M. 
Meisner, 3020 .. /)'1blegrCiJ:lhRoad. ,Suite 467, 
Blllliha~ lilJrms M14S02lJ. His e-mail 

, adrtteB/i is lJinelsner@ mich. com and his 
'web si.te isht~Pll / WUir.p, meisner-law, c~m 
:This (jolu/tln pfOlJitks .general information 

. I 1tmi'sTilJ'flld'htJt bl!iMniit/'Ued as legal opin' 

~o; 

. . J2tJ-~ / 
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• NEWSPAPERS . 

'HOMETOwN CLASSIFIED - , - . ' . . 

. Luxury Mall: JPRA Ar~hitect ofF armington Hills was the designer, Perini Building of Southfield 
the contractor / builder of the Somerset Collection North in Troy. . 

These buildings are winners 

South Atlantic 29,100 
East/SoUth :¢entral 6,737 
West/ South 'Central11,613 
Mountain ,13,196 
Pacific 13,295 
U.S. ,103,838 
Source: u.s. Housing Markets 

Real estate is more than just vacant . . Parking struc- B ro ke r 
land •. Buildings often are like icing on . ture: Neu-

\ .. 

pu~s 
the cake.' mann / Smith 

A university library, an upscale shop,. . and Associ-
ping 'mall, a parking structure and a fS h-
combination middle/high school were ates 0 out 
among eight buildings selected for gen- field .was the 
eral excellence construction and design arch~tect, 
awards this year for ESD-the Engi- Hubbell, 
neering Society. . . Roth & Clark 
. Jud~es look~d at seven cnt~rla of Bloomfield 
mcludmg quahty of overalldeslgn, H'll th 
appropriateness of materials, innova- ~.s e 
tive construction materials and .land eng~neer and 
use/environmental consideration.' . Grissim / 

The panel also examiped unique·' Metz Associ-
engineering s~stem features, d~gr.ee of . ates of Farm-
energy conSClOusness and soclalleco- . t H'll 
nomic effect. . ~ng on . ~ s 

The nominated structures -had to be the landscape 
finished as of Jan. 1, 1994 and at least architect for 
one .member of the building team - this parking 
architect, general co~tr~ctor or owne.r - structure 
must have had a Mlchigan connecbon d b 
and be an ESD member owne :y 

The judges weren't restricted as to Blue 
the number of awards Fol- Cross / Blue 
lowing is a brief of the win- Shield. 
ners 

'-..,". fj.i; ~:'~~~~~1!t~:'~~fv:~E''''~ ate Library, Wayne 
ty, Detroit. 

ArchitectiEngineer: BEl Associates, 
Construction Manager: White Con- mals, while at the same time recharg- . 
struction and Walbridge Aldinger. ing the underground water system, 
Mechanical & Electrical Engineer: meeting filtering and purification 
Mancini, Alkateeb & Associates, Bing- requirements. 
ham Farms. • Jefferson Avenue Parking 

The ceremonial entrance with tri- Structure, Detroit. 
umphal arch that faces onto a plaza Owner: Blue Cross/Blue Shield of 
symbolizes the library as an icon of Michigan. Architect: Neumann/Smith 
academic excellence. & Associates, Southfield. 

A state-of-the art electronic Direct StructurallMechanicallElectricai Engi
Digital Control has been 'installed to neer: Walker Parking 
optimize start-up, control and shut- Consultants/Engineers, Civil Engi
down of all heating, ventilating and air neer: Hubbell, Roth & Clark, Bloom
conditioning equipment, field Hills. Landscape Architect: Gris-

An extended study center will be sim/Metz Associates, Farmington Hills. 
open 24 hours a day, five days a week Construction Manager: Walbridge 
with appropriate security. Aldinger. 

• Media Union, University of The design challenge was to maxi-
Michigan, Ann Arbor. mize parking density, 480 spaces, on a 

Lead Architect/Engineer: Albert very narrow urban site that fronts a 
Kahn Associates. General Contractor: primary downtown boulevard, 
Ellis-Don Construction, Livonia, Great care was taken to express 

This four-level "library" bringing every possible component offering 
together resources of the schools of Art unusual design opportunities including 
and Architecture, Engineering and curved front facade and glass link. 
Music has become the focal point of the Open space and landscaping were 
North Campus. added around tile nine-story structure 

Brick, stone and glass curtainwall to relieve the hardness of the cityscape. 
skin the steel·framed structure. Tech- • River Rouge Middle School 
nical requirements included 2,500 data and ffigh School. 
ports. Flexible walls in several rooms Architect: URS Greiner, Farmington 
offer maximum adaptability of spaces. Hills, Construction Manager: Barton 

• Somerset Collection North, Malow, Southfield, 
Troy. The three-story building on a com-

Owner/Developer: Forbes-Cohen pact, irregularly shaped lot entices 
PropertieslFrankel Associates. Archi- young people with a pool, gymnasium, 
tect/Designer: JPRA Architect. theater TV studio media center, 
Builder/Contractor: Perini Building. library a'nd computer iabs. 

Luxurious materials such as Manka- ~The air conditioning system involves 
to stone, a 40,OOO-square-foot skylight 
and a glass-and-brick moving skywalk 
make this shopping mall a cultural 
center and architectural icon for south
eastern Michigan. 

Artisan touches such as curved 
mahogany benches, waterfalls and 
fountains and different upscale tiles 
can be found throl,lghout the three
level structure. 

• General Motors Service Parts 
Operations World Headquarters, 
Grand Blanc, Mich. 

Architect: NeumannlSmith & Associ
ates, Southfield. Associate Architect: 
Sims-Varner & Associates. Structural 
Engineer: L&A Inc., Southfield . 
Mllel\anical Engineer: Limbach Co. 
Electtical Engineer: G&S Integration 
Ltd., roy, Civil EngineerlLandscape 
Archi. ect: Giffels-Webster Engineer
ing, ochester Hills. Construction 

,. Mana r: Granger Construction. 

frozen-water tanks and an anti-free 
solution circulating through coils. 

• Wolverine Secure Treatment 
Center, a private juvenile treat
ment facility, Saginaw. 

Owner: Wolverine Human Services. 
Architect Engineer: BEl Associates. 
Construction manager: Wolgast Con
struction. 

The design can be compared to a 
rural town concept, with residential 
and educational functions revolving 
around a sociaVrecreation center. Each 
bedroom has a view outside. Large 
skylights let in sunlight. 

The perimeter wall system provides 
a nearly inescapable barrier_ 

• Ford Motor Hypobaric Test 
Chamber, AIlen Park. 

Engineer: Ruby & Associates, South
field. Constructor: MBM Fabricators & 
Erectors. 

Each of the three chamber rooms at 
the emissions/altitude test laboratory 
has individual, full-environmental 
operating conditions. 

... 
Albert Kahn Associates won an ESD 

award in the national category for 
work as lead architectJengineer at the 
Mercedes-Benz Plant in Tuscaloosa 
County, Alabama. 

Ghafari Associates of Dearborn, 
architect/engineer, and Ellis-Don of 
Livonia, contractor, were cited in the 
historical category for renovation work 
at Old Main Administration Building, 
Wayne State University. 

The esign challenge was to create a 
large mee area with minimal fixed 
offices and 95 percent of the staff in 
open, I ndscaped work stations. 

A mi igation plan was developed to 
protect 'wetlands and movement of ani· 

School winner: URS Greiner of Farmington Hills was the archi
tect, Barton Malow of Southfield the construction manager for 
the River Rouge Middle / High School. 

together 
library of 
computer 
programs 

MORTGAGE First of two parts 

Great American' 
Mortgage Corp., a 
Michigan mortgage 
brokerllender, has 
come up with a shiue
ware library of com~ 
puter programs that . 
should be useful for 
anyone who is in the 
market for a mortgsge 
or a new home, 

"Both consumers 
and real estate profes-
sionals can now utilize 

their desktop computers to analyze dif
ferent financing scenarios in a user
friendly manner," said Robert RabanD, 
president of Great American Mortgage, 

"With so many different loan optio):ls, 
it's easy to choose the wrong loan pro
gram if you haven't considered all the 
factors," he said, "We have compiled:a 
catalog of shareware and freeware : 
available to the public. These pro- : 
grams can educate and assist the con
sumer in making one of the biggest . 
financial decisions of their lives." . 

Recent studies indicate that many 
people use their home computers to 
manage personal finances, The mort
gage company believes that the major 
computer retail outlets carry a very 
limited selection of mortgage and real 
estate software, so it assembled its own 

. library, 
"We have selected the best and most 

user-friendly programs," Rabano said. 
"We wanted to help consumers and r.eal 
estate professionals gain access to tIie. 
various tools available for making . , 
these types of decisions." . 

The shareware catalog contains pro-: 
grams for all levels of sophistication! 
from computer programs that define 
basic mortgage and real estate term!- : 
nology to in-depth mortgage analysi~ : 
including amortization schedules. loan 
comparisons and good-faith estimates, 

The catalog makes it possible for real 
estate agents to offer these programS to 
potential buyers to help them figure : 
out how much money they need to buy 
a new house or get a mortgage, 

Some of the programs listed in the 
catalog allow you to calculate such 
things as the new house payment. 
down payment, loan fees, property 
taxes and escrows. This also al10wR 
people to determine where you cnn find 
the homes that are in your price range 
even if you don't have n formnlly pr£'
approved mortgage loan. 

Next week: How t;; acquire Uti,:· 
software. 

Dal'id Mully i. presldpllt of MortRaR~ 
Seorch, a company that offers consrdt· 
ing .ervices. He also writes artlcies for 
mortgage industry publicotums and I •• 

a member oftlu! National As .• ociatinrl of 
Reol Estate Edito/'ll, 

7b conlacl him. rail (2481 669·922.9 or 
write him at PO, Box 485, Novi. 48.176, 

You can acees .• Mul/y' .• MortRagl' 
Search column and cl;rrenl mortgapl' 
rotes on·line 01 http://www.obsprl.er. 
eccenlric. com I realeslale 

. 9i'~n.. . .. 
~'~~_...;.--.-=...i ____ ~ __ _.:...._...:......_-....... ___ ...L __________ ---------t--------



'$2).5,000 ' 218 Vlnona Te,St 
, , $96,000, 1475 Wandrel CI 

$315,QO() 2150 Winston Dr 
; ,$260;QO() 9604 Woods Edge Dr $2).5,QO() 

:~~::109818ig=:,rg U35,oob 
, $135.000 9887 Boulder Ct $369,QO() 

" $550 QO() 11946 SCott Rd' $53,600 
, $169:QO() 9009 Sherwood Dr $169,QO() 

Brendan St 

$212,QO() Farmington 
22151 W Brandon St $132;QO() 
24895 Westmoreland Or$145,QO() 

• $136;000 23119 Cass St $178.QO() 
$173.QO() 32615 Cloverdele, St $169.QO() 

FranklIn ' 

,5289:QO() 33712 Glenview Or $143,QO() 
24500 N Cromwell Dr $185,QO() 
26265 W 14 Mlle'Rd $258,QO() 

$196,QO() 22860,HeydenSt $16O,QO() 
$l22,QO() 35460 HerttageLn ' $170,000 

LakaOrion 
3628 Acedia Dr $285,QO() 

$225,QO() 33933 State St $159,QO() 676 Beardon $135,QO() 
$375,QO() Farmington Hilla 3092 Beothtree Ct $80,000 
$228,QO() 22267 ArbQr Ln ' $201,QO() 388 Clint Ct $258,QO() 
$190,QO() 25728 Btu.Creek Ct $223,QO() 94 Eagle Ridge Rd $41,QO() 
$290,000 31842 Bnstot Ln $35O,QO() 677 Falrledge St $132,QO() 
$199,QO() 34727 Bunker Hili Dr $l88,QO() 1380 Harding St $3O,QO() 

" ttffi\t ESTATE INVESTORS 
~. Real Estate Investors 

As~i:iation presents Karen 
K~~ 
~~ . 

Kelly of Data Search, who will 
discuss services her company 
provides for quick access to 
information such as liens, SEY , 
and ownership, 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
July 7, at the Southgate Holiday 
Inn, 17201 Northline, one mile 
east ofI-75. ' 

Cost for non-members is $10. 
Beginning landlords interested 
In a free introductory package 
,may call Wayde Koehler, associ
ation president, at (313) 277-
4168. 

~:; 

@hain saw maker 
• I 

d~ffers cleanup tips 
i 

(NAPS) - Wind' storms cause 
, biliions of dollars in property 
d~"a:$e\every year. M.any homee 

'ow rs are left bewllde. red by 
th ~,i!inount of cleanup neces
B~:fu get their property back 
in QrEler. Recent studies indicate 
th# more people are injured 
dwling the cleanup after a storm 
th!jn from the actual StOrlDS. 
SIHL Inc., the manufacturer of 
the: world's largest selling brand 
of cham saWs and other outdoor 
po~r equipment, offers these 
tip4 o,n the use of chain saws in 
yoqr.P1eanup efforts. 

• aefore' you begin to cleanup, 
an~li.~e your surroundings. If 
th~~;are down~d power ~ines" 
yoq:r.,wust call III profeSSIOnal 
utility workers. Do not go near 
BU<ih lines until you have veri
fie4 that power is cut off. 

, • Do not operate a chain saw 
are overtired. Take 

___ .... ~ ___ breaks. Fatigue may 
in loss of control of the 

you have a clear work area, 
secure footing, and a planned 
retreat path. . 

• Use extreme caution when 
cutting small size brush ,and 
saplings because slender mate

, rial may catch the saw chain 
an,d be whipped toward you or, 
pull you off balance. ' 

• When cutting a limb that is 
under tension, be alert for 
spring back so that you will not 
be struck when the tension in 
the wood fibers is released. Cut 
in small increments in several 
places to release such tension 
slowly. 

• When sawing, be sure that 
the saw chain does not touch 
any foreign materials such as 
rocks, fences, or nails. Such 
objects can be flung off, damage 
the saw chain, or cause the saw 
to kick back. 

• Never "drop start" a chain 
saw. 

• Try to untangle and drag 
logs into a clear area before cut
ting. 

Always thoroughly read and 
understand your owners manu
al prior to operating your saw. If 
your saw is a few years old or if 
it hasn't been used in some 
time, ask your independent ser
vicing dealer for advice and a 
saw "checkup" before you use it. 
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REAL ESTATE BRIEFS 

BUILDING CLASSES 
Builder's Training Services 

presents a 16-hour class to pre
pare for the state builder's 
license exam 6-10 p,m.Tuesdays 
and Thursdays, July 7-16, at the 

, Clawson-Troy Elks Club, north 
side of Big Beaver east of 
Rochester Road. 

Cost, which includes all books 
and materials, is $225. A home 
study kit without the classes is 
available for $185, '. 

To register, call (248) 909-
1947. 

R.E. INvEsToRS n 
, The Real Estate Investors 
Association 'of Oakland hosts a 
dinner/program, "Quick Turn 
Real Estate," 7 p.m. Friday, July 
:(0, at, the Royal Oak American 
Legion, 1815 Rochester Road. 

Pres,enter: Ron LeGrand, 
investor, trainer, consultant, lec
turer. ' 

, Dinner is $14 for everyone. 
The program is free for mem
bers, ,$10. for non-members. 

LeGrandpre,eents mi all-day 

seminar on the topic ,8 a,m, Sat
urday; July 11, at the Royal Oak 
American Legion. Cost is $69. ' 

For reservations to either 
event, call (800) 747-6742. 

INFORMATION DAY 
The Birmingham Bloomfield 

Rochester South Oakland Associ
ation of Realtors presents Dis
cover 2000, a series of classes on 
real estate issues, 11 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Thursday, Aug. 6, at the 
Rochester Elks Club, 600 E, Uni
versity. 

'Reduce stress 

, The classes and lunch are free. 
Call Karen at (248) 879-5730, 
with questions. 

OPERATINGENG~RS 
Operating Engineers LocaL 

324 in Livonia has donated 
$21,704 to Howell High School 
from the sale of recycled scrap 
iron at its training center in 
Howell., 

The money will be used to pur
chase computer equipment for 
drafting and computer aided 
design classes at the high school. 

o 

Plants need water to weather warm weather_ 
By JAMES E. WALTERS 
FOR AP SPECIAL FEATURES 

In landscape watering, ths 
goal should be to keep plants 
from stress. 

Longtime gardeners constantly 
practice looking at a plant for 
signs of stress and what may be 
causing it. This requires close 
attention to not only the plants 
but also to soil and weather con
ditions. 

A few' basic practices smooth 
the problem. Realize that water~ 
ing requirements change as a 
plant grows, and there is a need 
to water accordingly. 

It also helps to group plants 
according to their water require
ments. Place together trees, 
shrubs and flowers that have 
high or low requirements. This 
will help keep them from being 
over- or under-watered. While 
not always possible, such group
ing should be the leading objec~ 
tive. 

Soil salts are water soluble, so 
deep watering is worth a try 
whenever a plant seems in trou
ble. A long, slow watering moves 
the salts below the roots. 

Soil-saIt damage often appears 
much like ,the. injury resulting 
from abnormally low rainfall or 
drought: Growth is stunted. 
There can be yellowing leaves, 
leaf burn, leaf drop, branch 
dieback. 

Be sure, of course, that the 
symptoms aren't caused by 
excess water. Determine mois
ture depth by how lasily a long 
screwdriver or narrow rod goes 
into the ground. It will be hard 
to p\lsh into dry soil. 

While signs of wilting are bad 
news, they can be caused by too 
much water or too little. 

Established plants can tolerate 
some wilting and probably won't 
die from lack of water. They just 
won't grow very fast or look as 
welL 

New plants and seedlings will 
need watering before they reach 
the stress stage. They become 
established through root growth 
and a good top~to~root balance. 
Some species take one to two 
years, or even more, Until you 
are sure they are established, 
give them close attention. Don't 
try to water on a fixed schedule. 

With a newly purchased plant, 
the original advice is usually to 
water every couple of days ~r 
planting. The plant may look 
happy for months. But if such 
watering continues, it begins to 
wilt lind drop leaves despite the 
attention lavished upon it. Actu
ally, it is drowning from lack of 
soil oxygen. More water finishes 
it. 

It is better to water every 
other day for the first couple of 
weeks and then reduce this to 
once or twiCe a week. This fits 
well with watering restrictions. 

Light but daily watering will 
establish shallow root-systems 
subject to quick drying. Since a 
plant wilts if the roots don't have 
sufficient mQisture, the deeper 
the roots go the less vulnerable 
the plant is to fluctuations at the 
soil surface and sudden drying. 

Deep watering is good insur
ance. This means applying the 
water slowly so that it soaks in 
instead of running off. 

Conditions vary, of course, but 
start by assuming that one to 
two hours of slow soaking will 
wet the average soil to a depth of 
2 feet and six to eight hours will 

reach 4 to 5 feet. In general, 
flowers root at least 1 foot deep; 
established shrul;ls 3-to-4-feet 
deep and most mature trees as 
much as 5 feet or mote. 

l\iulching is another good tech
nique. Apply organic material, to 
the soil surface to prevent dry
ing, hold down weeds and keep 
temperatures cooler. 

The mOijt convenient and time
saving method of watering a 
landscape is likely to be an auto--· 
matic irrigation system, elimi~ 
nating the need to drag garden 
hoses to various locations. MIiI\Y 
gardeners find the convenience 
alone is worth the installation 
cost. But observe the system fre
quently while it is running to 
catch problems before they 
become serious. 

Another good point to remem
ber: roots don't seek water, they 
follow it. So they seldom will 
grow into dry soil. 

Many flowers are low-water 
users so it makes sense to opt for 
those that don't require regular:' 
watering. The list includes chi!-: 
lea, centaurea, coreopsis, gaillar
dia,gazania, oenothera, rudbeck
ia, salvia and statice. 

MichCon affiliate to sell gas to Consumers customers 
Michigan residents and businesses now 

have another local option for buying their 
natural gas. MichCon's non-regulated affili-

ate, MichCon Fuels, is participating in Con
sumers Energy's Gas Customer Choice Pro
gram, a three-year experimental program 

LUXURIDUS CDUNTRYESTATES 
30 Minutes from the Somerset Collection 

that allows customers to choose their suppli~ 
er of natural gas. 

"We can offer customers a savings on their 
energy bills and customers can help us deter~ 
mine the value and interest in an energy 
market that offers choice," said MichCon 
Fuels President Carl Croskey 

MichCon Fuels has sent direct mail infor~ 
mation to 450,000 residents and businesses 
in Oakland, Macomb and western Wayne 
counties. 

For more information about the offer or to 
receive a participation packet, contact Mich
Con Fuels at 1-888-2-MC-FUEL. 

liansferee perfect. Lovely southern style 
home with an Inviting wrap around porch, 
Fabulous master suite with natural fireplace, 
generous great room also with fireplace, 1.75 
acres of beauty. Nicely tucked In popular 
Clarks!on SUb. $349,900, ' 

'Call MARY QUARTON 
Snyder Kinney Benne" & Keating 

24lJ.644.7000 

\ • 
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Prudential 
Featured Fine Home 

Northville - Breathtaking 
• This custom Cambridge Cape Cod sits amidst prestigious homes and 

has its own special extras to dazzle you with 
• Features extra large rooms and spectacular lower level 
• Three car garage, lush landscaping and brick pavers 
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COLONIAL 2,800+ SQUARE FEET, 4 or 5 
bedrooms, 3V, baths, quiet street. Move in 
condition! Must see. This is a great location! 
$260,000 (30SUD) (248) 626-8800 

GREENPOINTE 4 bedroom, 3 bath Condo, 2 
fireplaces, bay window, large deck on treed 
commons view, 2 car attached garage, and 
beautiful lower level. Many upgrades, 
recessed lighting; private patio, brick 

wet bar 1 sl floor laundry. 

STATELY' NORTH ROSEDALE PARK 
Colonial, 3 flool"$, 5 bedrooms, 3 full baths & 
2 baths. All spacious large rooms in a premier 

. location in.the Park. $2f2,OOO (18BRE) (248) 
·626-8800 

NEW CONTEMPORARY RANCH. HOME. 
With .~. bedrooms; 2· baths,lIbrary, vaulted 
ceillngs,plus sodded yard with sprinklers in 
Harbour Pointe on The Lake. $204,900 
(44HER) 363-1200 

CASS LAKE . CANAL 'FRONT. 3' houses from 
lake, updated 3 bedroom ranch, walkout, new 
kitchen & bath, hardwood floors, some new 
windows, doors, spacious brick paver patio. 
$189,900 (31 MAP) 363-1200 

BEACH FOREST TUDOR. 5 bedroom, 4Y, 
bath brick home offers 1 st floor master 
bedroom suite. Premiere features include 
marble, ceramic, custom woodwork, leaded 
glass doors, gorgeous kitchen with breakfast 
nook. Finished basement with room, 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 5,000 sq. ft. of living 
space in this deSigner perfect contemporary 
2-story. Huge 2-story living room, family 
room, gorgeous white formica kitchen, terrific 
master bedroom suite, finished basement. 3 
c~r garage. $599,900 (14DUR) 642-8100 

LAKEFRONT-LAKEF=RONT. Brand new West 
Bloomfield Colonial with finished walkout 
basement. Just completed. White kitchen. 
Hardwood floors & high ceilings on 1 st floor . 
Large living room with fireplace. Master suite 
with shower & tub. First 

this very 
In fabUlous 
. Features 

, 2 car attached 
9. arage. Open, v~ulted ceilings. $415,000 
(788AL) 842~8100 

BU:JOMFIELD - Blooinfleldland value!.Tear 
down and ·a showplac!3 on thiS beautiful 
acre-plus property In the Kirk In Hills .atea. 
Not many like this one leftl $385,000 
(10GRO) .642c8100 

BLOOMFIELD - 4 bedroo·m Quad level home 
with over 2,800 sq. ft. on an acre plusl 
Hardwood floors, ceramic tile, 2 fireplaces 
and more! $364,900 (30MAL) (248) 642-8100 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Oakland Hills 8th 
green, 9th fairway is your backyard. 3 
bedroom, 31', bath, family room, living room, 
greenhouse, 3 car gara~e. All on beautifully 
manicured lot overlookmg the golf course. 
$349,900 (34MAP) (248) 642-8100 

TROY - 3 bedroom Colonial. Ceramic floors in 
kitchen, foyer, baths. Whirlpool tub in hall 
bath. Deck, gazebo. Appliances included. 
Island kitchen with two pantry closets. 2 car 
side entry garage. $309,900 (96EDG) 524-
1600 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom ranch 
home with 2 full baths. Full basement partially 
finished. Sprinkler system. Great room with 
firepiace. First floor laundry. Deck. 2 car 
attached garage. $207,500 (01 SAN) 524-1600 

TROY 4 bedroom Colonial with 3 full baths. 
Remodeled kitchen. Basement. Master suite 
with balcony. Above ground pool. $284,900 
(80DAL) 524-1600 

FABULOUS 5 bedroom 3 full bath Cape Cod 
in Troy. Central air. Paver patio, cedar deck 
area. Inground pool. All appliances included. 
$185,000 (85HYD) 524-1600 

B~OOMFIELD HILLS - Fabulous 4,800 sq. ft. 
contemporary wlth4.bedroom, 4Y, bath, great 
room, den with 100' spectacular lakefront on 
Upper long Lake. Magnificent views, total 
renovation,3 car, 1/2 acre. $929,900 (53LON) 
642-8100 

WONDERFUL VICTORIAN, 2 blocks 
park and downtown. One of the only 2 
carriage houses left in town. Kitchen 
baths have been totally updated. 
windows, complete electrical and pi 
plus more. $169,000 (090AK) 652-8000 



FRENCH COLONIAL GEM. Nestled between 
. tall pines, across the fresh paved street from 
the golf course, sits this well maintained brick 
4 bedrOom, 2Y> bath in move in condition. 
;JI""'+,"'JU (76TEQ) 363-1200 

PRIVATE BACKYARD - Fabulous 4 bed, 4 
bath in Lathrup Village. Master suite is 21 x14 
with fireplace, bath with Jacuzzi and skylights, 
professionally finished lower level. Private 
back yar~ with gardens and fountain. Must 
seel $249,900 (35GLE) 642-8100 

EXCELLENTLY MAINTAINED-Sharp, updated. 
3 bedroom brick bungalow. Large family room 
leads to deck. Hardwood lIoors (except family 
room) ceiling fans, updated kitchen ('94). New 

& windows, electric & furnace ('94) vinyl 
Finished basement with full bath & 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Wowl Spacious upper 
Ranch with open floor plan and views. Offers 
2 bedrooms, library, laundry on same floor, 
and appliances included l Decor IS lite and 
brlte. Curved staircase With 2 story foyer. 24 
hour guardhouse. Immaculate l $169.900 
(13PEB) 642-8100 

FAMILY ROOM with fireplace, den-library. 4 
bedrooms, 2Y> baths, central air. Country 
sized lot Quality throughout this big family 
home. Nearby shopping, schools, church. 
$218,500 (20ROC) 652-8000 

VERY SPECIAL HOUSE - You'll love 
entertaininfj family & friends in this home. 
Open flOWing floor plan with large kitchen 

easy living family room with 
deck & private wooded lot 4 

den, formal dining 

SEARCHING HIGH & HOW for an affordable 
home? See this great room ranch with formal 
& informal rooms. Situated on a large lot in 
one of Rochester's most popular subs with 
parks & trails. Special amenities include 
sprinklers, air large 

FULL 1900 SQ. FT. of family living. Low 
maintenance corner lot with attached garage 
& workshop. Rochester schools. Possible 4th 
bedroom or office. Air & many updates. 
Attractive pricer!. $152,900 (46HES) 652-
8000 

TOTALLY UPDATED thruout + kitchen & 
baths, neutral decor & carpet. Finished fully 
excavated basement with separate room. 
could be 4th bedroom. Heated inground 
gunite pool + 300 sq. ft. Florida room. Located 
in Oakland on half acre wooded 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! West Bloomfield l 

Colonial. 4 large bedroom, 2 fireplaces, deck, 
wooded lot! Deep in the heart of the sub, 
2,450 sq. ft. Don't miss out. $219.900 
(59CRO) (248) 626-8800 

~==================~ 

ADAMS WEST. 4 bedroom; 2V, bath, piutlally 
. finished basement Hardwood in foyer, 
kitchen, nook. Family room with cathedral 
ceiling & fireplace. 1.7x41 FoxingrouOd 
heated pool. $278,900 (79QUI) 652-8000 

CONTEMPORARY SENSATION. Less than 
10 years old. 3 bedrooms, 2Y> baths in 
impeccable condition. Lake privileges to 
Elizabeth Lake, a short walk away. All 
seasons recreation area too! $159,900 
(94CHA) 363·1200 

TRULY CASS LAKEFRONT! 1 bedroom, 2 
bath Port Cove condo with 2 decks, 
basement, garage, plus dock facilities and 
pool! A unique opportunity. $149,900 
(53POR) 363-1200 

PLAN THE PICNIC. This 4 bedroom quad 
with a huge yard is waiting for the crowd. 2 
kitchens, formal living room, dining room & 
family room with fireplace. Ready to go! 
$149,900 (31 LAC) 363-1200 

DONT SKIP OVER THIS HOME. Half acre 
fenced lot, 3·bedroom. 2 bath. Full basement, 
2 fireplaces, 2 car garage, master bath. Run 
or it's gonel (25HAL) 363-1200 

WOLVERINE LAKE RANCH. Who said you 
can't buy a 3 bedroom, all hardwood floor 
ranch, With a fenced yard & garage for under 
125K? Not here! Call today to see a great 
house. NOWI $124.900 (37MCC) 363-1200 

TROY - 3 bedroom, ~ full bath Ranch home 
with manYllpdates. New windows with E 
glass, new carpet, new roof. 2 fireplaCes. 
Oversized garage with workshop. $159,900 
(75SQU) 524-1600 

TROY - 4 bedroom, 2Y> bath Colonial. Family 
room with fireplace. Finished basement. 
Central air. First floor laundry. Open floor plan 
with light colors. Professionally finished 
basement with wet bar. 2 car attached 
garage. $319,900 (74DEL) 524-1600 

TROY - 4 bedroom Colonial with 2Y, baths. 
First floor laundry. Master bath. Finished 
basement. Hardwood floors and immediate 
occupancy! $217,800 (39PAT) 524-1600 

TF~OY - 3 bedroom ranch home with a 
finished basement. Florida room. Light and 
bright decor. Many updates. Call Today! 
$174,900 (32CUM) 524-1600 

THREE QUARTERS OF AN ACRE of treed 
property surround this immaculate and 
updated 2,300 sq. ft. home in desirable Nash 
Acres, This home offers year round views and 
northern Michigan living in the heart of West 
Bloomfield $229,899 (69NAS) (248) 626· 

NORTH FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedrooms. 
2'1, baths. 2.000 sq. ft., great neighbors 
$190,000 (29BEA) (248) 626-8800 
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Your Early Bird 
Classified Ads 
Appear on the Internet. 
When you place 
your classified 
Dner ad In the 
newspaper. 
There Is a 2 time 
minimum run. 

248-851-4100 

NOV! • Former builOOrs model N!fflIy updalod commie bled 
Ioyer. Hugo kJ1cMn, ~'lI" pantry, I ~ IIoor ~undry room off 
~!dl.n. now borbar carpeting In Iami!y room. hugo maslor 
badrocm wtth mas1er bath 
1282,901) 8R·~4 

Barbara Megerlan Sou san Salmo Jerry WilCOx 
Robert Merch.nt Donnls Schelnfiold Debblo Wilions 
Klmbe~y Morrison Rebek.h Sh.y 
Lickren Murmurl.n-Ploneer MIg. Mltchen Simmer 
Kevin Oldham Fred Spennaehlo 
Loree Part~ch Sharon Spindler-Office Mgr, 

""." ••• ".!'.~!:''''', ' Rose ROUlnoff Bonl1le Welntrob 

""PF",n_J"n_· LIVONIA, UNION LAKE, BRIGHTON and SOUTH LYON 



RERl. ESTATE 
. FOR SALE 

#300·389 

JlJ1y sud"! prelerence, IImita· 
Uon or dlSCr1mnation. This 
newspaper will not know!· 

~:;:~~:~ht'~~':~~~ 
tlOn Of the law Our readers 
aro'_hereby Informed thaI an 
dWeUlngs advertised In thiS 
pewspaper are available on 
a.n equal opportunity 
(>a$b, 

Classifications 300 to 3~ 

,- " - "'. . ':'111. 
'i,". .. "-' .'. '-, -Jil(}fJ-~ I 

·®ligemt(I:_Ulriijlldi~ 
. . _-'.', ·',flEW$f'I\/!~RlI '.' 

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED 
, "_.... .:', ,_' .' :- f. , '.,,~. '~ . 

BRIGHTON·IMMACULA TE 2 bed· 

r~Qp!, bS~n~~~o,~~e~ctr f~r ':~~ 
238 Woodheld Square $149l1QOO 
For InlormaUon • .all Shem lee. 

(810)225-3351 
Re/Mall: All Stars (810)229-8900 

COMMERCE TWP • Open Sun" July 
5, 1-5pm lake privileges, ElI:qulsile, 
4 bedroom, den, 2'h baths, an excep· 
tional value, must see, $230,000, 
248-642-3200 I eves;248·363·8752 

~:~~~~~!~~ ~~~oom~f,~t:~h 
bndl ranch lIVIng room -+" family 
room wlwel bal & fireplace 
Numerous updales S 134.900 Open 
6.27, nc)on 10 4 (248) 476·6458 

LIVONIA Beautiful. 3 bedroom 
ranch, I'~ balh. 2''; car garage, nal· 
ural fireplace, cenlral alt, basement. 
$165,000 Open Sun, July 5, 1·4pm 
14944 Houghlon 734·462·0738 

OPEN SUNDAY 1 . 4 
32013 W 12 MILE. 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Why renl when you can own Ihls 
ctean 1 bedroom condo tor less Ihan 
most monthly renlaals Groat location 
wllh communltv pool and lennls 

cO~f1JAl~~A~a~S~~~E ~~x 
BETTER HOMES & GARDENS 

(734)462-3000 
101510.6571 (13Twe) PAGER 

BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP 
Upper long Lake privileges, beautiful 
lot with woods on two sides. Lovety 
relined neighborhood. Large gracious 
rooms. Family room wlJlreplace. 
screen room. Three bedrooms. 
$263,000 bu1 seDer Is motivated, 

Call, SANDRA LADO 
ReJMax In the Hills 

(248)646·5000 e:d. 248 

FABULOUS W 8eve~ 1938 Red 

~~~try T~:~ ~is8d.a~~n~~~~ 
has been completely updated 
including kItchen. Florida room, 
mas1er suite, hardwood floors. AC. 
roof, windows. 3 bedrooms and 2 full 
AND 2'h bathrooms. F'mlshed base
ment. Birmingham schools. 18165 
Kinross. 5359,900. (248) 54Q.81OS 

INTOWN 
BIRMINGHAM COlONIAL 

~~~'~~~~ 
ColI Jane Jacobson 

Pruden1iaI CharrbeI1aIn Stiehl 
248-591·2020 

JUST REDUCEDI 
Sellers motlvatodl wonderful Beverly 
Hills bOck ranch SpacIOus IMng room 
with fireplace Mlnules to downlown 
Birrmngham Move'!n conditIOn Musl 
see 10 believe! 

Ask for Malt Keams = hI! Islm IDL._ 
•• 248·868·7931 

OAKLAND HILLS 
1 4 acres 01 unobstructod Views 01 
Oakland Hills ChampionshIp south 
course Sprawhn~ 3 bedroom ranch, 

~I,ba:;. s!i~ded~~9,~round 
(248) 644-7062 

OPEN HOuSE Today. ThuT5day 
1 to 6pm Bloomfield Hills 

Custom home on 1'"" 101 In desirable 
Overbrook Sub T olally updated WIth 
lUXUry amenities 5 bedroomsJ4 fulUJ 
half baths with large master suite Pri
vale pool New landscaping. En,er· 
lamer's droam1 $699,000 
607 Ovorbrook olf lahser betw lone 
Pine & long lake 248-645-2907 

HOMESTEAD SUBDIVISION (00 
Hlllon) 3594 Oldo OomlOion 
Bnghlon schools Cenltal IOCAlk>rI 
BOII~jlul Iradillonal .. bOdroom oak 
layer, tllo bAlhs AvaiiAblo through 

t~~ ~~dl~ .. p~ (m)~3~-~~S:5 

DavUlMuUy"s 

MORTGNGE 
SEARCH EXTRA· 

Farmington Hills 

OUTDOORABtJ;: 
CountrY casual 3 bedroom home nes
tled among trees. Wet plaster con
s4Uctlon. hardwood' floo"" large 
f£(UTlilY rOOm WIth fireplace, finished 

:,sea~~=.~~J,~' 2 

MARY McLEOD 
P~~~ri J!1~) ~~9 

SPECTACULAR SUNFLOWER 

i.Pc:00~~: tz =~~~,~k :~: 
l8Ige, beautiful oak Island _kitchen. 2 
story foyer wlhartiw90d flootS, new 
Karastan Carpet thru out, 2nd floor 

~8uU~~'!~e~~~~~~a~?c? b=:) 
mullI.JeveI deck, ovedooks private 
park41ke fenced yard. enjoy neigh
borhood pools. walk to elementary 
school. $239.900 (734) 451·5$04 

STUNNING GLEN
GARRY COLONIAL 

is absolutely mini! Spacious rooms 

:o~~o~~r::~~!%:~~: 
!ties. Gorgeous kilchen. Upgrades 
galore and a lovely cedar deck with 
hot tubl $262,900 

Can Kirk Bruchnak 

REMERtcA 

nl' &;m.Dearbom 
BEST 

COLONIAL BUY 
Is thiS spar1dlng brick beauty, lois 01 
updJltos offers 4 bedrooms" 2,''; 

~~, w1t~ :afu~:a~~pG;c!:19fl~=~ 
tee room. Deep 190 ft. 101 backs to a 
forest of trees. 2'1.1 car attached 
garage. QuIck occupancy. $179,900 

CALL HAL ROMAIN TOOAY 
734-525-0000 

Century 21 HarttOfd North 

CANTON • 223 Kingsway 2200 SQ 
ft., 4 bedroom Colonial New -fumace 
CIA. roof, vinyl tnm. carpel, hwh 
$162,900 
HElP·U·SEll (734) 454·9535 

CANTON • 228 BuckIngham 

~~r~m~~~~i~oo L$~~~,s&ect<, 
HEL~.U.SELL 17341 454·9535 

CANTON 39626 Randan Bnck 
ranch. 3 bedroom. 2 lull bath, lin· 
IShed basement glass block Win' 

dows $169,000 
HElP·U·SELl (734) 454·9535 

CANTON· 42440 Castle Ct , 3 bed, 
room ranch ISIIIoor laundry, famIly 
room, fireplace Full basement. spnn· 
k.lars _SI51,900 
HELP·U·SELl (734) 454·9535 

CANTON 42728 Castle Dr Bock 
ranch. 3 bedroom, 1'>'.1 balh 2 car 
attached garage Many updates 
$151,990 Applonly 734·981·0460 

CANTON 44422 Forest TrOlls 
Beauliful 4 bodroom, 2600 SQ 11 
Colonia! Tons 01 updales 
$186,900 
HElP-U·SEll (734) 454-9535 

CANTON • 45118 Geddes. 5 bed
room CoioOial on 1 3 acres, 46x24 
ho:et~msi:;'~RV port, doc,", Wllh 

HELP·U·SELl (734) 454-9535 

CANTON ~ 45119 lemonl Great 
ColoOtsl 2 IlOr deck. PaVilr bock 
patiO, fmlshed bBsemenl $165.000 
HELP·U·SEU (734) 454 9535 

CARRIAGE HILLS 
RANCH 

Jusl 1t$locI. Ihls updated rnnch Wllh 
1'101 tub IS 5\lro 10 plonS(l Onght 
kitchen open floor plan. mnsler bnth 

~;&:a ~~ ~~~~~~rg~~re! 1 
71 900 

(5 01 Warmn & E 01 Sheldonl 
Gnt! MRn.. Klolnknocht 

REMERtcA 
HOMETOWN ONE 

734 -420-3400 

MOVE RIGHT IN 
Clnan & well malnlalned coloniAl 'n 
popuU,f Bub Spactoull room SI10R 
noYMr roof shlnglos nnd III whOle 101 
more IOf only $154,900 

TOM SOGOS 
REiMAX 100. INC. 

(248) 348·3000 __ ~ 

OPEN SUN '·5, 43866 Nnwland Dr 

~al~:~ W~::~~(!~ OO:,:y 
uPIj;Imdoll, ffuge d9Ck lun bRAllmC\nt 

~~~p~e~ =edllo~dr~~~ 
$211,900 (734) 3972110 01 

hnp "poople mw tTlPdlllOno ""I 
jponoyor 

DEARBORN HGTS . 24435 lehigh 
2 bedroom ranch, basement. 2''.1 
car garage. fully remodeled In & 

au!. vacant 3 I 3·565·5388 

Dearbom Hts. 
DISTRICT 7 

Great starter Wllh Immediate occu· 
pancy, 3 bedrooms. 2'~ cor Updates 
Include windows, fumace, CIA and 
e.lectrlcal Move'ln condItion 
$79,900 

III 
ROW 

(734) 464-7111 
Dearborn His 

LAND CONTRACT 
$10.000 DOWN I 

Seller IS offering Immediate occu· 
pancy on thiS 3 bedroom ranch In DIS 
triel 7 Nice comar 101 WIth Side 
enlrance garage $79500 

Call Donna Jafdlne 
(734) 464·7111 

(24S) 347-3050 ext. 402 
www.marymcl~od.com 

FULLY UPDATED 
brick ranch In groat neighborhood is a 
must see! New r09f In '94, new tur-

~~ v!~~he~:. ~I~~~t~re~~ 
remodeled kitchen. This 3 bedroom 

also offers a 1·V$f2~:g ~~; 

0() POINT 0 FEE LoAN$ AVAIL. 
MIN. $150 000 
of'ERFOAMANCEWITH 
INTEGRITY 

REMERtcA 
HOMETOWN 

(734) 459-6222 

NORTH 
TERII 
30yrFX 
151'FX 
1 l' ARM 5.125 21263 10% 30 
Easy SIar1 5.50 21263 5% 30 days 
900 Wilshire, Suite 155, »oy~ MI 4BDB4 

oQuaIify lor !he Hlgltest 
~e Loan Amount WIIh Our 
EASY START LoanProgmm. 
Call lor Delailsll 

UFT MORTGAGE BANKER 1~OS 
TERII DIlJ'IIT. LOCK .~ 

HOME OF DISTINCTION 
ThIs 4 bedroom home is just the one 

~~rln~,D::~icd::, ~~~~n~~ 
b~ths, custom designed kitchen cabi
nets. 2 fireplaces & morel Spectacular 
setting on almost an acre 

5% 55days 
5% 55days 
5% 
5% 

-REANANCE WITH 
ABSOLUTELY NO COSTS 
-Ask About Our No Closing 

$249,900 

JUDY RUMPEL 
COLDWEll BANKER 

PREFERRED 
734-416-1251 

IMMACULATE '943 BUNGALOW 
Updated, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, half 
acre. basement wrth office, 2 car 111 .... -----... jI ............. ----II.~=~iDi;j:eiN--
~~~~rd. lm9.~t. ~d~7e:15:j FOR SALE I-

3 bedroom, 1'* bath ranch on rna, 
NEW CONSTRUCTION· 3 bedroom, 1140sq.ft., natural gas, Hartland 
2Y.l bath brick & vinyl ranch. Greal schoois. 32x48 pole barn, 
Room w/skylites & fIreplace. 1st floor cement floor, running water, alec-
laundry, 2 car attached garage, full lrictty ac~ road from state 
walk-out basement. very custom land. all of thLS sitS on a beautiful 
home. $256,000 (248) 4n'2811 country setting. of 5Y. acres. 

OPEN HOUSE Sunday 1-4pm ~f;g.~. perm'tt;ri)s::~~~g 
~2~~le~~.l~~~~~~~~3 ~~~ 
room, '.5 bath brick tanch. New fur· 
nace & aLr In '97 Hardwoods, many 
updates. $154,900 2<46-471-2199 

ABSOLUTE COMFORT 
Clean & freshty palnted 1600 sq. ft 

, 4 bedroom, Z\? bath., hliQ8 

i ~~cMmce= al~ 
bright & al" :fo:, ... 

garage, Jus, listed 

UVONIA RANCH for under $80 a.sq 
ft.! Totally updated home offers 

~~ ":n wn-~~A ~ t!f> : 
a~S{6~S~1~~s.gan 

81D-704-63n 
Century 21 Row (734) 464-7111 

lIVONlA • '6.753 Shrewsbury. ~ 
lutely beautiful and immaculate 
LNonia Colonial. $249,900. 
HElP-U-SEU (734) 454-9535 

LIVONIA'S STATES SUBOJVlSION 
N. of Joy. W .. of Mentrnari. broadfront 
brick ranch, 3 bedrooms, 1 _ .... ------ ,-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--, :a:agt:,t~ t~ ~\i~~ 

ALLURING more $131,900 SIr, Garden City HOMES Fo,d Realty G'O~,"3-~'55 

UPDATED WON'T LASn LIVONIA 

~
COMPLETEL Y This cozy two bedroom home, in 

~"1400 sq It.. 3 bedroom Updated 3 bedroom bndt mnc:h tho ClarenceviDo School ~ ts 
ranch New root/furnace offers newer lumace, central air & Ii mQSI see. woo'llast long at thls 

s~e :~I,l600'OOca~Ifi;~~C:,~~i =~IN~!~~~~I~!:~~ pnce ASKING' $89,900 

FAMILY 
RANCH 

lots of value In this updated hOme 4 
bedrooms (mllstor 20 11), newer 
k.ttchen WIth oak cabinets, famlty room 
With natural IlreplaCe 1'., bath, central 

~I;. ~ 85 c~~:::3e_~~II~~~;=e 
occupancy $134.900 
CALL HAL ROMAIN TODAY 

734·525·9600 
Century 2 I Hartford NorIh 

GARDEN CITY 33125 Brown Spa· 
CIOUS 3 bedroom bOCk rancM family 
room. 2 5 car garage Many updates 
$114,900 
HELP,U-SELL 17141 4S<$-95J5 

sal1l $119,900 (GI928) 

'em FARMER' 
Charming vintage 4 bedroom 
w/covered Iron1 porch. Greaf 
lDm\al dinIng room. 1'~ baths. wet 
plasler & basemen! Plus 36x2:0 

~~a~ S"'~~ ~a:~ ~9~au. 
PRIVATE TREED SETIINGI 

Compliments thtS attractIve 1980 
bUill 3 bedroom. 2" bath bock 
ranch Includes 151 floor laundry. 
family room, & beautrtul finished 
basement AttaChed 2 car garage 
and central lIir Popular N,W \oca. 
ItOO $219900 (PE1651 

lA-rEAM 
Realty. Inc, 

734-261-0830 
NORTHWEST LIVONIA 

CUSTOM CAPE COO Flrsl tloor 
master sulle, lull ftnrshod basement. 3 

::hs~nl~~~r~ I •••• ------!i:~:; 
$314,900 

Call ANNA or RAY 
Dlrecl Line 24S-442· 7700 

Pager 810-704-7738 
Century 2t Hartford North 

NORTHWEST LIVONIA 
ThIS lovely 4 bedroom 3'_'.1 Dalh Colo-
nil'll 's Iocclled 0t'I a raVIne Type senJro;! 
Office or den on Ihe mElm ftoor Pro. 
lesslonal finished MS4!!'ment master 
bedTOOM W'masler bait> 151 IIoOf 
laundry famlty room """"ll'eptsOl' 
Newer WIndows and root 

GREAT LOCATION' 
ThiS 3 be<JrOom all bncll 'Anch 2 tun 
bait, lormal dl"'"'jl room baseroel1' 

;~ ~~~r~ ft0A, updated kllchen 

BV OWN£: R ~ tw:.r1tObm. '} bnlh 
flHW'~ WI Qrl'lnl t(lom o"~ flmplAC9 

:~tr;.2~~!'oI~(!nl 7 ·(2~r;\: .. 1 
I bs 



1 Toll 
2 '-Leag~e 
3 Fol't":"", N.J. 

: 4-f:fyper • 
. sensHlve 
react/on to . 
cerl!lln things 

5 Nsh~atla.n· 

K"AL"JIt Compliments· of the BBRSOAR 

:iag.~~R. 3bedro(~~~ 

'DESIRABLE LOCATION 
:rar:~b~~n 21~:m::~ 
Nov! area 1st, floor laundry, lonnal 
dining roofJl, family room With, fire-

r~re't::~~~A~f ea1C:X1!'ri~~~' 
Included. $199,9oo.Allk for 
MaIy Ann Schmallzer. 2_7-3050 
_ . 'Pager: 810-317-9?,95 
" COLDWElL BAN:KER 
. Schweitzer Real Estate 

ELEGANT 5 BEDROOM 
COLONIAl 

FOnnal living room & dining room. 

~:1~7~~ft=~~~d~~uti~~ 
landscaping - 3000+sq.fL home with 
full basement. Too many features to 

'.w~._.' 

NEW CONsmUCTlON 
Boautlful, just compl$d 4 bedroom, 

~~'!o~':ah~.~M~~V~~o; 
~~~ r~=e~~~)"7~J~~~ 
NOVI PRIZE· Handcrafted oak fire:
place In the family· room sets on the 
wnnn feeling throuQh9ul this bGautlful 

~~~:c,o~'u~~:c7Id:~~: A~: 
rpom plus deck. Great 1aml~ n~ 

~""'~~~:as:n:. 97 . 

4. COLDWELL BANKER 
CALLAI'I 

, BE:AUTIFULI 
rAttra:ctlve custom-built. 3 bedroom, 3 
~ath ranch 011 hugo lol Gounnet 
Jdtcht1nj d1n1no,mom,IIb~1 tuU base
mom. 3 car garage, All amonltlos. 

. $370,000 
'RACHEL & SUSAN RION 
flam .. WO". 734-522·2429 

ThreE! bedroom mnch wlful1 base
ment located In Plymouth. Newer elr 
conditiohlng. water heeter. garage 
door. windows. Completely uPdated 
bath. New neutral carpeting, 
$137,500 (23H140) 

.'~~ 

ALWAYS THE BEST 

~~::::~I' ~~~br:~~ r~~~f; 
g:,r;;~~t~:~~~r:. ';;~W;e1 
Only $109,900. 

COme see this beauUlul brick 
rallch ,on a TRIPLE LOTI Are
place In IMng room, enclosod rear 
addition, attached 2 car garage 

:e':~~~1t'19~ment. Must 

A STROLL IN THE PARK 
Enjoy the 'flow of your own personal 
mini poncflWatorlall out your front 
window. 3, bedroom ranch w/rnany 
updates. Two ~r garage plus base
menl. $138,900 

Ask tor Karen Camllierl 
Century 21 Row (734) 4$4-7111 

Stropos 

B~lnti~ 
734--453·0012 
313,325·3698 

gm Southfield·Lathrup 

SOUTHFIELD (S 01 12 MUe, W of 
Greenfield). Updated, 3 bedroom. 1 
bath, brick ranch wllh flroplace, oak 
kltchen, whirlpool. $89.900. Open Set
Sun., 11am-4pm. House will be sold 
on Sunday 10 highest roasonable 
blddor. (248) 698-2324 

FIRST OFFERINGI 
1912 buill 1GOO aq 11. brick ranch 
close to downtown arao. Featuros 
Include: 3 bedrooms, 1 \i' balh, family 
room, a1tltchod garage, f1rIlshod base
menl. F"la. rooml largo lot, nower wln
dows. lumaoo and CIA. S179.900 

Call Bill Jardine 
(134) 464-7111 

LAKE ST. ClAIR FRONTAGEI 
Great 3.75+ acre MANSJON SItE or 
DEVELOPER'S DREAMI COU· 
LETTE PTI 6C»+ ft. I$ke front. 258+ 
ft.. road -frontage' W/prtvat8 harbor. 
$3,500.000. 
EADY REALTOR 248-626-4:711 

TAWAs/OSCODA AREA 

~ba%~~n~n!!! 
cooktop and stove, BOme hardwood. 

Lake Huron ,cottages. resorts, year I~~~~~~~:§:~~ round homes, 'Inland lakes, weekend 

~~~e:~:~~vabC:~ =. ~~~'O~~~. ~ 
8SBEN 

Max Broock, Inc. 
(248) 646·1400 

W. BlOOMAELD· Bloomfield Hitts 
Schools. Pine Lake prtvate beact, 
prMleges •• 5 Bedrooms, 2.5 bath, 
living, d1nln9c! family rooms, 2, fI(e.. 

~~i:::e'd1n bas~~~r wJ:!t1':::: 
$356.000 248~85·'·4879 or 

248-471·5534 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
1994 newl Grandeou8 2 stofy home 
w/4 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, goun:net 
kitchen, wood floors, bay window, 
library, roc, room, wet bar, 3 car 
gBtage & ovar$oojdng pond. Imme
diate occupancy, $329.900. 

DIANE BRAYKOVICH 
REIMAX 100, INC. 

(248) 34&3000 Ext. 234 

ness oppOftunltfes. 

Best Choice Realty 
Jl88..78a.5700 B()()"7B6-5700 

Both Numbers TOLL FREE 
http:JMslt·usacorrvbeslcholce 

gtt1D:m~Suburban 
MOVE IN AND RELAXI A gruB! 
Pleasant Rldgo channed New siding. 
electrfc~ doors, paint. copper 

~~&n:o~":: ~=~~ 
~~;;?::O. l=d~~~E. occupancyl 

• ...... 111 ...... ,. - 248-548-9100 

All Sports Sylvan Lake 
Premium Iakefront, 2, bedroom condo. 

~~at~eri~m=:::: re::u::!~! 
C~g~~.T~fI:e~a=~. 
$135.000 By app't 248-648-7991 

BLOOMFIELD HillS-Customized 
2500 sq.ft. virtually new CONDO In 
The Heather's Complex. -spared no 
O)[pensa--2 bedrooms, 3 fun baths, 
libra~, fun basement, GRANITE! 

~~R ~=~G~'t:mN8~~£~ 
treatments and lighting. Must see to 
appreolate. Roallors need not 

=~~I~se~e~~~:n~: 
(734) 454·9535 

BRIGHTON - 2 bedroom, 2.5 bath, 2 
WESTI,AND _ 34238 Sheridan. story condo, master on maIn floor. 

Beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch, new ~~~~~.$¥~~. M~\I se~h~ 
~~~;S{e ~rno::~~ Jt,tchen. CIA, 11l8e;'~~~~l~~~t 
HELP.U-S'Eu (134) 464-9535 ,. RalMax All 

Wixom 

CREATED TO ENJOY 
Combination of soft living and c1aas!o 
eleganCe. Gorgeous 3 bedroom colo
nIal situated on e premium lot backing 
10 nature preaorve. Lota of extras end 

~~a:~r:::bI~~tryrl:;!= 
Possible 4th bedroom Of ofb area. 
Spll11evel deck. Central air and aocu· 
~t 4~:o:r.· 2 car attached garage, 

SO MUCH TO OFFER 
Channing, comfortable and ~ 3 
bedroom. 2.5 bath homo slrualOd on a 
cul-de-sac lot. Noutral decor 

~=~':.1sI='~:~~~~:~ 
lnatry IhroughO\ll and rwo-W,?, fir&-

~: ~Z'::~:~n8~:e:~ f!!"~~ 
room. Immediate occupancy. 
$182,600. 

MARY McLEOD 
P~~i ~nt~rrel~~9 
(248) 347·3050 ext. 402 

WWW.marymcleod.oom 

COMMERCE TWP • '380 1IQIt. 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, dining room, 
greal room. fuil basement. 2 car 
gamge. No ReaUot'S. 248-669-6342 

EVERGREEN 
r ()UI"')IVlI~JllllvlS 

• SouthLyon~ N .... ~ Luxury Dna & 
TWo Siory Condoinlnlums 

• TWo Roof Plans 10 Choose From 
.1,546sq.h.Ranehandl,710.q.h. 

TWoSlory 
• Solh Plans I'Ii1h Two Car 

AHact.edGarago 
• From !he $169,000'0 
• R .. dyFo<~ncy 

MODEL OPEN 
M·T·W·F 1 Jo 4, Sat. a Sun. 1210 4 

Or By Appolnlmnonl 
Can 248-446-0035 

:~~, ':;~~e ~~~&,I~~~~~ 
CabInets, b1ple doorwall to"trtvate 
~ooJ. large bedroom a bath. 

BOTH offer open style floor plan, 
large rooms. neutral decor and a 
garage tool 

Maureen Herron 
CentulY 21 Row 
(734) 464-711t 

WESTLAND 
3 years old, 3 large bedrooms. $311 
month maintenance fee. Unbellev· 
able valuell Can for details - Ask for 
Carole. 

CENTURY 21 TOWN & 
COUNTRY 

(248)626-8800 

Manufactured 
Homes 

"BEAUTIFUL 
PLYMOUTH HILLS" 

5 Bedrooms, all appliances. s,%' 
:~~I~ :a~efo!l~n: ~I=~. sel~ 
ling lor $51,900. 

Comar 10( - loaded with ameruties. 
Extra large master bedroom 
w/gJamour bath. warranty Seller 
wants to travel. Will sacriflco • 
below appraised value. 

3 Bedroom. 2 bath. all newer 
appliances, cenlml air. 2 lIemd 
dock. (double wide) SeUer moll· 
vated. $34.900 

$13.900·3 Bedroom. 2 bath, tiro-

~:::' w:n~:~~ry:~, 12 x 12 

FOUR 
BEDROOM HOME 

~~~:25 CENTR~,?'f}:V: 
HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES 

ON SEELEY ROAD, 
NORTH OF GRANO RIVER. 

\> WAY BETWEEN 
HAGGERTY AND MEADOW· 

BROOK RDS 
IN NOVI 

BRAND NEW SKYLINE 

t~~tlWuB a61·ftco~::~ :;!'::e 
3 bodrooms 2 baths 

lafQ9 window over kitchen sInk 

~~~~gA~":e!~~~~ 
cathedrul COllings. akyllghl& 
contral air . vinyl WlndOWA 

Rnd moro $39.900 

SUMMER SPECIA.L 
BRAND NEW SKYL INE 

3=~:1!tt\t 
all apptloncetJ including w8shefl 

dryer 
Cnlhedral colUnga. vlnvl MndOWS 

laundry room. skynghta 
centrol air $40,900 

QUALITY HOMES 
Hou,. Man . Sal 

'0:00 4·00 

Eive~~':fou~oonen' ~·OOuoat 
(248)474.~0 Or 1248):14,0333 

ASK FOR JOANNE OR MEliSSA 

Rennie Lake 

~u~~~~n~~,:,~~ ft. 
frontage. Call Jan. 

Old Mlsslon Peninsula 

LO~9~:O S::::2,f~~~r~!~Y' 
Sliver Lake 

YeaNound home, $127.700 
CaIlC~. 

West Bay 

N;~~.= ~:r~e. 
Bowers Harbor 

Heavenly Escapel 
4100 sq.tt. maIn home With gues1 
cottage. $1.3 mllHon. Call Carol. 

East Bay Getaway 
Sugar sand be8ch, 3 car garage, 

wooded' lot. $107,900. 
Call Judy Porter •. 

TwlnLake 
"-'-,;..;;,-'-----"'=..:..;,,-'-':..:; I s~:~~ :eru;,~~~onC~_ 

$175,900. Can John 'or Geny. 

Rupp & Keen 
Better Homes & Gardens 

(616) 946·6900 

CRYSTAL MEMORIAL· Aoch8Sler 
HUls. plot; lawn crypt, casket $5200, 
retaJl_L (248) 557·1852 

WHITE CIW'EL • 4 1018 In "ThO 
Garden of Refonnatlon· $4200 for d. 

(810) 640-3128 

~u~·g~euv~':~~~: . 
great location & 8ll even better price. 

(313) 533-4075 

TRAVERSE CIlY AREA 
Retail fumiture store ~ custom 
wood shop, 23 Yrs. In. buslnesa. Can 
evenings, (816) 258-531,3 

~ l.IIBJIIJ 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Work For All Your 'NeedS. 

ijI1~milSa1~ 
B.LLEVILLE • Bella Plaza Shopping 
Center, 8~ for video store, Insur-

~~lIea8;a:-4~ 2 -:~~ 
COMMERCE lWP . R & M PIala 
now offers retaH & office space. 
Immediately. 2 mo. free. Mobile: 
313-920-5~; Office:313-981-3050, 

PLYMOUTH . warehouse ,space. 
3Ox60 building With 12 fL Q'V8rh8ad 
door & ramp. 734-453-0284 

Tt=lOY . LEASE 
1700 ,sq,h. suita wl2 office$ & showI room. Ideal for Manufactures Rep. 

ESTATES • 1248) 435-3SOO 

starting at 5. G.nl!4 OfIiceBusiness 
& ur· Oxford. tnU1J SpaceSaie/l.ease Cal for more __ _ 

Ilrlfolmll.tioln. • AFFORDABLE OFACES 
248·628·7342 Days • Furnish"" staff"" &~; 

• 248.628.1455 • all 'aMces a""llabIa; fu n time 
248.628.1524 ~~~ FOR SPECIAl il'gUTHF1E~ 

A MUST SEE 

~r:;nol~~·'t::ent:r.w% 
leges. FInished basement, 3 car 
garage. $319,900 248-£83.3159 

........... 24&-348-5767 248-213-0210 

BEAUTIFUL PENINSULAR 101 on all 
sporU Lake Orlon wtth over 200 ft. of 
waterfront. $155,000. 
(248) 693-8119 or (248) 644-7994 

BAIGHTON - 21 5h. vacanllakefronl. 
Build to suit. Near exit 151. 1-96 
$175,000. (517)546-6500 

HOWELL, LAKEFAONT vacant 355 

~~ro:t;rsO,~ sponc51~54e.~~ 

ijil:) ~~er Resort 

GORGEOUS LAKE Huron Beach & 
sunsets (Canadian side). 2HRS from 
Beverly HIsI 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths. 
full size deck. storage shod, wooded 
lot, winterized. al Beacho'Pines, Pri· 
vate road & beach. between Grand 
Bend and Pinery Provincial Parl( 
$1 19,OOOCANAOIANI Call for~s. 

~~s t~ =~I1s: ~~~~ ~~~ 

Northern Property 

N. OAKLANO . 2 beautiful 2 5 acre 
parcels alaeen! 10 state reserve. t 

s~~W!~t~~!nC:~P~~~~~~~ 
NORTHVIUE - 3 acres. 350 h 
frontage on ~I course. \'t'alkoUl site. 

~~. dtotal~re~:tI:?th :r! 
landscaping. Jim 0 

(246) 486-0990 

(248) 349·U200 
NORTHViLLE TOWNSHIP Mar
velous 5 acres. prime area. 3 bed· 
room house. possible renlal Income, 
po&slble split $249.500 

(248)348·6388 

OAKLAND TWP . 2 3 acre 101 In 
exclusive Oeer Creek at Adams & 

* 
37 ACRES. PRIVATE LAKE SHver Bell Rd Last available site lf1 
1500ft frontage. Stateiand sub 01 mllhon S homos $225.000 
on 3 sides 15 mlnutoslrom Leave message 248.646.7574 

Into 4 Jt~v~~e oc;~or~a$s~.g~t PINCKNEY SCHOOLS ~ an scre 

(616) 938-0252 S:6~~. lako vlew(7~r87g~~~ 
GRAND TRAVERSE BAY 

REDUCED ~:~;~ ~::.e ~:~cr$j~:x:,state 
Special rate Weeks of Aug 1-8.23-29 (248}437·2156 
& 29-Sepl. 7 $12001wk. Weeks 01 1------==::.:....:= 
Sept 8·12, 12-19. tQ·26 lor $9OCYwk 

~~'1vs b~~ ~t~I~OO~:;,ltTes~th. 
Roal Estate One 1·800-968·2627 

pro Q e rt i e~ __ ~ .- •. ~ - __ ~ 
Call the "A TEAM" for PROFESSIONAL 
Real Estate representation. for YOu. 
We IIsfen ... and communicate with PRECISION. 

'l!!.I" 
~j ::~iA TEAM" : 
Joe Blachy. Nancy Carey. 
Kay Cartford. Warren Hili, 

Johnny Johnson 
and Bob Simpson. 

For resort homes. land or Investmenl properties 
In Petoske~ Bay Harbor Harbor Springs. 

Charlevoix or our beauNtul Lakes 
call.ouf hot line anytime: 

1-800-802-0068 
ColdweU Banker Schmidt 

._ANNOUNCING.* 
IBC's 8th Shared Executtve Offk;e 
Center· Landmark Ioce.tion In Farm· 
ington Hilts. From 150 sq.h., Seem
tary. Conference rooms. 

**OTHER LOCATIONS** 
Nov! (2 buildings). Uvonla (7 Milel 
1-275). Sterllce::. (Town Center). 

T"t.~!uua ~wlk tor lerms 
International Business Cenlars 

(248) 344-9510 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE SPACe 
available now, 1100 & 268 sq.h. 

~~~:,::.n&J)~~ 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
RETAIL SPACE 
Excellont, exposure 

1200 sq.ft. 
On 10 Mile between 
Halsted & Haggerty 

OFFICE SPACE 
1065 sq.h. 

New spacs • Win build to SUIt 
On Orchard lake Road 
Just south Q' 10 MUG 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC 
248471·7100 

Sp~c~~~~9~~ ~llIte~ffi1:nk 
Building Reception area, conferenco 
room. fnx. copier, phone system. soc· 

::~~I~~~:.'(~)rn..= 
FARMINGTON HIUS . PremIum 
Offices to Sublet (2). Furnished or 
Unfumlshed. &cretariaVRecepboni 
Full Service. on ahe. Call 

(248) 737-4100 

FARMINGTON HilLS, shared olhCG 

==~I'":rt::: Ideal lor sales 

(248) 489-6810 

LIVONIA OFFICES 
19500 Mlddlebon 16415 Midcl1eben 

15195 Fannlnglon Ad 

1 & 2 ROOM OFFICES 
ALSO 

6 ROOM SUITE 

CALL KEN HALE 
DAYS 
EVES 

3 t 3·525·2-412 
313·2611211 

NORTHVILLE O~FICe spa co 
appro... 800sq n. ava/lablo 
Aug. t. (248)34 7 0.2240 





Flyer wagon. 

Sometimes you 
forget about the 
fantastic earthly 
elements that 
piqued your . 
cUriosity·. as a 

.. ~ild, jilll;h;ts the 
',cracked robin's 
egg,~d the wil~d 
garden. flowers 
you tried to sell to 
your neighbors 
from your,Radio 

One dayyourchildrenreacquairit 
you withthe wonderful woddof nature 
on a trail hike .. You thank them for 
thinking. of such a revitalizirig.activitY-
Then your son pops the question, "When 
can we /Juya tent l/nd:go Camping?" 

Instantly, thoughts o(ScQutcilIIipfill 
your memory banks. The mice that 
dtewed on the vacant mattress nexttQ 
you in your tent, the coffee can surrnce . 

. you cook~ pancakes on one fine morn-

ANDERSEN'E 
Tell Your Builder 

You Want Andersen ... 

Then Call Us! 
For all the help you need. 

Your Andersen ExcellenceSld Dealer 

ing, .and the stories told a fter the 
lanterns were turned off. 

One half of you welcomes the idea of 
sharing the .splendors of nature while. 
the other half asks if you are ready to 
tackle your first family camping experi
.ence. You decide the time is right. 

Plaiming is perhaps the most crucial 
elementol your outdoor adventure, You 
n.eed to consider: 

, -Where you will camp (back yard, 
l(lcal call\pground, extended trip away 
fromh(lme) 

_Whatfacilities you feel your family 
needs' (bare bones campground to some
what lUxUrious destination catering to 
families) , -

- When yQur family camping adven
ture will take place (the time of year 
m~st,appropriate for your camping 
desireS'and c:llittate conditions) 

- How:'1ong you will stay at the 
.campSile (start with short excursions 
and build up to longer trips when your 
family gains more experience) 

- What family programs or perks are 
available at the campground (play
ground, pool, lake, river, canoe livery, 
running water) 

- What equipment you will take to 
accommodate your family camping 
excursion (type of tent or camper, sleep
ing gear, cooking appara tus, bottled 
water,refrigerators or coolers, lanterns, 
candles, dllily hiking needs, compass, 
first aid supplies, fOOd) 

Once your family has decided on 
how you will address all these consider
ations, it's time to whittle down your 
budget. 

Buying all kinds of expensive camp
ing gear for your first trip may not be 
worth the initial investment if your fam
ily decidescllmping isn't your bag after 
the first outfug. 

Better to borrow equipment from 
friends and family who can show you 
how it works than to sink your entire 
vacation budget and more into pricey 
equipment you cannot figure out and 
may find yourself selling at your next 
garage sale. 

What did you do on your summer 
vacation? Send your family adven
fl.ire story to Lisa Luckow-Healy. c/o 
,At Home, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 805 E. Maple, Birming
ham 48009, or e-mail it to 
L1Healy@aol.com We'll ~hare your 
Ideas with other readers in an 
upcoming Celebrating Family col
umn. 
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marketplace 

Fo1kart 
Classic look: Folk art por
traiture has always been 
a classic choice for wall 
decor, and a new process 
that transfers prints to 
canvas has made "the 
100kH easier and more 
affordable. Sheila Harris of 
Harris Street Interiors, 25q 
S. Main In Rochester, said 
the finished product has 
the look of an original at 
a fraction of the cost. 
After transferring the print 
to stretched canvas, 
'artists add staining, crack
ling and individual brush 
strokes to enhance the 
illusion of an original 
piece of art. Each piece Is 
then "gallery wrapped" to Include all edges so that framing 
Isn't required. These canvas transfers, limited edition prints 
and other works of folk art are on view daily at Harris Street 
Interiors. Call (248) 651-8092. Wonders by Wendy 

Glass act 
Artistic elements: Kelley Smith of Bloomfield Hills sells her 
handmade items through her business, The "Bow Htique. 
Among the product lines she creates and sells Is this 
painted glassware, ranging from $10 to $60. Call (248) 
626-0203. 

Link up 
Tee-riffic: For the 
golf fan Jacob
son's offers this 
golf bag cooler 
by California 
Innovations. The 
sturdy blue and 
hunter green 
nylon cooler is 
perfect for stor
ing snacks and 
drinks. Simply 
drop·ln the 
ice/hot pack to 
keep food cold 
or warm. Unzip 
the front to store 
golf balls and 
tees for the multipurpose bag. The cooler retails for $25. 
(Snacks are available at Jacobson's Fine Foods Department.) 
Now, where do the clubs go? 

On a winning roll 
Good bet: Show some good luck with these items avail
able at Tiffany & Co, at the Somerset Collection Big 
Beaver Road and Coolidge in Troy. This dice clock in 
brass, measuring 1-1/2 inches square, is $ 725. This sterling 
silver ace of hearts key ring retails for $65. Call (248) 637-
2800. 

AT HOME, Mary Klemlc, editor (248) 90 1-2569 
We are looking for your ideas for At Home and for 
the Marketplace roundup of new ideas. Send your 
comments to: Mary Klemic, 

At Home, 
805 E. Maple, 
Birmingham, MI48009 
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You have a ~orebOO~full ~f i4ea~ <md 
. a "wish'~ list '£oiyour hOme th;it 
includef\ev.e.rything.youhaveever 
dreamed (or. a.hom~:::' you evert know 
who .has the· skill· to make . it . come true. 
Now all y\?unI!ed. is to :declde how to 
pay for it. 

FillilIlcirtg can be a major soUrce of 
stress irt any rem04elirtgprojed.The 
National Association of the. Remodelirtg 
Industry suggests several options for 
establishing your budget. 

•. Keep .the. cost of your remodeling 
project in perspective. MOVing to a new 
home typically .costs 8 to 10 percent of 
the current value of your home, the 
American HomeOwner Foundation said. 
This is a good baSe figure for establish
ing your remodeling budget. 

• How much should you spend? The 
answer varies by circumstance. Howev
er, you should spend as much as is nec
essary to create your dream.home if you 
are staying in the home for a lortg time 
and can afford to do so. However, if you 
are planfling on moving, be sure to 

remodel. within the standards for the' 
homes in yciur particular neighborhood 
and a reasonable budget, 

• Once you determine how much 
YOil. can afford to spend on a remodeling 
job, decrease that amount by 10 to 20 
p~ent Thismoney should be put in.a 
reserve account to cover any change 
orders or incidental charges aocrued 
alorigthe way, which will prevent a 
frantic scramble for additional funds at 
the end ofa project. 

• Keep change orders to a rnlni.n\um 
and remember that phrases such as 
"While you are --' could you just 
__ ?" can quickly destroy a budget. 
Remember that any work not specified 
in the original contract will have a new 
and .additional cost attached to it. 

• You may want to obtain financing 
for your remodel, especially for larger 
projects. There are variOUS financing 
plans readily available to homeowners. 
Among the most popular is .the equity 
line of credit that bases the loan amount 
on the equity in your home. 

AMONG THE·BEST 
Royal Oak· - Modern' commitment to .corlan and 

Kitchen '.& Bath has, been to their customers," said 
honored as one of' the John' Scott, residential 
nation's top Authorized manager,DuPont Corian. 
Cotia,ll dealeri;lby, }luPO,llt· . We congratulate this year's 
Corlan. As al\lagQ.Q:.llealer award winners for their 
of 1998award~Elr, they outstandingefi'ort." 
are .one· of .onlY 113 in .' '. ' ..... -
America to. be . recognized DuPont Con~, the glob!ll 
for '. their excellence' in brand leader m~h,~;. sohd 
Coriankitche "and bath surfacecateg~ryj IS a non-
al r . n . d porous sohd surface 

s .es, perJ.orman.ce, an .. t . I t.h t·. t 
quality service. m

l 
a erla

t 
. a IdS easY

t 
hO 

DuPo nth 0 nor e d c e~, ,s am an.. sc.ra c 
accomplishments of the reSIstant, beau ttfu I, 
elite Magna dealers _ dur~bl~, .. nat u r ~ II y 
named for the boldly hy~en1c, and renewable. 
text.u . d C . . lor Conan can be used for re . . orlan . co ··d t·al . I ram· I' t a' I g t resl en. I , commerCia, 
I.; I Y - a nee an furni d . I 
award ceremony held in rt~~, an speCla ty 
Chicago's Union Station app Ica Ions. 
during the 1998 Kitchen For more information 
and Bath Industry Show. about DuPont Corian, 
Each Magna Dealer please call Modern Kitchen 
received a striking award & Bath at (248) 546-0660 
hand~craftedfrom Corian. or visit their showroom at 

"This achievement is, a 819 E. Fourth St. in Royal 
testament to the dealer's Oak. 

Advertisement 

•• ' ~ •• ~ • ,"'" ..... t. , ~ '_,,~" t I • t , ••. t ~ J iI • t" ... " t • ~ ....... , t ••• I ••••• t I ••• , , , •• I •. 

•. Federal Housing Adminisqation 
loans specific<llly for home improve- . 
mertts. are available thtoughrnany banks 

, and lendhtg institutioi\S.FHA,hOwevet,. 
requires that the contractor be approved 
by the lender; but be careful, it doesn't 
guarantee the contractor's work . 

• Some fril;titutiort$ wililillow you to 
borrow against the anticipated equity in 
your home once your remodeling pro
ject is complete. Check your local banks 
and lending institutions for more details 
about this form of financing. 

• A professional remodelirtg contrac
tor is familiar with many of the financ
ing options available and can often help 
you arrange the finanCing you need. 
However, it is important for you to 
research various sources of funding to 

compare individual. qualification guide
lines,interest rates, terms and tax con

. siderations. 
• Whichever financing plan you 

choose, stick to it. If you decide that 
your budget is "x" and your reserve 
fund is "y," tell your contractor to work 
within those figures. 

It is easy to say, "A little more on this 
faucet won't matter. It's a small amount 
of money." Unfortunately, this is also an 
easy way to overextend your prepared 
budge'f. . 

For additional advice about prepar
ing. your budget and yourself for the 
remodeling projeCt, call the NARI 
Homeowner Remodeling Hotline at 
(800) 44O-NARI (6274) for your free copy 
of The Master Plan for Professional 
Home Remodeling magazine. 

This publication is filled with tips 
about everything in remodeling from 
preparing a budget to reasons cash may 
not be your best choice. It also covers 
legal matters and offers tips for finding 
the right professional for· your job. 

If you have home Improvement 
questions, call the National Associo
tlon of the Remodeling Industry at 
(577) 484-0039, or write NARI at 1026 
N. Washington, Lansing 48906-4839. 

Showhouse volunteers sought 
Volunteers are sought. for a new 

designer show house presented by the 
Detroit Historical Society, in partnership 
with the Michigan Chapter of the Amer
ican Society of Interior Designers. 

The showhouse, at. 150 W. Boston in 
Detroit's historic Boston Edison district, 
is an exquisite Italian Revival designed 
by Albert Kahn a.nd constructed 
between 1913 and 1915. 

The showhouse will be open to the 
public Oct. 3-25, 1998. The DHS will 
need many volunteers during the design 
period (Aug. 3 to Oct. 3) and the actual 
showhouse. Opportunities range from 
check-in of designers, assisting visitors, 
docenting. and ticket sales. Shifts will be 
three to four hours in duration. 

Call Diana Sepac at (313) 833-0481 or 
Mike Robinson at (313) 833-7912. 

42" X 42" X 60" 
4-Side Chairs 

Reg. $999 

Sale $499 
NTHS SAME AS CASH 

~ ~
. !<£ LIVONIA SHELBY TWP. SOUTH LYON 

tg . 32104 Plymouth 52095 Van Dyke 124 N. Lafay~tt~ 

1l. '421·6070 245·0720 437·1'590 
HERRY & OAK . 
FURNITURE HOURS: 10-9 Dally; ,12-5.Sunda¥. .. , .. ,. 
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appliance doctor 

Refrigeraforwoes 
cll'ltoo co'mmon 

There .are times 
when I get so 
angry and disgust
ed with my own 
industry and. I 
would like to have 
you read this col
umn and see if you 
can agree or 
understand why I 
feel this way, As a 
matter of fact, the 
following story 

may be one that you've been through. I 
know I'm not the only one. 

It started four years ago this month 
when I purchased a new side-by-side 
refrigerator with water and ice through 
the door. This beautiful new refrigerator, 
which cost about $1,600, is a piece of 
work, and how well it works is opposite 
of appearances. The refrigerator section 
will maintain temperatures of no colder 
than 42 degrees and on some occasions 
it's gone the other direction and frozen 
items in the lower crisper drawer. The 
condenser space located under the prod
uct is so tight that it's almost impossible 
to clean it properly with my condenser 
brush. I manage, but it's not as easy as 
the old refrigerator. The water which 
comes out of the dispenser is not cold 
enough for my liking and ice cubes 
always seem to hit the edge of my glass 
and land on the floor. These little tidbits 
I'm sharing with you are facts which 
.many homeown"rs can share with me 
but wait until you read the "rest of the 
story." 

A year after purchasing this refrigera
tor, I was sent a service memo by the 
manufacturer that a problem could 
occur with the defrost heaters and that if 
it happened during the second or third 
year of owner~hip, the manufacturer 
would repair the product for free, mean
ing no charge at all. 

When I received this letter, which 
was sent only to the sales outlets and 
service companies and not directly to 
consumers, I was disgusted. I knew 
dam well that service companies might 
charge the.customer for service and 
repairs, especially if the homeowner 
didn't know about this secret warranty. I 
suspect that only those people who lis
tened to me on radio talk about this par
ticular brand and model would inform 
each and everyone of their customers. 

As I thought about it even more, I 
asked myself, what if the failure of these 
defrost heaters happens during the sec
ond and third years and who has to pay 

• Even though the man
ufacturer knows full well 
thatthe heaters ate 
defective, they've admit- ."!Iii 
ted it soon after they built 
and sold the product, 
you still have to pay. 

for it then? It is YOU, the owner of the 
product in your home who has to pay 
for the repairs. Even though the manu- .-.... y.a 
facturer knows full well that the. 
heaters are defective, they've admitted it 
soon after they built and sold the prod
uct, you still have to pay. 1s it fair that 
you have to pay during the fourth and 
fifth year of ownership? The customers 
who had the failure during the second 
or third year didn't have to pay. Some
thing is not right here folks; is there an 
attorney in the house? 

Before I go any further with this story 
let me say that some of the appliance 
dealers who sell this brand of product 
are not too happy. This manufacturer 
has several times through the past few 
years discovered a problem with their 
product after it has been purchased by 
the consumer. This has caused a loss of 
customers to these dealers and a lack of 
confidence by the consumers. Some of 
us in the industry suspect that these 
inferior parts are being installed at pro
duction to create these kinds of situa
tions. If I could prove this statement, I'd 
become famous overnight. 

In next week's column, I will describe 
how your appliance doctor, who could 
have fixed the problem himself, waited 
to have service rendered in his home on 
a refrigerator that they knew would 
break down. I wanted to find out first 
hand what it's like for you to need ser
vice and receive it. Was the doctor 
happy,'did he have to pay? Stay tuned 
for the final episode. 

Joe Gagnon. the Appliance Doc
tor. will answer your questions about 
maintaining and repairing large 
appliances. Gagnon is president of 
Carmack Appliances In Garden City 
and does a weekly radio program on 
WJR·AM. He is author of "First Aid 
from the Appliance Doctor." avail
able at area bookstores. He can be 
reached at (313) 873-9789. 
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Mgjotis become 
little wonders 
l1e warebouseis.quiet and dark when rials and computer assisted design BYB-

. you firs.tenter, but ~as youmoveJr",m tems, lasers and photo etching. It com-
olie area to another it'B almost a.s bineSart and instruction,preserving histo-

though yo.ur sen~es ta«e onaspedal 'Y in a special way. .. 
power;. The inodels are .built to museum stan-

You can .see the splash of {oamas a dare!, about 1/16-iflch to the foot. Fine Art 
ship plows througltthe wahir.You can Modelssupplies magnifying glasses to 
hear the buzzing· engine· as a car speeds view the detaiIs .. The models are .soprecise 
down a narrow, dusty roadway. You. can· that even hidden parts are asc;letailed~d 
smell the pungent smoke as .a mighty acCurate as those in the open. Sparkplugs 
locomotive rusn!i!S along a tl'ac;k. And in a in car engines are r.emovable, gauges in 
way you're notjus(movirig around a plane cockpits have gIasslenses.LOcomQ-· 
room, but throu/W time; . ... tives rim;· . . , . . 

This building is part of the Royal Oak "There isno cotnpetltionfotwllilt we 
office of FineArt Mollel!;, tlie.business dIll' .. 

~~ghamf!i!Si(lentGary Kohl; stilrtedin· Titanic task 
. . . h _T_h .. _~.p .. ·l'o_ces.s takes .. about 1, -. 1 f2. y. ear. s -The-items-that-~-ex~_t _ ~ ....r 

youcan see and hear and smell>andtfans. from originalpla.~sitoc;r~atipn()f.the. 
portYQu toanothefdecadeor century, are model, followed· by truee orf9ur months 
the intricate, Iirititei:lJjditiOli; ~,~Qdel of fine tuning.· Research involves using 
airCraft, trains; automobiles,Ships,. sub.-. anly the originalbuilc(er plans and.could 

IIli'clnes.~ and even stich objects as cranes . . :=~~ .. ~.',e: .. :riWlginaI:th.P .. eople who were 
- rna.de I;>y the internationally kri\>Wncom-

Limited production,. never mor.e than 
pany.. .. . ,. ..' edi· f· odel b the d 

"I'm riOt building models," i<ohS .Said. 139· ·tions 0 am· .; egins . 5eC()n 
"I'mdociuneri~ghisto'Y." year. Prices. have ranged from $5?5 for a 

Kcihsset ·nci less'agoalfcir Fine, :Art jeep fraiIerto $16,000 for a Mercedes Siro- . 
MO(lels .than,Jor it to be the greatest in the plex. 
world atwhaHt does. ;'Quality, value, service: H you've got 

Its sUccess has to dci with such features those three things you d'on't have to 
as m.eticulous,·pa.ins~. greSeai'ch and worry abotit pr.i:ifit.lt will.aJways be 

there.". . 
:::truCtion, involving 132 skilled arli- Fine Art Model$ is now in the PnlCl!SS 

of puildhtg the:~tbu1Ider's type :=>del 
andalfuUtei:I:edi6,.O(i~oo.el of the ntanic. 
The business wasIUredthree years' "go for 
the project by Harland and Wolff in 
Belfast, Northern Ireland, the firm that 
built tile ship. 

Thi ... 1r1i ...... small:· Gary Kohs of 
1'llrt-n/"',rrhrt,..., Is a giant In the 
model field. The business he· 
started In 1990, FIn,.e.ArtMpd~ 
els, lsiknown Internationallv 
for its intricate miniatures of 
aircraft, sea vessels, automo
biles arid locomotives .. 

.- ,Page.D6'.'::,·,',·:,': 
.. -' .' ~ . . , . , . . , . . 

"In 84 years there ·has never been a 
model of the ntanic built. The plans were 
never released." 

After the TItanic sank in 1912, the origi
nal plans for the ship were put into a . 
vault, where they stayed until they were 
taken out to be shown to Kohs. 

As the 80-foot drawings were Unrolled 
for him, "(I thought) wow, this is history. 
'ih"t's pretty exciting stuff." 

The TItanic builder's model, which will 
tour marine mUseums around the world, 
will be 18. feet long. It will feature 
3,376,000 domed rivets in· exact positions 
in the hull plating. Just like.on the actual 
ship, its deck handrails in first dass will 
have wooden tops,unlike those in second 
and third class. Fine Art Models will be 
working from a copy of the designer's 
notebook. , 

Every project pushes the envelope. The 
fum's P-5l Mustangmodel, with a 30-inch 
wing span, is made entirely of aluminum 
and has a ·sllding canopy and removable 
engine cowl. For the model of the Fokker 
Drl trip lane from World War I, the com-

, ~ '. • I • • • \ 0, • I , • 1 .. • • • , , , • • , I • I • ' 

pany obtained.eve'Ypi~of reference .for 
it;~e. only c!ifferen.c~. betWeen the Bcale 
InoQel and ~ereal~lane is~~, 

The.,model of the. lJiigatti l'acet:ar has a 
metal body,wirewheelswithml\ber tires, 
leatherseats,reaI leaf springs andremov
able gas and l'aruator ClIpS .. 

Actual paint samples of every c,!lor 
from the original paint supplier for· the 
Edmund Fitzgerald were used for· the 
model of that Bhip, along wifna rare 
photo of t4e ship taken the day before a 
storm ·sartk it. in 1975, killing its captain 
and crew of28 men. 

"Models Win stand the test of time." 

International recognlHon 
Models made by the company B!l!. in 

museums and p!1vate collections around 
the world. Not all of the customers b~ying 
the model~ ,far themselves are wealthy; 
some pay fO}:' the items in installments. 

Fine Art Models has opened service 
centers in France, Cermany, Italy, Switzer
land and the United Kingdom. 

Museums it uses for reference are the 
Henry Ford Museum in Dearborn, the 
Railroad Museum 
of Pennsylvania in 
Strasburg, Pa., the 
Deutches Museum 
in Munich, the 
Nurnberg. Trans
portation Museum 
in Germany and the 
French National 
Museum of the 
Automobile in 
France. The firm has 
exhibited in Lon
don; Nurnberg and 
Sinsheim, Germany; 
Paris; Luzern, 
Switzerland; and 
Milan, Italy. 

for artisans and qUltetials has taken him 
on adventures hi many countries. 

. CompQnents for airplaries are assem
bled in. t4e Ukr"ine, tr,ains in Korea and 
autos in Fr!Ulce. 

When. Kons boughtBJId Pl,lt together 
th!! firin~sshlpbuiIding operation in 
Latvia, the con,panY inherited 18 .Lenin 
DestroYersth;lt were SOing to museums 
aroundthdorJiler. SQvfet Uruon. 

, Th~firm decided to produce a model 
of another vesselfrom that period, a 1926 
submaiine. When it was· discovered that 
the formet captain and chief engineer 
'were .still aIiv~; age 91 and 94 respectively, 
they met with the company. 

I}ohs' favc;>dte place is Michigan's 
Keweenaw. PeriinsuIa. He recently became 
the owner of the 103-year-old Mendota 
Lighthouse in. Bete Grise there, and is 
developing a scale model of it. 

Kons puts 16-hour days into Fine Art 
Models, and enjoys it. 

"The business really is fun. 
"I'm always learning. Every day is a 

.new experience." 

Kohs had been a 
marketing consul
tant for corpora
tions for 20 years 
when he decided to 
go into the model 
business. Searching 

. .. .... ... ..... . goes to great 
. .objecf$.Fo;example, here 

and on the covecthe company's P-51· Mus
tang model has a sliding canopy; 'Its Bugatti 
race car model has wire whe~/s with rubber 
tires. . 
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inviting ideas 

·'C8II~~.S.wrrwith these summer ideas 
'. .~ .~,'" 'QjJ' ....; . '". • ' •. . . • • 

Waiting for 
· these high temper
atures to phuIUIlet 

!?er- . 
you need to 

· starf thinking of 
servingl:old cui
sine to£a.rnily and 
friends and keeP 
~our eye of (the 

· tllermometer (it's 
muCh Hke weigh
ing yourself 

daily!). Appetites seem to wane in hot 
weather and cooking over a blazing 
stove is almost unthinkable. Take.the 
sweat out of meals and prepare dishes 
that are deliciously colli 

Here are sOme cool tips: 
•. Prli!p'are cold soups - savory or 

sweet -U$ing vegetables .or frUits - or a 
combination of both. 

• Makes~ 'tea out of fresh herbs or 
mint leaves - refrigerate· and serve well 
.chilled. . 

• Use lettuceoffreshvegetable sal-
ads as your. menu fociffi. . 

• Make fruit salads with a yogurt 
dressing - lise flavoredclistard style 
(Yoplait) yqgutt (raspberry, lemon, or 
peach): '.. 

• Use sliced lUncheon type meats on 
roll-\1p sandwiChes - add chilled chut
ney, Spoon Fruit,. or s.als.a instead. of 
mayo or mustard., . 

.• Use cold pasta as a base for a deli
ciOllS salad - then add meat, ~t, veg
etables (grilled or raw) and cheese - top 
with the vinaigrette of your choice. 

• Leftover grilled vegetables make . 
for a delicious addition to a sandwiCh or 
salad. 

COLD CUCUMBER AND 
COLORED BELL P·EPPER SOUP 
WITH MOUND OF CRABMEAT 

Yielcl:l!J"12 servings 
This soup is almost like a gazpacho

not cooked. Light summer flavors; per
fect for an appetizer, lunch entree or 
light dinner. 

Basic SOup Ingredients: 
4 medium (approximately 6 cups) 
cucumbers - peeled, seeded, and 
chopped 

"Your Complete 
.... ~urce for 

Home 
" 

3-4 mediuII\ ( approxjmately 2 CUps) 
yellow or· orange sweet bell peppers, 
seeded, dev\!ined and chopped 
4 cups (cuped) honeydew melon, rind 
removed 

~ tablespoons finely chopped sweet 
onion 
1-2 jalapeno pepper(s), seeded and 
chopped. 

1 cup Laban (heavy strained yogurt -
can be found at Middle Eastern mar
kets or at (Hiller's Food Emporium -
Shopping Center Markets) 
4-6 tablespoons fresh lime juice (to 
taste) 

Sea Salt (to taste} 

Additiolll!lSoup Jngredients: 

1 powid lUmp crab meat,picked over 
for pieces of shell 

11/2 - Z tablespoons light olive oil 
4 teaspoons Seasoned Rice Vmegar, or 
to taste 

Finely chopped fresh chives, to gar
nishon top 

In a food processorfitted with an '''5'' 

blade, blender, or Vita Mix· - in small 
batches, pllree all basic soup ingredients 
until smooth. 

Chi/1 processed soup, in a .covered non
reactive container (glass or enamel), 4-6 
hOllrs; IIntii very cold. 

Just before serving - toss crab meat with 
light oil and seasoned vinegar in a separate 
bowl. 

Divide the crab mixture amollg 12 low 
soup blJWls, mounding the crab mixture in 
.enter - thell ladle chilled soup around it. 
Top each serving with finely chopped chives. 

CHILLED BEET SOUP 

Yield: 6-12 servings (depending on 
the size of glass served in - if using par
fait glasses - it will only equal 6 large 

seri{ings) 
3 teaspoons light olive oil 
2 onions (Vidalia if possible, or an} 
other type of .sweet onion), chopped 

6 medium carrots, peeled, and rough 
chopped· 
3 tablespoons balsamic vinegar (use a 
good quality vinegar.,.. they havE 
great ones atZingerman's Deli il1 
Ann Arbor) 
4 IS-ounce cans (or 2 Large cans) 
sliced beets with liqr.id 

'1-2 tablespoon(s) sugar 

11/2 cups Laban 
Sea Salt 
Pinch Cayenne 

Fresh chopped Summer Savory (H 
desired) or a Sprig. 

Heat light oil in large skillet over medi
um-low heat. Add onions and cook until 
tr(lnsparent. Add carrots and continue to 
saute. 

Copk untilvegetablts are just· tender, 
approximately 15 minutes. Add balsamic 
vinegar, and continue to cook until onions 
and carrots are very tender. 

. ·In a food processor fitted with an. "s" 
blade, blender, or Vita Mix· - in small 
batc:hes, puree cooked 'onions, carrots, 
camled beets with their. liquid, and sugar. 
Process until smooth. 

Once smooth, transfer borscht /0 large 
bowl and add in the Laban (heavy strained 
yogllrt), then season with sea salt. and 
cayenne pepper. Chill 4-6 hOllrs, or IIntil 
very cold. 

Serve in tal/ chilled glasses and top with 
fresh chopped Summer Savory, or a sprig oj 
the fresh herb. 

Ruth Mossok Johnston is an author 
and food columnist who lives In 
Franklin .. To leave her a voice mall 
message, dial (313) 953-2047. mail
box 1902. 

Band to jazz up Fourth of July 
Chariey Gabriel's traditional New 

Orleans Dixieland Jazz Band will play 
atop the Brickscape Gardens float in 
Northville's Fourth of July parade, start
ing lOa.m. 
. Gabriel's six-piece band will ride on 
the "Jazz in Bloom" theme truck! float of 
Brickscape Gardens and then play in the 
flower garden at B'rickscape immediate
lY after the parade. 

The parade also celebrates the lOOth 
bitthdl!y of Northville Township, and 
everyone is invited to a birthday cake 
cutting and sharing at Brickscape imme
diately after the parade. 

Hot dogs and pop will be available 
there. for $ t each, with proceeds going to 
Northville Youth Assistance. 

Brickscape Gardens is on Brickscape 
Drive, running north from Eight Mile 
just east of Novj Road on the limit 
between Northville and Novi. Call 
Brici:kscape Gardens at {248) 348-2500. 

"This band drew great comments for 
their lively, fun music last year, U said Joe 
DiRado, owner of Brickscape. 

Brickscape plays the band's music as 
background in its garden store and peo
ple have bought out the supply of CDs 
that Gabriel left with the store last year. 

Thursday, July 02. 1998 OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC~ At Home 



garden spot 

Garden is something to sing about 

MARTY FIGLEY 

Bright red, 
white and blue 
flowers abound in 
Alma Kautz's gar
den in Southfield 
and are literaIly 
traffic stoppers. 

The circular 
driveway and cen
ter tiered bed con
tain about 70 flats 
of red and white 
begonias and blue 
ageratums, all lov

ingly planted and beautifuIly main
tained by this 80-year-old gardener 
"Because 1 love it," she said. . 

"I have been doing this for 40 years 
and the last five 1 have used the same 
type of flowers. Before Desert Storm it 
was red and white petunias, but (there 
must be) something in the air, especially 
after a rain because petunias close and 
are gone." 

Ouring Desert Storm Alma decided 
to make the garden more patriotic and 
now uses the red/white/blue theme. 

It takes about five weeks to get all the 
flowers planted. She immediately fertil
izes each plant with Miracle-Gro, then 
about every two weeks she sprays with 
the same fertilizer. She waters regularly. 

1 asked why .. she continues to do this 
intensive gardening. 

"I don't know, 1 just love flowers and 
every year they're getting better," she 
replied. "I love them outside,. but not in 
the house. 1 go out and look about each 
day. It just doesn't make sense to plant 
and not look." 

To make them grow, "You've got to 
praise and sing to the flowers. 1 like to 
sing sweet music. 1 sing anything." 

Five thousand cars go by the house 
each day and their radios give the flow
ers all the music they want in the sum
mer, she said. 

Alma receives many, many compli
ments on the flowers and people tell her 
what the flowers do for them. One lady 
who was ill said they give her such a lift 
and have done wonders for her. She 
parks across the street on her darkest 
days and sits and looks at Alma's flow
ers. 

Alma receives liale notl'S in the mail 
from passersby and they tell her that 
they're so tired when the\' go to work in 
the morning, they hope they will stop in 
front of her house because of a traffic 
light because "Your flowers mak,' my 
day." 

She believes that men lik" flow"" 
better than womt'll du beC(lU~l> man" 
men from all walb of lifl' stop to "dmin' 
them. 

At Home OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC" 

The front yard isn't the only "flower 
bower" on Alma's property. She calls the 
fenced-in back yard her farm. Many bas
kets overflow with colorful flowers and 
"other trinkets," including 12 lifelike 
geese. that people think are real. 

Let's hope this sprightly, charming 
lady continues to enjoy her flowers and 
is able to care for them for many years. 
In her own way she has brightened the 
world for thousands of people. 

Spectacular trip 
There's still time to make reserva

tions to join me on a trip to the Spectac
ular Gardens of the Pacific Northwest. 
Don't miss this exciting venture! Can me 
at (248) 644-2178, or Chuck Randolph 
Travel at (248) 645-5050, today! 

Groundhogs 
For Sharon and Gordon Blake of 

Davisburg - and all others troubled by 
groundhogs: You sent a clever poem, 
but, unfortunately, your problem hasn't 
gone away! 

Woodchucks are vegetarians and do 
like the delicate "goodies" in our gar-

MAIm' FiGLEY 

Praises sung: Alma Kautz's Southfield garden is a traffic stop
per. 

dens. There is no real way to deter the .. _______________________________ • 

animal, the Oakland County Extension IN· .0.. . ,,0., , •. 0 ... 8 Service said. The service recommends a 
kill trap. 

If you use a live trap, you must get 
permission from the Department of Nat
ural Resources to trap and also permis-

sion from the landowner on whose I'HER 
property you want to release the animal. : . '.' .'. ,... . .... . . Bait the trap with nutmeats or pieces 
of fruit. Our resident woodchuck seems 
to' prefer Sweet Cicely to the other 
plants - maybe a patch of it would satis
fy his culinary appetite. Good luck! 

GOODGARDEN TIPS 
• If you have lots of grubs, now is 

the time to control them. Several prod
ucts are available. 

• Latex non-sterile examining gloves 
will protect your hands when garden
ing. 

• BEFORE digging new excavations, 
call Miss Dig at (800) 482-7171 to find 
where underground utilities are on your 
property. It's better to be safe than sorry. 

• Water trees and shrubs if the 
weather is \'ery dry, 

• Cut back hedges and thin shade 
trees. 

• Keep plants deadheaded for con
tinuous bloom. 

Marty Figley is an advanced mas
ter gardener based in Birmingham. 
You can leave her a message by 
dialing (313) 953·2047 on a tauch
tone phone, then her mal/box num
bee 1859, Her fax number is (248) 644-
1314. 

Thursday. July 02, 1998 

IIWe predict a perfect 72° 11 

Only Carrier makes everything you need to heat, 
cool, clean, freshen, humidify, de-humIdify and 
distribute a custom made climate to everv~orner of 
your home. And only your Carrier Ind~r Weather 
Experts can put it all together for you. Call us. 

r:Ji.. CUSTOM 

gt~~ .. 
HEATING PLUMBING COOLING 

~ (734) 522.1350 
nnDIIIClnr;II'" www.BergstromsHeating.com 
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focus on photography 

Practice improves photography skills 

1l\1~5i(:iaJ1t$, reqUire 
el?ntinuing prae- . 

. tree. A vio~in'ist 
W'orksdaHy.,o1"\ 

; 'bowinga!'d fin
. gl1cing tedmiques. 
A gyinnastprae
tices his rou tines 
constanhy to 

. improve his per
formance. Photographers ni;!ed theii: 
own kind of prat:tice, too. . 

First, you need to keep in funewith 
the technic:al skills needed. to take good 
picfures. Aphotographermust know his 
e~uipment thoroughly. Basic controls 
such as aperrureand shutter speed setC 

tings, fOC\1Sing, ASA settings ,and depth
of-field previeW m\jst become second 
nafure. 

Knowing what each lens will do for 
you is important, too. Many shots 
requiring spontaneity may be lost if you 

have to fuss and deliberate over the con
. troJi; on your camerjl. 

Second, you'must practice seeing pic-
1u1~ p()sslbil~ti~s. Learn to. see picfure 
l'0tentiaJ.in· ordinary sifuationstliat 'oth-
ers \lllly miss. '.' ....,.. 
, . The.creati~e. phQtographer looks for 

. th/1. unusual, notices' small details, 
responds to color arrangement, seestex-
lures and shadows. . . 

The creati"e photographer practices 
in co!llmunicating with the subject and 
responding with the subject. You must 
be open and receptive 10 the world 

. "round you. Let your subject "speak" to 
you, and, more importantly, learn to lis
ten. Think of your mind. and feelings as 
a piece of film ready in an instant to 
respond to what moves you. 

Practice looking at things in new 
ways. 'Study your subjects from all 
angles. Try different camera positions, 
lighting conditions or lens selections. 
Look at your subjects with an inner 
vision, allowing your personal experi
ences to become involved. 

. WAREHOUSE 
IRltNl::1ii CENTER 

% 
1'" ~, ". I I I 'J . .' 

Up to speed: Staying In practice and knowing his equipment 
well produced this exciting picture for Monte Nagler's cam
era. A special "speed" flIter helped out too. 

To stay in practice, be sure to use 
your camera' often. A tennis player, for 
example, develops skill and expertise 
only by spending hour after hour on the 
court. In photography, it's the same. You 
must practice. If you do, new horizons 
will open and your photography will be 

greatly enhanced. 
Monte Nagler Is a fine art photog

rapher based In Farmington Hills. You 
can leave him a message by dialing 
(313) 953-2047 on a touch-tone 
phone, then his mailbox number. 
1873. 

Gather floral tips at workshop 
Learn the secrets of professional flo

ral designers at workshops at Michigan 
State University, then use those skills to 
make attractive arrangements with 
horne-grown or bought flowers . 

The workshops will be 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Fridays, July 10, 24 and 31, at the 
MSU Plant and Soil Sciences Building. 
Participants need attend only one work
shop. No previous flower arranging 
experience is needed. 

Registration is $99, which includes 
the noon meal. fresh flowers and other 
materials, and educational information. 

The program will show how to make 

Rome to over :&5 
dealers. 
Oifering a wide 
varietY 
_ primitives. 

floral arrangements last longer, how to 
make attractive floral displays and how 
to make sure ordered floral arrange
ments meet expectations. The hands-on 
portion will focus oh creating colorful 
centerpieces and vase arrangements 
using flowers taken from the home gar
den. 

Advance registration is required. 
Make checks payable to MSU and send 
them to Sandy Allen, Department of 
Horticulture, A222 Plant and Soil Sci
ences Building, MSU, East Lansing 
48824-1325. For more information, call 
Allen at (517) 355-8362. 

Yoa'lliove the 
rustlc 

atmospbenol 
the open 

heaau, wood 
noo .... and~' 
ceilings on the 

zndlevel. 
intricate glass. 
lamps, 
furnltureEl 
more! 
Remember. 
Andques 

ConsJgamenta Welcome 
YEAR BOIJNQROJJRSt 

TueJday • SatlU'da)' 10 IIoIIL • S p.m. 

RebuUt In the 
1920'., tb18 baru 

dta an bIstoric 
Iannatead 

property dating 
back to 1827. Sunday 12 HOOD' S pdDo 

Closed Mcmdap 
Other clodDglt AD lega1l1oUdqa, CJuoIstmu Eve 8 Oq, 

Hew Yean Eve 8 Oq aud Euter SIIIldaJ' 

(248) 349-0%%, 
481:&0 W. Elllbt MIle Road. NOrth. ville 

1./4 MUii West 01 Beck Road 

LIMITED DEALER SPACE AVAILABLE 
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The Plymouth Community Arts 
will present a garden stepping 

. workshop 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Tues
day, July 7 (rain date Tuesday, July 14). 

".Ca:J1 (734) 416-4ART to register and for 
. ,mo~iilfOmiation. At the workshop. -

back by popular demand - make at least 
. three.of. your own personalized outdoor 

stepping stones with ceramic tile pieces 
iUld.cemimt. Participants will break the 

'q'es,.ll\akea mosaic design, and mix 
.• c1mientaJldp<lur it into a rectangul'ilr 
'JOi'in.Additi01lil1 embellishments in the 
. wet cement are possible. Cost is $46, all 

m<!,t!,!ri!lls . provided. Bring any material 
. o(your oWn, such as ceramic tile, mar
·bies <!,nd shells, that you would like to 
. Uti:(uporate into your creation. Wear old 
clothes and gloves and bring knee pads 
if you have them. 

• The Troy Garden Club will present 
its 24th annual garden walk, "Today's 
Seeds are the Beauty of Tomorrow," 
Wednesday,July 8. Six Troy gardens, a 

. craft boutique, refreshments at some of 
the gardens, and a raffle will be fea
tured. The boutique will offer such 
items as copper garden art, baskets, 
handpainted pots, and jams, jellies and 
mustards for your kitchen pantry. TIf2k
ets are $10 the day of the walk. Proceeds 
benefit various community garden-relat
ed. organizations. For more information, 
caII Dorothy at (248) 879-9160. 

• English Gardens conducts free 
seminars on various gardening topics 
dl.lrmg July and Al.lgust at its four loca
tions. The next topic, 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
July 8, at 6370 Orchard Lake Road in 
West Bloomfield, is "Summer Rose 
Care." English Gardens rosarian and 
Detroit Rose Society past president Dick 
Schmidt Will provide Information on the 
(:!lre and maintenance of roses, as well 

. as proper planting procedures, 
insect/ disease control. pruning and fer
tilizing.Call (248) 851-7506. 

• The Farmington Garden Club will 
host a biannual garden walk, showcas
ing six private gardens in the Farming
ton-Farmington Hills area, 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday, July 18. Garden-related 
items for sale will be at a special bou
tique in the Visitors Center in Heritage 
Park, west of Farmington Road between 

-' 

at home calendar 
10 and 11 Mile, and complimentary 
refreshments will be served. This year's 
theme, "Rhapsody of Flowers," features 
garden designs including floral and 
architectural components to enhance the 
landscape. Color aboundS in gardens 
from a mid-19th century designed prop
erty to a contemporary landscape dotted 
with life-size bronze animals. The tour 
will begin at the Visitors Center. TIckets 
are $7, free for under age 12, and will be 
available the day of the event at the Visi
tors Center. TIckets may be bought .in 
advance at McFarland's Florist (call 
(248) 474-0750), The Vines Flower & 
Garden Shop (call (248) 478-5544), 
Springbrook Gardens (call (248) 474-
0858), Schroeter's Flowers & Gifts (call 
(248) 851-0222), Steinkopf Nursery (call 
(248) 474-2925), Farmington Florists (call 
(248) 474-4079) and Hearts & Flowers 
(call (248) 553-7699). 

• Oakland University's Meadow 
Brook Hall Garden Club is sponsoring a 
bus tour Friday, Aug. 28, to the Univer
sity of Michigan's Matthaei Botanical 
Gardens. Price is $17 for members and 
$22 for non-members. Final sign-up date 
is Thursday, July 23. For reservations 
and more information, call (248) 656-
2187. 

• To help you choose the right piece 
of art to enhance your deck, flower gar
den or patio, Objects of Art in West 
Bloomfield presents" Artscape" through 
July 30. Featured are unusual wind 

. 
• The Do It Yourself Center in the 

Riverland Shopping Center, 43630 Van 
Dyke in Sterling Heights, offers a vari
ety of furniture projects and craft class
es. "Glass Painting," Monday, July 6, is a 
great dass for people who can't paint; 
participants will create beautiful, one-of
a-kind pieces using glass plates, 
stemware, wine bottles and more. in "E
Z Build qttoman" Tuesday, July 7, learn 
the secrets to creating a 3O-inch round, 
tufted ottoman without sewing or saw
ing. "Armless Chair," Wednesday, July 
8, will show how to build this custom 
piece of furniture great for any room in 
the house. Call (810)739-7969 for fees 
and other information . 

• The adult education program of 
the Matthaei Botanical Gardens presents 
many different classes, includirtg "Great 
Explanations," three Thursdays begin
ning July 9; "Ferns," three Saturdays 
beginning July 11; "Wetlands," two Sat
urdays beginning July 11; and "Garden
ing Afield," three Sundays beginning 
July 12. Call (734) 998-7061 for fees and 
other information. 

• The University of Michigan 
Matthaei Botanical Gardens' Environ
mental Learning Fund continues its ELF 
speaker/workshop series with a work
shop, "Basic Survival Skills," 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Saturday, July 11. Cost is $10. 
Guest coordinator is Jim Miller of Wil-

low Winds. For more information, call 
Serena Schwartz-Larson at (734) 998-
7061, Ext. 31. 

• VISit six distinctive gardens in the 
Marshall area in the eighth annual "Wel
come to My Garden" tour, 10 a.rn. to 4 
p.m. Sa~rday-Sunday, July 11-12, rain' 
or shine. Other features will be a garden 
and .accessories market, a complimenta
ry refreshment booth, and expert gar
dening advice available from local mas
ter gardeners. TIckets are $5 in advance 
$6 on tour days, $2 for under age It. 
Can (616) 781-5163 for advance ticket 
information; (800) 877-5163 for other 
information. Marshall is in lower central 
Michigan near the intersection of 1-94 
and 1-69. 

• "The Gardens of Northville," the 
fifth annual garden walk sponsored by 
the Country Garden Club of Northville, 
will take place 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Wednes
day, July 15. TIckets are $8 and available 
at gardenviews, 202 Main; the 
Northville Chamber of Commerce, 19S 
Main; and Brainer's Greenhouse, 51701 
Grand River in Wixom. The event will 
feature seven gardens. When you need a 
break, stop by Cady Inn at Mill Race Vil
lage on Griswold off Main for home
made cookies and lemonade, gentle 
harp music, and vendors presenting gar
den accessories and plants. 

chimes, birdbaths, garden stakes, artful I":!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
sprinklers and just plain art for the out
doors by local and out of state artists. 
Objects of Art is at 6243 Orchard Lake 
Road, just north of Maple in the Sugar 
Tree shopping center. Call (248) 539-
3332. 

• Homeowners interested in learning 
to lay their own brick patios, walks 
driveways can attend classes 3 p.m. 
eyery first and third Saturday of the 
month through September at Brickscape 
Gardens on Brickscape Drive, which 
runs north off Eight Mile just east of 
Novi Road, on the limit between 
Northville and Novi. Call (248) 348-
2500. Registration for the one-hour class 
is $5 per person~ refundable with any 
brick purchase. 

Time 
fer 

Sherweed's 
tSllper. 

tSllmmBr. 
tS:a~lel.~ 

lip te SOX .ff· 
on fine Designer furniture • 4ccessories ;. Gifts 

WI\LL ... TS ..• WI\LL 
Bernhardt G .£xcelsier G l1atuzzi iii Dellarebbia 

.£lIe iii Thayer Coggin iii Preview 
"'ndrew Pearsen iii Precedent 

In-8"c1, Only _Immediate Delivery 
°mfrs sugg retail 

Sale Ends July 5, 1CJ'18 
is",. IIrcbard Lake Read at Maple 
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Ch'umba,wamba with special 
guest Sister Soleil perform at 
8 p.m; Meadow Brook Music 
Festival at Oakland Universi
ty in Rochester. Call (248) 
377-0100 or visit 
http://www.palacenet.com for 
more information. 

The Canton-based b~nd The 
Articles perform as part of 
"Moonstomp Ill" with Easy 
Big Fella and the Robustos, 
8:30 p.m. at the Magic Stick in 
the Majestic, 4140 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit. Tickets are $8 in 
advance, $10 at the door for 
the all-ages show. Call (313) 
833-9700 for more informa
tion. African Rhythms 

. WHAT: 'hree concerts featuring African 
, MUStc' 
WHEN: 
• 7 p.m. TIIumdsy, July 2 

Fete celebrates Mrican rhythm 
By HUGH GALLAGHER 
STAFF WRITER 

~~i£ttentrif; 
I I .' '.:, 

, ~. 

• Af/lell Fete w ISanf Kelt.a & the Wanda Band 
.• I'apa Wemba and Molakal 

.When Cheikh Lo was growing up in 
Burkina Faso he listened to a lot of dif
ferent music but especially Zairean 
Rumba which was rooted in Cuban Son 
music which was the rage in West 
Africa in the 1950s. 

Africa, and Maryam Mursal of Somalia 
for an "Africa Fete" at Detroit's Orches
tra Hall, the first of three summer con
certs at Orchestra Hail celebrating 
African rhythm. 

.Chelkh Lo 
o Maryam Mursal 

'., Bp,:vi. ~turdsy, July 25 
o Women of the Calabash 

• Bp.m. TIIumdsY,Aug. 13 
oEns~~la Kallnda 

~ERE: Orchestra Hall 
. ;'a6Ga'WOOdw~id, Detroit 

)n~~t:Rangafl'9m$15 to $25 and may 
.:Il~:pUidlasedaf.O.rch.estraHali or by calling 
,'13!~) 51~61U, 

Cuban music was in turn rooted in 
the rhythms of Africa. What goes 
around comes around in music as well 
as life . 

Cheikh Lo tonight will join popular 
African musicians Salif Keita and the 
Wanda Band of Mali, Papa Wemba and 
Molokai of the Democratic Republic of 

On Saturday, July 25, the Women of 
the Calabash will perform. The compa
ny of three African American women -
Madeline Yaydele Nelson, Marsha 
Perry Starkes and Mayra Casales - use 
a variety of percussion instruments 
made from natural material including 
calabash, an African gourd, augmented 
by lyrically harmonic vocals. 

Please see RHYTHM, E2 

HOLIDAY CELEBRATION" c' ",' ••••• ' c c ',' , • 

ORCI1E!l1'RA 

Patriotic salute: Fireworks 
follow "Salute to America" 
concerts. 

. . 

Detroit Symphony Orchestra set to shine under the stars 
"Three Cheers for the Red, White and 

Blue!" For the past six years, the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra, and U.S. Army 
Field Band, have joined forces in a 
"Salute to America"' at Greenfield Village 
in Dearborn to kick off their summer 
season, 

"It's a beautiful location. Outdoor con
certs are always comfortable," said resi
dent conductor Leslie B. Dunner who 
will lead the DSO in a program of patri
otic and pop favorites including Aaron 
Copland's "Rodeo" and Leonard 
Berstein's "West Side Story." 

They will muster their forces with the 
Soldiers' Chorus, conducted by Col ,Jack 
H. Grogan. Jr., for Copland's "Old Am .. ri
can Songs," and the "Battle Hymn of the 
Republic." 

The ,July 4 
concert will be 
broadcast live 
on WJBK Fox 
2, and st .. reo 
simulcast on 
WNIC 100.3 
F.M. 

Concl'rt Conductor 
Leslie B. Dunner goers can 

bring blank .. ts 
and picnic dinlwrs to l'njoy on the Vii· 
lage Gre .. n surround .. d by historic build· 
ings. Snacks, gourm!'t picnic bask€'ts. 
and a variety of bl'vprngl's will b .. offl'red 
for sale. 

As the prl'mier touring musical repr€'
Rentative for thl' HS. Armv. tll!' lfnit.l'd 
Statl's Army Field Band t.~nvl'ls world-

wid .. each year giving formal concert~. 
participating in clinics and music festi
vals, nnd making radio and TV appear
ances. The blind has 160 members, 
including the 29-memb .. r Soldiers' Cho
rus who present their own arrangements 
that include operatic anas, melodil's 
from the Broadway stagl'. patriotic 
music and currl'nt pop hits. Fireworks 
follow each conCl'rt. 

On July 10, the DSO b"gins their 
thr .... wl'ekend summPr concert series at. 
M .. ndow Brook Music Festival. Thr .... 
programs will featur .. fireworks finales. 

This year. for the first timE'. the DSO is 
offering subscription concert packag .. s 
with significant. discounts. 

Pll'nse ...... CElEBRAnON, E2 



Thursday,' Aug. 13, Ensem-
bl~,:;KluiIlda will The 

to explore the 
.. music to the 

m(l!jic of Latin and South Ameri
ca as .welI· as the CaTibbean. 
;Founded at Chicago~s ColumbIa 
College Center fot· .Black Music 
Research, the nine-piece group, 
led by electric bassist Miguel 
Rivera; takes its name from the 
Kalinda, aU¢versal Caribbean 
dance tba'\; was danced in that 
regiOn by.African slaves as lease 
siI!ee the late'17th century. 

The African 'Fete '98 tour of 

African mUl;licians began June 18 
in Los Angeles and concludes 
July 12 at ~he National Black 
Arts Festival in Atlanta, Ga. 

Interest in African music has 
elq)loded in recent years. World 
MUsic is introducmgthe West to 

. the ·rich rhythms that have influ
enced the development of rag
time, jazz, salsa, reggae, rock and 
roll and hip-hop and, in turn, 
have been influenced by North 
and South American music' and 
rhythms. 

Cheikh La was born in 1955 to 
Sengalese parents in the small 

Celebration {rompageEl 

Specially priced discount tick
ets, and the best available seat
ing" will be ofl'ered to subscribers 
who purchase a two or three.con
cert serie!) on Fridays, Saturdays 
and Sundays. There are also spe
cially priced subscription tickets 
for Suhdayconcerts for children 
and:senior citizens. . 

Fo/ those who want to enjoy a 
catered dinner and remain at the 
table while listening to the con
certs, the DSO is offering a VIP 

table seating section in front of 
the orChestra, reminiscent ¢the 
Hollywood Bowl,complete with 
candles and linens. 

Whether you're in the mood for 
"Mozart," "Romance Under the 
Stars," or "BeethQven," you're 
sure to find something to ~histle 
about in this seasOn's schedule. 

The DSO will travel to Yail, 
Colo. for a series of concerts from 
Wednesday, July 15 to Sunday, 
July 26. 

aTheSritish Rock SY!ll~hony & Choir ' 
Starr!lg,Roaer D~, ,,,Playing The MUSic 01 The BeaUes, 
ThwflOllingSIoneS. The WIIQ, led'Zepp.fin & Pink Floyd 

• ~';'i!~n:ar8~r;bssJ., , i 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra 

10 Mozart Gala W/Royal Fireworks ~ -Jaime Laredo 
tI Roberta Flack wi The DSO COnductor - Lesie _ 
12 Romance Under The Stars ~ - Lesie_ 

1J Pat Metheny Group 

• Air Supply"" a Eii@*?EMu 

f7 Steven Wright",' , ElihU ....... 

-KansaS III/Sj!IIpIIonyOrdlesfra","a'E"AMEM" 

_ ~AJisol'l Krauss a UnionSlallon 
~Befa Fleck & The Flecklo .. > 

uArtGarfunkel"§""E"AKiEM" 

lit The Mavericks w/1fl5.49· 

2S Kevin Nealolh/VldarlaJlCbon '" , E"AMEM" 

Detroit $v."'Dhony Orchestra 
. 31 The Greal Greig Concerto CCnducIor - Neeine Jam 

'.~' QD ~ C!lJ @ 'i1 
Detl'o~tSy~phony Orchestra 

t ,,!av.D.I'I~@lhCJVell!~,-NeeineJam 
:a SUinmer'sFanfasllque!,COnductDr - Neeme Jam 

,',Pthocchi~,ii~!"%4"6Mi:.q SUP*'N'" , , 
.u~ stlgit ~>enta,lIortol The Cl\i!dlen's CIaSli¢ , 

DetrqltSYmPhol'ty,'Orchestra 
., .. 1Ii .. j)QWIi·' .. opS.~~~Kunmt 
Ii 'll:tfau"sliY Spiit-lacUljj',!I:oncIuctor- ttic/I KImef 
• Glilhls"J. Broadwav ~ .Erkh~ 
o,OavfdGrismanQuintet wllMl!otb 
'*t5'''§!'~'j.'~ii·L , ' 

_ Richard Jenlit.ji; '§EuA*riiil 

• wl2,*rd .. ,tl,' .OJ9f.~"9*NIi'" SU*M'.5"m. Llie'flag, Piesentalion, " f ,y avo •• ' .. .' • 
" • "" ~ . ',_' " • " . I , _ ' ' . • 

.'Carro~'.T~pl'3§'*·i!4 .• 'E¥d~i 

"" .. ' 

'1+If.':J"U.lI two: Detroit .' (Suh]?op>, Dilvis haS bee~ writ-

l~~i~~~~~1~ Fritbly, 4Jitil ' 'iJ)g neW material andJhlllj been .' hjlr Deti"qit· , gjggjng loc!llly., She Pen-orms 
. with th~ Chisel BrQs. at area 

~~~~j~~P;~:8~~\;~0l~[i~tP!!~~1l~Q~'~,!~ W::i:~'ilP~~1::S~Tleii~ 
M,:~~;~;~!~:!1,~1~~~~:~~i:;~~ Cafe m GreeI$wn, an!! with.the n rockal;lilly ou~t ~laclt I:leauty. 

"I 'tl).tiV.!l:bl a big crowd. I'm 
,more nervous in front ora smaIl
'er crowq." ~!lid.AmeyWho hopes 
to meet Sinell.40'Connor. 

"Evel'Ything that has hap
pened has' been beyond my 
wildest dreama. And it w~ alta 
resuJt of the CD. , guess it' was 

town of Bobo Dioulasso in Burki
na Faso, near the border with 
Mali. This was a multi-lingual, 
multi-ethnic area where Ch.eikh 
heard every kind of music. 

In a telephone interview and 
through an interpreter Cheikh 
La talked about his music . 

"I started very young with 
Orchestra Volta, the biggest 
band in Burkina Faso," he said. 

At 21, Cheikh. started playing 
percussion but quickly became 
proficient in guitar and singing. 

~I enjoy guitar when I am 

mebecau.se. , 
itiiitrwitEints, When off 
stage, tlij:l lady who was one' of 
the judges told me, 'You're, 9nly 
supposed to li!'-ve three piec:ils 
arid yoU have four.' I askl)d her if 
I was .disquatifiedt:\nd she smd 
no,' but ifl won 1 had to break it 
down one more person," Davis 
explain,ed. " 

"I left there thinking I didn't 
have a chance."' 

singing, but my first instrument 
is drums. I play all the drums on 
my CD," Cheikh said. 

lie moved to France in 191:15 
where he worked as a session 
musician and immersed himself 
in ·the Parisian recording scene. 

lie is quoted as saying, "Studio 
- sleep - studio for two years. 1 
love Zairean and Cameroonian 
music and I absorbed a lot of it 
during this period." 

lie was also influenced by reg
gae and says he listened to a lot 
of Bob Marley and Peter Tosh. 
Several music critics have com-

• Whether you're inth.,,*,,ocUOi' "Mozart," 
"Romance Under theS~, "or "Beethoven, " 
you're sure to findsom"IIIDg to whistle about In 
thlsseason'sschedule~' . 

"We're part of their two-week 
residency program," said Dun
ner. "There's a similar outdoor 
pavilion arid concert theme." 

SildhAnnual 
• "Salute to Auierica" 

What: Concerts featuring the 
Detroit Orchestra 
and Army 

Boulevard at Village (west 
of the Southfield Freeway) Dear
born: 

Whem7 p.m. (doors open) 7:30 
. p.m. (prelude concert with the 
U.S. Army Field Band and Sol. 
diers' Chorus) 8:30 p.m. DSO 
concert. Fireworks follow all con
certs. Thursday-Saturda~July 2-
4, 

Where: Greenfield Village; 
Oakwood Boulevard and Village 

Road, Dearborn (west of the 
Southfield Freeway and .south of 
Michigan Ave.) 

Tickets: $18 adults, $9 chil
dren (ages 5-12), children under 
4 admitted free. Available at the 
Orchestra Hall box office, (313) 
576-5111; all Ticketmaster out
lets, (248) 645-6666; and Henry 
Ford Museum & Greenfield Vil
lage (313) 982-6177. 

Program -Leslie B. Dunner 
conducts the DSO; Col. Jack H. 
Grogan, Jr. commander and con
ductor U.S. Army Field Band and 
Soldier's Chorus 

• Star Spangled Banner -
Smith 

• Excerpts from "Rode.o· -
Copland 

• "Lprd of the Dance" -
HardimanlMoore 

• "Rocky Point Holiday" - Ron 

~®m~t1~~ WW~~~\J~ 
COME CATCH A COOLER FULL! 
Erit3au Ontario, just 60 miles from Detroit 

HARPOON Charter Co. 800-226-5694 
31 ft. Bertram, 6 person max. fuUy equipped 

"The time I saw her I 
opened up for her and she let me 
sing a)l encore song with her; I 
don~t remember which song it 
was. But she MIlle in my dress
ing room and taught me the 
song. Mim, it was so cool. Fd love 

, to talk to her for a minute." 
sInce the 1996 release of het' 

gospel- and R&B-flavored debut 
CD "Sunday Morning Music" 

pared Cheikh and Marley. Their 
often impassioned vocal styles 
are similar. 

Like Marley, Cheikh's music is 
influenced by his religion. lie is 
a follower of the Baye Fall, a 
Sengalese form of Islam. lie said 
his religion has been an influ
ence, but he tries to reach out to 
everyone. 

A CD to promote the tour, 
"Africa Fete '98" on Island 
Records, contains a sampling of 
the· four featured acts. It displays 
Cheikh's high, bright, emotional 

Nelson 
• "Old American Songs" - Cop

land 
• "Gershwin Tribute" ..: Gersh

winlRichards 
Intermission 

• "Armed Forces Salute" -
Whitcomb 

• Medley from '"West Side 
Story" - Bernstein/Hough 

Ii The Battle Hymn ,of the 
Republic - SteffeJWilhousky 

• "1812 Overture" 
Tchaikovsky 

DSO at Meadow Brook 
Music Festival 

Where: Oakland University 
campus, at the corner of Walton 
Boulevard and Adams ROl!.d, 
Rochester. 

Subscription packages: 
Offering 2 and 3-concert sub
scription packages, which range 
in price from $106 for Premier 
Pavilion to $22 for lawn seats. 
Limited VIP table packages of 4 
are available for $800 and $600. 
Specially priced subscription 
tickets for three Sunday concerts 
at $21 for children ages 5-12 and 
seniors 65 and over. Subscription 

Golbseback 
IIiding 

OAKWOOD RIDING 
STABLES ~' 299 I Oakwood Rd. 
OrtonvlIle 

Tuesday Special 
Group Rates Available 

(248) 627-2826 

> F!ir'ii:~t· I;i1i~h Fair P~rfor
mance;pavis called upon 8111,,* 
Beauty's lead guitarist George 
Friend, formerly of the ~tin' 
TarantuJas,and upright bassist 
Jim Simonson. ' 

:.,i~!1l,Y~ye 20 ~utes so Fm 
'g!liU1a perfQ~~~~e'ofthe stuff 
ofl'myalbriril;'l':ve,.be~,rehears
jnga tune byOleLr~ called 
'YouGotta Give MeIW"!im.' If it 
Works out in reheanialFmgoing 
to sing that too." ", 

voice; rhythmic acoustic guitar; 
and multiple drum patterns on 
two songs "Ne La Thiass" and 
"Guiss Guiss," 

"'Ne La Thiass' is about des
tiny, wh!lt your destmy can do, 
when your time comes, your time 
comes," he said. " 'Guiss, Guiss' is 
about observing things, being 
aware"ofwhat's around you." 

Cheikh and hls fellow musi
cians serve up a.riCh variety of 
roots music in: this first of three 
African music conCerts. 

tickets' are available at the 
Orchestra liallbox office, or·by 
celling (313) 576-5111. 

Individual concert tickets: 
$13 to $44 available at Orches
tra Hall or th&-Meadow Brook 
Music Festival, call the Palace 
box Office (24&) 377-0100 ~ Tick
etmaster (248) 648-6666. 

Coneerl Schedule 
• Mo:zart Gala - 8 p.m. Fri

day, July 10; Jaime Laredo con
ductor & violinist. Fireworks 

• Roberta Flack - 8 p.m. 
Saturday, July 11; Leslie Dunner, 
conductor 

• Romance Under the Stars 
- 7 p.m. Sunday, July 12; Leslie 
Dunner conductor; Xiang-Gao; 
violin 

• The Great Grieg Concer
to - 8 p.m. Friday, July 31; 
Neeme Jarvi conductor, Sergei 
Bahayan, piano 

• Bravo Beethovenl - 8 p.m . 
Saturday, Aug. 1; Neeme Jarvi, 
conductor; Mark Kaplan, violin 

• Summer's Fantastique - 7 
p.m. Sunday, Aug. 2; Neeme 
Jarvi, conductor; Ted Oien, clar
inet 

• Top Down Popsl - 8 p.m. 
Friday, Aug. 7; Erich Kunzel con
ductor, Cortes Alexander Trio, 
Fireworks 

• Tchaikovsky Spectacular 
- 8 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 8; Erich 
Kunzel, conductor, Stephen 
Prutsman, piano. Fireworks 

• Giants of Broadway - 7 
p.m. Sunday, Aug. 9, Erich Kun
zel conductor, Kathleen Brett, 
soprano, Kevin Anderson, tenor, 
Daniel Narducci, baritone, 
Choral Union of the University 
of Michigan Musical Society, 

Sterling Heights 
33800 VC\IIl)yIaI ReI. 
(810) 979-6<tOO 

Southfield 
2928!J tIauttIfRId ReI .. 
(248) 91-099 

~:For JULY 4TH, try our CARRY OUT~: 
:~ paks and make PIGNIC HISTORyl :~ 

SUMMER BUNDLE PAKS 

PlGNICPAK 
Pulled pig wt\h B8Q beans, slaw l!Ild 
sandwich buns, .12." 

(for faur h-..y ,...,.. f1D-) 

MEMPHIS BAR-a-qUE PIG OUT 
Wet or dry ribs, BBQ ch/dGen, Beef 
BrIsket, slaw, poIaID salad, BBQ beans, 
IIndtoUs ..... 119 
(for faur IU!AL """'" ,...,.. $11.211_) 

Jokin', we're smokin' 

.uno YOUR OWN PAl( 
BY lliE POUND (feeds 3-4) 

Pulled Porl< $8.99 
Pulled 0lIdcen $9.99 
SOcI!!d Beef Br1skI!t $9.99 
SOcI!!d Turb!y Breast $7.99 
Ear1 campbeIJ Sausage $6.99 
MIss. DellI! Farm Raised CI!IIISh $7.99 

RIBS Ii OiICKEN(eadI feeds 1-2) 
1/2 smoIcI!!d chlda!n $ 4.99 
Whole slab d ribs $16.99 

ONlliE SIDE 
PlNTftIIds ,.VQUI«r ... ).oyQAU.DN .... 2J.3O 

$2.99 $5.99 $19.99 
I'oIlItXI Salad N Slaw N B8Q Beans 

Mojo Mild Bar-fHIue Sauo! 

T..a":,?=~A~lli.-;~'::l 
•. Stlrlll1,'~ 'southf. reid II stlrnng HoIghto Sou1fIfIoId I l 

wrftt 'nlra IXMON I wnM ~ IXMON I 

IlIlClOV....,.,. .,2fIC/ .... hIWd.... I 1Il00,,...,,.. "ZIG _.... I 
(liO)t7to44Oll (IoIe)llll7_ I L(ll- cr"J5II7- I 
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Politics takes center stage at the Stratford'Festival 
By HUGH GALLAGHER 
STAFF WIIlTER 

Politics is at the center of sev
eral plays this year at the Strat
ford .Festival in Stratford, 
Ontano. 

But politics, as we See from 
reading the newspaper or watch
ing tel~vision, often involves pri
vate issues and personal rela
tionships. 

Two plays at the Festival The
ater concern defiance to a king 
and the consequences of those 
acts. In neither case are the 
answers easy and straightfor
ward. 

A Man for All Seasons 
Robert Bolt's "A Man for All 

Seasons" is a modern play set in 
the period just before Shake
speare. Bolt was a political radi
cal who found a hero in a man 
dedicated to rule of law and loy
alty to church, Sir Thomas More. 

Bolt's play tells the story of 
More's objection to Henry VIII's 
divorce and remarriage. 

Though More was opposed to 
Henry's actions, he was willing 

to say nothing and stand aside. 
It was only when Henry forced 
him to accept the Act of Nullifi
cation that More would not act 
against his conscience and went 
to his death a martyr. 

Though this is serious materi
al, More was a witty man and 
Bolt makes his wit and progres
sive ideas an integral part of the 
play. Also by creating a Common 
Man narrator, Bolt undercuts 
easy saint making for More. 

Director Marti Marsden 
makes exciting theater out of a 
battle of ideas, and. she lets the 
humor flow freely, reali~g that 
it was More's greatest weapon. 

Douglas Rain is the calm cen
ter here as More. He projects the 
quiet strength, the easy professo
rial manner, the decidedly 
unheroic presence that contrasts 
with the underlying strength 
that carries him to death. 

Brad Rudy's Common Man 
both chides and admires More. 
Rudy plays him as blunt, gruff 
and crudely funny. 

More's antagonist is not old 
friend Henry. As all leaders do, 
Henry lets someone else do his 

dirty work In Bolt's retelling, 
that somliQne else is Thomas 
Cromwell, whose unctuous per
sonality might relIlind Ilome of 
Kenne.th Starr. John Dolan's 
carefully modulated voice and 
false, oily civility perfectly cap
ture the political man, all false 
sheen hiding ugly motives. 

Henry struts his time on the 
stage in one great flourish that 
Bolt uses to show the arrogance 
of such power and its brutali,ty. 
Benedict Camphell projects all 
that bigger-than-life, better
than-you attitude. 

"A Man for All Seasons" runs 
through Nov. 6. 

Julius Caesar I 

Shakespeare's retelling of Cae
sar's assassination and its after
math is probably the first Shake
speare that young people 
encounter. One of Shakespeare's 
earliest plays, it has simpler lan
guage, more direct plot and lots 
of action. Since it also deals with 
a historic event, the play is also 
a good history lesson. 

Director Douglas Campbell's 
Festival Theatre production is 

Backstage Pass celebrates 4th 
We're coming 

BACKSTAGE up on the big 
PASS Fourth of July 

weekend, a long 
weekend for 
many, an odd 
weekend for all. 
It's the only 
American holi
day that boasts 
a tradition of 
mixing alcohol 

ANN consumption 
DEUSI with explosives, 

----- which angers 
many militia members-they'd 
like every American holiday to 
combine beer and fireworks. 
("Merry Christmas, Bubba! 
Here's a six-pack and some M· 
80s!") 

And for a lot of us growing up, 
the Fourth of July was the only 
day of the year that our fathers 
cooked. This person whose.bnly 
demonstrable kitchen skills on 
any other day of the year had to 
do with rooting around the 
refrigerator for leftovers was 
suddenly shooing mom away 
from the grill and cooking for 
you and your cousins. The flame 
could never be too hot or too high 
for Dad. The hibachi threw off so 
much heat it affected the sun 
spots. Any food that didn't fall 
through the grill looked like an 
unused charcoal briquette with a 
light coating of caramelized bar
becue sauce sitting on your 
paper plate, which would suc
ceed in holding the tasty entree 
for all of thirty seconds before 
losing all rigidity anp allowing it 
to fall to the concrete, off which 
it actually bounced before the 
dog gulped it down. 

The lack of food, combined 
with the heat, made you feel 
downright anemic, which didn't 
deter the never-ending posse of 

mosquitoes from attempting to 
totally exsanguinate you. The 
best one-word summation of the 
day: "sticky." Inflatable pools 
always look better in the store, 
except to your briquette
engorged dog, who brought in 
with him every unbagged blade 
of grass from your lawn. 

Did I mention the heat? 
So I love the big Fourth of July 

holiday! And this week on Back
stage Pass on Detroit Public 
Television, we've put together a 
downright patriotic show! Start
ing with some of the best and 
most popular political satirists 
in America today, the Capitol 
Steps. They bill themselves as 
"the only group in Washington 
that attempts to be funnier than 
the Congress," and they succeed 
with consistently hilarious musi
cal parodies of the days head
lines. We all had a great time 
when the Steps visited our stu
dio in the Spring. I even got to 
interview President Clinton (or a 
close facsimile thereof)! 

The Capitol Steps Fourth truly 
enjoy what they do. They had us 
all in stitches during their visit, 
not just in the studio, but in the 
greenroom, in the halls, in the 
lobby. They ran amok at Detroit 
Public Television studios doing 
impressions of recent Presidents 
by request. You can catch them 
on the Fourth when they ~er
form at the Ann Arbor SumIPer 
Festival. 

A word on the Summer Festi
val: this is the 15th anniversary 
of the event. From the Power 
Center Mainstage Series to the 
free music and films outdoors at 
the Top of the Park (located on 
the top level of the Power Center 
parking structure), the Ann 
Arbor Summer Festival has con
sistently presented top perform-

ers of both national and local 
renown. This year they have 
another great lineup, from Back
stage Pass alums like the Capitol 
Steps and blues greats Madcat 
and Kane, to talents like George 
Bedard and the King Pins, to 
great films on a huge outdoor 
screen, it's one of our area's top 
summer events. And this season 
inaugurates a new feature for 
the event - the Festival Youth 
Arts Showcase, which gives stu
dents from area schools and 
organizations the opportunity to 
present their talents to their 
own community on the Power 
Center stage. 

Also on the big show, we1l pre
sent music by the honorable 
Judge Myron Wahls. Judge 
Wahls sits on two benches: the 
piano bench and the bench of the 
Michigan Court of Appeals. He's 
played with the likes of Marcus 
Belgrave and Ursula Walker 
locally, and even toured Europe 
with Lionel Hampton. Judge 
Wahls was one of our most mem
orable guests in the studio. He 
loves to play jazz, and his zeal is 
contagious. We were so wrapped 
up in listening to his stories that 
we almost forgot to tape a show! 
As a justice on the court of 
appeals, he's renowned for his 
commitment to public service. So 
it's not surprising that as a 
musician, he continues to help 
those in need. All proceeds from 
Judge Wahl's first CD, "You Be 
the Judge" benefit cancer 
research at Henry Ford Health 
System. 

All that plus the music of Tiles 
and a trip to the Elaine L. Jacobs 
Gallery airs tonight on Back· 
stage Pass at midnight. repeated 
Friday, at 7:30 p.m. on Detroit 
Public Television. 

Southfield Library presents film series 
The Southfield Public 

Library's nine-week summer 
movie series begins Monday, July 
6, with the film version of Noel 
Coward's ghostly play "Blithe 
Spirit," starring Rex Harrison, 
and continues every Monday 
evening through Aug. 31. 

Movies are shown in the Mar
cotte Room of the Library a 7 
p.m. Admission is $1. 

In addition to the 1945 come
dy, the series features: The 1957 

musical "Silk Stockings," July 13; 
the 1996 film adaptation of Jane 
Austen's "Emma" with Gweneth 
Paltrow, July 27; the 1950 
Spencer Tracy-Elizabeth Taylor 
comedy "Father of the Bride," 
July 27; the story of West Point 
in the 1955 "The Long Gray 
Line," Aug. 3; Geraldine Page in 
h"r Oscar-winning performance 
in "The Trip to Bountiful," Aug. 
10; the Cole Porter story with 
Cary Grant in the 1946 "Night 

CHENE PARK RIVERSIDE ENTERTAINMENT 
& the DETROIT RECREATION DEPARTMENT 

present 

and Day," Aug. 17; the acclaimed 
film version of Tennessee 
Williams' "Streetcar Named 
Desire" with Vivian Leigh and 
Marlon Brando, Aug. 24; and 
Robert Duvall in his Oscar-win
ning performance in "Tender 
Mercies," Aug. 31. 

The Southfield Library is in 
the Southfield Civic Center, 
26000 Evergreen Road. For more 
information, call (248)948-0470. 

generally straightforward, clean
lined and vigorous. When it 
strays it becomes noisy and 
excessive without adding any- .. 
thing. 

There is always this tempta· 
tion at Stratford to change the . 
Bard. Sometimes itworks, some
times it doesn't. A production of 
"Much Ado About Nothing" this 
year features Benedict and Bell.t
rice as a much older couple in 
the late 19th century. But. since 
Benedict and Beatrice are Brian 
Bedford and Martha Henry, 
chances are good it will work out 
fine. 

This "Caesar" adds' some 
Greek theater touches, crowd 
moaning and odd costuming, but 
generally these don't distract 
from the overall impact of the 
work. 

Tom McCamus is a noble but 
posturing Brutus, who wrestles 
with his conscience and great 
Caesar's ghost. Stephen 
Ouimette is a "lean and hungry" 
Cassius, but also an oddly sym
pathetic one. Stephen Russell is 
actually a dashing Caesar for 
once, not an old poltico as usual
ly portrayed. 

Benedict Campbell, again, is a 
strong Marc Antony, though his 
powerful oration gets swallowed 
at the end by hubbub. 

Any students who are studying 
the play would find this a good 
introduction. 

"Julius Caesar" runs through 
Nov. 7. For ticket information, 
call 1-800-567 -1600. 

Julius Caesar~ Benedict Campbell, left, as Marc Antony 
advises Caesa (Stephen Russell) in the Stratford pro- :::: 
duction of Shakespeare's tragedy. _: 
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PacZkls; the story of the 
'of an' ItaJian bil.de and a 

gr.opri1;through October at the 
restaumnt,:l.081O. Main St., 
Northville,S39.95 Includes seven
course italiandimier, 'show, tax and 
gmtuity, (248) 349-0522 , 
. YOUTH PRODUCTIONS 

HIL8~RIiYTHEAt~E . 
·Uttle Red Riding Hood; Thursday, 
July 2, Monday'Saturday, July 6-11, 

. and Monday.T\I~5day, July 13-14, at 
the theater, 47 43Cass Ave., Detroit. 
(313) 577.2972" . 
NOVI THEATRES· -
'The Pied Pjper;" 7:30 p.m. Friday· 
Saturday,July 10:11, .and 3 p.m. 
Sunday, Jufy12, Novl Chilc Center 
Stage, 45175 W. 10 Mile ROad, Novi. 
$7 In advance, $7 at the door. All 
ages. (.248) 347 .(J400 

SPE·ciAL EVENTS 

·CRAZYCAROL.REVUE" . 
Italian AmerIcan Club of. Uvonla eVent 
Incllfiles the Samsota, Fla., entertain
er and dinner of rosemary chicken, 
italian sausage wltll peppers and 
onions, pasta with meat sauce, pasta 
all'agllo; sugar snap peas, salad, 
rolls, coffee; tea, lind Italian lemon 
Ice. 5:30 p.m. Tuesday, July 28, at 
the club, 39200 Five Mile Road, 
Livonia. $20, mall check. ,!Iong with 
mimes of guests, '!ddress, city, zip 
and phone number, to: .Rose Meteyer, 
16630 Meadowbrook, Redford, Mich., 
48239-3942. (313) 534-5924/(734) 
422-3415 . 
"FASHBASH" 
FashIon show e~travaganza to benefit 
the .Detrolt Institute of Arts, 
Wildiliisday, Aug. '5, at the Fox and 
State. theaterS, DetroIt. $150; 
$37.50. $27.50, (313) 833-6954 
"FElNDALE WOODWARD AVE. PUB 
cRAWL" 
A 'walklng" 'tout of clubs and 
nlghspots along Woodward Avenue 
just north and south of Nine Mile 
Road, 8:30p.m. Friday, July 10. 
PartiCipant's meet et the comer of 
West BreckenrIdge and Woodward. 
Sponsored by FANS of Fer:ndale, a 
gay/lesbIan residents' association. 
$2. 21 and older. (248) 545-1435 or 
FANSofFem@aoLcom 
REDFORD THEATRE 
The fiim "Love Me or Le.ave Me" with 
DoriS Day and James Cagney, and 
guest organists Brilm Carmody 
(evenings) and Gus Borman (mati· 
nees), 7:30 p.m. Friday, July 10, and 
1:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 
July 11,at the theater, 11360 Lahser 
Road (at Grand River Avenue), 
Detroit. $2.50. (313) 531-4407 

FAMILY EVENTS 

·OPAFEST" 
Greek festival featuring authentic 
G~kf()lk dancing, live music, 
Fe!rtlilal Singers, children's activities 
ariffi'eeR fOQjj, 4-10 p.m. Friday, July 
lcl: Ua.m.to:l.O p.m. Saturday, July 
It:,a'nIl1:1. p.m. to 9p.((I. Sunday, 

JufY. 12,. ,St ...... N. l.cholas Greek Orthodox 
CliIlrch, 760W. Wattles Road, Troy: 
(~) $2·9&75 '?' ,', 

I SVM:M:ER 
CQ·NCERTS 

iR·r,a,.GAnITAtlu.E . 
:eaturio'gtiierflUSiC of Jimmy Buffet. 
7 ),'((1. F'rfday,' July 3,Depot Paik in 
ddWntoWtl'Clarkston. Free, All ages. 
(248),' . 
jj(CjC 

O~B '.' 
7$i);91l\m, Xhursday; July 2; 
M~nioip~IJ?atk. behind Rochester City 
H.U (nilnlatl0(lls Rochester High 
SdhO orltJ'!il). Free. All Bges. 
(~~) 162 
GEMI.I, 
7:S'o-9 

Historical Park, northeast corner of 
Civic Center Drive and Berg Road. 
Southfield. Free. All ages. (Dixieland) 
( 248)4~.4-9022 
GUY SFERLAZZA AND THE 
CHAUTAUqUA EXPRESS 
1:30-9 p.m. Thursday, July 9, 
Municipal Park behind Rochester City 
Hall (rain location Is Rochester High 
Sehopl auditorium). Free. All ages. 
(248) 652<7762 
THE TRI.pHONIX 
.7:30 p.m. Friday, July 3, gazebo next 
to Village Commons on Grand River 
Avenue in Farmington. Free. All ages. 
('oOS and '60s music) (248) 473-
7283 
PAUL VENTIMIGUA 
7 p.m. Friday, July 10. Depot Park in 
downtoWn Clarkston. Free. All ages. 
Uazz) (248) 625-8055 
AlEXANDER ZONJIC 
6 p.m. Wednesday, July 8, BIg Fish. 
700 Town. Center, Dearborn. Free. All 

. ages. (313) 336-6350 

HOLXDAY 
AC TrVX'r IE.S 

MFOURttt OF JULY ROCKS" 
Northville celebration. Includes a 
morning parada, rO'ck concert with 
Bak!).d Potato from 2,:3:30 p.m. at the 

and flreworks,Saturday, July 

3;30 pm., and Kimmie Horne at 6 p.m. Sun, 
day: July,5 . ". . .' ." .. 

.,; The New Center Park Stage on Second 
Avenu~ andWest Grand Boulevard hosts: 

The Rev. IUght Time and the First Cuzinil 
ofF~, 5:30 p.IIl.,and Killer FlaJI$igos;S 
p.m. Friday, July 3.. .' .' .... 

'Jan Krist at 3p;m., Mudpuppy at p:30 .P,IIl. 
and.'fWistin' Tarantulas at S p.m. Saturday, 
July4,· .'. ,... . ." ... ...... . 

JillJackat3 p.m. and Gillespie,Ras~ 
lIlussen arid Raffoul (G.R.R.) at 5:30 p.m" 
Sunday, July5 •. 
-. TlUs'suriuner's Kids Shows take plac;e in 
the Fi!lherTheatre lobby. 
. The 'Mosllic Youth Theatre perforlIls. at 1 
p.m., Children's Theatre of Michigan at2 
p.m, and 4· p.m., and Maureen ShifflIl!ln's 
Musical Jamboree at 3 p.m. Friday, July 3, 

Storyteller Ivory Willi!J.IIlstakes the stage 
at 1 p;ttl., Gemini at 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. and 
.the Mosaic Youth Theatre returils at 3 p;m. 
Saturday, July 4. •. 

Amaiing'Clark's Punch and Judy viSits at 
1 p.m:, Chris Linn at 2 p.m. and 4 p.m., and 
Yo-Master ieemo at 3 p.m. Sunday, July 5. 

• The Henry Ford Health System Kid~one 
in New Center One Plaza offersdozen!l of 
free activities for children July 3-5 including 
Barnes and Noble Story time, cookie decorat
ing, barnyard. express, model trains, Kids Art 
on the Boulevard, Snowden and F'riends.· 
Make 'n' Take Crafts, as well as visits by 
Marine Safari, Science Ali.ve, Kids and 
Chemistry, the Detroit Science Center's Bub
bles and More, and a puppet-making work
shop. 

hot air balloon launch. K·9 Rescue 
Adopt·An-Anlmal, petting zoo. fire
works at dusk, noon to 10 p.m. 
Saturday. July 4, 'Cllntonwood Park. 
Fee for food and games. (248) 625-
1924 

Village). Detroit. Free. All ages. (313) 
822·3456 
HENK VERHOEF 
Carillonlst of Woerden and 
Monnickendam, the world's oldest 
carillon, 7 p.m. Monday. July 6. 
University of Michigan's Ann and 
Robert H. Lurie Tower on the school's 
north campus. Free. All ages. (734) 
764-0594 

NORTHVILLE 
Parade. featuring Charley Gabriel's 
traditional New Orleans Dixieland Jazz 
Band atop the Bricksoape GardenS 
float, begins at 10 a.m. Saturday, July 
4. 

CLASSICAL 

CLASSIC TOUCH STRING TRIO 
With Diane Worthey, Leslie Capouoll 
and Wendy Stuart, 1 p.m. Sunday, 
JUly 5, Borders Books and Music. 612 
E. Liberty St., Ann Arbor. Free. All 
ages. (734) 668-7100 
DETROI'!' SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
"Mozart Gala' with conductor/violin . 
ist Jaime Laredo, 8 p.m. Friday, July 
10, MeadOW Brook Music Festival, 
Oakland university, Walton Boulevard 
and Adams Road, Rochester. Tickets 
at Tlcketmaster. (313) 576-5100 or 
http://ww\y;detroltsymphony.com 
FLYING KARAMAZOV BROTHERS 
8 p,m. Wednesday, July B, Power 
Center for tha Performing Arts, 12:1: 
Fletcher St., Aim' Arbor. $11·$20. All 
ages, (734) 763-3333 

POPS/SWING 

BIG BAD IIOODOO DADDY 
9 p.m. Sunday, July 5. Clutch Cargo's, 
65 E. Huron. Pontiac. Tickets at 
Tlcketmaster. 18 and older. (swing) 
(248) 333·2362 

DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
With conductor Leslie Dunner. the 
U.S. Army Field Band and Soldier's 
Chorus. 7:30 p.m. Thursday·Saturday. 
July 2·4. Greenfield Village. Dearborn: 
6 p.m. Sunday, July 5, Chene Park. 
2600 E. Atwater St .. Detroit. (313) 
576-5100 or http://www.detroltsyrn
phony.com 
THREE MEN AND A TENOR 
8 p.m. Tuesday, July 7, as part of the 
Ann Arbor Summer Festival. Power 
Center for the PerformIng Arts, 121 
Fletcher St., Ann Arbor. $15 and $18. 
All ages. (734) 763-3333 

AU DITIONS/WORItBHOPB 

BARBIZON SCH.OOL 0.- MICHIGAN 
The schOOl Is offelrlng "The PlllY's the 
Thing; 'a sarles of summer aotlng 
workshops for special needs children 
and handIcapped young persons 
taught by Detroit aotor Bob Cafagna 
at the school, 6~30 Oro hard Lake 

Road, Suite 110, .West Blomfield. 
Topics Il1chJde Improving their 
SpeectJ. movement, coordination and 
confidence through acting. (248) 
855-6660 '. 
DEnlOIT DANCE COLLECTIVE 
The DOC offers "Learning at the 
Opera House,··1) $erles of classes at 
the Detroit Opera House in July. Jazz 
dancQ for children ages .lo.14 (no 
experience necessarY) are 9:3o.l;1. 
a.m. Monday-Friday. July 13-17 ($10); 
Modern dance technlq\le and Improvi· 
sation for teens and adults (interme
diate level); 6-8 p.m. TUQsday· 
Th\lrsday, July 21·2;3 ($36); followed 
by performance/sharing by worj<shop 
partlclpallts\Friday, July 31, all at 
theOpem House, 1526 BroadWay, 
Detroit. (313) 965-3544 
HURON CIVIC THEATRE 
Auditions for the musical • Anything 
GQes," 7:3o.10 p.m. July·12·14, In 
the Huron High School auditorium,' 
32044, W. Huron River Dr., New 
Boston. (734) 782·5380/(734) 675-
4017 
RACKHAM SYMPHONY CHOIR 
Auditions for the 1998-99 season 
Including Rutter's "Gloria." Handel's 
"Messiah; "Carmlna Burana; and 
"Misa Crlolla.· By appointment (313) 
341·3466 
SECOND CITY KIDS' CAMP 
TwO:week day camp for kids ages lo. 
16 that helps children develop tearn
work skills by learning how to impro
vise In group situations, 9 a.m. to 
noon or 14 p.m. July 6-16 or ·Aug. 3-
13, at the club, 2301 Woodward 
Ave .. Detroit. $120. (313) 964-5821 
SUMMER MUSIC SCHOOL 
Schoolcraft College Is offering the 
opportunity for late elementary and 
high school musicians to perform as 
soloists and with a live orchestra July 
2o.31 and Aug. 3-14; $250 for each 
two-week term. (7341462-4400,ext. 
5218 

JAZZ 

ABLER-LEDUFF TRIO 
With guitarist Paul Abler, congas and 
percussionist Jerry LeDuff, alto saxo
phonist John Wojciechowski and bass 
accompaniment, 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 
a.m. Thursday, July 9. Fleetwood on 
Sixth restaurant, 209 W. Sixth St., 
Royal Oak. Free. All ages. (248) 541-
8050 
SEAN BLACKMAN AND WAYNE 
GERARD 
8:30 p.m. Saturday. July 4, Smitty's, 
222 Main St .. Rochester. Free. All 
ages: 10 p.m. Friday, July 10, 
Giovanni's, 31 N. Saginaw. Pontiac. 
Free. All ages. (gypsy Jazz) (248) 
652·1600/(248) 334-5241 
RON BROOKS TRIO 
9:30 p.m. Friday·Saturday. July 3-4, 
Bird of ParadlsQ, 207 S. Ashley St. 
Ann Arbor. $5. 21 and older. (734) 
662-8310 
HEIDI HEPLER 8. MICHELE RAMO 
6-10 p.m. Mondays, at Too Chez. 
27155 Sheraton Dr., Novi; 6:3o.9:30 
p.m. Wednesdays and Saturdays at 
Encore In the Quality Inn, 1801 S. 
Telegraph Road, Bloomfield Hills; 
8:3o.10:30 p.m. Thursdays, at Java 
Master, 33214 W. 14 Mile Road 
(east of Farmington Road). West 
Bloomfield: 7·10 p.m. Fridays, at Cafe 
Cortina. 30715 W. 10 Mile Road. 
Farmington Hills: 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturdays, at Vlc's Market, 42875 
Grand River Ave., Novl. (248) 348-
5555/(248) 335-3790/(248) 626-
7393/(248) 474-3033/(248) 305-
7333 
JAZODITY 
9:30 p.m. Thursday, July 9. Kari's 
Cabin. 9779 N. Territorial Road. 
Plymouth. Free. 21 and older. (734) 
455-8450 
BETTY JOPUN 
9:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday. July 10-11. 
Bird of Paradise. 207 S. Ashley. Ann 
Arbor. $5. 21 and older. (734) 662· 
8310 
PHIL KELLY TRIO 
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday, July 
10, Edison's, 220 Merrill St., 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. 
(plano/bass/drums) (248) 645-2150 
LARVAL 
With The Disco Biscuits. 9:30 p.m. 
Friday, July 10, Blind Pig. 206-208 S. 
First St., Ann Arbor. $5. 19 and older. 
(avant jazz) (734) 996-8555 
JEFF MICHAEL BAND 
6-10 p.m. Thursday·Friday, July 2·3. In 
the Coyote Cantina at the Crowne 
Plaza Pontchartrain. 2 Washington 
Blvd., Detroit. (313) 965-0200 
MATT MICHAELS TRIO 
With vocalist Judie Cochlll, 8-11:30 
p.m. Thursday, July 2, and trumpeter 
Louis Smith, 8-11:30 p.m. Thursday, 
July 9, Botsford Inn 28000 Grand 
River, Farmington Hills. $5 cover 
waIved with dinner. Reservations rec· 
ommended. (248) 474-4800 
HIDEKO MILLS 
With Surrogate Earth. 10 p.m. FrIday, 
July 10, AlvIn's. 5756 Cass Ave., 
Detroit. $6. 18 and older. (313) 832· 
2355 
LARRY NOZERO 
6:3o.9:30 p.m. Friday, July 10, . 
Kellogg Park, Ann Arbor Trail and 
MaIn Street. downtown Plymouth. 
Free. All ages. (734) 463-1234 

SHAHIDA NtJRULLAH TRIO 
8:~0 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday. JUly 

3, Edison'!>, 220 MerrJlI St .. 
Birmlqgham. Free. 21 and older. 
(veical/plano/bass) (248) 645-2150 
ANGELO PI'lIMO 
a:30 p.m. FridaY, July 10, Smitty's, 
222 MalnSt •. , Rochester. Free. All 
ages. (248) 652-1600 
TERRANCE SIMIEN 
7:30p.m. Thursday, July 2, The Ark. 
316 S. Main St .. Ann Arbor. $10 In 
advance. All ages. (734) 761·1800 
TRANSMISSION 
9 p.m. Tuesday, July 7, Bird of 
Paradise; 207 S. Ashley St., Ann 
Arbor. $5. 21 and older. (acid Jazz) 
(734) 662-8310 
PAUL VORNHAGEtli TRIO 
8 p.m. to midnight Thursday, July 9, 
Edison's, ,220 Merrill St., Birmingham. 
Free: 21 and older. (sax, 
vocal/piano/bass) (248) 645-2150 
URsULA WALKER AND BUDDY 
BUDSON 
With Dan Kolton, 9:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Thursdays and Fridays at Forte, 201 
S. Woodward Ave .. Birmingham. Free. 
21 and older. (248) 594-7300 
WHAZUREE 
8 p.m. to midnight Saturday, July 4, 
Agape Caffe. 205 Fifth Ave., Royal 
Oak. Free. All ages. (248) 546-1400 
STEVE WOOD TRIO 
8 p.m. to midnight Thursday, July 2, 
Edison's, 220 Merrill St .. Birmingham. 
Free. 21 and older. (sax/plano/bass) 
(248) 645-2150 

WORLD MUSIC 

"AFRICAN RHYTHMS SUMMER 
FESTIVAL" 
With "African Fete 1998" with more 
than 50 musicians and dancers per· 
forming a wide range of African popu· 
lar and ethnic music featuring Salif 
Keita and the Wanda Band (Mall). 
Papa Wemba and Molokai 
(Democratic Republic ofthe Congo), 
and vocalists Chelkh La (Senegal) 
and Maryam Mursal (Somalia). 7 p.m. 
Thursday, July 2: With Women of the 
Calabash, 8 p.m. Saturday, July 25: 
and Ensemble Kalinda, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Aug. 13, Orchestra Hall. 
3663 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $15-
$40. (313) 576-5100 or 
http://www.detro1tsymphony.com 
JUSTIN "INDS AND THE DOMINOES 
9 p.m. Friday, July 3, Majestic. 4140 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $10 in 
advance. All ages. (roots reggae) 
(313) 833-9700 
IMMUNITY 
10 p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday, July 3. The 
Deck at Second City, 2301 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and 
older; 7:30-9 p.m. Thursday, July 9. 
Goudy Park near Wayne City Hall. 
3355 S. Wayne Road, Wayne. Free. 
All ages. (reggae) (313) 965-
2222/(734) 722·2000 

FOLK/BLUEGRASS 

BLUE MOUNTAIN 
With the Volebeats. 9 p.m. Tuesday. 
July 7, 7th House, 7 N. Saginaw. 
Pontiac. $6. 18 and older. (folk) 
(248)" 335-8100 or 
http://www.961melt.com 
DAVID MENEFEE 
8 p.m. Friday. July 10. The Ark, 316 
S. Main St.. Ann Arbor. $10, $9 memo 
bers, students and seniors. All ages. 
(734) 761·1451 or 
http://www.a2ark.org 
MARIA MULOAUR 
7:30 p.m.Thursday, July 9. The Ark, 
316 S. Main St .. Ann Arbor. $12 in 
advance. All ages. (734) 761-1800 
MADDY PRIOR AND FRIENDS 
With Kathryn Tlckell, 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
July 7. The Ark. 316 S. Main St., Ann 
Arbor. $15. All ages. (734) 761·1451 
or http://www.a2ark.org 
DUSTY RHODES 
8 p.m. Frlday·Saturday, July 3-4. at 
the Botsford Inn. Grand River west of 
Eight Mile, Farmington Hills. (248) 
474-4800 
SALINE RDDLERS PHILHARMONIC 
With Peter Ostroushko and Dean 
Magraw, as part of the Ann Arbor 
Summer Festival, 8 p.m. Thursday. 
July 2, Power Center for the 
Performing Arts. 121 Fletcher St .. 
Ann Arbor. $9-$18. All ages. (734) 
763-3333 

POETRY 

"POETRY AT THE OPERA HOUSE" 
With fiction writer Gay Rubin, essay 
1st Daniel Mlnock., Michigan poet 
Mitzi Alvin and Detroit performance 
poet Ann Holdrelth, 9 p.m. Monday. 
July 6. Detroit Opera House's MadIson 
Avenue Lounge, 1526 Broadway. 
Detroit. Free. All ages. (313) 874 
7290/(313) 267·5300, ext. 338 

DANCE 

·CABARET NIGHT" 
With dinner and a ballroom dancing 
performance, 6 P.m. Wednesday. July 
8. American Polish Cultural Center. 
2975 E. Maple Road. Troy. $25. 
(248) 689-3636 
FIRST SATURDAY CONTRA DANCE 
With the Ann Arbor Council for 
Traditional MusIc and Dence, and 
Strings and Things, Sp.m. Saturday. 
July 4. Pittsfield Grange. 3337 Ann 
Arbbr Saline Road (1/4 mile south of 
1·94), Ann Arbor, $6, (734) 665-7704 
MOMIX 
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. Continued from previouB page 
Surreal dance troupe contains partial 
nudity, 8 p.m. Friday, July 3, as part 
CiU,he Ann Arbor Summer Festival, 
P..9i1/er Center for the Performing Arts, 
t)1;1. Fletcher St., Ann Arbor. $14-$23. 
~734) 763-3333 mER SPARUNG DANCE CO. 
S·p.m. Friday, Juiy 10, .as part of the 
Ann Arbor Summer Festival, Power 
~enter for the Performing Arts, 121 
Fletcher St., Ann Arbor. $10-$19. All 
ages. (734) 763-3333 

COMEDY 

CAPITOL STEPS 
5 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday, July 4, as 
part of the Ann Arbor Summer 
Festival, Power Center for the 
Performing Arts, 121 Fletcher St .. 
,Ann Arbor. $12·$21. All ages. (734) 
763-3333 
JOEf's COMEDY CLUB 
Kevin McPeek, Robert Mack and Rich 
Higginbottom, Thursday·Saturday, July 
2-4; Lowell Sanders, from the movie 
'Jimgle to Jungle: Jim Hamm and 
F,!1J(11 Higginbottom, Thursday, 
Saturday, July 9-11, at the club above 
Kic'ker's All American Grill, 36071 
IlWmouth Road, livonia. 9 p.m. 
Wednesdays ($2), 9 p.m. Thursdays 
(tree), 9 p.m. Friday ($10), and 8 
p,m. and 10:30 p.m. Saturdays ($10), 
unless otherwise noted. (734) 261· 

0555 
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT 
PAISANO'S 
Keith Ruff. 9 p.m. Friday, July 10 
($.6), and 9 p.m. Saturday, July 10 
($8); at the club. 5070 Schaefer 
Road. Dearborn. (313) 584-8885 
IVIAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE 
Closed July 2·4; Chris Z ito, 8 p.m. 
and 10:30 p.m. Friday·Saturday. July 
10-11. at the club, 314 E. liberty. 
Ann Arbor. (734) 996·9080 
JOE PISCOPO 
With Bill Thomas, 8 p.m. Friday. July 
3. Meadow 8rook Music Festival. 
Oakland University. Walton 80ulevard 
and Adams Road, Rochester. $10-
$20. All ages. (248) 377·0100 or 
http://www.palacenet.com 
MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE 
269 E. Fourth St.. Royal Oak. 8:30 
p.m. Wednesdays-Thursdays ($6), 
9:30 p.m. Fridays ($12), 8:15 p.m. 
and 10:45 p.m. Saturdays ($12), and 
7:30 p.m. Sundays ($6). Prices same 
unless otherwise noted. (248) 542· 
9900 or 
http://www.comedycastle.com 
SECOND CITY 
'Vlagra Falls: 8 Pl" Wednesdays· 
Sundays with additional shows at 
10:30 p.m. on Friday,·Saturdays 
through September. at the club. 2301 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $10 
Wednesdays. Thursdays. Sundays. 
$17.50 on Fridays. and $19.50 on 
saturdays. (313) 965·2222 

POPULAR 
:M:USIC 

ACME JAM 
8 p.m. Thursday·Friday. July 2·3. Fox 
and Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave .. 
Bloomfield Hills. Free. 21 and older 
(blues) (248) 644-4800 
PATTI AUSTIN 
With Alex 8ugnon. 8 p.m. Wednesday. 
July 8. Chene Park. 2600 E. Atwater. 
Detroit. $5. All ages. (R&B) (313) 
393-0292 
BARDO POND 
\I.lbm. Thursday, July 9. MagiC Stick 

.iIH/le Majestic complex. 4140 
Woodward Ave .. Detroit. $6 in 
advance. All ages. (space rock) (313) 
833-POOL 
BUGS BEDDOW BAND 
6-10:30 p.m. Sunday. July 5. Halmlch 
Park Concert, 13 Mile Road between 
Oequlndre and Ryan roads. Warren. 
Free. All ages; 9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 
Frlday·Saturday, July 10-11. Beale 
Street Blues, 8 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. 
Cover charge. 21 and older. (tram' 
bone-driven party blues) (810) 954-
0497/( 248) 334·7900 or 
http://www.bugsbeddow.com 
PAT BENATAR 
With Jill Jack, 7:30 p.m. Thursday. 
July 2, Pine Knob Music Theatre. 1·75 
and Sashabaw Road. Independence 
Township. $22.50 pavilion. $12.50 
lawn. All ages. (rock) (248) 377 
0100 or http://www.palacenet.com 
"BUND PIG SHOWCASE" 
With Yoroka. Crack Abraham. Oave 

.Boutette and Tinfoil. 9 p.m Thursday. 
. MY 7. Blind Pig. 206-208 S. Flfst st.. 
Ann Arbor. Free. 18 and older. (van· 
eiy) (734) 996-8555 
ElUJE ROSE 

,,a,p.m. Friday. July 3. O'Grady"s, 585 
.W .. Big Beaver Road, Troy. Free 21 
and older. (blues) (248) 5244770 

'11.\lE SUIT WITH ALBERTA ADAMS 
"g'p.m. Friday. July 10, Fox and 
• 1560 Woodward Ave. 

Crush and 
l::i~I'lIenc~ Grapefruit, 8 p.m Fnday. 

10, Magic Bag. 22920 Woodward 
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Ave .. Ferndale. $5. 18 and older. 
(rock) (248) 544-3030 
THE BURROS 
10 p,m. Friday. July 3, Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River Ave., Novl. Free. 
21 and older. (roots rock) (248) 349-
9110 
CHUMBAWAMBA 
With Sister SoleU, 8 p.m. Saturday, 
July 4, Meadow Brook Music Festival, 
Oakland University, Rochester. (248) 
377-0100 or 
http://www.palacenet.com 
·COUNTRY CONCERT" 
With Tim McGraw, Faith Hill. Clint 
Black. Deana Carter. Lorrie Morgan. 
Collin Raye. Neal McCoy, Diamond 
Rio. Kevin Sharp, Daryle Singletary, 
Trace Adkins. Don Williams, Kenny 
Chesney. Aaron Tippin. Rhet Akins, 
Confederate Railroad. Nitty Gritty Dirt 
Band, The Kinleys, America and 
Creedence Clearwater Revisited, 
Thursday·Sunday, July 9-12, Hickory 
Hill Lakes. Fort Loramie. Ohio. $90-
$485. (937) 295-3000 or 
http://www.countryconcert.com 
DANNY COX 
8:30 p.m. Friday, July 3. Smitty·s. 
222 Main St., Rochester. Free. All 
ages; 8:30 p.m. Thursday. July 9. 
Royal Oak Brewery. 215 E. Fourth 
St .. Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older. 
(acoustic rock) (248) 652· 
1600/(248) 544-1141 
CYBERTRYBE 
8 p.m. Thursdays. July 2 and July 9. 
Macomb Theatre. 31 N. Walnut St., 
Mount Clemens. Cover charge. 21 
and older. (industrial/techno) (810) 
465-5154 
THE DERAILERS 
9 p.m. Thursday. July 2. Mill Street 
Entry below Clutch Cargo·s. 65 E. 
Huron. Pontiac. $6 in advance. 18 
and older. (country rock) (248) 333-
2362 or http://www.961MELT.com 
88 RNGERS LOUIE 
7 p.m. Tuesday. July 7, The Shelter 
below St. Andrew's Hall. 431 E. 
Congress, Detroit. $6 in advance. All 
ages. (ska) (313) 961·MELT or 
http://www.961melt.com 
ELIZA 
10 p.m. Saturday. July 4. Giovanni·s. 
31 N. Saginaw. Pontiac. Free. All 
ages. (pop/rock) (248) 334-5241 
PETE "BIG DOG" FETTERS 
8:30 p.m. Wednesday. July 8. Royal 
Oak Brewery. 215 E. Fourth St.. 
Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older; 10 
p.m. Friday. July 10. Jimmy·s. 123 
Kercheval. Grosse Pointe Farms. 
Free. 21 and older. (acoustic blues) 
(248) 544-1141/(313) 886-8101 
THE FLESHTONES 
With Swingin' Neckbreakers. 9 p.m. 
Thursday, July 2. Magic Stick in the 
Majestic complex. 4140 Woodward 
Ave .. Detroit. $6 in advance. 18 and 
older. (rock) (313) 833-POOL 
THE GHETTOBILLIES 
With Blaze and Face. 9:30 p.m. 
Fnday, July 3. 81ind Pig. 206-208 S. 
Fint St .. Ann Arbor. $5. 19 and older. 
(rock) (734) 996-8555 
GRAND FUNK RAILROAD 
With Wet Willy, 7:30 p.m. Saturday. 
July 4, Pine Knob Music Theatre. 1·75 
and Sashabaw Road, Independence 
TownShip. $27.50 pavilion. $15 lawn. 
All ages. (rock) (248) 377·0100 or 
http://www.palacenet.com 
GRR 
10 p.m. Thursday, July 9. Library Pub. 
42100 Grand River Ave., Novi. Free. 
21 and older. (acoustic rock) (248) 
349·9110 
COREY HARRIS BAND 
9:30 p.m. Friday, July 3. Magic Stick 
m the Majestic complex. 4140 
Woodward Ave .. Detroit. Cancelled. 
(blues) (313) 833·POOL 
AL HILL 
6·10 p.m. Wednesday. July 8. D.L. 
Hafflngton·s. 2086 Crooks Road. 
Rochester Hills. Free. 21 and older. 
(blues) (248) 852·0550 
HUFFAMOOSE 
9 p.m. Friday, July 3. Mill Street Entry 
below Clutch Cargo·s. 65 E. Huron, 
Pontiac. $10 in advance. 18 and 
aider. (pop) (248) 333-2362 or 
http://www.961MELT.com 
IMMATURE 
3:30 p.m. Saturday. July 4, Chene 
Park. 2600 E. Atwater St., Detroit. 
$16.50-$26.50. All ages. (R&B) 
(313) 393-0292 
THE INCURABLES 
9 p.m. Thursdays beginnmg July 9. 
Fife and Ice Lounge, 27200 Cherry 
Hill Road (east of Inkster Road). 
Inkster. Free 18 and older. (alterna
tive rock) (313) 730-9014 
JOAN OF ARC 
Wltll Call It In The AIf, 6 p.m. Friday . 
July 3. MagiC Stick in the Majestic 
complex. 4140 Woodward Ave .. 
DetrOit $5 In advance. All ages. 
Ilildle pop) (313) 833·POOL 
CHAKA KHAN 
With Ashford and Simpson. 8 p.m. 
Thursday. July 2. Chene Park. 2600 E. 
Atwater St.. DetrOit. $19.50-$46.50. 
All ages (R&B) (313) 3930292 
MIKE KING 
830 p nl. Thursday. July 2. Royal Oak 
Brewery. 215 E. Fourth St.. Royal 
Oak. Free 21 and older. 1 acoustic 
rock) (248) 5441141 
LILITH FAIR 
With Sarah McLachlan. Natalie 
Merchant. SlneBd O·Connor. Me'Shell 
Ndegeocello. litany. N'Dea 
Oavenpor t. and Mono. 3 p.m Monday. 

July 6; With Mcl.achlan, Merchant, 
Indigo Girls, O'Connor, Bonnie Raitt. 
Heather Nova, Utany, and Imanl 
COPPQla, 3 p.m. Tuesday, July 7; and 
with Mclachlan, Merchant, Tracy 
Bonham, Ndegeocelfo, Bonnie Raitt. 
Nova, Coppola, and litany, 3 p.m. 
Wednesday, July 8, Pine Knob Music 
Theatre, 1·75 and Sashabaw Road. 
Independence Township. $39 pavilion, 
$26.50 lawn. Super fan seating avail· 
able. (248) 37Hil00 or 
http://www.palacenet.com 
LL COOLJ 
With Mantell Jordan, 8 p,m. Sunday, 
July 5, MasoniC Temple Theatre, 500 
Temple Ave., Detroit. Cancelled. 
(rap/R&B) (313) 832·5900 
METAWCA 
With Days of the New and Jerry 
Cantrell. 7 p,m. Frlday·Saturday, July 
10-11, Pine Knob Music Theatre, 1·75 
and Sashabaw Road, Independence 
TownShip, Sold out. All ages. (rock) 
(248) 377·0100 or 
http://www.palacenet.com 
THE MIGHTY SNOW CONE 
Hosts open mlc with Shorty Sneeze, 
Lyrikill Assassins, 3D, TNT, KO, Paige, 
Dr. Mynd Benda and C·A·Milllon, 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday. July 7, Macomb 
Theatre. 31 N. Walnut St., Mount 
Clemens. Cover charge. 18 and older. 
(variety) (810) 465-5154 
BUDDY MILES 
8 p.m. Friday, July 3. Magic Bag, 
22920 Woodward Ave .. Ferndale. $13 
in advance. 18 and older. (blues) 
(248) 544-3030 or 
http://www.themagicbag.com 
STEVE MIUJER 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, July 7. Toledo 
Zoo. Toledo. $24.50. All ages. (rock) 
(419) 474-1333 or (248) 645-6666 
MR. FREEDOM X 
9 p.m. Thursday. July 9, Cross Street 
Station, 511 W. Cross St .. YpsilantI. 
Cover charge. 18 and older. (rock) 
(734) 485-5050 
"MOONSTOMP III" 
With The Articles, Easy Big Fella and 
the Robustos, 8:30 p.m. Sunday. July 
5. The Magic Stick in the MajestiC, 
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $8 in 
advance. $10 day of show. A:II ages. 
(313) 833-9700 
CHARUE MOSBROOK 
8-10 p.m. Saturday, July 4, Espresso 
Royale Cafe. 214 S. Main St .. Royal 
Oak. Free. All ages. (pop) (734) 668-
1836 
MUD PUppy 
9:30 p.m. Friday. July' 3. Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St.. Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older. (blues) (248) 543-
0917 
NAKED 
With The Tories, B p.m. Thursday. July 
9. Mill Street Entry below Clutch 
Cargo·s. 65 E. Huron. Pontiac. $7. All 
ages. (pop) (248) 333-2362 or 
http://www.961melt.com 
STEVE NARDELLA 
9 p.m. Tuesday·Wednesday. July 7·8. 
Fox and Hounds, 1560 Woodward 
Ave .. 8100mfield Hills. Free. 21 and 
older. (blues) (248) 644-4800 
HEATHER NOVA 
Lilith Fair performer does a free show 
noon Monday. July 6. Starbucks. 300 
S. Main St.. Royal Oak. All ages. 
(pop) (248) 548-4570 
ORIGINAL HITS 
9 p.m. Monday. July 6. Fox and 
Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave .. 
Bloomfield Hills. Free. 21 and older. 
(variety) (248) 644·4800 
ROBERT PENN 
9 p.m. Tuesday, July 7. Bad Frog 
Tavern. 555 S. Woodward Ave .. 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older; 9 
p.m. Friday. July 10, Lower Town Gnll. 
195 W. Uberty St .. Plymouth. Cover 

charge. 21 and older. (blues) (248) 
624-9400/(734) 451-1213 
BONNIE RAITT 
With John Hammpnll, 7:30 p.m, 
Friday, July 3, Toledo Zoo, Toledo. 
$28.50 and $24.50. All ages. 
(pop/rock) (419) 474-1333 
MARKY. RAMONE AND THE 
INTRUDERS 
With Beatnlk Termites, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, July 2, St. Andrew's Hall, 
431 E. Congress. Detroit. $6 In 
advance. All ages. (rock) (313) 961· 
MELT or http://www.961melt.com 
COWN RAYE 
With Trace Adkins. 8 p.m. Thursday, 
July 9, Interlochen Center for the 
Arts' Kre~ge Auditorium. Interiochen. 
$17.50-$32.50. (country) (616) 276-
7604 
REDFORD STEVE 
9 p.m. Thursday, July 9. Fox and 
Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave .. 
Bloomfield Hills. Free. 21 and older. 
(blues) (248) 644-4800 
RUBBER SOUL 
With Big Sam, 9:30 p.m. Saturday. 
July 4, Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St .. 
Ann Arbor. $5. 19 and older. (rock) 
(734) 996-8555 
SMASHING PUMPKINS 
8 p.m. Wednesday, July B, State 
Theatre, 2115 Woodward Ave .• 
Detroit. Sold out. All ages. (alterna
tive rock) (313) 961·5451 
THE STILL 
With Sluice. 9:30 p.m. Thursday. July 
9, Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St .. Ann 
Arbor. $4. 19 and older. (rock) (734) 
996-8555 
SUPERDOT 
9 p.m. Friday, July 10. Cross Street 
Station. 511 W. Cross St., Ypsilanti. 
Cover charge. 18 and older. (ska) 
(734) 485-5050 
THEY COME IN THREES 
With Cloud Car and Fletcher Pratt, 9 
p.m. Friday. July 10. Magic Stick in 
the MajestiC complex. 4140 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $6 in 
advance. 18 and older. (rock) (313) 
833-POOL 
THIRD EYE BLIND 
With OUf Lady Peace and Eve 6. 5:30 
p.m. Thursday. July 2. Phoenix Plaza 
Amphitheatre, 10 Water St .• Pontiac. 
Tickets at Ticketmaster. All ages. 
(rock) (248) 335-4850 or 
http://www.961melt.com 
MARY THOMPSON AND THE DELTA 
CHILDREN BLUES BAND 
8 p.m. to midnight Saturday. July 4. 
Lone Star Coffee House, 207 S. 
Woodward Ave .. 8irmingham. Free. All 
ages. (blues) (248) 642·2233 
THE TRI-PHONIX 
7:30 p.m. Friday. July 3. the gazebo 
next. to Village Commons on Grand 
River in downtown Farmington. Free. 
All ages. ('50s and '60s music) (248) 
473-7283 
TWISTlN' TARANTULAS 
10 p.m. Friday. July 3. Library Pub. 
35230 Central City Parkway. 
Westland. Free. 21 and older. (rocka
billy) (734) 421·2250 
2XL 
10 p.m. Friday. July 3. Kodiak Gnll. 
45660 Mound Road. Utica. Free. 21 
and older. (rock) (810) 731·1750 
US 
10 p.m. Friday. July 3. Jimmy"s. 123 
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte Farms. 
Free. 21 and older. (acoustic rock) 
(313) 886-8101 
VAL VENTRO 
10 p.m. Thursday. July 2. Library Pub. 
42100 Grand River Ave .. Novi Free. 
21 and older. (blues) (248) 349·9110 
RANDY VOLIN AND THE SONIC 
BLUES 
Celebrates release of CD With party 
and performance. 9 p.m. Friday. July 

10, Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Main 
St., Royal 0\11<. Free, 21 and older. 
(blues) (248)543-4300 or 
ht~p:llwww.rockindaddys.com 
WITCHPOCTORS 
9:30 p.m. T/lursday, July 2, Karf's 
Cabl,!, ~719 N. Territorial Road, 
Plymout~. Free. 21 a'!d older. (blues) 
(734) 455-8450 
THE WO~KHORSE MOVEMENT 
With Taproot arldPowerface, 9:30 
p.m. Thursday, July 2, Blind Pig, 206-
208 S. First St;, Ann Arbor. $4. 19 
and older. (rock) (734) 996-8555 
THE X HUSBANDS 
7·11 p.m. Wednesdays through 
August, Wooly Bully's, 43333 W. 
Seven Mile Road, Northville, Free. All 
~ges. (acoustic rock) (248) 380-
5163 
YES 
In SurroundSound. with Alan Parsons, 
6:30 p.m. Sunday. July 5, PlneKncib 
Music Theatre, 1·75 and sashabaw 
Road, Independence Township. 
$28.50 pavilion, $12.50 lawn. All 
ages. (rock) (248) 377-0100 or 
http://www.palacenet.com 
ZEN TRICKSTERS 
8 p.m. Thursday. July 9. Magic Bag, 
22920 Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $8 
in advance. 18 and older. (Deadhead) 
(248) 544-3030 or 
http://www.themagicbag.com 

CLUB 
NIGHTS 

BUND PIG 
"Swlng·a-billy" night with dance 
lessons from 8-9 p.m. and dancing 
with DJ Del Villarreal and the band 
Swing Syndicate. 9 p.m. to close 
Sundays. at the club, 206-208 S. First 
St., Ann Arbor. $3 before 9 p.m .• $5 
afterward; "Solar' night with OJ Disco 
D and Aphrodite, 10 p.m. Wednesday. 
July 8, at the club. $10. 19 and older. 
(734) 996-8555 
CLUTCH CARGO'S/MILL STREET 
'Flashback" night with "The Planet" 
WPLT on level two (Clutch Cargo's), 
old school funk on level three. and 
techno and house on level four, 8:30 
p.m. Saturdays. at the club. 65 E. 
Huron. Pontiac. Free before 9 p.m. 21 
and older; Alternative dance night. 8 
p.m. Wednesdays in Clutch Cargo·s. 
18 and older. (248) 333-2362 or 
http://www.961melt.com 
THE GROOVE ROOM 
Funk. hip-hop and top 40 with DJ Mac 
D. Thursdays. Women admitted tree; 
"Love Factory" alternative dance 
night Fridays; Alternative dance with 
DJ Matt Saturdays; Alternative dance 
Tuesdays; gothiC. industrial and retra 
with DJ Paul Wednesdays. Free. at 
the club. 1815 N. Main St. (at 12 
Mile Road). Royal Oak. Free before 
10 p.m. nightly. 21 and older. (248) 
589-3344 or http://www.groove
room.com 
HOLLYWOOD MY ~AY 
"Dancehall Xplosion 1998,' midnight 
to 4:30 a.m. Saturdays at the club. 
13741 W. McNichols (two blocks 
west of Schaefer). DetrOit. Cover 
charge. All ages. Proper attire: no 
gym shoes. (313) 836-8686/(313) 
653-6527 
INDUSTRY 
Electronlca. Euro and retro. 8:30 p.m. 
Fndays. Free before 10 p.m. 21 and 
older; Euro dance. 9 p.m.' Saturdays. 
Free before 10 p.m. 21 and older: 
• HomeSick Night: 9 p.m. Tuesdays 
Free for those 21 and older before 11 
p.m. Cover charge for those 18-20. all 
at the club. 19 S. Saginaw. Pontiac 
(248) 334·1999 or 

r---------------------, 
I ~........ I 
I ~ I 
I ~ I I --... _... I 

: $2.00 OFF : 
I CASSEm:S & COMPACT DIscs I 
I "' .... This (oupon II .ny I\AIMOHY HOUSI_ lind 1«_ '1 ()fJ any I 
I tEGUlAIlY Pl(ED co or C,ucttc ($1099 or More) No UTll_ Void Wlh Other 0fJm. I 

Udlda Special Qnk" Thll Co~h Must be Pm<nlt<l ., .. ~ .. DIScourJt I 
I .-0 Ny lS,I", "",,cco< 
L _____________________ ~ 

http://WWW.96:!.;n~lt.com -
MOTOR LOUNQE .l,:/i 
'World WedneSdays· featuring PI;; 4~' 
Urban Krls and Culture spin world ""II 
music, 9 p.m. Wedne&!ays; at the· .. IIN 
club, 3515 Canitf, HamtrBl1lck; (313)~"'! 
396-0080 or Ilttp:llwww.motorde- • ,P,l 
troit.com ~:t 
ONE X ..::~ 
'Men 4 Men" New YOrk-styie dall!;E! .,\6\ 
party with OJ 5t.Andy spllinlnghTgh- " 
energy, progresslvehouse.;l.O.·p.m; , 
Fridays: "Alternative Ufe"WlthYpto- ,.", 
gressive and deep house wlih OJs .... j 

• Cecil Gibbs end St. Andy.l0p.m. 
Saturdays; 'Tea Dance: with high ," 
energy and top 40 dance on the out· . 
side patiO with· OJ Cecil Gibbs. 4 p.m. " ~, 
to 2 a.m, Sundays. at the club, 2575;< ~ 
Michigan Ave .. in Detroit's Corktown ",.,. 
area. Cover charge. :;11 and older. .~ ~ 
(313) 964-7040. 
ST.ANDREW'S/THESHEI.7ER 
'Three Floors of Fun • with hlp-hop 
and rap In St; Ani:lrew's Kall, aiterna- c,' 

tlve music in.The Shelter-wlthDJs " . 
Dianna and Quig. and techno and "., 
dance in the Burns Room, 10 p.m. " .• 
Fridays. $3 before 11 p.m" $5 after· 
ward. 18 and older; "EvolutIon' with " 
Family FUliktioointhe Shelter. live -,:-' 
broadcast from The. Edge 105.1 in S\."; 
Andrew's, and 'Go Soundl' With Uve 
bands in the Burns Room, 10 p.m~ '. I 
Saturdays; 'Incinerator: 9 p.m. 
Wednesdays in The Shelter. $6. 21 " 
and older. St. Andrew's and The 
Shelter are at 431 E. Congress. 
Detroit. (313) 961·MELT or 
http://www.961melt.com 

STATE THEATRE 
'Club X: with 89X CIMX, 9 p.m. 
Saturdays at the theater. 2115 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. Cover 
charge. 18 and older. (313) 961·5451_ . 

TROPICAL HUT 
Friday night reggae bash. Fridays at 
the club. 14925 Livernois Road. 
Detroit. $7. 18 and older. (313) 836-
8686 

24 KARAT CLUB 

." 

"Latin Dance Night" with free lessons" . 
8-10 p.m. Thursdays; Dance party fea-: 
turing club mix. freestyle, house. 
techno and top 40 dance. 9 p.m. 
Fridays and Saturdays. Free. 21 and • 
older; "Pulse" night. 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.;:,." 
Mondays in July. $7 for those aged :',,: 
18-20. tree for 21 and older; • 
"Swingin' Rockabilly' night with a ho~: . 
rod and Harley show, 6 p.m. ' , 
Tuesdays. Free dance lessons 9-10" • 
p.m. 18 and older;' Swing oance· nigllt"" 
With free lessons 9-10 p.m. • 
Wednesdays. 18 and older. The club 
is located at 28949 Joy Road (two 
blocks east of Middlebelt Road). ' " 
Westland. (734) 513-5030 

VELVET LOUNGE 
~ Decadia. ~ a musical celebration of a ~ 
different decade each month. 9 p.m .• 
Thursdays. July IS the ·80s. $3. 21 
and older; SWing. lounge and big band· . 
tunes spun by DJ Sonny. 9 p.m. to 2 .•. 
a.m. Fridays. $3. 21 and older: SWing. '. 
big band and Latin dance music. 9 . 
p.m. to 2 a.m. saturdays. $3. 21 and . 
older; 'Cute Little House' With house J" 
and techno. 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Sundays. $5. 21 and older: 
Intermediate and advance swing 
dance lessons. 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Mondays. Free. 18 and older; 
Beginner sWing dance lessons 7 p.m 
to 2 a.m. Tuesdays. Free. 18 and 
older; . Ready Steady Go,' 8r1t pop 
mUSIC night. 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Wednesday" 1$3). at the club. 29 S. 
Saginaw. Pontiac. 1248) 334-7411 
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. '. ' ... " )··-r·- <,;.' :.,,: . ",~, ' .. :/;;, ,·,r!l~,,:~.:.<·.;.; .. ~?,,:1-'. '. I 
'O'Ut of Sight' .:. 

lteld,lip.,i~·~glita8well·bti·l'IY : A~nliil·t;l!.oUght titicIis; ~.~!l.top~z~"a~1~~v~ii~wcO.iliE!t best is seeing, familiar Detroit-area 
" CIQ!I~ejr;Witty.P9ljte.)ilE!·lil1ir JJeg8)<!:bep,I!~:9i{th~ ~aS~f(;rce krio~':~'a';t1i~:·trioVieii":f?elena. 10catiQns captured in a Holly-

·n<,,,, ... ~" ··.gra~g!\U~tl~·.41;~li~.,te!D~~es;~ ~~tbh.~.and'l;he ~~,e#~~e.. plays·~~t::~):'s~ilU'\vjth'~~. c()Id wood, film. Though the Motor 
:~lQ"'l"'y p.e~s. ~lw-l,i:ln4!!rt.~~~f~ar~,. lIl,~:~a~~ ofc~t~a!l4-mouseas . detacluXfe~~.1Il,.ll(,l~trolofVirtual-. City has often figured promi

Gran~.1,)flIed.t~ plaY.,.;\!:l~l'Ei,lill's .th~lr •. -p'!1th:~· .. · ~r?sE!' in .some 'ly .every sltua~on. Yet fihepJa~s nently'in Leonard's novels, this 

quietly 
woman 

put, unm.arked 
"hundred!! into a 
bag., "You're 

. breal,i:l!l.g the law;l)u,the lias.. unorthodox 111tuatioluJ. . . )ter scenes exactlythEi same way is the first to shoot here in any 
suchtl;iti~ll_wI;iY!lfdiling'it,-,with ,., with her father as with her bank dllpth, thanks, I suppose, to pro-
a linErin~() serlseless violen¢e ,. "Outor)3itritt", i&,th~ tl!,i.rd robber.· ducer Danny DeVito, who had 
thath~,w~iit~SB; ".,'. Elmore I,e()nar4~4aptation. iil as such a good time working here 

,And: i~II.,I?,e~isel~ :thiis.~~r1~.of ~any years ("pet Shorty" and Clooney, meanwhile, haS ffual- on "Hoffa." . 

',,':;':[IIl.,III.· doi.ng fine," lie 
\lnnllfvIng¢ha,rmthat.fust "Ja~e,~~wn"werethe otb,ers) 1Y arrived iIi. his best scteen role 
attracts./enp.if.erLope~·s V.S; to capture' tlJ,e; sPirit of the writ- to date; "Out. 9fSight" cashes 'in 
MarshiiU;who.eri.~upI9cked m. er. And even though Bloomfield- on his good lookll - for once he 
the trunk"f a geta.wily car with based Leonard admits. that the looks like a movie star, not just a 
him during aprisap. break. characters stray'Widely fr9m the blown~up TV actor'- but also on . 
Feigrrlngdisinterest;.sb.e li~tl'ins way' heenvillioned them on his quiet vulnerability; Unlike 
as he whispers to hElrtlie idea paper. they look great on film. Lopez, his plans often goes awry, 
that if they were talking this' And looks' are almost every- and these are some of· the 
same way in a bar right now, thinghel;e. Let's face it: Neither moments in which be's most 

The RenaiaBanc~ Center. The 
Barry Sa~ders mural. The Joe 
Louis fist. Woodward near the 
Fisher Building. They . all make 
cameo app.earances. But what 
m!lkes "Out of Sight" different 
from other movies is how it does
n't just treat locations asestab
lishing shots, but actually gets 
inside them. Youll see the State 

says enc.ourag
ingly. "Is this 

." '.. ,your ;first time 
l:!eing'1!~ld \lp?" . . ' 
. .~ you," he.smiles. 

"You· re welcol!le," . she replies, 
a!mos~~eady' to chirp, "have a 
mce(lay.·' '.' they might actually have sOlne> Clooney nor Lopez is that great endearing. 

r sU~pose ify~u!re going to be thing. of an 'actor, but they click on film. Another pleasure of the movie 

NatlonalAmasemenb ~ 
UnIted ArtIsts Theatres WfIIIIldlI Sbowwe Onemo 6aOOW~Rd., Barg~n Matinees Dally, for an shoWs 

One bIk S, Warren Rd. =ore6:ooPM 
Jl3-7Z9-1060 Same day ce tickeu available. 

~~n Matinees Dai~ NY. No V.lP. tidtets iICCfjlted 

ShO\\lUntU6~ Unlttd Arthb Falrlane continuous Shows 
llte Shows Wed.ThUl\. Fri. « Sal FairloneTOwn Center 

DR. DOUmllPCiU) 
MUlANlC) 

V~et PaOOn~vailable ' 
313-59 790 

M]R1HEATRES 

SI.00 &mId S1.50 
313-561·7200 
ll.oob16ff] 

After6p.m. 1.50 
Ample Parking -Telfool Center 
freeRe!ilIOnDrinklfr~ 

PIuse (a111Itmre or 
Showthnes 

PAUUI(PC) 

!!Ilple Ad gnel!!~ 10 
41lSW.Ma~~ WestofT~egraph 

Bloomfi~d Hills 
. 248-855-9090 

OISCOlJNTID SHOWS!! 

COUSIN BETlI(R) 
BEYOHOSILEHCE (pe13~ 

DIE SPANISH PRISONER ( ) 
MR. JEALOUSY (R) 
I WENT DOWN (R) 

CAll 101 coMlfTi UlIlI/GlIJilJ TIll!! 

COMING ATTRACTIONS 

SCheduled to open Friday, July 3 

"11IE OPPOSITE OF SEll" 
Exclusively at the Main Art Theatre. 
Humorous look at life and sex In the 
1990s. while also telling a serious story 
about human values. The story revolves 
around a teenage girl who runs away 
from home one summer and wreaks 
havoc In the lives of everyone she 
encounters. 

Scheduled to open Friday, July 10 

"THE HANGING GARDEN" 
Exclusively at the Main Art, An offbeat 
drama of a 25-year-old gay man who 
returns home to his seriously dysfunc
tional family after a 10 year absence. 
Stars Chris Leavins. 

Theater both inside and out, ~ ... 
w~ll as a prominent Bloomfil}}c!." ': 
Hills estate where Clooney and- • 
company attempt to lift some'"" 
diamonds. .. ~~ .,IV!· 

To say that "Out of Sight",m" 
the best Leonard adaptatfoIi :. 
ever might be a bit presumpta-~:;. 
ous. Some of the early Western!!" ", 
("3:10 to Yuma" and "The Tall 'P" ~, 
among them) were outstanding 
films, but in a summer of 
"Godzilla" -sized disappoin t
ments, a movie this good is defi
nitely something to shout about. 

John Monaghan welcomes 
your calls and comments. To 
leave John a voice mail message, ' 
dial (734) 953-2047 on a touch
tone phone, mailbox 1866. 

I. 

JIlL SABELLAIMmAMAX FlUIS . 
SIX DAYS fI SEVEN NIGHTS All nMES fOR FRi-lIlURI. 

(PIi13) MIDNIGIff SHOWS fRIDAY AND 
DR.1IOUT111 (PCiU) PWKT MURDER (R) SATURDAY ONLY 

OUT OF SIGIIf (R) 11IUMAN SHOW (PC) DR. DOunu (PCiB) NY ~) 

LOSTIN SPACE (PCiU) 

SUMMER MAnNEB 
~ 

Orchard lake Rd.· N. of 1-6~6-11 M~ 

"SMALL SOLDIERS" 
This computer generated and live action 
family film about the battle between a 
small but Intrepid band of monstrous
looking creatures and a platoon of war
loving commandos. 

Journey: Evan Adams (foreground) with Adam Beach -" 
in a scene from "Smoke Signals," opening Friday, July' . 
10 exclusively at the Main Art Theatre. 

HAY .~ CAll 101 COIll'!l1! UlllNGl AND IJIIfl 
SIX DAYS fI SEVEH 

(PCB) 
CAH1 HARDLY WAIT (PCiU) 

Star Theatres DIllY WORK (PGU) 
PWECTMURDER (R) 11re World's BEst Theatres 
11I11MAlUHOW (PCi) Bargain Matinees Daily 14.00 All 

eOOZlUAJPCi13) ShOws S~ before 6:00pm 
D£EP IMPA (PIiU) Now accepting I\a« MasteMd 

'NP' Denotes No Pall Engagement 
CAllIOlCOllll!l£UlllNGlANDIJIIfl 

~ 
lIlli!!I! 

32189 John R. Road 
IIlmm Dearborn!:!! 811).585-2070 
M'~&T=Ph 

31561·. 9 No one u~ 6 adnitted for PGIl & 
~MalineesOalJy. Rratedlilmsafter6pm 

SbowsUlllil6~ 
Continuous Sh!1m IIPARMACEDDOH (PIi13) 

'Late Shows Fri. & Sat & Sun. lIP THEl·RW (PCiU) 

OUT OF SIOO (H) 
1IIE 11IUMAN SHOW (PCi) 

CODZIUA (PCiU) 
~) BUlWORTH (R) 

SIX DAYS fI NICHTS HORSEWIDS~ (PCi U) 
(PCiU) QIIE5T FOR CAMB.OT (C) 

PERflCT MURDER (~ mAMC(PCiU) 
I GOT THE HOOK.IJP ( 

CODZIUA(PCU) CAlllOlCOllllEllUlllNGllJID1JIIfl 
CAllIOl!OIII'!l1!UlllNGlAliDIJIIfl 

Star Rochester Hills 
Showcase ~ontlac H 2ooB~rde 

Telegraph-~.laI:e Rd.W ~de of 8U 
eJegraph No one lllder age 6 admitted for 

811).332· 0241 PGIl& R rated rnllll after 6 pm 
~MatineesDaIIy 
• . Shows Un~ 6 pm lIP ARMACEDDON (PCU) Continuous Shows D~1y , lIP OUT OF SIGIIT (A) 

lIP X-RW (PCi~ DR. DOunu (PCiU) S1XDAYS fI SEVEN HTS X·RW (PCi13) . (PCU) HAVPI1NTV (I) 1IIE 11IUMAN SHOW (PIi) 
CANT HARDLY WAIT (PCiU) A PERFEO MURD£II (R) 

11IUMAN SHOW (PC) 
CAll 101 COIll'!l1! UllINGlAND IJIIfl 

CAllIOICOIIII!l£UllINGlANDTIII!! 

Star Soutbfle!d 
Sbowme ~nl~ §:lZ 12 Mile betweeo T~J': and 

2405 T~"hEast ~de of Northwestern, 96 
248-3S3-iTAR 

811).3 . m No one ooder ~ 6 admitted for 
~ainMaJine!sDaiIy PGIl& R rat fims after 6 pm 
• ShowsUn~~ ContinllOlJlShOM ally IIPDR.DOunu~ llteShows Fri. & Sal IIPCONEwmt 1IIE 

lIP OUT rllGlIT (R) OUT OF SlCIIT (R) 

SIiDAyirlllCIITS IIPIIWH, 
lIP X.m£$:flClIT 1IIE " PIlU)' . R/IIIRE(PIi13) 

DIR1Y WORK (PCiI~ 
tIP PERRa M\IRIl£II~' PWEcfMIIIl$(R TIlE 11IUMANSHOW ( 1) 

HOISE WilI5PERER (PIi13) SIX DAYU SEVENM'HTS 
CAllIOl __ AMlIlllfl 

tAHT~laAtt"FCU) 
COOlll1.A:'1l 

DHPIMPA(PCi 31 
DlRJYWORI(PGU 

CAltIOlCDlIIl1ltJrntiGlAHDlI.II!l 

Stat wtnmestU 
1136 S. Rocheiter Rd, lI1nchester 

. MaD 
24US6-1160 

No one IIOder ~ 6 admitted for 
PGIl&R~ flmsalter6pm 

X.fII.ES(PIiU) NY 
HAY PI1NTV (R) NY 

THE 11I11MAHSHOW (PCi) NY 
DEEP IMPAO (PCi13) NY 

mAMC (PCiUl 
DIllY WORK (PCil ) NY 

CANT HARDLY WAIT (PCiI3) 
'NY 

IORCIIMII!1IUlIlI/GlANDIJIIfl 

!!Dlled Arthl O~klagd 
Inside Oa~and Mall 

248-988·0706 

DR. DOunu (PCilJ) NY 
SIX DAYS AND SEVEH NlCHTS 

(PCiU) NY 
CANT HARDLY WAIT (PCiU) 

NY 
D£EP IMPAO (PCB) NY 

CAll 101 COIll'!l1! UlIlI/Gl IJID IJIIfl 

UnlledMhts 
JUm 

Inside Twelve Oaks Mall 
248-3494311 

X-RW(P~NY 
SIX DAYS AND S NICHTS 

(PCi13) NY 
1IIE 111M SHOW (PC) NY 

HORSIWIIISPERER (PCU) 
DIllY WORK (PCU) NY 

CODZIUA (PCU) NY 

CAllIOICOIll'!l1!UlllNGlIJIDIJIIfl 

~ 
wmB!ru 

9 Mile, 
2 Block West of Middlebelt 

248-7SUSn 

DR. DOl/T1U (PCiU) NY 
OUT OF SIGIIf W 

X.fII.ES(PCiU 
MIllAN (e) 

SIX OAYS AND SEVEH NIGHTS 
(PCU) NY 

1H! 11IUMAN SHOW (PC) NY 
A PERFECT MllRDERWNY 

HAY PI1NTV (R) 
CANT HARDLY WAIT (PCU) 

NY 
COOZlUA (PCU) NY 

CAll IOICOUIIlIlIJl1l)lCJ 1JID!BIIl 

Blrmltw'" Theatre 
211.Woodward 

DoYmtown Bil1l1i~am 
24U44-341 

NPlleootesNoPaufnglgeme!1ls 

Order MiMe lickels by ~ 
(;1644-1419 and hlIe r,::V1SA or 
MasterCMd::1: (AI cS1lCharge 

1111 apply to t~ephone sales) 

CAllIOICOMIIlIlIJl1l)lCJAND·1IMll 

99. livonia Mall 
Uvonla MaD al 7 mUe 

810-476-8800 
0077 AlMS 1.141 

All SEATS 991 All SHOWS 
fREE Refill OIl Drinks « Popcorn 

PAUUE(PC~ 
LOST IN SPACE ( 13) 

BIG HIT (R) 

CAll 101 COIfIlETWllWGl AND TIll!! 

Waterford Onema " 
7501H~hland Rd. 

51 comer M-59 & Williamlllke 
Rd. 

24 Hour Movie Une 
(248) 666-7900 

CALl 77 ROO. #551 
Stadium Seating and DIgital 
sound Makes for the Best 

Movie Experience In Oakland 
County 

1315 (lWI UTE) SHOWS DAILY 

lIP ARMAGEDDON (PCU) 
lIP DR. DOunu (PCiU) 

lIP OUT OF SICHT (R) 
IIPMULAN(C) 

NP 1IIE X·RLES (PCU) 
SIX DAYS, SEVEN NIGHTS 

(PCiU) 
CANT HARDLY WAITY ~PCiB) 

DIE tRUMAN SHOW PC) 
A PERRO MURDER H) 

HOPE ROATS (PCU) 

Temcegma 
30400 P1)mouth Rd. 

313-261·3330 

All shows 11 except show! after 6 p.m. 
• All show! 11.50 

7S1 evayTuesday. 
Would you like to see free MOVies? 

Then become a 'fREQU!NT V1l\m'1 
COME IN AND AND our HOW 

. SUN.·DlURS 
Bol Office opens at 4:00 pm 

Monday -friday only 

CAllIOICOI/ltlllIJl1l)lCJIJIDIJIIfl 

Main hi Theatre HI 
M~n-ll Mile 

Royal Oak 
(248)542-0180 

S3.00 (lWl-1m) SHOWS 
DAILY 

HlCH ART (R) 
lANDGIR1S (R) 

KIJR1' ItCOR1llEY (R) 
DIE BEYOND (I) 

Farminf:OIl Hilh 
248-53-9965 

DIE HORSE WHISPERER 
6 DAYS, 7 NlCHTS 

DIE 11IUMAN SHOW 

CAll JlffAlIIlOI f!A1II1Il & TIll!! 

"LETHAL WEAPON 4" 
Detectives Murtaugh and Riggs are 
reunited In a struggle to unravel a com
plex and deadly mission of revenge. 
Stars Mel Gibson. 

"MADEUNE" 
In an old house in Paris all covered with 
vines, lived 12 little girls in two straight 
lives. Those are the opening lines from 
the classic books by LudWig Bemelman 
about the adventures of a tiny school 
girl. 
"SMOKE SIGNALS" 
Exclusively at the Main Art Theatre. 
ThE! story of a native American boyan a 
journey to understand his late father. 

Scheduled to open Wednesday. July 15 

"THERE'S SOMElHING ABOUT MARY" 
Comedy about a man whO hires a pri
vate detective to find the love of his life. 
When the detective falls in love with the 
woman himself, the two suitors embark 
on a no-holds-barred battle for her affec· 
tions. Stars Cameron OIaz, Matt Dillon. 

Scheduled to open Friday. July 17 

"11IE MASK OF ZORRO" 
Romantic adventure of love and honor. 
of tragedy and triumph. set against 
Mexlco's fight for Independence froln 
Spain. Stars Antonio Banderas, Anthony 
Hopkins, Catherine Zetta Jones. 

S'CREEN SCENE 

A sampling of what's playing 
at alternative movie theaters 
across metro Detroit as reviewed 
by John Monaghan. 

Abbey Theatre - 14 Mile 
Road (at 1-75), Madison Heights. 
Call (248) 588-0881 for informa
tion. ($6.50; $4 students/seniors; 
$3 twilight) 

"Music From Another 
Room" (USA - 1998), Jennifer 
Tilly and Jude Law star in this 
romantic comedy about a man 
searching for his one true love, 
whose birth he assisted when he 
was only five years old. 

Main Art Theatre - 118 N. 
Main (at 11 Mile Road), Royal 
Oak. Call (248) 542-0180 for 
information. ($6.50; $4 stu
dents/seniors and matinees; $3 
twilight) 

"Kurt and Courtney" (USA -
1998). A documentary portrait of 
the often destructive relation
ship between rock singers Kurt 
Cobain and Courtney Love, She 
has fought to keep the movie out 
of theaters, not surprising since 
the director, Nick Broomfield, 
makes the case that, short of 
handing him the gun, Love 
encouraged his morbid side. 

"High Art" (USA - 1998). Ally 
Sheedy and Radha Mitchell play 
a pair of women whose lives 
change due to a chance meeting. 

"The Opposite of Sex" (USA 
- 1998). Christina Ricci plays a 
teenage girl who runs away from 
her home one summer and 
wrecks the lives of virtually 
everyone she encounters. Starts 
Friday. 

Midnight movies - Cult 
films play at the witching hour 
Friday and Saturday nights. Call 
for titles. 
. Maple Art Theatre - Maple 

,at Telegraph, Bloomfield. Call 
'(248) BG5~9090 for information. 

"POUSH WEDDING" 
Romantic comedy of maternal mishaps 
about a working class family who never 
allow llfe's triumphs, tragedies and 
farces to Interrupt the CYCles of love 
and creation. 

Scheduled to open Wednesday, Aug. 5 

"HALl.OWEEN: H2O" 
It's been twenty years since the first 
pumpkin was carved by Michael Mey
ers ... would you like to know what every
one else Is up to now? 

Scheduled to open Friday, Aug. 7 

"EYER AFTER: A CINDERELLA STORY" 
Fresh spin on one of our most beloved 
tales. Stars Drew Barrymore, Anjelica 
Huston. 

"THE NEGOTIATOR" 
Story of a maverick hostage negotiator 
who becomes the victim of a police 
frame up. He turns the tables by taking 
the chief of Internal affairs hostage and 
finds an ally in the negotiator assigned 
to the situation he's created. Stars 
Samuel L. Jackson and Kevin Spacey. 

Scheduled to open Wednesday. Aug. 12 

"HOW STEUA GOT HER GROOVE BACK" 
Based on the best seller by Terry McM II· 
lan, the story of a 4().year-Old African 
American woman who takes a spur of 

the moment trip to Jamaica and meets 
the man of her dreams, except he's only 
half her age. Stars Angela Bassett. 
Whoopi Goldberg. 

Scheduled to open Friday, AVg. 14 

"AIR BUD&: GOLDEN RECEIVER" 
Buddy the talented dog. continues his 
adventures when he beoomes a kidnap'" 
target. Stars Kevin Zegers. 

"THE AVENGERS" 
The unfiappable duo of John Steed anll' 
Emma Peel are united again. This time-' • 
to stop a diabolical scientist with plaAs 
for world domination. Stars Ralph 
Fiennes. ~ -Scheduled to open Friday. Aug. 21' ---

"DANCE WITH ME" , 
A romance about a dance instructor 

who finds Inspiration and eventually love 
with the arrival of a young man who has ' 
a passion for life and a flair for Latin 
dance. Stars Vanessa L. Williams, Kris 
Krlstofferson. 

"WRONGFULLY ACCUSED" 
A violinist is wrongfully (and hilariously) , 
accused of murdering a prominent 
patron of the arts. He takes flight to 
evade capture and works to track down 
the real killer, a one-armed and one
legged man. Stars Leslie Nielsen. 

JAMES BRIDGES/SoNY PIC'ruRES CLASSICS • 

Drama: Campbell Scott (left) as Joe Ross and Steve . 
Martin as Jimmy Dell in "The Spanish Prisoner." 

($6.50; $4 before 6 p.m.) 
"Cousin Bette" (USA - 1998). 

This romp through love and 
revenge, based on the novel by 
Honore de Balzac, has a high
pedigree cast, including Jessica 
Lange, Elizabeth Shue, and Bob 
Hoskins. 

"Beyond Silence" (Germany 
- 1998). Set in a small town in 
Germany, the movie chronicle" 
the life of a young girl raised by 
deaf parents. 

"The Spanish Prisoner" 
(USA - 1998). Campbell Scott 
plays a young businessman who 
develops a dangerous relation
ship with a mysterious tycoon 
(Steve Martin). Expect plenty of 
fascinating verbal interplay in 

this latest film written ana: 
directed by David Mamet ("Glen- : 
garry Glen Ross"). ~ , 

Windsor Film Theatr~' 
2135 Wyandotte St. West, Wi~; 
sor. Canada. Call (519) 26~ 
FILM for information. ($5,-=: 
Canadian; $4 U.S.) :.::: 

"A Price Above Rubltlll!!: 
(USA - 1998). Through Sundify,: 
July 5. Renee Zellweger (Jer.o" 
Mnguirel plays an individualil!!!lJ: 
woman who refuses to give h81'>~ 
self to the restrictive life of hir: 
Hnsidic Orthodox Jewish cniit-:: 
munity. 

"The Spanish l>rlson6T~"! 
(USA - 1998). Through Sunday .. 
.July 5, See Maple Theatre listing 
above. 



SJt(lrt; sj,lurts of guitars couj,lled 
'~i~~;~~aslst.Max Col~ins' 

19··yelU'''«lld. ~pm.~.f:1bJ~.}yrlcs "1 w(lu)d swal
.\o~spy;.l?r.ile 11: would \lhoke (In 
'th!l tbhi~~ B~tthe lack thereof 
wb~l!i leave me empty inside" . 
m.~ile "Inside O\1t" a recent 
WXDG "Shriek. of the Week." 

':Leech" grasps the same char
acteristics while Collins shares 
his knack for writing crafty' 
lyrics: "sucking on my brain! 
You're the teacherl I'm the stu
dent! Turning things around! 
Your story's n(l'tcongruent." 
"Superhero Girl" is a supe.r
charged pop gem. 

Eve 6, named for an "X-Files" 
character who gouged her 

and G amm guard's eyeball with her teeth, 
r D y was formed in 1993 by La Cres

PI"'[)Q1h~c.:er t on? centa Valley High School stu-
a woman w~: ;o~b ?ents Co~and ~t~tlvocal

Records' A&R de art- 1st Jon Siebels. While still at La 
p Crescenta Valley the duo was 

signed to RCA Records. About 1-
1!2 years ago, the blonde
streaked Fagenson joined Eve 6. 

When Fagenson was 
approached to join Eve 6, he was 
"actually in college. I went to 
USC for a little more than a 
semester. I've always done a lot 

of music stuff. In high scho(ll I happened has happened. It's like 
was in jazz band, I had a couple clockwork." 
rock bandS. I did a lot of reeard- Fagenson was born in the 
ing in the home studio; finding Detroit area and lived in Birm
my own way through the studio." 

, ' Ingham until the age of 5 when 
"I was kind of los~ in college. 1 his family moved to Manhattan. 

was' not really sure what. I want- Fagenson spent most of his for-
ed to do." mative years in Los Angeles. 

Fagenson added that Eve 6 - With singers like Boimie Raitt 
"was. signed before they milt me working with his father, Fagen
(lr knew who my dad. was. Max son said that his father's career 
the singer had written a. lot of taken as a whole was inspirli
the lyrics by then and had Bome tional. 
of the basic ·melodies.!ilid stUff," 

Eve 6 went infu pre.production 
about a year ago and wrapped 
up the album in August. Fagen
son explainedthat·thethree
year lapse in recording and 
releasing an album. was t,he' 
band's choice. 

"I wasn't really part 9£ the 
band when they got signed but 
the record company knew that 
they were not ready to put out a 
record right away. They gave us 
time to develop and really get 
the songs together and stuff" 

"It's extremely exciting. No one 
thought things would happen so 
quickly. It's really come into 
place. Everything that's had to 

"I can't say ther~ were 
instance.s where afterward I 
said, 'I have to do music because 
I milt someone.' I went to the 
studio a couple times .but it was
n't like I ever went in and said 
'Wow, this what I want to.' It was 
independent of that." 

Eve 6 opens for Third Eye 
Blind and Our Lady Peace 
Thursday, July 2, at the Phoenix 
Plaza Amphitheatre, 10 Water St. 
(at Saginaw Street), Pontiac. 
Doors open at 5:30 p.m. for the 
all-ages show. Tickets are still 
available. For more information, 
call (248) 335-4850 or visit 
http://www.961melt.com. 

.",':I!:loI,.,quid Soul added to Montreux lineup 
p.m. Sept. 4-7. For more informa
tion and a complete schedule, 
call (313) 963-7622. 

Here are some other jazz festi
vals of note: 

• Michigan Jazz Festival -
noon to 11 p.m. Sunday. July 19 
at Botsford Inn. 28000 Grand 
River (at 8 Mile Road), Farming
ton Hills. 

Highlights - Four big bands, at 
least 12 small groups, trombone 
ensemble, and SCool JAzz from 
Schoolcraft College performing 
on four stages. Botsford Inn 
offers food and beverages for sale 
throughout the day and evening. 
For more information: Call (248) 
474-2720 or (248) 437-9468 

• Birmingham Jazzfest '98 -
Thursday-Saturday, July 23-25, 

downtown Birmingham at Shain 
Park. and most of the area's 

, restaurants. 
Highlights - Free concerts in 

"'" STERLING CTR 
,'I).34ra(lO 

ace 
NOVI TOWN CTR NORWEST ........ " 113-e31·Iroo 

S>t<7NCASE SHCYNCASE 

Shain Park beginning with 
flutist Alexander Zonjic. For 
more information: Call the Jaz
zfest hotline, (248) 433-FEST. 

"THE FUNNIEST FILM 
SINCE 'THE NUm 
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Jimmy Carter, TNN 

"'" WONDERLAND BIRMINGHAM B 
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"GENTLEMEN, START YOUR CAMERAS, 
THE OSCAR RACE IS ON! THE TRUMAN 

SHOW' IS A GREAT MOVIE!" 
GOOD MOIINlNG AMERICA,,,... ...." 

''You'vE NEvm SEEN AtmHING QUITE In<E'TIIETR\IMAN SHOW!' 
ADVENlUROUS, PROVOCATIVE, MN DARING-WHO WOUUl 

HAvE THOUGHT THAT JIM CARREv MIGHT SIMUIlMEOUSLY BwKYOUR HEART 
As EAsILY As HE MAKEs You lAuGH? IT'S lltE ROLE OF HIS CAREER." 

LOS ANGB.£S TIMES,..-no _ 

- ENTERTAINMENT WEEKLY 

"THE YEAR'S Bm MOVIE! JIM CMRrr llAma 1M 'THE lRuMAN SHaw.' 
TIE FIRSr OSCAR" BUZZ OF Am MOYE THIS YaR," 

STAR TAYLOR 

-THE NEW YORKER, ...- .... 

"'THE TIUWt SHow' Is As 
BRIGHT As 1Im_ MoIIl 
SMoonu PROVOCATIVE 
TtWf THE Rm OF THE SIMB 

SnuiG T01iEJIP," 

'FORD WYOMING'flJ' 
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24P,' 'conve. 
. '. . Telegraph Road, 1· . 
~dNiirthwestern Highway 

inpercIli:mges,this .eatery gets 
busy,. Reservations are not 
accepted,butt~bl!lcalls are 
made bya pagirig sysro~offeied 
to each. dinet on the V?irlting list. 

; . Copp~~,ca~yo,n. BreW;~hi 
, AI"r) -'__ ,:,.,~,::~~.: ·.·\:;,t." .. -"l< . ·'!'·~·"'.r,·;~t:>·;,. 
··,Where: 27522 No'rtfiwElsternHlgh\'lay,So~thfleld (248).223· 
.1'700 .:: , ...;!~: >". • •. c' .•. ' ..•.•. l}.;. . • 

:ffouis:Foocise~ved'~$veri:.~<ilYs aweek.noQn,to m,ldnlght . . 
:,.,Me"u:, American stea~~~y'!;lefq()w:fW'th~si:mdWlches, pasta, plz.
;.~~~: and seafood;. all desl~!J,edt~, accompanYihouse brews. Lunch 
exjll'ElsS mlmu.wlth six ItQms Is bqth time and price sensitive. 
'. 'Cq,t,:, .. APpetizers, soups,salads, sandwiches an~.burgers$3-9; 
entr~e~~,~,1-2Q. " .•.. .... . . .' . '.' 

.lJye:EfI . "iment: fr!dayo& Saturday 9:30p.m. to 1:30 a.m. fea-
.:tl.i.·J~~, TOjJ'40:and Motown. . 
.... ~ ·<;.Q~~i;Not·4c()~Pte(l.,· 

C~ . ar"!1~ All m~Jors acc.epted. 
, ~, " :j'" , . 

. 1iquidass~ts.",H~'~ame up with 
the 9r~v.:ery idea in, ~99:a atter a 
visitji:rOrescent City Brewery in 
New't!>tleims. . 

ed. DeMeyer's kitchen crew 
knows how to cook food properly, 
from scratch, Without shortcuts. 

Head Brewer, 26-year-old Matt 
Allyn, who trained in Utah, did
n't skip a beat when I asked him 
to pair his four main brews and 
two seasonal, rotating beers with 
his favorite menu listiIlgs. The 
menu gives you some beverage 
pairing clues, but it never hurts 
to get it straight from the head 
suds man. 

To the tJrite \lf$3 milljon, Mirl 
more than 'face-lifted the former 
Pearl City located OI(the site, to 
a spacious,sleek,bright and 
inviting environment with 
gliJ1!.psesof copper everywhere. 
Simultaneously, it speaks to 
casuru but upscrue, wheresociru 
envir9~ent isa prime focus. 

He traxislated the idea well to 
a great Michigan fit with a nUIIl" 
\Jar of unique.twists including 
riiastingcoff"()con premise, inte
gl:llprig hOUBe~roasl;j!d.eoffee illto 
the Stout, roasting blldey on 
premiae for the Stout, cyber
booths where one can' access the 
Internet through a server with 
lo.cal telephone number, telling 
kids they get dessert only if they 
finish their plate, a billiards 
game room, house bread with 
wort spritzed ale-herb butter, 
house-made root beer and an 
equal commitment to' beer and 

Northwestern Gold Ale with 
balanced J1!.alt presence and 
crisp bitterness from European 
hops is. best with Honey Roasted 
Salmon topped with apple, wal
nut and raisin chutney. The 
American style Devil's Pe~ Ale, 
appealing to hop-heads, makes 
an unbeatable match with The 
Copper Canyon Slab, full $16 or 
half $11. This is American-style 
e.ats at its best served with 
baked beans and coleslaw. 

On tap: General Manager Dan McNamara at the newly opened Copper Canyon 
Brewery in Southfield. 

While this, ~sMiri's first 
~staurant, h~'s b!lenm:ound the 
inquStry'for awhile:Ue fo~erly 
owned fourCQffee Excihangeout
lets in Birmi.n:gham:, RQyru O~, 
West Bloomfield and. Rochester 
Hills. He sold these to Caribou 
Coffee and began to achieve 
anothergoru; "turning liquid into 

food. . . 
All this is in the capable hands 

of Generru Manager Dan McNa
mara and Executive Chef Brian 
DeMeyer, whose 10-year "train
ing" at Southfield's GOlden 
Mushroom and Oakland Com
munity College's culinary 
apprentice program, is not wast-

EATING GUT IN THE SUBURBS 

In calieyou missed it. Here. are 
some of the restaurants we've 
recently featured on our Dining 
page. Gall (734) 953·2105 to rec· 
ommend your favorite restau· 
rant. If you're a restaurant 
owner, call us with information 
abaut. restaurant anniversaries, 
renovations, and menu changes. 
You can fax information to Enter· 
tainment editor: (734) 591·7279, 
or mail to The Observer & Eccen
tric Newspapers, 36251 School· 
craft, Liuonit,1"MI48150. 

• Cafe Bawaii ~ . 22048 
Michigan Ave.; Dearborn, (west 
of the Southfield Freeway) (3)3) 
724-2233. There is a fear 
entrance on Garrison. Open: 11 
a,m. to 11 p.m. Monday-Wednes
day; 11 a;m. to 2 a.m. Thursday
Saturday; 1-9 p.m. Sunday. 
LU'Ilch served until 3 p.m., Early 
Bird Dinner Specials begin 3 
p.m. Menu: Hawaiian theme 
menu including American fare 
with a Polynesian fll1ir. Cost: 
Lunch $5.95 to $10.95; dinner 
$7.95 to $18.95. Credit cards: All 
majors accepted. Reservations: 
Groups of seven or more. Can 
accommodate groups up to 50 
people. Highlights: Hula dancers 
and Hawaiian singer 8-10 p.m. 
Wednesdays; Live bands 9 p.m. 
to close Thursday-Saturday . 

• Too Chez - 27155 E. Sher
aton Drive, (northwest comer of 
Novi Road and 1-96) Novi, (248) 

348-5555.0pen: 11:30 a.m. to 
2;30 p.m. Monday-Sl1turday, 
(lunch); 5:30-10:30 p.m. Monday
Thursday (dinner) and 5:30-
11:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. 
Closed Sunday.Menu:· Innova
tive, contemporary presentations 
for a vanety of palates. Offerings 
include vegetarian dishes, pasta, 
seafood, steaks, and poultry. 
Reservations: Accepted~ Credit 
Cards: All majors. Cost:. Dinner 
entrees $13 to $27; Small cours
es such I1ssteamedmuSsels and 
Nori rolls $4.50 to $8.25; Soups 
$3.50 to $4.95; Salads $3.25 to 
$5.25; Pizzas $7 and $8. Half 
portions available at half price, 
plus a buck and a half. High
lights: Jazz on the outdoor patio 
features Heidi Hepler and 
Michele Ramo 6-10 p.m. MOIl
days; Louis Resto and 'David 
McMurray perform 7-11 p.m. 
Fridays; Pink dinner featuring 
rose wines, Monday, July 27 -
crul for information/reservations; 
Macrobiotic dinner celebrating 
the first frost, late September or 
early October. Crul for details. 

• Duet - 36.63 Woodward 
Avenue (at Mack), Detroit 
(313)831-0pen: Lunch Monday
Friday 11 a.m to 2:30p.m. Din
ner Monday-Thursday 5-11p.m. 
Until midnight Friday and Sat
urday. Sundays 4-8p.m., only 
when the Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra is Ilerforming. Menu: 

frankenmuth 8auar;an Inn 
Restaurant 

HALF OFF 
YOUR SECOND DINNER 

When another dinner entree 
of equal or greater value Is 
ordered at regular price. 

Good Monday tbru Friday ONLY 
for up to 8 DInners. 

Valid Now thru August 7, 1998 

"r like Buffalo Jump Stout 
after dinner because of its coffee
like flavors," Allyn noted. "It 

Urban upscale theme plays on 
continental cuisine .notes with 
overtures and orchestrations 
bringing the word creative to 
heightened tones. Cost; Preludes 
$5-13; main course orchestra
tions and duets (combination 
plates) $16-34. Reservations: 
Accepted. Credit cards: All 
majors accepted. Smoking: 
Cig.ar-friendly bar. All dining 
areas non.smoking. 

• Portabella ~ 2745 W. Big 
:QeJlverRO~q;·rrroy; in Somerset 
ColleCtion South, (second lever, 
adjacent to sky bridge) (248) 
649-6625. Open: 11 a.m. to 10 
p.m. Monday-Thursday; 11 a.m. 
to 11 p.m. Fridl1y-Saturday, noon 
to 5 p.m. Sunday. Menu: Italian 
with creative diversions. Many 
dishes play on the portabella 
mushroom theme. Cost: Starters 
and pizzas $5-8; sandwiches and 
salads $6.50-10; pastas $7-10; 
and main plates all under $13. 
Pastas and main plates come 
with bread and choice of mine
strone or salad. Reservations: 
For parties of six or more. Credit 
cards: All majors accepted. 

• American Table - 33501 
W. Eight Mile Road (one 112 mile 

doesn't pair that well with food." 
Alt, an old-style German ale, is 

reproduced in Copper Canyon 
Alt that Allyn likes with Pan 
Flashed Perch Piccatta (ruthough 
it's not recommended on the 
menu with this beer). Currently, 
American Ale and Peach Tea Ale 
are the seasonal brews. With 
American Ale, Allyn suggests 

west ofFarmiIlgton Road), Livo
nia, (734) 888-1000. Open: 7 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. daily. Menu: Family 
style restaurant serving Ameri
can, Italian, Greek specialties 
including burgers, meat loaf, 
pork chops, spaghetti, spinach 
pie and gyro pJl1te. Breakfast 
served anytime. Children's menu 
available. Cost: Reasonable. 
Sandwiches $2 to $4.50; entrees 
$6 to $12. Credit cards: All 
majors, except Discover. Private 
di,ning room: for parties of up to 
40 people Reservations: Recom
mended for parties of eight or 
more. Carry-out: Yes Seats: 200 

• Champps Americana 
-19470 Haggerty Road, (between' 
Seven and Eight Mile Roads) 
Livonia, (734) 591-3334. Open: 
11 a.m. to 1:30 a.m. Monday-Sat
urday; 10 a.m. to midnight Sun
day. Sunday brunch menu 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Menu: Classic 
American dining including sal
ads, sandwiches, pasta, chicken, 
steaks, seafood, pizza and ham· 
burgers. Children's and late 
night menus available. Cost: 
Entrees $9.95 to $14.50; sand· 
wiches $6.25 to $10.50; burgers 
$4.75 to $6.95; pizza $6.50 to 
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Linguini Chicken Florentine in a 
garlic cream sauce topped with 
roasted pinenuts and freshly
grated Parmesan cheese. Peach 
Tea Ale' makes a refreshingly 
light opener brew. 

. Cost of items, given in frac
tions, will not befuddle the math 
challenged, but it will get you to 
look twice! Holding that math 

$8.25. Sunday brunch items 
range from $6.95 to $8.95. Reser
vations: Not accepted. Credit 
cards: All majors accepted. Magi· 
cian performs 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Sundays during brunch. Bloody 
Mary Bar 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sat
urdays, noon to 3 p.m~ Sundays. 
Specialty martini menu. 

• Fire Academy Brewery & 
Grill - 6677 N. Wayne Road, 
Westland, (734) 595-1988. Open 
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Monday
Wednesday; 11 a.m. to midnight, 
Thursday-Saturday; noon to 11 
p.m. Sunday.Menu: Something 
for everyone includillg hand
crafted beers and root beer, sand
wiches, soup, 'Sruads, stew, baby 
back ribs, chicken,shrimp, 
whitefish, and pasta. Children's 
menu available. Cost: Ranges 
from $4.75 to $5.95 for sand
wiches, entrees $7.95 to $15.50. 
Credit Cards: All majors accept
ed.Reservations: Not accepted 
after 5 p.m. Very busy 5-9 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday, expect to wait. 

• Restaurants at Green· 
field Village - At Oakwood 
Boulevard and Village Road, 
west of the Southfield Freeway, 

thought, Miri said, "I believe in 
multiplicity, but I'm a cautious 
multiplier. Before I'd anchor at 
another property, well debug.the 
system here totally." .-" 

But Miri is doing a little mlU.fii. 
plying at this location. An om;. 
door beer garden is slated to 
open in July, next to the bj'l;l' 
grain storage silo he's erecting. 

and south of Michigan Avenue, 
Dearborn. With the exception of 
monthly special dinners at The 
Eagle Tavern, restaurants are 
open to Greenfield Village and 
Henry Ford Museum visitors 
only. Admission: Adults $12.50; 
senior citizens 62 and over, 
$11.50; kids 5-12 years old, 
$7.50; children under five and 
members admitted free. Call 
(313) 271-1620 for more informa
tipn. Museum & Village open 
daily 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
. A Taste of History - What: 
Casual cafeteria-style restaurant 
offering a variety of soups, sal
ads, sandwiches, entrees, and 
desserts. Lunch served 11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Seats: 250 people Cost: 
Sandwiches and entrees $2.25 to 
$5.75. Desserts $1.35 to $4.25. 

Eagle Tavern - Dinners 
served at candl.llJ.iLtables. Offers 
an authentic 19th century dining 
experience. Open: 11 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. daily Seat~: 200 people; 
Public dinners: 6:30 p.m. Thurs· 
day, August 13; Sunday, Sept. 20 
and Oct. 25. Cost $22.50 per per
son. Call (313) 271·1620 for 
reservations/menu information. 


